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« volet hœc fub luce videriy
Judicis argutum qua non formidat acurnen.

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 463.

Some choofe the cleareft light,
And boldly challenge the molt piercing eye.

Roscommon.

IHAVE feen in the Works of a modem philofo-pher, a map of the fpots in the fun. My lait
paper of the faults and hlemi&es in Milton's Para-
dife Loft may be confiaered as a piece of the famé
nature. To purfue the allufton : as it is obfervea,
that among the bright parts of the luminous body
above mentioned, there are fome which glow more
intenfely, and dart a ftronger light than others ; fo,
notwithftanding I have already ihewn Milton's poem.
to be very beautiful in général, I Ihall now proceed.
to take notice of fuch beauties as appear to me more

exquifite than the reft. Milton has propofed the
fubject of his poem in the foliowing verfes :

Vol., III. A * No. 303. " Of



2 SPECTATOR.
u Of rnan's firfl difobedience, and the fruit
" Of that forbidden tpee, whofe mortal talle

Brought dèath into the world and ail our woer
" With lofs of Eden, till one grëater man
" Reflore us, and regain the blifsful feat,
" Sing heav'nlj mufe ! "

Thefe lines are perhaps as plain, fimple, and un-
âdorned, as anj of the whole poem ; in which par-
ticular the author has conformed himfelf to the ex-

ample of Homer, and the precept of Horace.
His invocation to a work which turns in a great

meafure upon the création of the world, is very pro-
perly made to the mufe who infpired Mofes in thofe
books front whence our author clrew his fubject,
and to the holy fpirit, who is therein reprefented as
operating after a particular rnanner in the firfl pro-
duHion of nature. This whole exorâium rifes very
happily into noble language and fentiment ; as, I
think, the tranfition to the fable is exquifitely beau-
tiful and natural.

The nine days aflonifliment in which the angels
lay entranced after their dreadful overthrow and fall
from heaven, before they could recover either the
ufe of thought or fpeech, is a noble Circumjlnnce, and
very finely îmagined. The diviiioii of hell into feas
of fire and into firm ground impregnated with the
lame furious element, with that particular circum-
flance of the exclufîon of Hope from thofe infernal
régions, are infiances of the famé great and fruitfu!
invention.

The thoughts in the nrlt fpeech, and defcription
of Satan, who is one of the principal aétors in this
poem, are wonderfully prpper to give us a full idea
of him. His pride, envy and revenge, obftinacy,
defpair and impenitence, are ail of them very art-
fully interwoven. In fhort, his firfl fpeech is a
complication of ail thofe pallions which difcover
themfelves feparatelyin feveral otherof his fpeeches
in the poem. The whole part of this great enemy

of
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of mankind is filled with fuch incidents as are very
apt to raife and terrify the reader's imagination. Of
this nature, in the book now before us, is his being
the firft that awakens out of the général trance, with.
his pofture on the burning lake, his rifing from it,
and the defcription of his iliield and fpear,

44 Thus Satan talking to his nëareft mate,
44 With head up-lift above the wave, and eyes
44 That fparkling blaz'd, his other parts befides
44 Prone on the ilood, extended long and large,
44 Lay floating many a rood———
44 Forthwith upright he rears from olf the pool
44 His mighty ftatïire ; on each hand the dames
44 Driv'n backward flope their pointing fpires, and

roll'd
44 In billows, leave i' th' midft a horrid vale.
44 Then with expanded wings he ileers his flight.
;44 Aloft, incumbent on the dniky air
44 That felt unufual weight
44 His pond'rous Ihield,
44 Ethereàl temper, maffy, large and round,
44 Behind him caft ; the broad circumference
44 Hung on his Ihoulders like the rnoon, whofe orb
44 Tliro' optic glafs the Tufcan artifts view
44 At ev'ning, from the top of Fefole,
4'4 Or in Valdarno, to defcry new lands,
44 Rivers oi; mountains on lier fpotty globe.
44 His fpear (to equal which the talleft pine
44 Hewn on Norwegian hills to be the mafi:
44 Of fome great Admirai, were but a wand)
44 He walk'd with, to fupport uneafy fteps
44 Over the burning marie "

To which we may add his call to the fall'en angels
that lay plunged and ftupified in the fea of firc :

44 He call'd fo loud, that ail the hollow deep
44 Of hell refounded.—:—"

Rut
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But tliere is no fmgle palfage in the whole poem

worked up to a greater fublimity thaii that wherein
his perfon is defcribed in thofe celebrated lin.es :

" He, above tbe reft
" In fhape and gefture proudly eminent,
" Stood like a tower, &c.S7

His fentiments are every way anfwerable to bis
charaCter, and fuitable to a created being of the moft
exalted and moft depraved nature. Such is that in
which he takes pofTefiion of his place of torments.

" Hail horrôrs ! hail
" Infernal world !. and thou profoundeft hell
" Receive thy new pofleffor ; one who brings
" A mind not to be chang'd by place or time."

And afterwards,

" Here at leaft
" We fhall be free ; th' Almighty hath not built
" Here for his envy, will not drive us hence :
" Here we may reign fecure ; and in my choice,
" To reign is worth ambition, tho' in hélî :
" Better to reign in hell, than ferve in heav'n."

Amidfl thofe impieties which this enraged fpirit
utters in other places of the poem, the author lias
taken care to introduce none that is not big with ab~
furdity, and incapable of fhocking a religious reader ;
his words, as the .poet himfelf defcribes tbem, bear-
Ing only a " femblance of worth, not fubftance." He
is likewife with great art defcribed as owning his ad-
verfary to be almighty. Whatever perverfe inter¬
prétation he puts on the juftice, mercy, and other at-
tributes of the Suprême Being, he frequently con-
fefies his omnipotence ; that being the perfection he
was forced to allow him, and the only confideration

which
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wliich could fupport his pride under tlie ftiame of
his defeat.

Nor muft I here omit that beautiful circumftance
of his burfting out in tears, upon his furvey of thofe
inmmierabie fpirits whom he had involved in the
lame guilt and ruin with himfelf.

" He now prepared
44 To fpeak -, whereat their doubled ranks they bend
44 Frôm wing to wing, and half inclofe him round
44 With ail his peers. Attention held them mute.
44 Thrice he eflay'd, and thrice in fpite of fcorn
44 Tears, Tuch as angels weep, burft forth "

The catalogue of evil fpirits bas abundance of learn-
ing in it, and a very agreeable turn of poetry, which
rifes in a great meafure from its defcribing the places
wHere they were wcrfhipped, by thofe beautiful
marks of riversfo fréquent among the ancient poets.
The author had doubtlefs in this place Homer's ca¬

talogue of fhips, and Virgil's lift of warriors in his
view. The charafters of Moloch and Belial préparé
the reader's mind for their refpecbive fpeeches and
behaviour in the fécond and fixth book. The ac-

count of Thammuz is finely romantic, and fuitable
to what we read among the ancients of the worftiip
which was paid to that idol.

44 Thammuz came next behind,
44 Whofe annual wound in Lebanon allur'd
44 The Syrian damfels to lament his fate
44 In am'rous ditties ail a fummer's day ;
44 While fmooth Adonis from his native rock
44 Ran purple to the fea, fuppos'd with blood
44 Of Thammuz yearly wounded : the love taie
44 Infeâed Sion's daughters with like heat,
44 Whofe wanton pafîions in the facred porch
44 Ezekial faw, when, by the vifion led,
44 His eye furvey'd the dark idolâtries
ii Of alienated Judah >—— —' '

The
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The reader will pardon me if ï infert as a note on
tins béautifuï pafiage the account given us by the
late ingeniaus Mr. Maundrell of this ancient piece
of wprlhip, and probably the firft occafion of fuch a
faperftition. 44 We came to a fair large river—doubt-
44 lèfs the ancient river Adonis, fo famous for the
44 idolatrous rites performed here-in lamentation of
44 Adonis. We had the fortune to fee what may be
44 fuppofed to be the occafion of that opinion which
44 Lucian relates concerning this river, viz. That this
" riream, at certain feafons of the year, efpecially
44 about the feaft of Adonis, is of a bloody colour,
44 which the heathens looked upon as proceeding
44 from a kind of fympàthy in the river for the death
44 of Adonis, who was killed by a wild boar in the
44 mountains out of which this ftream rifes. Some-
44 tlring like this we faw aclually come to pafs ; for
44 the water was ftained to a furprifing rednefs, and,
s4 as we obferved in travelling, had difcoloured the
44 fea a great way into a reddifix hue, occafioned
44 doubtlefs by a fort of minium, or red earth, waih-
44 ed into the river by the violence of the rain, and
44 not by any ftain from Adonis.'s blood."

The pafiage in the catalogue explaining the mari¬
ner how fpirits transform themfelves by contraction
or enlargement of their dimenfions, is introduced
with great judgment, to make way for feveral fur¬
prifing accidents in the fequel of the poem. There
follows one at the very end of the fîrft book, which
is what the French critics call marveîlous, but at.the
famé time probable by reafon of the pafiage lafi men-
ticîied. As fcon as the infernal palace is nnifhed,
we are told the multitude and rabble of fpirits im~
mediately fhrunk themfelves into a fmall compafs,
that there might be room for fuch a numherlefs af-
fembly in this capacicus hall. But it is the poet's
reSnement upon this thought which I moft admire,
and which is indeed very noble in itfelf : For he
tells us, that notwithftanding the vulgar among the
fallen fpirits contracled their forms, thofe of the

firft
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firft rank and dignity ftill preferved their natural tlî—
menfions.

" Thus incorporeal fpirits to fmalleft forms
" Reduc'd their ftiapes immenfe, and were at large,
" Though without number, ftill amidft the hall
" Of that infernal court. But far witnin,
" And in their own dirnenfions like themfelves,
" The great ïeraphic lords and cherubim
4,1 In clofe recefs and fecret conclave fat ;
" A thoufand Demi-Gods on golcîen feats,
" Fréquent and full "

The chatacter of Mammon, and the defcription of
the Pandcsmonium, are full of beauties.

There are lèverai other ftrckes in the firft hook
-wonaerfully poetical, and inftances of that fublime

genius fo peculiar to the autlior. Such is the de¬
fcription of Azazel's ftature, and the infernal ftand-
ard which he unfurls ; as alfo of that ghaftly light
by which the ftends appear to one another in their
place of tonnent,s.

" The feat of defolation, void of light,
" Save what the glimm'ring of thofe livid fiâmes
" Cafts pale and dreadful "

The fhout of the whoie hoft of fallen angels when
drawn up in battle array ;

" The univerfal hoft up fent
!é A fhout that tore hell's concave, and beyond
" Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Night."

The review which the leader makes of his infer¬
nal army 5

" He thro' the armed files
6i Darts his experienc'd eye, and foon traverfe
" The whole battalion views j their order due,

" Their
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" Their vifages and ftature as of Gods,
" Their number lait he fums ; and now bis heart
" Diftends with pride,and hard'ning in his ftrength
" Glories "

The flafti of light which appeared upon the draw-
ing of tlieir fwords ;

; " He fpake ; and to confirm his words ont fiew
" Millions of flamingfwords, drawn from the thighs
" Of Mighty Cherubim : the fudden blaze
" Far round illumin'd hell.—: "

The fudden production of the Pandsemonium ;

" Anon out of the earth a fabric huge
" Rofe like an exhalation, with the found
" Of dulcet fyinphonies and voices fv/eet."

The artificial illumination made in it ;

« From the arched roof,
" Pendent by fubtle magie, many a rôw

Of ftarry lamps and blazing crefîets, fed
" With Naphtha and Afphaltus, yielded light

As from a Iky "

There are alfo feveral noble hmiles and allulions
in the firft book of " Pâradife Loft." And here I
muft obferve, that when Milton alludes either to
things or perfons, he never quits his ftmile until it
rifes to fome very great idea, which is often foreign
to the occafion that gave birth to it. The refem-
blance does not perhaps laft above a line or two ;
but the poet runs on with the hint until he has raif-
ed out of it fome glorious image or fentiment, pro-
per to inflame the mind of the reader, and to give it
that fublime kind of entertainment which is fuitable
to the nature of an heroic poem. Thofe who-are
aequainted with Homer's and Virgil's way of writ-
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ing, cannot but be pleafed with this ldnd of ftruc-
ture in Milton's iimilitudes. I am the more parti-

..cular on this head, becaufe ignorant readers, who
haye formed their taile upon the quaint iimiles and
little turns of wit which are fo much in vogue
among modem poets, cannot relifh thefe beauties,
which are of a much higher nature, and are there-
fore apt to cenfure Milton's comparifons, in which
they do not fee any furprifing points of likenefs.
Moniteur Perrault was a man of this vitiated reliili,
and for that verj reafon has endeavoured to turn in-
to ridicule feveral of Homer's iimilitudes, which he
calls comparaifons a longue queue, " long tail'd compa-
" rifons." I fhall conclude this Paper on the firft
book of Milton with the anfvver which 'Moniteur
Boileau makes to Perrault on this occaiion : " Gom-
" parifons, fays he, in odes and epic poems, are not
" introduced only to illuftrate and embelliih the dif-
" courfe, but to amufe and relax the mind of the
" reader by frequently difengaging him from too
" painful an attention to the principal fubjeft, and

by leading him into other agreeable images. Ho-
" mer, fays he, exceiled in this particular, whofe
" comparifons abound with fuch images of nature as
" are proper to relieve and diverfify his fubjects. He
" continually inilructs the reader, and makes him.
" take notice even in obje&s which are every day

before his eyes, of fuch circumftances as he ihould
" not otherwife have obferved." To this he adds,
as a maxim univerfally acknowledged, " That it is
" not neceffary in poetry for the points of the com-
" parifon to correfpond with one another exactly,
" but that a général refemblance is fufficient, and that
" too much nicety in this particular favours of the
" rhetorician and epigrammatift."

In fhort, if we look into the conduit of Homer,
Virgil and Milton ; as the great fable is the loul of
each poem, fo, to give their works ah agreeable va-
riety, their epifodes are fo many fhort fables, and
their fimiles fo many fhort epifodes ; to which you

Vol. III. B may
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may adcl, if you pleafe, that their metaphors are fo
xnany fhort fimiies. If the reader confiders the com-
parifons in the ftrft book of Milton, of the fun in an
eclipfe, of the fleeping Leviathan, of the bees fwarm-
ing ahont their hive, of the fairy dance, in the view
wherein I have here placed thexn, he will eafily dif-
cover the great beauties that are in each of thofe
paffages.

Saturday, February 23, 1711-12 *.

Di, quibus imperïum eft animarum, umbrœquefilentes ^

Et Chaosy ér Phlegethon, loca nocîefilenîia late ;
Sit mihi fas audita loqui ! fit numine veflro
Pandere res aita terra lA caliglne merfas.

Virg. JEn. 6. ver. 264.

Ye realms yet unreveal'd to human fight,
Ye Gods who rule the régions of the night,
Ye gliding gnofts, permit me to relate
The myftic wonders of your filent ftate.

Dryden-,

IHAVE before obferved in général, that the per¬lons whom Milton introduces into his poem al-
ways difcover fuch fentiments and behaviour as are
in a peculiar manner conformable to their refpective
characfers. Every circumftance in their fpeeches and
aétions is with great juftnefs and delicacy adapted to
the perfons who fpeak and aet. As the poet very
much excels in this confifhency of his charaâers, I
lhall beg leave to confider feveral paffages of the fé¬
cond book in this Iight. That fuperior greatnefs and
mock-majefty which is afcribed to the prince of the
fallen angels, is admirably preferved in the beginning
of this book. His opening and clofing the debate :

# No. 309. hi^
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his taking on himfelf tîxat great enterprife at the
thought of which the whole infernal affembly trem-
"bled : his encountering the hideous phantom who
guarded the gâtes of hell, and appeared to him in ail
his terrors ; are inftances of that proud and daring
mind which could not hrook fobmiffion even to Om¬
nipotence.

44 Satan was no;v at hand, and from his feat
44 The monller moving onward came as fait
44 With horrid ftrides ; hell trembled as he ftrode :
44 Th' undaunted fiend what this might be admir'd,
44 Admir'd, not fear'd "

The famé boldnefs and intrepiditj of behaviour
difcovers itfelf in the feveral adventures which he
meets with durmg his paflage through the régions
of unformed matter, and particularly in his addrefs
to thofe tremendous powers who are defcribed as pre-
liding over it.

The part of Moloc is likewife, in ail its circum-
ftances, full of that fire and fury which diftinguiih
this fpirit from the reft of the failen angels. He is
defcribed in the firlt book as befmeared with the blood
of human facrifices, and delighted with the tears of
parents and the cries of children. In the fécond book
he is marked out as the fierceft fpirit that fought in
heaven. And if we confider the figure which he makes
in the fixth book, where the battle of the angels is
defcribed, we find it every way anfwerable to the
famé furious enraged charaéler.

44 Where the might of Gabriel fought,
44 And with fierce enfigns pierc'd the deep array
44 Of Moloc, furious King, who him defy'd,
44 And at his chariot-wheels to drag him bound
44 Threaten'd : nor from the holy one of heav'n
44 Refrain'd his tongue blafphemous ; but anon
44 Down cloven to the wafte, with lhatter'd arms
44 And uncouth pain fled bellowing.—

B s It
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It may be woîth while to oLferve, that Miîton has
reprefented this violent impetuous fpirit, who is hur-
ried on by fuch precipitate pallions, as the firjî that
rifes in that affemhly to give his opinion upon their
prefent pollure of afiairs. Accordingly he déclarés
himfelf abruptly for war, and appears incenfed at his
companions for loling fo much time as even to deli-
berate upon it. Ail his fentiments are ralh, auda-
cious and defperate ; fuch as that of arming them-
felves with their tortures, and turning their punilh-
ments upon him who infliéfed them.

" No ! let us rather choofe,
" Arm'd with hell fiâmes and fury, ail at once
" O'er heaven's high tow'rs to force refiftlefs way,
" Turning our tortures into horrid arms
" Againll the tort'rer : when to meet the noife
" Of his almighty engine he fhall hear
" Infernal thunder, and for lightning fee
" Black lire and horror Ihot with equal rage
" Among his angels ; and his throne itfelf
" Mix with Tartarean fulphur and ftrange lire,
" His own invented torments "

His preferring annihilation to lhame or mifery, is
alfo highly fuitâble to his charafter ; as the comfort
he draws from their difturbing the peace of heaven,
that if it be not vidlory it is revenge, is a fentiment
truly diabolical, and becoming the bitternefs of this
implacable fpirit.

Belial is defcribed in the firft book as the idol of
the lewd and luxurious. He is in the fécond book,
purfuant to that defcription, characterifed as timor-
ous and flothful. And if we look into the fixth book,
we find him celebrated in the battle of angels for rxo-
thing but that fcoffing fpeech which he makes to Sa¬
tan on their fuppofed advantage over the enemy. As
his appearance is uniform and of a piece in thefe
three feveral views, we find his fentiments in the in¬
fernal alfembly every way conformable to his cha-

rafter.
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ra&er. Such are his apprehenfions of a fécond battle,
his horrors of annihilation, his preferring to be mi-
ferable rather than not to le. I neecl not obferve, that
the contraft of thought in this fpeech, and that which
précédés it, gives an agreeable variety to the de-
bate.

Mammon's charafter is fo fully drawn in the firft
book, that the poet adds nothing to it in the fécond.
We werc before told, that he was the firft who
taught mankind to ranfack the earth for gold and
hiver, and that he was the architeél of Pandaemo-
niuni or the infernal palace, where the evil fpirits
were to meet in council. His fpeech in this book
is every way fuitable to fo depraved a charadler.
How proper is that refiection, of their being unable
to tafte the happinefs of heaven were they aétually
there, in the mouth of one, who, while he was in
heaven, is faid to have had his mind dazzled with
the outward pomps and glories of the place, and to
have been more intent on the riches of the pavement,
than on the béatifie vihon. I iliall alfo leave the
reader to judge how agreeable the following fenti-
ments are to the famé charaéter.

" This deep world
" Of darknefs do we tread ? How oft amidft
" Thick cloud and darkdoth heav'n's all-rulingfire
il Choofe to refide, his glory unobfcured,
" And with the majefty of darknefs round
'' Covers his throne ; fromwhence deep thunders roar,
" Muftering their rage, and heav'n refembles hell !
" As he our darknefs, cannot we his light
" Imitate when we pleafe ? This defert foil
" Wants not her hidden luftre, gems and gold ;
" Nor want we Ikill or art, from whence to raife
" Magnificence: and what can heav'n Ihew more?"

Beelzebub, who is reckoned the fécond in dignity
that fell, and is in the firft book the fécond that a-
wakens out of the trance and confers with Satan

upon
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upon tîie iltuation of their affairs, maintains his rank
in tlie book now before us. There is a wonderful

majefty defcribed in his rifing up to fpeak. He acls
as a kind of moderator between the two oppofite par¬
ties, and propofes a third undertaking, which the
whole affembly gives into. The motion he makes o£
detaching one of their body in fearch of a new world
is grounded upon a proje£t devifed by Satan, and cur-
forily propofed by him in the foîlowing lines of the
firfl book.

44 Space may produce new worlds, whereof fo rife
44 There went a famé in heav'n, that he e'er long
44 Intended to create, and therein plant
44 A génération whom his choice regard
44 Shouid favour equal to the fons of heav'n :
44 Thither, if but to pry, ihall be perhaps
44 Our firfc éruption ; thither or elfewhere :
44 For this infernal pit ihall never hold
44 Celeftial fpirits in bondage, nor th' abyfs
44 Long under darknefs covér. But thefe thoughts
44 Full counfel muft mature : "

ït is on this projedl that Beelzebub grounds his
propofal.

44 What if we find
44 Some eaiier enterprife ? There is a place
44 (ïf ancient and prophétie famé in heav'n
44 Err not) another world, the happy feat
44 Of fome new race call'd Man, about this time
44 To be créâted ].ike to us, though lefs

i 44 în pow'r and excellence, but favour'd more
44 Of him who rules above ; fo was his will
44 Pronounc'd among the Gods, and by an oath
44 That fnook heav'n's whole circumference, con-

44 firm'd."

The reader may obferve how juft it was, not to
omit in the firft book the projecl upon which the

N "whole
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whole poem turns : as alfo that the prince of the
fallen angels was the only proper perfon to give it
hirth, and that the next to him in dignity was the
iitteft to fécond and fupport it.

There is befides, I think, fomething wonderfully
beautiful, and very apt to ali'ect the reader's imagi¬
nation in this ancient prophecy or report in heaven.
concerning the création of man. Nothing could fhew
more the dignity of the fpecies than this tradition
which ran of them before their exiftence. They are
reprefented to have been the talk of heaven before
they were created. Virgil, in compliment to the
Roman commonwealth, makes the heroes of it ap-
pear in their ftate of pre-exiflence ; but Milton does
a far greater honour to mankind in général, as lie
gives us a glimpfe of them even before they are in
being.

The rifing of this great afîembly is defcribed in a
very fublime and poetical manner.

" Their rifing ail at once was as the found
" Of thunder heard remote

The diverfions of the fallen angels, with the par-
ticular account of their place of habitation, are de¬
fcribed with great pregnancy of thought and copi-
oufnefs of invention. The diverfions are every way
fuitable to beings who had nothing left them but
flrength and knowledge mifapplied. Such are their
contentions at the race, and in feats of arms, with
their entertainments, in the following lines.

" Others with vall Typhasan rage more fell
" Rend up both rocks and hills, and ride the ait
" In whirlwind : hell fcarce holds the wild uproar."

Their mufic is employed in celebrating their owa
criminal exploits, and their difcourfe in founding the
unfathomable depths of fate, free-will and foreknow-
ledge.

The
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The feveral circumftances in the defcription of
hell are fînelj imagined ; as the four rivers which
difgorge themlelves into the fea of lire, the extremes
of cold and heat, and the river of oblivion. The
monftrous animais produced in that infernal world
are reprefented bj a fingle line, which gives us a
more horrid idea of them than a much longer de-
fcription would have done.

" Nature breeds,
" Perverfe, ail monftrous, ail prodigious things,
" Abominable, inutterable, and ivorfe
" Than fables yet havefeigiid, or fear conceiv,d1
" Gorgons and hjdras, and chimeras dire."

This epifode of the fallen fpirits, and their place
of habitation, cornes in very happily to unbend the
mind of the reader from its attention to the debate.
An ordinary poet would indeed have fpun out fo
many circumftances to a great length, and by that
means have weakened, inftead of illuftrated, the
principal fable.

The flight of Satan to the gâtes of hell is fînely
imagined.

I have already declared my opinion of the allegory
concerning Sin and Death, which is however a very
finifhed piece in its kind, when it is not confidered
as a part'of an epic poem. The genealogy of the
feveral perfons is contrived with great delicacy. Sin
is the daughter of Satan, and Death the offspring of
Sin. The inceftuous mixture between Sin and Death
produces thofe monfters and hell-hounds which from
time to time enter into their mother, and tear the
bowels of herwho gave them birth. Thefe are the
terrors of an evil confcience, and the proper fruits
of Sin, which naturally rife from the appréhendons
of Death. This laft beautiful moral is, I think,
clearly intimated in the fpeech of Sin ; where, com-
plaining of this her dreadful iffue, fhe adds,

4 4 Befcrè
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e( Bcfore mine eyes in bppofition Jits
t( Grim Death my fon andfoe> ivho fets them on%
" And me his parent would full foon devour
"For want of other prey, but that lie knows
" His end with mine involv'd "

I need not mention to the reader tbe beautiful cir-
cumftance in tbè laft part of tliis quotation. He will
likewife obferve how naturally the three perfons con-
cerned in this allegory are tempted by one common
intereft to enter into a confederacy together ; andhow
properly Sin is made the portrefs of hell, and the
only being t'hat can open the gâtes to that world o£
tortures.

The defcriptive part of this allegory is likewife
very ftrong, and full of fublime ideas. The figure of
Death, the régal crown upon his head, his menace
of Satan, his advancing to the combat, the outcry at
his birth, are circumftances too noble to be pail over
in filence, and extremely fuitable to this King of
Terrors. I need not mention the juftnefs of thought
•vvhich is obferved in the génération of thefe feveral
fymbolical perfons ; that Sin was produced upon the
fir-ft revolt of Satan, that Death appeared foon after
he was caft into hell, and that the terrors of cou-
fcience were conceived at the gâte of this place of
torments. The defcription of the gâtes is very poeti-
cal; as the opening of them is full gi Milton's ipiriu

" ——On a fudden open fly
" With impetuous recoil and jarring found
" Th' infernal doors, and on their hinges grate
" Harih thunaer, that the loweft bottom fhook
" Of Erebus. She open'd, but to ihut
" Excell'd her pow'r : the gâtes wide open ftood,
" That with extended wings a banner'd hoil
'' Under fpread enfigns marching might pafs through
" With horfe and chariots rank'd in loofe array ;
<£ So wide they ftood, and like a furnace mouth
" Caft forth redounding fmoke and ruddy flame,"

■ Vol, III, C In
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In Satan's voyage tlirough the Chaos there are
feveral imaginary perfons deferibed as refiding in
that immenfe walle of matter. This may perhaps
be conformable to the tafte of thofe critics who are

pleafed with nothing in a poet which has not life
and manners afcribed to it ; but for my own part, I
am pleafed moft with thofe paffages in this defcrip-
tion which carry in tliem a greater meafure of pro-
bability, and are fuch as might poffibly have hap-
pened. Of this kind is his firft mounting in the
fmoke that rifes from the infernal pit, his falling
into a cloud of nitre, and the like combullible ma-
terials, that by their explofîon ftill hurried him for-
ward in his voyagç ; his fpringing upward like a py~
ramid of lire, with his laborious paffage through that
confufion of elements which the poet calls

" The womb of Nature, and perhaps her grave."

The glimmering light which Ihot into the Chaos
from the utmoft verge of the création, with the dif-
tant difcovery of the earth that hung clofe by the
moon, are wonderfully beautiful and poetical.

Saturday, March i, 1711-12*.

Nec deus interjlty n'tfi dignus vindice mdus
Inclderit

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 191.

Never prefume to make a God appear,
But for a bufmefs worthy of a God.

Roscommon.

HORACE advifes a poet to confider thoroughlythe nature and force of his genius. MiltoN"
feems to have known perfeâly well wherein his

* No. 315. ftrength
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ftrengfh lay, and has therefore chofen a fubject en-
tirely conformable to thofe talents of wliich he was

. mafter. As his genius was wonderfully turned to
the fublime, his fubject is the noblefl; that could have
entered into the thoughts of man. Every thing that
is truly great and allonilhing has a place in it. The
whole fyitem of the intellectual world ; the chaos,
and the création ; heaven, earth, and hell ; enter into
the conilitution of his poem.

Having in the firll and fécond books reprefented
the infernal world with ail its horrors, the thread o£
his fable naturally leads him into the oppofite ré¬
gions of blifs and glory.

If Milton's majefty forfakes him any where, it
is in thofe parts of his poem, where the divine per-
fons are introduced as fpeakers. One may, I think,
obferve, that the author proceeds with a kind of fear
and trembling, whilft he defcribes the fentiments of
the Almighty. He dares not give his imagination
its full play ; but choofes to confine himfelf to fucli
thoughts as are drawn from the books of the molt
orthodox divines, and to fuch expreffions as may be
met with in fcripture. The beauties, therefore, which
we are to look for in thefe fpeeches, are not of a
poetical nature, nor fo proper to fill the mind with
fentiments of grandeur, as with thoughts of dévo¬
tion. The paillons which they are defigned to raife,
are a divine love and religious fear. The particular
beauty of the fpeeches in the third book, confifts in
that Ihortnefs and perfpicuity of fhile in which the
poet has couched the greatell myfleries of chriftiani-
ty, and drawn together in a regular fcheme, the
whole difpenfation of Providence with refpeâ: to
man. He has reprefented ail the abllrufe doctrines
of predeftination, free-will and grâce, as alfo the
great points of incarnation and rédemption (which
naturally grow up in a poem that treats of the fall
of man), with great energy of expreffion, and in a
clearer and llronger light than I ever met with in
any other write'r. As thefe points are dry in them-

C 2 felves
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felves to the generality of readers, the concile and
clear manner in which he has treated them, is very
much. to be admired ; as is likewife that particular
art wbich he has made ufe of in the interfperfing of
ail thofe grâces of poetry which the fubjeât was
capable of receiving.

The furvey of the whole création, and of every
thing that is tranfaéled in it, is a profpedt worthy of
Omnifcience ; and as much above that in which Vir-
gil has drawn his Jupiter, as the Chriftian idea of
the Suprême Being is more rational and fublime
than that of the Heathens. The particular objeâs
on which he is defcribed to have call his eye, are
reprefented in the moil beautiful and lively manner.

44 Now had th' Aîmighty Father from above
44 (From the pure Empyrean where he lits
44 Hig'hthron'd above ail height) bent down his eye,
44 His own works and their works at once to view.
44 About him ail the fanélities of heav'n
" Stood thick as ftars, and from his light receiv'd
u Béatitude pall utterance. On his right
ii The radiant image of his glory fat,
" His only Son. On earth he firll beheld
" Qur two firft parents, yet the only two

• " Of mankind, in the happy garden plac'd,
" Reaping immortal fruits of joy and love ;
" Uninterrupted joy, unrival'd love,
" In blifsful folitude. Fie then furvey'd
ii Hell and the gulph between, and Satan there
" Coafting the wail of heav'n on this lide night,
" In the dun air fublime ; and ready now
44 To ftoop with wearied wings, and willing feet,
44 On the bare outlide of this world, that feem'd
44 Firm land imbofom'd without firmament;
44 Uncertain which, in océan or in air.
44 Him God beholding from his profpeél high,
44 Wherein paft, prefent, future he beholds,
44 Thus to his only Son forefeeing fpake—"

Satan's
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Satan's approach to the confines of the création is
fînely imaged in the beginning of the fpeech which
immediately follows. The effects of this fpeech in
the blefîed fpirits, and in the divine perfon to whom
it was addrefled, cannot but fill the mind of the
reader with a fecret pleafure and complacency.

" Thus while God fpake, ambrofial fragrance fill'd
" Ail heav'n, and in the blefîed fpirits eleét
" Senfe of new joy ineffable diffus'd.
" Beyond compare the Son of God was feen
" Moft glorious ; in him ail his Father fîione
" Subftantially exprefs'd ; and in his face
" Divine compafîion vifibly appear'd :
" Love without end, and without meafure grâce."

I need not point out the beauty of that circurn-
ftance, wherein the whole hofl: of angels are repre-
fented as ftanding mute ; nor fliew how proper the
occafion was to produce fuch a filence in heaven.
The clofe of this divine colloquy, with the hymn of
angels that follows upon it, are fo wonderfully beau-
tiful and poetiôal, that I fhould not forbear inferting
the whole pafîage, if the bounds of my paper would
give me leave.

No fooner had th' Almighty ceas'd, but ail
" The multitude of angels with a fîiout
" (Loud as from numbers without number, fweet
" As from blefî: voices) utt'ring joy, heav'n rung
" With jubilee ; and loud Hofannas fill'd
" Th' eternal régions ; &c. &c."

Satan's walk upon the outfide of the univerfe,
which at a diftance appeared to him of a globular
form, but upon his nearer approach looked like an
unbounded plain, is natural and noble : as his roam-
ing upon the frontiers of the création between that
mafs of matter which was wrought into a world,
and that fhapelefs unformed heap of materials which

ftiïl
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mil laj in chaos and confulion, ftrikes the imagina-'
tion with fomething aftonilhingly great and wild»
ï have before fpoken of the Limbo of vanity, which.
the poet places upon this outermoll furface of the
«niverfe, and fhall here explain myfelf more at large
on that, and other parts of the poem which are of
the famé lhadowy nature.

Ariftotle obferves, that the fable of an epic poem
fhould abound in circumllances that are both crédible
and aftonifhing ; or as the French critics choofe to
phrafe it, the fable fnould be filled with the probable
and the marvellous. This rule is as fine and juif as
any in Ariftotle's whole art of poetry.

If the fable is only probable, it differs nothing
from a true hiftory ; if it is only marvellous, it is
no better than a romance. The great fecret, there-
fore, of heroic poetry is to relate fuch circumllances
as may produce in the reader at the famé tirne both
belief and aftonilhment. This is brought to pafs in
a well chofen fable, by the acçount of fuch things as
have really happened, or at leall of fuch things as
have happened according to the received opinions of
mankind. Milton's fable is a mafter-piece of this
nature ; as the war in heaven, the condition of the
fallen angels, the llate of innocence, the temptation
of the ferpent, and the fall of man, though they are
very aftonilhing in themfelves, are not only crédible,
but a£lual points of faith.

The next method of reconciling miracles with
credibility, is by a happy invention of the poet ; as
in particular, when he introduces agents of a fupe-
rior nature, who are capable of effecling what is
wondeiful, and what is not to be met with in the
ordinary courfe of things. Ulyffes's Ihip being turn-
ed into a rock, and udineas's fieet into a Ihoal of wa-
ter nymphs, though they are very furprifing acci¬
dents, are neverthelefs probable, when we are told
that they were the Gods who thus transformed them.
It is this kind of machinery which fills the poems
both of Homer and Virgil with fuch circumllances

as
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as are wonderful but not impoffible, and fo frequent-
ly produce in the reader the moft pleafmg paffiorr
that can rife in tbe mind of man, which is admira¬
tion. If there be any infiance in tbe ^Eneid liable
to exception upon this aecount, it is in the begin-
ning of the third book, where ^Eneas is reprefented
as tearing up the myrtle that dropped blood. To
qualify this wonderful circumftance, Polydorus tells
a ftory, from the root of the myrtle, that the barbar-
ous inhabitants of the country having pierced hini
with fpears and arrows, the wood which was left in
his body took root in his wounds, and gave birth ta
that bleeding tree. This circumftance feems to have
the marvellous without the probable, becaufe it is
reprefented as proceeding from natural caufes, with¬
out the interpolition of any God or other fupernatu-
ral power capable of producing it. The fpears and.
arrows grow of themfelves, without fo much as the
modem help of an inchantment. If we look into
the fiéb'on of Milton's fable, though we find it full
of furprifing incidents, they are generally fuited to
our notions of the things and perfons defcribed, and
tempered with a due meafure of probability. I mufl
only make an exception to the Limbo of vanity, with
his epifode of Sin and Beath, and fome of his ima-
ginary perfons in his Chaos. Thefe paflages are
aftonilhing but not crédible : the reader cannot fo
far impofe upon himfelf as to fee a poffibility in
them : they are the defcription of dreams and ffia-
dows, not of things or perfons. I know that many
critics look upon the ftories of Circe, Polypheme,
the Sirens, nay the whole Odyfley and Iliad, to be
allégories. But allowing this to be true, they are
fables, which, confidering the opinions of mankind
that prevailed in the âge of the poet, might poffibly
have been according to the letter. The perfons are
fuch as might have acted what is afcribed to them,
as the circumftances in which they are reprefented
might poffibly have been truth and realities. This
appearance of probability is fo abfolutely requifite

in
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in the greater kinds of poetry, that Arillotie ob-
ferves the ancient tragic writers made ufe of the
names of fuch great men as had acfcually lived in the
world, though the tragedy proceeded upon adven-
tures they were never engaged in, on purpofe to
make the fubjedl more crédible. In a word, belides
the hidden meaning of an epic allegory, the plain li-
teral fenfe ought to appear probable. The flory
fhould be fuch as an orainary reader mày acquiefce
in, whatever natural, moral, or political truth may
be difcovered in it by men of greater pénétration.

Satan, after having long wandered ùpon the fur-
face, or outmoft wall of the univerfe, difcovers at laft
a wide gap in it, which led into the création, and is
defcribed as the opening fhrough which the angels
pafs to and fro into the lower world, upon their er~
rands to mankind. His litting upon the brink of
this paffage and taking a furvey of the whole face of
nature that appeared to him new and frefh in ail its
beauties, with the fimile illuftrating this circum-
ftance, fills the mind of the reader with as furprifing
and glorious an idea as any that arifes in the whole
poem. He looks down into that vaft holiow cf the
univerfe with the eye, or (as Milton calls it in his
firft book) with the ken of an angel. He furveys ail
the wonders in this immenfe amphithéâtre that lie
between both the pôles of heaven, and takes in at
one view the whole round of the création.

His flight between the feveral worlds that Ihined
on every lide of him, with the particular defcription
of the fun, are fet forth in ail the wantonnefs of a
luxuriant imagination. His fliape, fpeech, and be-%
haviour upon his transforming himfelf into an an-
gel of light, are touched with exquifite beauty.. The
poet's thought of direciing Satan to the fun, which
in the vulgar opinion of mankind is the molt con-
fpicuous part of the création, the placing in it an an-
gel, is a circumltance very finely contrived, and the
more adjulted to a poetical prohability, as it was a
received doctrine among the moli famous philofo-

phers,
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pliers, that every orb had its intelligence ; and as an
apoftle in facrea writ is faid to have feen fuch an an-
gel in the fun. In the anfwer which this angel re-
turns to the difguifed evil fpirit, there is fuch a be-
coming majefty as is altogether fuitable to a Supe-
rior Being. The part of it in which he reprefents
himfelf as prefent at the création, is very noble in
itfelf, and not only proper where it is introduced,
but requifite to préparé the reader for what follows
in the feventh book.

" I faw when at his word the formlefs mafs,
" This world's material mould, came to a heap,
" Confufion heard his voice, and wild uproar
" Stood rul'd, ftood vaft infinitude confin'd ;
" Till at his fécond bidding darknefs fled,
" Light fhone, &c."

In the following part of the fpeech he points out
the earth with fuch circumftances, that the reader
ean fcarce forbear fancying himfelf employed on the
famé diftant view of it.

" Look downward on the globe, whofe hitherfide
" With light from hence tho' but rehected fhines ;
" That place is earth, the feat of man ; that light
" His day, &.c."

I mûft not conclp.de my refieclions upon this third
book of " Paradife Loft," without taking notice of
that celebrated complaint of Milton with which it
opens, and which certainly deferves ail the praifes
that have been given it -, though, as I have before
hinted, it may rather be looked on as an excrefcence
than as an effential part of the poem. The famé ob-
fervàtion might be applied to that beautiful digref-
fion upon hypccrify in the famé book.

Vol. III. D
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Saturday, March 8, 1711-12*.

Nec faiis ejl pulchra ejjie poemata ; duïcia funto.
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 99.

'Tis not enough a poem's finely writ ;
ît muft affett and captivate the foui.

HO SE who know how many volumes hâve
been written on the poems of Homer and Vir-

gil, will eafily pardon the length of xny difcourfe
upon Mil-ton. The " Paradife Loft" is looked upon
by the beft judges as the greateft production, or at
leaft the nobleft work of genius in our language, and
therefore deferves to be fet before an Engliih reader
in its full beauty. Fer this reafon, though I have
endeavoured to give a général idea of its grâces and
imperfe£tions in my fix lirft Papers, I thought my-
felf obliged to beftow one upon every book in par-
ticular. The firft three books ï have already dif~
patched, and am now entering upon the fourth. I
need not acquaxnt xny reader thafl there are multi¬
tudes of beauties in this great author, efpecially in
the deferiptive parts of this poem, which I have not
touched upon ; it being my intention to point out
thofe only which appear to me the moft exquifite,
or thofe which are not fo obvious to ordinary read-
ers. Eveiy one that bas read the critics who have
written upon the Odyfley, the Iliad, and the FEneid,
knows very well, that though they agree in their
opinions of the great beauties in thofe poems, they
have neverthelefs each of them difeovered feveral
mafter-ftrokes. which have efcaped the obfervation
of the reft. In the famé manner, I queftion not but
any writer who ftiall treat of this fubject after me,
may find feveral beauties in Miîton which. I have

* No. 321. not
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not taken notice of. I muft likewife obferve, that
as the greateft mafters of critical learning differ a-
mong one another as to fome particular points in an
epic poem, I hâve not bound myfelf fcrupuloufly to
the rules which any one of them has laid down upon
that art, but have taken the liberty fometimes to join
with one, and fometimes with another, and fome¬
times to differ from ail of them, when I have thought
that the reafon of the thing was on my fide.

We may conlider the beauties of the fourth book
under three heads. In the firft are thofe pictures of
ffill life which we meet with in the defcription of
Eden, Paradife, Adam's bower, &c. In the next are
the machines, which -comprehend the fpeeches and
behaviour of the good and bad angels. In the laff
is the conducf of Adam and Eve, who are the prin¬
cipal adtors in the poem.

In the defcription of Paradife, the poet has ohferved
Ariftotle's rule of lavifhing ail the ornaments of dic¬
tion on the weak unaétive parts of the fable, which
are not fupported by the beauty of fentiments and
characters. Accordingly the reader may obferve,
that the expreffions are more florid and elaborate in
thefe defcriptions than in moll other parts of the
poem. I muft further add, that though the draivings
of gardens, rivers, rainbows, and the like dead pièces
of nature, are juftly cenfured in an heroic poem,
when they run out into an unneceffary length ; the
defcription of Paradife would have been faulty, had
not the poet been very particular in it ; not only as
it is the fcene of the principal a&ion, but as it is
rèquifite to give us an idea of that happinefs from
which our firft parents fell. The plan of it is won-
derfully beautiful, and formed upon the Ihorfc Iketch
which we have of it in holy writ. Milton's exu¬
bérance of imagination has poured forth fuch a re-
dundancy of ornaments on this feat of happinefs and
innocence, that it would be endlefs to point out each
particular,

D 2 I muft
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I muft not quit this head, without further ob~
ferving, that there is fcarce a fpeech of Adam or
Eve in the whole poem, wherein the ientiments and
allufions are not taken from this their delightful ha¬
bitation. The reader, during their whole courfe of
adtion, always finds himfelf in the walks of Para-
dife. In fhort, as the critics have remarked, that
in thofe poems wherein fhepherds are actors, the
thoughts ought always to take a tinéfure from the
woods, fiekls, and rivers ; fo we may obferve, that
our firft parents feldom lofe fight of their happy lla-
tion in any tliing they fpeak or do ; and, if the read¬
er will give me leave to ufe the expreffion, that their
thoughts are always Paradifiacal.

We are in the next place to conlider the machines
of the fourth book. Satan being now within pro-
fpeft of Eden, and looking round upon the glories
of the création, is iilled with fentiments différent
from thofe which lie difcovered whilft he was in hell.
The place infpires him with thoughts more adapted
to it. He refie&s upon the happy condition from
whence he fell, and breaks fofth into a fpeech that
is foftened with feveral tranfient touches of remorfe
and felf-accufation : but at length he confirms him¬
felf in impenitence, and in his defign of drawing
man into his own ftate of guilt and milery. This
confiid: of pallions is raifed with a great deal of art ;
as the opening of his fpeech to the fun is very bold
and noble.

" O thou that with furpaffing glory crown'd,
" Look'Il from thy foie dominion like the God
ii Of this new world; at whofe fight ail the ftar#
" Hide their diminifh'd heads ; to thee I cail,
" But with no friendly voice ; and add thy name,
" O Sun ! to tell thee how I hate thy beams,

That bring to my remembrance from what ftate
P I fell -, how glorious once above thy fphere !"

This
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This fpeech is, I think, the fineft that is afcribed

to Satan in the whole poem. The evil fpirit after-
wards proceeds to make his difcoveri'es concerning
our firfl: parents, and to learn after what manner they
may be befh attacked. His bounding over the walls
of Paradife ; his fltting in the fhape of a cormorant
upon the tree of life, which ftood in the centre of
it, and overtopped ail the other trees of the garden -,
his alighting among the herd of animais, which are
fo beautifully reprefented as playing about Adam
and Eve; together with his transforming himfelf in-
to différent Ihapes in order to hear fheir converfa-
tion ; are circumftances that give an agreeable fur-
prife to the reader, and are devifed with great art
to conneél that feries of adventures in which the

poet has engaged this artificer of fraud.
The thought of Satan's transformation into a cor¬

morant, and placing himfelf on the tree of life, feems-
raifed npon that paiïage 'in the Iliad, where two dei-
ties are defcribed as perching on the top of an oak
in the fhape of vultures.

His planting himfelf at the ear of Eve under the
form of a toad, in order to produce vain dreams and
imaginations, is a circumftance of the famé nature ;
as his ftarting up in his own form is wonderfully
fine, botn in the literal defcription, and in the moral
which is concealed under it. His anfwer upon his
being difcovered, and demanded to give an account
of himfelf, is conformable to the pride and intrepi-
dity of his charadler.

" Know ye not then, faid Satan, fill'd with fcorn;
Know ye not me ! ye knew me once, no mate

44 For you, there fitting where vou durft not foar :
" Not to know me argues yourfelves unknown j
44 The loweft of your throng-——

Zephon's rebuke, with the influence it had on Sa¬
tan, is exquifitely graceful and moral. Satan is af-
terwards led away to Gabriel, the chief of the guar-

dian
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dian angels who kept watch in Paradife. His dif-
âainful behavigur on this occaiion is fo remarkable
a beauty, that the mcft ordinary reader cannot but
take notice of it. Gabriel's difcovering his approach
at a dillance, is drawn with great ilrength and live-
linefs of imagination.

u O friends, I hear the tread of nimble feet
" Hafting this way, and now by glimpfe difcern
tf Ithuriel and Zephon through the fnade ;
" And with them cornes a third of régal port,
" But faded fplendor wan, vvho by his gait
<£ And fierce demeanor feexns the prince of hell;
" Not likely to part hence without contell :
" Stand firm ; for in his look défiance low'rs."

The conférence between Gabriel and Satan âbounds
with fentiments proper for the occafion, and fuitable
to the perfons of the two fpeakers. Satan clothing
liimfelf with terror when he préparés for the combat,
is truly fublime, and at leafl equal to Homer's de-
fcription of Difcord celebrated by Longinus, or to
that of Famé in Virgil, who are both reprefented
with their feet ftanding upon the earth, and their
heads reaching above the clouas.

" While thus he fpake, th.5 artgelic fquadroii bright
<s Turn'd fiery red, Iharp'ning in mooned horns
" Their phalanx, and began to hem him round
t£ With ported fpears, &c.
"

— On th' other fide Satan alarm'd,
Colleâfing ail his might dilated ftood,
Like Teneriff, or Atlas, unrernov'd :

ts His ftature reach'd the iky, and on his creil
ee Sat horror plum'd "

ï muft here take notice, that Milton is every where
£ull of hints and fometimes literal tranflations taken
from the greatefi: of the Creek and Latin poets. But
this ï may refervefor a difcourfë by itfelf; becaufe I
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, would not *break the thread of thefe fpeculations,
that are defigned for Englifh readers, with fuch re-
fle&ions as would be of no ufe but to the learnecL

I muft however obferve in this place, that the
breaking off the combat between Gabriel and Satan
by the hanging out of the golden fcales in heaven,
is a refinement upon Homer's thought, who tells us,
that before the battle between Heftor and Achilles,
Jupiter weighed the event of it in a pair of fcales.
The reader may fee the whole paffage in the a ad
ïliad.

Virgil, before the laft decifive combat, defcribes
Jupiter in the famé manner, as weighing the fates
of Turnus and fEneas. Milton, though he fetch-
ed this beautiful circumftance from the Iliad and
fExieid, does not only infert it as a poetical embel-
lifhment, like the authors above mentioned, but
makes an artful ufe of it for the proper carrying on
of his fable, and for the breaking off the combat be¬
tween the two warriors, who were upon the point of
engaging. To this we may further add, that Mil¬
ton is the more jullified in this paffage, as we find
the famé noble allegory in holy writ, where a wick-,
ed prince, fome few hours before he was affaulted
and flain, is faid to have been " weighed in the fcales,

and to have been found wanting."
ï muft here take notice, under the head of the

machines, that Uriel's gliding down to the earth up¬
on a fun beam, with the poet's device to make him
defcend as well in his return to the fun as in his com-
ing from it, is a prettinefs that might have been ad-
mired in a little fanciful poet, but feems below the
genius of Milton. The defcription of the hoft of
armed angels walking their nightly round in Para-
dife, is of another fpixit.

" So faying, on he led his radiant files,
" Dazzling the moon "

as that account of the hymns which our firft parents
ufed
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ufed to liear tliern fing in thefe their midhight walks,
is altogether divine, and iriexprefîibly amufing to the
imagination.

We are, in the iaii place, to confider the parts
which Adam and Eve act in the fourth book. The

defcription of them, as they firit appeared to Satan,
is exquifitely drawn, and fufficient to make the fal-
len angel gaze upon them with ail that aitoniihment
and thofe émotions of.envy in which he is repre-
fented.

» " Two of far nobler fiiape, ere£t and tall,
" God-like ereét ! with native honour çlad
" In naked majefty, feem'd lords of ail ;
" And worthy feem'd : for in their looks divine
" The image of their glorious Maker fhone ;
" Truth, wifdom, fanctitude fevere and pure ;
" Severe, but in true filial freedom plac'd :
" For contemplation he, and valeur form'd;
" For foftnefs ihe, and fweet attractive grâce ;
" He for God only ; fne for God in him :
" His fair large front, and eye fublime, declar'd
" Abfolute rule ; and Hyacinthin locks
" Round from his parted forelock manly hung
" Cluft'ring, but not beneath his fhoulders broad:
" She, as a veil, down to her flender waifi:
" Her unadorned golden treffes wore
" Dilhevel'd, but in wanton ringlets wav'd.
" So pafs'd they naked on ; nor fhunn'd the fight
" Of God or angel, for they thought no ill :
" So hand in hand they pafs'd, the lovelieft pair
" That ever fince in love's embraces met."

There is a fine fpirit of poetry in the lines which
follow, wherein they are deferibed as fitting on a bed
of flowers by the fide of a fountain amidlt a mixed
affembly of animais.

The fpeeches of thefe two firfi: lovers fiow equally
from paillon and fincerity. The profeffions they
make to one another are full of warmth ; but at the

famé
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famé time founded on truth. In a word, they are
thè gallantries of Paradife.

" When Adam firlt of men

" Sole partner and foie part of ail thefe joys,
u Dearer thyfelf than ail
£< But let us ever praife him, and extol
" Hls bounty, following our deliglitful talk,
" To prune thofe growing plants, and tend thefe

" flow'rs ;
" Which were it toilfome, yet with thee were fweet=

" To whom thus Eve reply'd : O thou for whom
u And from whom I was form'd, flelh of thy flefh,
" And without whom am to no end, my guide
" And head, what thou hait faid is jull and right,
" For we to him indeed ail praifes owe,
" And daily thanks ; I chiefly, who enjoy
" So far the happier lot, enjoying thee
" Prééminent by fo much odds, while thou
" Like confort to thyfelf canft no where find, &c."

The remaining part of Eve's fpeech, in which fhe
gives an account of herfelf upon her firft création,
and the manner in which fhe was brought to Adam,
is I think as beautiful a paffage as any in Milton, or
perhaps in any other poet whatfoever. Thefe paffages
are ail worked off with fo much art, t'hat they are ca¬
pable of pleafing the moll delicate reader, without
ofFending the rnoft fevere.

" That day I oft remember, when from lîeep, &cd'

A poet of lefs judgment and invention than this
great author, would have found it very difficult to
have filled thefe tender parts of the poem with fenti-
ment^ proper for a ftate of innocence $ to have de-
fcribed the warmth of love, and the profeffions of it,
without artifice or hyperbole ; to have made the man
fpeak the moft endearing things, without defcending
from his natural dignity, and the woman receiving

E them
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them without departing from the modeflj of her
character ; in a word, to adjuft the prérogatives 6'f
wifdom and beauty, and make each appear to the
other in its proper force and lovelinefs. Thismutual
fubordination of the two fexes is wonderfully kept
up in the v/hole poem ; as particularly in the fpeech
of Eve I have before mentioned, and upon the con-
clulion of it in the following lines.

" So fpake our général mother, and with eyes
" Of conjugal attraction unreprov'd,
" And meek furrender, half embracing lean'd
44 On our fxrffc father ; half her fwelling breall
44 Elaked met his, under the flowing gold
44 Of her loofe trefîes hid ; he, in delight
44 Both of her beauty and fubmiffive charms,
" Smil'd with fuperior love "

The poet adds, that the devil turned awTay with
envy at the fight of fo much happinefs.

We have another view of our firft parents in their
'evening difcourfes, which is full of pleafing images
and fentiments fuitable to their condition and charac-
ters. The fpeech of Eve, in particular, is drefled up
in fuch a fcft and natural turn of words and fenti¬
ments, as cannot be fufficiently admired.

I fhall clofe my réfections upon this book, with
obferving the mafterly tranfition which the poet makes
to their evening worihip, in the following lines.

" Thus at their fhady lodge arriv'd, both flood,
" Both turn'd, and under open Iky ador'd

The God that made both lky, air, earth, and
" heav'n,

" Which they beheld, the moon's refplendent globe,
u And ftarry pôle : Thou alfo mucîjl the night,
t( Maker omnipotent ! and thon the day, &c."
Moft. of the modem heroic poets have imitated

the ancients in beginning a fpeech without premifing
that
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that the perfon faid thus or thus ; but as it is eafy
to imitate the ancients in the omiflion of two or three

words, it requires judgment to do it in fuch a man-
ner as thej fh.aH not be mifîed, and that the fpeech
may begin naturally without them. Tliere is a fine
ïnftance of this kind out of Homer, in the twenty-
third chapter of Longinus.

Saturday, March 15, 1711-12*.

«——Major rerum m'ihi nafcitur ordo.

E were told in the foregoing book, how the
evil fpirit pra&ifed upon Eve as flie lay afleep,

in order to infpire her with thoughts of vanity, pride
and ambition. The author, who fhews a wonderful
art throughout his whole poem in preparing the read-
er for the feverâl occurrences that arife in it, founds
Upon the above mentioned circumftance the firft part
bf the fifth book. Adam upon his awaking finds Eve
ffill afleep, with an unufual difcompofure in her looks.
The poflure in which he regards her is defcribed with
a tendernefs not to bè exprefied ; as the whifper with
which he awakens her is the foftefl that ever wa9

conveyed to a lover's ear.

" His wonder tfras, to find ùnwâken'd Eve,
46 With trefîes difcompos'd, and glowing cheek,
" As through unquiet refl ; he on his iide
*' Leaning half rais'd, with looks of cordial love
" Hung over her enamour'd, and beheld
54 Beauty, whieh, whether waking or afleep,

Virg. JEn. vii. 43.

A larger fcene of fiction is difplay'd.
~ drydèn.

* No. 32,7. E 2
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" Shot forth peculiar grâces : then, with voice
<k Mild as when Zephyrus on Flora breathes,
" Her hand foft touching, whifper'd thus : Awake,
44 My faire#, my efpous'd, my latell found,
44 Heaven's la# beft gift, my ever new deligbt !
" Awake ; the morning ibines, and the frefh field
" Galls us : we lofe the prime, to mark how fpring
" Our tender plants; how blows the citron grove;
" What drops the myrrh, and what the balmy reed ;
" How nature paints her colours ; how the bee
" Sits on the bloom, extracling liquid fweet.

Such whiipering wak'd her, but with ftartled
"

eys
4< On Adam, whom embracing, thus fhe fpake :

" O foie, in whom my thoughts fînd ail repofe,
et My glory, my perfeétion ! glad I fee
" Thy face, and morn return'a—■—"

I cannot but take notice that Milton, in the con¬
férences between Adam and Eve, Tiad his eye very
frequently upon the book of Canticles, in which
there is a noble fpirit of eaflern poetry, and very of-
ten not unlike what we meet with in Homer, wrho is
generally placed near the âge of Solomon. I think
there is no quellion but the poet in the preceding
fpeech remembered thofe two paffages, which are
fpoken on the like occafion, and filled with the famé
pleafing images of nature.

" My beloved fpake, and faid unto me, Rife up,
"

xny love, my fair one, and corne away ; for lo ! the
u winter is paft, the rain is over and gone, theflowers
"

appear on the earth, the tirne of the finging of
a birds is corne, and the voice of the turtle is heard

in our land. The fig-tree putteth forth her green
64 figs, and the vines with the tender grapes give a
" good fmell. Arife, my love, my fair one, and
"

corne away.
" Corne, my beloved, let us go forth into the

44 field ; let us get up early to the vineyards; let us
44 fee
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*' fee if the vine flourifli ; whether the tender grapes
"

appear, and pomegranates bud forth."

His preferring the garden of Eden to that
" —Where the Sapient king
" Held dalliance with his fair Egyptian fpoufe,"

fhews that the poet had this delightful fcene in his
mind.

Eve's dream is fuil of thofe high conceits engen-
dering pride, which, we are told, the devil endea-
voured to inftil into her. Of this kind is that part
of it where fhe fancies herfelf awakened by Adam
in the following beautiful lines :

" Why fleep'ft thou, Eve? now is the pleafant time,
" The cool, the filent, fave where filence yields
" To the night-warbling bird, that now awake
" Tunes fweeteft his love-labour'dfong ; ncwreigns
u Full orb'd the moon, and with more pleaiing light

Shadowy fets oif the face of things : In vain,
" If none regard. HeaVn wakes with ail his eyes,

Whom to behold but thee, nature's defire,
" In whofe fight ail things joy, with ravifixxnent,
" Attraâed by thy beauty ftill to gaze !"

An injudicious poet would have made Adam talk
through the whole work in fuch fentiments as thefe :
but fiattery and falfehood are not the courtlhip of
Milton's Adam, and could not be heard by Eve in
her ftate of innocence, excepting only in a dream
produced on purpofe to taint her imagination. Other
vain fentiments of the famé kind, in this relation of
her dream, will be dbvious to every reader. Though
the cataftrophe of the poem is finely prefaged on this
occafion, the particulars of it are fo artfully fhadow-
ed, that they do not anticipate the ftory which fol-
lows in the ninth book: I ftiall only add, that though
the vifion itfelf is founded upon truth, the circum-

ftances
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fiances of it are full of that wildnefs and inconfifl*
ency which are natural to a dream. Adam, con-
formable to his fuperior character for wifdom, in-
llrudts and comforts Eve upon this ocaafion:

" So cheer'd he his fair fpoufe ; and ihe was cheer'd,
" But filently a gentle tear let fall
u From either eye, and wiped them with her hair ;
" Two other precious drops, that ready flood
" Each in their cryflal fluice, he e'er they fell
" Kifs'd, as the gracious iigns of fweet remorfe
" And pious awe, that fear'd to have oifended."

The morning hymn is written in imitation of one
of thofe pfalms, where, in the overflowings of grati¬
tude and praife, the Pfalmilt calls not only upon the
angels, but upon the moft confpicuous parts of the
inanimate création, to join with him in extolling
their common maker. Invocations of this nature fill
the mind with glorious ideas of God's works, and
awaken that divine enthuiiafm which is fo natural
to dévotion. But if this calling upon the dead parts
of nature is at ail times a proper kind of worlhip,
it was in a particular manner fuitable to our firft
parents, who had the création frefh upon their minds,
and had not feen the various difpenfations of pro¬
vidence, nor confequently could be acquainted with
thofe many topics of praife which might afford
matter to the dévotions of their pofterity. I need
not remark the beautiful fpirit of poetry which runs
through this whole hymn, nor the holinefs of that
refolution with which it concludes.

Having already mentioned thofe fpeeches which
are affigned to the perfons in this poem, I proceed
to the defcription which the poet gives of Raphaël.
His departure from before the throne, and his flight
through the choirs of angels, is finely imagined. As
Milton every where fills his poem with circumllances
that are marvellous and aftonifliing, he defcribes the
gâte of heaven as framed after fuch a manner, that
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it opened of itfelf upon the approach of the angel
who was to pafs through it.

" 'Till at the gâte
" Of heav'n arriv'd, the gâte felf-open'd wide,
" On golden hinges turning, as, by work
4' Divine, the fovereign architedl had fram'd."

The poet here feems to have regarded two or three
paffages in the 18th Iliad ; as that in particular,
where, fpeaking of Vulcan, Homer fays that he had
made twenty Tripodes running on golden wheels ;
which, upon occalion, might go of themfelves to the
affembly of the Gods, and when there was no more
ufe for them, return again after the famé manner.
Scalliger has rallied Homer very feverely upon this
point ; as M. Dacier has endeavoured to defend it.
I will not prétend to détermine, whether, in this par¬
ticular of Homer, the marvellous does not lofe fight
of the probable. As the miraculous workmanlhip
of Milton's gâtes is not fo extraordinary as this of the
Tripodes ; fo I am perfuaded he would not have men-
tioned it, had he not.been fupported in it by a paf-
fage in the fcripture, which fpeaks of wheels in hea-
ven that had life in them, and moved of themfelves,
or flood ftill, in conformity with the Cherubims,
whom they accompanied.

There is no quellion but Milton had this circum-
ftance in his thoughts ; becaufe, in the following book
he defcribes the chariot of the Meffiah with living
wheels, according to the plan in Ezekiel's vifion.

" Forth rufh'd with whirlwind found
" The chariot of Paternal Deity,
" Flafhing thick fiâmes, wheel within wheel un-

" drawn,
" Itfelf inftincl with fpirit "

I quellion not but Boffu, and the two Daciers, who
are for vindicating every thing that is cenfured in

Homer,
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Homer, by fomething parallel in Holj Writ, would
bave been very well pleafed liad they thought of con-
forming Vulcan's Tripodes with Ezekiel's wheels.

Raphael's defcent to the earth, with the figure of
bis périon, is reprefented in very lively colours.
Several of the French, Italian, and Englilh poets,
have given a loofe to their imaginations in the de-
fcription of angels : but I do not remernber to have
met with any fo finely drawn, and fo conformable to
the notions which are given of them in Scripture, as
this in Milton. After having fet him forth in ail his
beavenly plumage, and reprefented him as alighting
upon the earth, the poet concludes his defcription
with a circumilance which is altogether new, and
imagined with the greateft flrength of fancy.

" Like Maria's fon he ftood,
41 And fliook his plumes, that heavenly fragrance

4 4 fill'd
44 The circuit wide,— "

Raphael's réception by the guardian angels ; his
paffing through the wildernefs of fweets ; his diftant
appearance to Adam ; have ail the grâces that poetry
is capable of beftowing. The author afterwards.
gives us a particular defcription of Eve in her do-
meftic employments.

" So faying, with difpatchful looks, in halle
44 She turns, on hofpitable thoughts intent,
44 What choice to choofe for delicacy bell,
44 What order, fo contriv'd as not to mix
u Talles, not well join'd, inélégant, but bring
44 Tafte after talle, upheld with kindlielt change;
44 Bellirs her then, &c."

Though in this, and other parts of the famé book,
the fubjefl is only the houfewifery of our firlt parent,
it is fet off with fo many pleafing images and llrong

expreffions,

I
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expreffions, as make it none of the leaft agreeable
parts in this divine work.

Tlie natural majefty of Adam, and at the famé time
his fubmiffive behaviour to the fuperior being who
had vouchfafed to be his gueft ; the folemn hail
which the angel beftows upon the mother of man-
kind, with the figure of Eve miniflring at the table 5
are circumftances which deferve to be admired.

Raphael's behaviour is every way fuitable to the
dignity of his nature, and to that charadfcer of a fo-
ciable fpirit, with which the author has fo judiciouf-
ly introduced him. He had received inftrucfcions to
converfe with Adam, as one friend converfes with
another, and to wafn him of the enemy who was
contriving his deftruciion. Accordingly he is repre-
fented as fitting down at table with Adam, and eat-
ing of the fruits of Paradife. The occafion natural-
ly leads him to his difcourfe on the food of angels.
Àfter having thus entered into converfation with
man upon more indiffèrent fubjedts, he warns him
of his obedience, and makes a natural tranfition to
the hiflory of that angel who was employed in the
circumvention of our firft parents.

Plad I followed Monfieur Bofiu's method in my
' firft paper on Milton, I fhould have dated the adlion

of Paradile Loft from the beginning of Raphael's
fpeeeh in this book, as he fuppofes the aétion of the
jEneid to begin in the fécond book of that poem. I
could allégé many reafons for my drawing the ac¬
tion of the fiEneid rather from its immédiate begin¬
ning in the firft book, than from its remote begin¬
ning in the fécond 5 and fhew why I have confidered
the facking of Troy as an Epifode, according to the
common acceptation of that word. But as this would
be a dry unentertaining piece of criticifm, and per-
haps unneceiïary to thofe who have read my firft
Papér, I fhall net enlarge upon it. Whichever of
the notions be true, the unity of Milton's action is
preferved according to either of them ; whether vré
confider the fall of man in its immédiate beginning,

Vol. III, F- ~ as
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as proceeding from the refolutions taken in the in¬
fernal council, or in its more remote beginning, as
proceeding from the firft revolt of the angels in hea-
ven. The cccafion which Milton afîigns for this re¬
volt, as it is founded on hints in holj writ, and on
the opinion of fome great writers, fo it was the moft
proper that thè poet could have made ufe of.

The revolt in heaven is defcribed with great force
of imagination, and a fine variety of circumffances.
The learned reader cannot but be pleafed with the
poet's imitation of Homer in the laft of the follow-
ing lines :

" At length into the limits of the north
" They came, and Satan took his royal feat
" High on a hill, far blazing, as a mount
" Rais'd on a mount, with pyramids and tow'rs
" From diamonds quarries hewn, and rocks of gold,
" The palace of great Lucifer (fo call
" That itrufture in the dialeét of men

" Interpreted) "

Homer mentions perfons and things, which he tells
us in the language of the Gods are calied by différ¬
ent names from thofe they go by in the language o£
men. Milton has imitated him with his ufual judg-
ment in this particular place ; wherein he has like-
wife the authority of Scripture to juffify him. The
part of Abdiel, who was the only fpirit that in this
infinité hcft of angels preferved his allegiance to his
Maker, exhibits to us a noble moral of religious
fingularity. The zeal of the feraphim breaks forth
in a becoming warmth of fentiments and exprefîions ;
as the charafter which is given us of him, dénotés
that generous fcorn and intrepidity which attends
heroic virtue. The author doubtlefs defigned it as a
pattern to thofe who live among mankind in their
prefent ftate of degeneracy and corruption.

» So

1
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" So fpake the feraph Abdiel, faitbful found
" Among tlie faithlefs, faithful only he ;
" Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,

Unfhaken, unfeduc'd, unterrify'd ;
" His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal :
" Nor numher, nor example with him wrought
" To fwerve from truth, or change his conftant mind,
" Though fingle. From amidft them forthhepafs'd1,
" Long way thro' hoftile fcorn, which he fuftain'd
" Superior ; nor o£ violence fear'd aught :
u And, with retorted fcorn, his back he tnrn'd
" Onthofe proud tow'rs tofwiftdeflruction doom'd.'?

Saturday, Mardi 22, 1711-12*.

———vocat in certamina divos.
VlRG.

He calls embattled deities to arms.

E are now entering upon the fixth book of
" Paradife Loft," in which the poet de-

fcribes the battle of the angels ; having raifed his
reader's expectation, and prepared him for it by
feveral pafîages in the pteceding books. I omitted
quoting thefe paffages in my obfervations on the former
books ; having purpofely referved them for the open-
ïng of this, the fubjecl of which gave occafion to
them. The author's imagination was fo infiamed
with this great fcene of adion, that wherever he
fpeaks of it, he rifes, if poflible, above himfelf. Thus,
where he mentions Satan in the beginning of his poern ;

Him the almighty Power
" Hurl'd headlong flaming from th' ethereal fky,
" With hideous ruin and combiiftion down

To bottomlefs perdition, there to dwcll
* No- 333* F 2 " ï»
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" In adamantine chains and pénal fire,
" Who durit defy th' Omnipotent to arms."

We have likewife feveral noble hints of it in tîic
infernal conférence.

" O prince ! O cbief of many throned powers,
" That led th' embattled feraphim to war;
" Too well I fee, and rue the dire event
's That with fad overthrow and foui defeat
" Hath loil us heav'n, and ail this mighty hoit
" In horrible deitruction laid thus low.
" But fee ! the angry vi£tor has recall'd
tl His miniilers of vengeance and purfuit
" Back to the gâtes of heav'n. The fulpherous hail
" Shot after us in Borna, o'erblown, hath laid
" The fiery furge, that from the précipice
" Of heav'n receiv'd us falling : and the thunder,
" Wing'd with red lightning and impetuous rage,

Perhaps has fpent his fhafts, and ceafes'now
ii To bellow through the vaft and boundlefs deep."

There are feveral other very fublime images on the
iame fubject in the fîrit book -, as alfo in the fécond.

" What ! when we fîed arnain, purfued and itruck
" With heav'n's afHicting thunder, and befought
" The deep to fhelter us ; this hell tlien feem'd
" A refuge from thofe wrounds—"

In ihort, the poét never mentions any thing of this
battle, but in fuch images of greatnefs and terror as
are fuitable to the fubject. Among feveral others, I
pannot forbear quoting that paffage, where the Power
who is defcribed as prefiding over the chaos, fpeaks
in the third book.

" Thus Satan; and him thus the Anarch old,
<{ With falt'ring fpeech and vifage incompos'd,

Anfwer'd : I know thee, ilranger, who thou art ;
" That
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14 That mighty leading angel who of late

Made head againftheaven's King, tho' overthrown,
" I faw and heard; for fuch a num'rous hofl
" Fled not in lilence through the frighted deep,
" With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout,
" Confufion worfe confounded ; and heaven's gâtes
" Pour'd out by millions her victorious bands
" Purfuing "

It required great pregnancy of invention and
flrength of imagination, to fill this battle with fuch
circumflances as fhould raife and aftonifh the mind
of the reader ; and at the famé time an exactnefs of
judgment, to avoid every thing that might appear
light or trivial. Thofe who look into Homer, are
furprifed to find his battles ftill rifing one above a-
nother, and improving in horror to the conclufion
of the Iliad. Milton's fight of angels is wrought up
with the famé beauty. It is ulhered in with fuch
iigns of wrath as are fuitable to Omnipotence incenf-
çd. The firil engagement is carried on under a cope
of lire, occafioned by the flights of innumerable burn-
ing darts and arrows which are difcharged from
either hoft. The fécond onfet is ftill more terrible,
as it is filled with thofe artificial thunders, which
feem to make the victory doubtful, and produce a
kind of confternation even in the good angels. This
is followed by the tearing up of mountains and pro-
montories ; till in the lait place Mefîiah cornes forth
in the fulnefs of majefty and terror. The pomp of
his appearance, amidft the roarings of his thunders,
the flaihes of his lightnings, and the noife of his
chariot-wheels, is defcribed with the utmoft flights
of huttian imagination.

There is nothing in the firfl and lait day's engage¬
ment which does not appear natural, and agreeable
enough to the ideas molt readers would conceive of
a fi°;ht between two armies of angels.O O

The fécond day's engagement is apt to flartle an
imagination which lias not been raifed and qualiiied
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for fuch a defcription, by the reading of the ancîent
poets, and of Hom'er in particular. It was certainly
a very bold thought in our author, to afcribe the
frit ufe of artillery to the rebel angels. But as fuch
a pernicious invention may be well fuppofed to have
proceeded from fuch authors ; fo it enters very pro-
perly into the thoughts of that being who is ail
aîong defcribed as afpiring to the majefty of his
Maker. Such engines were the only inftruments he
could have made ufe of to imitate thofe thunders,
that in ail poetry, both facred and profane, are re-
prefented as the arms of the Almighty. The tearing
xxp the hills was not altogether fo daring a thought
as the former. We are in fome meafure prepared
for fuch an incident by the defcription of the giant's
war, which we meet with among the ancient poets.
What ftill made this circumftar.ce the more proper
for the poet's ufe, is the opinion of many learned
men, that the fable of the giant's war, which makes
fo great a noife in. antiquity, and gave birth to the
fublimeft defcription in Heliod's works, was an al-
legory founded upon this very tradition of a fight
between the good and bad angels.

It may perhaps be worth while to conlider with
what judgment Milton in this narration has avoided
every thing that is mean and trivial in the deferip-
tions of the Latin and Greek poets, and at the
famé time improved every great hint which he met
with in their works upon this fubjecl. Homer, in
that paffage which Longinus has celebrated for its
fublimenefs, and which Virgil and Ovid have copied
after him, tells us that the giants threw Ofïa upon
Olympus, and Pelicn upon Ofîa. He adds an epithet
to Pelion (-n'oertipv^Xov), which very much fwells the
idea, by bringing up to the reader's imagination al!
the woods that grew upon it. There is further a
greater beauty in his fingling out by names thefe
three remarkable mountains fô well knov/n to the
Greeks. This laft is fuch a beauty, as the feene of
Milton's war could not poiiibly furnilh him with.

Claudian,
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Claudian, in his fragment upon the giant's war, bas
given full fcope to that wildnefs of imagination
avhich was natural to him. He tells us that the
giants tore up whole iflands by the roots, and threw
them at the Gods. Hè defcribes one of them in par-
ticular taking up Lemnos in his arms, and whirling
it to the Ikies, with ail Vuican's Ihop in the midii
of it. Another tears up Mount Ida, with the river
Enipeus, winch ran down the lides of it; but the
poet, not content to defcribe him with this mountain
upon his fhouîders, tells us that the river flowed
down his back as he held it up in that polture. It
is vifible to every judicious reader, that fuch ideas
favour more of the burlefque than of the fublime.
They proceed from a wantonnefs of imagination, and
rather divert the mind than aftonifh it. Milton has
taken every thing that is fublime in thefe feveral paf-
fages, and compofes out of them the following great
image.

" From their foundations loos'ning to and fro,
" They pluck'd the feated hills, with ail their load,
" Rocks, waters, woods, and by the fhaggy tops

Uplifting, bore them in their hands."

We have the full majeily of Homer in this fhort
defcription, improved by the imagination of Claudian»
without its puerilities.

I need not point out the defcription of the fallen
angels feeing the promontories hanging over their
heads in fuch a dreadful manner, with the other num-
berlefs beauties in this book, which are fo confpicu-
ous that they cannot efcape the notice of the moft or-
dinary reader.

There are indeed fo many wonderful ftrok.es of
poetry in this book, and fuch a variety of fublime
ideas, that it would have been impoffible to have
given them a place within the bounds of this Paper.
Eefides that I fînd it in a great meafure done to my
fcand at the end of my Lord Rofcommon's Effay on

Tranflated
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Tranflated Poetry. I fhall refer my reader thithef
for fome of the mafter-ftrckes of the fixth book of
Paradife Loft, though at the famé time there are many
others winch that noble author has not taken notice of.

Milton, notwithftanding the fublime genius he was
mafter of, has in this book drawn to his affiftance ail
the helps he could meet with among the ancient poets.
The fword of Michael, which makes fo great a ha-
vock among the bad angels, was given him, we are
told, out of the armoury of God.

" But the fword
" Of Michael from the armoury of God
" Was giv'n him, temper'd fo that neither keen
" Nor folid might refift that edge : it met
e£ The fword of Satan, with fteep force to fmite
6< Defcending, and in half-cut fheer —"

This pafîage is a copy of that in Virgil, wherein
the poet tells, that the fword of JEneas, which was
given him by a deity, broke into pièces the fword of
Turnus, which came from a mortal forgé. As the
moral in this place is divine ; fo by the way we may
obferve that the beftowing on a man who is favour-
ed by heaven fuch an allegorical weapon, is very con-
formable to the old eaftern -way of thinking. Not
only Homer has made ufe of it; but we fînd the Jew-
ilh hero in the book of Maccabees., who had fought
the battles of the chofen people with fo much glory
and fuccefj, receiving in his dream a fword from the
hand of the prophet Jeremiah. The following paf-
fage, wherein Satan is defcribed as wounded by the
fwTord of Michael, is in imitation of Homer.

" The girding fword with difcontinuous wound
" Pafs'd thro' him ; but th' ethereal fubftance clos'd,
" Not long divifible ; and from the gaftt
" A ftream of nedtarous humour ifîuing fiow'd
" Sanguine (fuch as celeftial fpirits may bleed),
" And ail his armour ftain'd- "

Homer
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Homer tells us in the famé manner, that upon
■Diomedes wounding the Gods, there flowed from
the wound an ichor, or pure kind of blood, which
was îiot bred from mortal viands ; and that though
the pain was exquilitely great, the wound foon clof-
ed up and healed in thofe beings who are velled with
imraertality.

Iqueftionnot but Milton, in his defcription of his
furious Moloch flying from the battle, arid bellow-
ing with the wound he had received, had his eye on
Mars in the Iliad ; who, upon his being wounded,
is i-ôprefented as retiring out of the fight, and mak-
ing an outcry louder than that of a whôle army
when it begiris the charge. Homer adds, that the
Greeks and Trojans, who were engaged in a général
battle, were terrined on each fide with the bellowing
of this wounded deity. The reader wili eafdy ob~
ferve how Milton has kept ail the horrcr of this
image, without running into the ridicule of it:

•" ■ - -—Where the might of Gabriel fought,
44 And with fierce eniigns pierc'd the deep array
" Of Moloch, furious king ! who him defy'd,

And at his chariot wheels to drag him bound
•" Threaten'd ; nor from the Holy One of heav'n
" Refrain'd his tongue blafphemous : but anon,
44 Down cloven to the waift, with fhatter'd arms
44 And uncouth pain fied bellowdng-—

Milton has Kkewife raifed his defcription in this
bdok with many images taken out of the poetical
parts of Scripture. The Mefhah's chariot, as I have
before taken notice, is formedupon a vifion of Jfzekiel,
whoj as Grotius ohferves, lias vefy much in him ôf
Homer's fpirit in the poetical parts of his prophefy.

The following îinea, in that glorious comraiiTion
which is given the Méffiali to extirpate the hoit of
rebel angels, is drawn from a fublime pauage in the
plaîms :
'

Vol. HI. G ; " G»
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" Go then, thon mightiefi: in thy Father's might ï
" Afcend my chariot, guide the rapid wheels ,
" That fliake heav'n's bafis ; bring forth allmy war,
" My bow, my thiinder, my alm-ighty arms
" Gird on thy Word on thy puiffant thigh—

The reader will alfo difcover many other llr.oke$
of the farne nature.

There is no qaefiûon but Milton had heated his
imagination with the fîght of the Gods in Homer,
"before h'e. enterçp into this engagement of the ange! s.
Hoxner there gives. us a fcene of men, heroes and
Gods, mixed together in battle. Marsj animâtes the
contending amies., and lifts up his voice in fueh a
manner, that it is heard diftinâly ami dit ail the
{bouts and eoiifufu.n of the fight. Jupiter at the
famé time thunders over their heads ; while Nep¬
tune raifes fuch a tempeft, that the y/hoie fiëld- of
hattle and ail the tops of the mountains fhake abont.
them. The poet tells us, that Pluto himfelf, whofe
habitation vras in the very center of the earth., was
fo alxrighted at the ihock, that he leapt from -his
throne. ïiomer afterwards : defcribes "V ulcan as pour-
ing doyen a. ftorm of fîre npon the river Xanthus, and
Minerva as throv/ing a rock at Mars, who, he tells
us, covered feven acres in his fall.

As Homer has introduced into his ^battle of the
gods every thing that is great and terrible in nature,
Milton has fiiled his fight of-good and had angels
with ail the like ci-rcnmftances of horror. The fhout
of armies, the rattling of brazen chariots, the hur~
ling of rocks and mountains, the . earthquake, the
lire, the thunder, are ail of them employed to lift
up the reader s, imagination, and give him afuitable
idea of fo great an action. With what art has the
poet repreiented the wholp body of the earth trem-
tling, even before it was creatcd ? v

Àil lieav'r. refounded j and had earth been then,
Ail earth had to its'centre Ihook——— "

In
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In how fublime and juft a manner does he after-
wards defcribe the whole heaven fhaking under the
wheels of the Meffiah's chariot, witli that exception
to the throne of God ?

" Under his burning wheels
" The ftedfaft Empyi-ean ihook throughout,
" Ail but the throne itfelf of God "

Notwithftanding the Melîiah appears clothed wlth
fo much terror and màjefty, the poet has fcill fbund
means to make his readers conceive an idea of him

beyond what he himfelf is able to defcribe :

" Yet half his llrength he put notfprth, butcheck"d
" His thunder in mid volley ; forhs rneaiit
" Not to dellroy, but root thern out of heaven."

In a word, Mil ton5 s genius, which was fo great.
in itfelf, and fo ftrengthened by ail the helps of
learning, appears in this book every way equal to
his fubjedt, which was the xnoft fublime that could
enter into the thought of a poet. As he knew ail
the arts of affeéting the mind, he has given it cer¬
tain rehing-places, and opportunities of recovering
itfelf from finie to time ; feveral fpeeches, réfections,
fimilitudes, and the like reliefs, being interfperfed
to diverlify his narration, and eafe the attention of'
the readcr.

G 2
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Saiurday, March 29, 1712*.

Il JJi fjjs exordla primés
Qmnia, ipfè'téner mundi concrevcrii crbis.
Pu 7)i du rare jchrni dlfcludere nerea ponto
Cœperit, refuin'paulatlm fumereformas.

'Vi'RO. Ecl. vi. 33.

He fuiïg 'the' féc'ret ieëds of naturels frame :
. How feas, and earth, and air, and afîdve fiame,

Fëll.thrôugK the mighty'wnd, bàcl in their fall
Werë blincîly ;gather'din tlïi's gcodty bail.
The téhdèrTcilTliëh ftifPriing by degrees,
Shut frorn the bounded earth the bounding feas,
The earth and ccsari varions forms difclcfe,
And a new fun to the new wôrld ardfe.

DrydeN.

LONGÎNUS has obferved, that thete may be aloftinefs in fentiments where there is ûo pafîion ;
and' brings inftancés dut cf anciënt atithors to fupport
this his opinion, The pathetic, as that great' critic
çhferves, may anlmatë and inhame'thë'fublimë, but
13 not effential to it. Accordingly, as he further re¬
marks, we often find that thofe who excel moft
in ftirring up the pallions, very often want the talent
of writing in the great and fublime manner ; and fo
on the contrary. Milton has fhewn himfelf a mafter
in both thefe ways of writing. The feventh book,
which we are now entering upon, is an inftance o£
that fublime which is not mixed and worked up with
paffiou. The author appears in a kind of compofed
and fedate majefty ; and tliough the fentiments do
not give fo great an émotion as thofe in the former
book, tliey abound with as magnificent ideas. The

* No. 339. fixtb
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iixth book, like a troubled océan, reprefents greatnefs
in confufion : the feventh affe£ls the imagination like
the océan in a calm, and fills the mind of the reader,
withcut producing in it: any thing like tumult or
agitation.

• The critic above mentioned, amon?; the rules'which
. ^

he lays down for fucceeding in the fublime way of
writing, propofes to his reader that he fhould imi¬
ta te the moft celebrated authors who hâve gone be-
fore him, and have been engaged in works of the
famé nature.; as in particular, that if he writes on
poetical fubjects, he fhould conlider how Homer
would have fpoken on fuch an occafion. Ey this
means one great genius often catches the flanie' from
another, and writes in his fpirit, wifhout copying
fervilely after him. There are a thoufand lliining
paffages in Virgil, whiçh have been lighted up by
Homer.

Milton, though his own natural ftrengfih of genius
was capable of furnifhing ont a perfect work, bas
doubtlefs very much raifed and ennobled bis concep¬
tions by fuch an imitation as that whicli Longinus
has recommended.

ïn this book, which gives us an account of the iix
days works, the poet received but very few affiflances
from heathen writers, who are Itrangers to the won-
ders of création. But as there are many glorious
flrokes of poetry upon this fubjedt in Holy Writ, the
author has nitmberlefs allufions to them through the
whole courfe of this bcok. The great critic I have
before mentioned, though an heathen, has taken no¬
tice of the fublime manner in which the lawgiver of
the Jews; has defcrihed the création in the fi rit chap-
ter of Genefls ; and there are many otber paffages in
fcripture which rife up to the famé majefty, wfrere
this fubjeft is touched upon. Milton has fhewn his
judgment very remarkably in making ufe of fuch of
thel'e as were proper for his poem, and in duly qùa-
iifying tliôfe flrains of Raflern poetry which were

ftii.ted
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fuited to readers wiiofe imaginations were fet to an
higher. pitch than thofe of colder climates.

Adam's fpeech to the angel, wherein lie délires an
acconnt of what had pafled within the régions of na¬
ture before the création, is very great and folemn.
The following lines, in whîch he tells him that the
day is not too far fpent for him to enter upon fnch a
iVbject, are exquifite in their kind.

44 And the great light of day yet wants to run
44 Much of his race, thoughdïeep, fufpenfe in heav'n
" HeH' by thy voice ; thy potent voice he hears,
44 Ànd longer will delay to hear thee tell
44 His génération," -&cr

The an gels encouraging our firft. parents in a mo~
deft purfuit after khowledgë, with the caufes which
he àffigns for the création of the world, are very juif
and beautiful. The Mefîiah* by whom, as we are told
in feripture, the heavens were made, goes forth in the
pc.vver of his Fat lier, furrounded with an holt of an-

gels, and clothed with fuch a majefty as becom.es his
entering upon a work which according to our con¬
ceptions appears the utmoll exertion of Omnipotence.
What a beautiful defcription has our author raifed
upon tîiat liint in one of the prophets ! And behold
there came

. four chariots out from between two

mountains, and the mountains were mountains of
brafs.

44 About his chariot numberlefs were pour'd,
4 4 Cherub and Serapb, potentâtes and thronés,
44 And virtues, winged fpirits, and chariots v/ing'd
44 From the armoury of God, where lland of old
" Myriads between two brazen mountains lodg'd
44 Againft a folemn day, harnefs'd at hand ;
44 Geieftial équipage ! and now came forth
H Spontaneous, for within them Spirit liv'd,
14 Attendant on the Lord : Heav'n open'd wide

44 Hei;
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" Her ever-during gâtes ; harmonious found!
" On golden hinges mp.ving "

I- bave before taken -notice of thefe chariots of
God, and of thefe gâtes of Heaven ; and. ihall here
onlj add, that Homer gives us the famé idea cf the
latter, as opening of themfelves ; though he after-
wards takes 01T from it, by telling us, that the hours
fi rit of ail removed thofe prodigious heaps of clouds
which lay as a bârrier before, them.

ï do not know any thing in the whole poem more
fublirne than the defcription which follows, where
the Meflidh is reprefented at the head of his angels,
as looking dpwn into the chaos, calming its confulion,
riding into the midit of it, and drawing the firlt out-
line- of the création.

" On heav'nly ground they ftood, and from the fliorc
" They view'd the vaft immeafurable abyfs
" Outrageous as a fea, dark, wafleful, wild,
" Up from the bottom turn'd by fnrious winds
" And furging waves, as moun tains. to afïault
" Heav sn's height, and with the centre mix the pôle.

" Silence ! ye troubled wTaves, andthoudeep, peaceî
" Said then th' omnific Word; your difcord end;
" Ner ftaid, but on the wings of Cherubim
" Up-lifted, in paternaî glory rode
" bar into chaos, and the world unbo.rn;
" For Chaos heard his voice. Him ail his train
" Follow'd in bright proceilion, to behold
" Création, and the wonders of his might.
" Then ftay'd the fervid wheels, and in his hànd
" He look the golden compaffes, prepar'd
" In God's eternal ilore to circumfcribe'
" This univerfe, and ail created things :
" One foot he center'dj and the other turn'd
" Round through the vaft profundity obfcure,
" And faid, Thus far extend, thus far thy bounds ;
" This be thy juft eircumference, O world !"

The
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The. thought of the golden compaffes is conceived

altogether in Homer's fpirit, and is a very noble in¬
cident in this wonderfui defcription. Homer, when
us fpeaks of the Gods, afcribes to them feveral arms
and inifrurnents with the fatne greatnels of imagina¬
tion. Let the reader onlj perufe the defcription of
Minerva's i£gis, or buckler, in the fifth book, with
lier, fpear which would overturn whole fquadrons,
and her helmet that was fufficient to cover an army
drawn out of an hundred cities. The golden corn--
pâlies in the above-rnentioned paffage appear a very
natufal infiniment in the hand of him whom Plato
fomèwhere calls the divine geometrician. As poetry
delights in clothing abftraeted ideas in allégories
and fenfible images, we find a magnifîcent defcrip¬
tion of the création formed after the famé manner in
one of the prophets, wherein he defcribes the Al-
mighty Architecl as meafuring the waters in the
hoUow of his hand, metting out the heavens with his
fpan, comprehending the duft of the earth in a mea-
fure, weighing the mountains in fcales, and the hills
in a balance. Another of them, defcribing the Su¬
prême Being in this great v/ork of création, repre-
fents him as laying the foundations of the earth, and
flretching a line upon it :. and in another place as gar-
nifhing the heavens, flretching out the north over
the empty place, and hanging the earth upon 110-
thing. This laft noble thought Milton lias exprelled
in the following verfe:

" And earth felf-balanc'd on her centre htin'g."

The beanties of defcription in this hook lie fo very
thick, that it is impoffible to enumetate them. in this
Paper. The poet bas employed on them the whole
energy of our tongue. The feveral great feenes of
the création rife up to view one after another, in
fpch a manner that the reader feems prefent at this
wonderfui work, and to aiïifl among the choirs of

angels.,
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aîigels, who are the fpe&ators of it. How glorious
is the conclufion of the firft day !

" Thus was the firft day ev'n and moni:
" Nor paft uncelebrated, nor unfung
" By the celeftial choirs, when orient light
44 Exhaling firft from darknëfs they beheld ;
44 Birth-day ofHeav'n andEarth î withjoy and {bout
44 The hollow univerfal orb they fill'd."

We hâve the famé élévation of thought in the
third day, when the mountains weîre brought forth,
and the deep was made.

44 Immediately the monntains huge appear
44 Emergent, and their broad bare backs up-heavé
" ïnto the clouds ; their tops afcend the Iky :
" So high as heav'd the tumid hills, fo low
» D own funk a hollow bottom broad and deep,
*' Capacious bed of waters "

We hâve alfo the rifmg of the whole vegetable
world defcribed in this day's work, which is iilled
witli ail the grâces that other poets have laviihed on
their defcription. of the fpring, and leads the reader's
imagination into a theatre equally fu'rprifing and
beautiful.

The feveral glories of the heavens make their ap-
pearance on the fourth day.

" Firft in his eaft the glorious lamp was feen,
" Regent of day, and ail th' horizon round
" Invefted with bright rays, jocund to run
4£ His longitude thro' heaven's high road; the gray
" Dawn, and the Pleiades before him danc'd,
" Shedding fwëet influence. Lefs bright the Moon,
44 But oppofite in level'd weft was fet,
44 His mirrour, with full face borrowing her light
44 From him ; for other lights flhe needed none
44 In that afpect, and ftill that diftance keeps

Vol. III. H 44 Tiii
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" Till night; then in the eaft her turil fiie fhines,
" Revolv'd on heaven's great axle, and her reign
" With thoufand lefler lights dividual holds,
" With thoufand thoufand ftars, that then appear'd
" Spangling the hemifphere ."

One would wonder how the poet could be fo con-
èife in his defcription of the fix dajs works, as to
eomprehend them within the bounds of an epifode,
and at the famé time fo particular, as to give us a
lively idea of them. This is ftill more remarkable
in his account of the fifth and fixth days, in which
he has drawn out to our view the whole animal
création, from the reptile to the behemoth. As the
lion and the leviathan are two of the noblell produc¬
tions in the world of living créatures, the reader will
iind a moil exquilïte fpirit of poetry in the account
which our author giv.es us of them. The fixth day
concludes with the formation of man, upon which
the angel takes occafion, as he did after the battle in
heaven, to remind Adam of his obedience, which
was the principal defign of this vifit.

The poet afterwards reprefents the Mefliah return-
ing into heaven, and taking a furvey of his great
work. There is fomething inexpreffibly fublime in.
this part of the poem, where the author defcribes
the great period of time, filled with fo many glori-
ous circumftances ; when the heavens and earth were
finilhed : when the Meffiah afcended up in triumph
through the everlafling gâtes ; when he looked down
with pleafure upon his new création ; when every
part of nature feemed to rejoice in its exiftence ;
when the morning hars fang together, and ail the
fons of God Ihouted for joy.

*' So ev'n and morn accompliih'd the fixth day :
" Yet not till the Creator, from his work
" Defiiling, though unwearied, up return'd,

Up to the heaven of heavens, his high abode ;
44 Thence to behold this new-created world,

« Xh?
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u Th' addition of his empire, how it fhew'd
44 In profpeci: from his throne, how good, how fair,
" Anfwering his great idea. Up he rode,
" Follow'd with acclamation and the found
" Symphonious of ten thoufand harps, that tun'd
44 Angelic harmonies ; the earth, the air
44 Refounded (tnou remember'ft, for thou heard'ft);
" The heavens and ail the conftellations rung;
44 The planets in their dation lifh'ning ftood ;
44 While the bright pomp afcended jubilant.
44 Open, ye everlafting gâtes, theyfung;
44 Open, ye heavens, your living doors ; let in
44 The. great Creator from his work return'd
44 Magnificent, his lix days work, a worldî"

I cannot conclude this book upon the création,
without men-tioning a poem which has lately appear-
ed under that title. The work was undertaken with
fo good an intention, and is executed with fo great a
maftery, that it deferves to be looked upon as one
of the moft ufeful and noble productions in our En-
glilh verfe. The reader cannot but be pleafed to find
the depths of philofophy enlivened with ail the charms
of poetry, and to fee fo great a ftrength of reafon,
amidll fo beautiful a redundancy of the imagination.
The author has fhewn us that defign in ail the works
of nature, which neceffarily leads us to the know-
ledge of its firft caufe. In fhort, he has illuftrated,
by numberlefs and inconteftible inftances, that divine
v/ifdom which the fon of Sirach has fo nobly afcrib-
ed to the Suprême Being in his formation of the
world, when he tells us, that 44 he created her, and
44 faw her, and numbered her, and poured her out
44

upon ail his works."

H 3
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Saturday, April 5, 1712

S ancïins his animal, mentifque capacius aita
Deerat adhuc, et quod dominari in cetera pojfet,
Natus homo ejl

Ovib. Met. i. 76.

A créature of a more exalted kind
Was wanting yet, and then was man defign'd ;
Confcious of thought, of more capacious break,
For empire form'd, and fit to rule the reft.

HE accounts which Rapbael gives of tbe battle
of angels, and tbe création of tbe world, have

in tbem tbofe qualifications which tbe critics judge
requifite to an epifode. They are nearly related to
tbe principal aftion, and have a juif connexion witb
tbe fable.

The eighth book opens witb a beautiful defcrip-
tiôn of the impreffion which this difcourfe of the
archangel made on our firft parents. Adam after-
wards, by a very natural curiofity, enquires concern-
ing the motions of thofe celeftial hodies which make
the moft glorious appearance among the fix days
work. The poet here with a great deal of art re~
prefents Eve as withdrawing from this part of their
converfation to amufements more fuitable to her fex.
He well knew that the epifode in this book, which
is filled with Adam's account of his paffion and efteem
for Eve, would have been improper for her hearing,
and has therefore devifed very jufi and beautiful rea-
fons for her retiring.

" So fpake our lire, and by his countenance feem'd
" Ent'ring onfludious thoughts abftrufe ; whichEve

No. 345. " Perceiving,

Dryden.
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a Perceiving, where fhe fat retir'd in iigîit,
*' Witii lowlinefs majeilic from lier feat,
" And grâce that won who faw to wiflb her fiay,
" Rofe, and went forth among her fruits and flowers,
" To vifit how they profper'd, hud and bloom,
" Her nurfery : they at lier corning fprung,
" And touch'd by her fair tendance gladlier grew.
" Yet. went Ihe not, as not with fuch difcourfe
44 Delighted, or not capable her ear v
" Of what was high : fuch pleafure Ihe referv'a, -
" Adam relatirig, Aie foie auditrefs ;
ii Her liufband the relater fine preferr'd
" Before the Angel, and of him to alk
" Chofe rather: lie, fhe knew, would intermix
" Grateful digrelïions, and folve high difpute
" With conjugal carelles ; from his lip
" Not words alone pleas'd her. O when meetnow
" Such pairs, in love and mutual honour join'dl"

The angel's returning a doubtful anfwer to Àdam's
enquiries, was not only proper for the moral reafon
which the / poet afîigns, but becaufe it would have
been highly abfurd to have given the fancli on of an.
archangel to any particular fyllem of philofophy.
The chief points in the Ptolemaic and Gopernican
hypothefis are defcribed with great concifenefs and
perfpicuity, and at the famé time dreffed in very
pleafing and poetical images.

Adam, to detain the angel, enters afterwards upon
îiis own hiftory, and relates to him the circumftances
in which he found himfelf upon his création ; as alfo
his converfation with his Maker, and his firft meet¬

ing with Eve. There is 110 part of the poem more
apt to raife the attention of the reader than this dif-
courfe of our great ancellor ; as nothing can be more
furprifmg and delightful to us, than to hear the fen-
timents that arofe in the firft man, while he was yet

, new and frefli from the liands of his Creator. The

poet has interwoven every thing which is delivered
upon this fobject in Holy Writ with fo many beauti-

ful
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fui imaginations of his own, that nothing can be con-.
ceived more juft and natural than this whole epifode.
As our author knew this fubjeél could not but be
agreeable to his reader, he would not throw it into
îhe relation of the fix days work, but referved it for
a diftindl epifode, that he might have an opportunity
of expatiating upon it more at large. Before I enter
on this part of the poem, I cannot but take notice of
two fhining palfages in the dialogue between Adam
and the angel. The firft is that wherein our an-
ceftor gives an account of the pleafure he took in
converfing with him, which contains a very noble
moral.

44 For while I fit with thee, I feem in heaven,
44 And fweeter thy difcourfe is to my ear
44 Than fruits of palm-trees (pleafanteft to thirft
" And hunger both, from labour) at the hour
" Of fweet repaft ; they fatiate, and foon fill,
*' Tho' pleafant; but tny words, with grâce divine
" Imbued, bring to their fweetnefs no fatiety."

The other I fhall mention, is that in which the
angel gives a reafon why he ihould be glad to hear
the ftory Adam was about to relate.

" For I that day was abfent as befel,
" Sound on a voyage uncouth and obfcure,
" Far on excurfion towards the gâtes of hell,
" Squar'd in full légion (fuch command we had)
44 To fee that none thence iflued forth a fpy,
" Or enemy, while God was in his work,
44 Lell he, incens'd at fuch éruption bold,
44 Beftruction with création might have mix'd.'*

There is no queftion but our poet drew the image
in what follows, from that in Virgil's fixth book,
where iEneas and' the Sibyl ftand before the ada¬
mantine gâtes, which are there defcribed as fhut upon
the place of torments, and liften to the groansr the

clank
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elank of chains, and the noife o£ iron whips that were
heard in thofe régions of pain and forrow.

44 Faft we found, faft fhut
44 The difmal gâtes, and barricado'd ftrongj
44 But long e'er our approaching heard within
44 Noife other than the found of dance or long;—-
44 Torment, and loud lament, and furious rage."

Adam then proceeds to give an account of his
condition and fentiments immediately after his cré¬
ation. How agreeably does he reprefent the pofture
in which he found himfelf, the delightful landlkip
that furrounded him, and the gladnefs of heart which
grew up in him on that occalion !

44 As new wak'd from foundeft fleep,
44 Soft on the fiow'ry herb I found me laid
44 In baimy fweat, which with his beams the fun
44 Soon dry'd, and on the reeking moiflure fed.
44 Straight toward heaven my wond'ring eyes I

" turn'd,
" And gaz'd a while the ample iky, till rais'd
" By quick inftinctive motion up 1 fprung,
" As thitherward endeavouring, and upright
" Stood on my feet. About me round I faw
44 Hill, dale, and fhady woods, and funny plains,
44 And liquid lapfe of murmuring ftreams ; by thefe,
4 4 Créatures that liv'd and mov'd, and walk'd, orflew,
44 Birds on the branches warbling ; ail things fmil'd
44 With fragrance, and with joymy heart o'erfiow'd.

Adam is afterwards defcribed as furprifed at his
own exiftence, and taking a furvey of himfelf, and
of ail the works of nature. He likewife is repre-
fented as difcovering by the light of reafon, that he
and every thing about him muft have been the effeéfc
of fome Being infînitely good and powerful, and that
this Being had a right to his worfhip and adoration.
His firft addrefs to the fun, and to thofe parts of the

création
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création which made the moft diftinguilheè figure,
is very natural and amufing to tlie imagination :

" Thon Sun, faid I, fair light,
" And thou enlighten'd Earth, fo frelh and gay,
" Ye hills and dales, ye rivers, woods and plains,
" And ye that live and move, fair créatures tell,
t* Tell, if ye faw, Row came I thus? How here ?"

His next fèntiment, when upon his firft going to
fleep he fancies himfelf lofmg his exiftence, and fall-
ing away into nothing, can never be fufficiently ad-
mired *. His dream, in which he ftill preferves the
confcioufnefs of his exiftence, together with his re-
moval into the garden which was prepared for his
réception, are alfo circumftances fînely imagined, and
grounded upon what is delivered in facred ftory.

Thefe and the like wonderful incidents in this
part of the work, have in them ail the beauties of
novelty, at the famé time that they have ail the
grâces of nature.

They are fuch as none but a great genius could
have thonght of, though, upon the perufal of them
they feem to rife of themfelves from the fubjeéï of
which he tréats. In a word, though they are na¬
tural, they are not obvious, which is the true cha-
radler of ail fine writing.

The impreffion which the interdiction of the tree
of life left in the mind of our firft parent, is defcrib-
ed with great ftrength and judgmentj as the image
of the feveral beafts and birds pafling in review be-
fore him, is very beautiful and lively.

" Each bird and beaft beholcl
" Approaching two and two, thefe cowring low
" With blandilhment ; each bird ftoop'd on his wing=
" I nam'd them as they pafs'd "

Adam,

* See Dr. Beattie's <c ElTay on the Nat, and Immut. of Truth,"
Edinb. 1771. 8vo.
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Àdarû, in the next place, defcribes a conférence

which he held with his Maker upon the fubjed: of
folitude. The poet here reprefents the Suprême Ber¬
ing as making of his own work, and putting to
the trial that reafoning faculty with which he had
endued his créature. Adam urges, in this divine col-
loquy, the impoffîbility of his being happy, though
he was the inhabitant of Paradife, and lord of the
whole création, without the converfation and fociety
.of fome rational créature, who Ihould partake thofe
bleffings with hiriï. This dialogue, which is fupport-
ed chiefly by the beauty of the thouglits, without
other poetical ornaments, is as fine a part as any in
the whole poem. The more the reader examines the
jaftnefs and delicacy of its fentiments, the more he
will find himfelf pleafed with it. The poet has won-
derfully preferved the characler of majefty and con-
defcenfion in the Creator, and at the famé time that
of humility and adoration in the créature, as parti-
cularly in the foliowing lines :

44 Thus I prefumptuous ; and the vifion bright,
44 As with a fmilemorebrighten'd, thus reply'd, &c.
" 1 with leave of fpeech implor'd,
" And humble deprecation thus reply'd:
" Let no.t my words offend thee, heavenly Power'j
" My Maker, be propitious while I fpeak, &c."
Adam then proceeds to give an account of his fé¬

cond fleep, and of the dream in which he beheld the
formation of Eve. The new paffion that was awak-
ened in him at the fight of her, is touched very finely.

" Under his forming hands a créature, grew,
" Manlike, but diff'rent fex : fo lovely fair,
" That wThatfeem'd fair in ail the world, feem'd now
" Mean, or in her fumm'd up, in her contain'd,
u And in her looks, which from that time infus'd
" Sweetnefs into my heart, unfelt before :
44 And into ail things from her air infpir'd
44 The fpirit of love, and amorous delight."

Vol. III. I Adam's
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Âdam's ciiitrefs upon lofing iight of this beâutiful
phantom, with his exclamations of joy and gratitude
ât the difcoverj of a real créature who refembled the
apparition which bad been prefented to him in his
dream ; the approaches he makes to her ; and his
manner of courtfhip ; are ail laid together in a moit
exquiiite propriety of fentiment.

Though this part of the poem is worked up with
great warmth and fpirit, the- love which is defcribed
in it is every way fuitable to a date of innocence.
If the reader compares the defcription which Adam
here gives of his leading Eve to the nuptial bower,
with that which Mr. Dryden lias made on the famé
occaiion in a fcene o£ his 44 Fall of Man," he will be
fenfible of the great care which Mil ton took to avoid
ail thoughts on fo delicate a fubjecl that might be
offenfive to religion or good manners. The fenti-
ments are chaile, but not cold; and convey to the
mind ideas of the moft tranfporting paffion, and of
the greatell purity. What a noble mixture of rap-
ture and innocence has the author joined together,
in the reflection which Adam makes on the pleafures
of love, compared to thofe of fenfe !

" Thus have I told tliee ail my date, and brought
a My ftory to the fum of earthly blifs

Which I enjoy ; and muft confefs to fmd
" In ail things elfe delight indeed, but fuch
44 As, us'd or not, works in the mind no change
" Mor vehement delire ; thefe declicacies,
44 I mean of taftè, hght, fmell, herbs, fruits and

44 flowers,
44 Walks, and the melody of birds : but here,
44 Far otherwife, tranfported I behold,
44 Tranfported touch; here paffion firft I felt,
44 Commotion itrange ! in ail enjoyments elfe
44 Superior and unmov'd ; here only weak
44 Àgainft the charm of beaùty's pow'rful glance.
44 Or nature fail'd in me, and left fome part
44 Mot proof enough fuch obiecl to fuftain ;

44 Or
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•" Or from my fide fubdudting, took perhaps
" More than enough ; at leaft on her bellow'd
" Too much of ornament, in outward îhew
" Elaborate, of inward lefs exafl.
" When I approach
" Her lovelinefs, fo abfolute fhe feems,

• " And in herfelf complété, fo well to know
" Her own, that what Aie wiîîs to do or fay,
" Seems wifeft, virtuoufeft, difcreeteft, bell ;
" Ail higlier knowledge in her prefence falls
" Degraded; wifdom in difcourfe with her
" Lofes difcountenanc'd, and like folly fhews;
" Authority and reafon on her wait,
" As one intended firfl, not after made y

" Occaiionally ; and to confummate ail,
" Greatnefs of mind and noblenefs their feat
" Build in her lovelieft, and create an awe
" Abnt her, as a guard angelic plac'd."
Thefe fentiments of love in our firft parent, gave

the angel fuch an inlight into human nature, that he
feems apprehenfive of the evils which might befal
the fpecies in général, as well as Adam in particular,
from the excefs of this paffion. He therefore fortifies
him againlt it by timely admonitions, which very
artfully préparé the mind of the reader for the ocur-
rences of the next book, where the w^eaknefs, of
which Adam here gives fuch diitant difcoveries,
brings about that fatal event which is the fubject of
the poem. His difcourfe which follows the gentle
rebuke he received from the angel, fhews that his
love, however violent it might appear, was JLill
founded in reafon, and confecjuently not improper
for Paradife.

u Neither her outficle form'd fo fair, nor aught
a In procréation commcn to ail kinds
" ('Though higher of the génial bed by far,

And with myllerious reverence I deem),
" So much delights me, as thole graceful acl s,
" Thofe thoufand decencies that daily flow
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" From ail lier words and aidions, mixt with love
" And fweet compliance, which déclaré unfeign'd
" Union of mind, or in us both one foui ;
" Harmony to behold in wedded pair !"

Adam's fpeecb, at parting with the angel, lias in
it a deference and gratitude agreeable to an inferior
nature, and at the famé time a certain dignity and
greatnefs fuitable to the father of mankind in his
Hâte of innocence.

Saiurday, April 12, 1712 *.

In te omnis domus indinata rccumbit.
ViRG. Ain. xii. 59.

O11 thee the fortunes of our houfe dépend.

IF we look into the three great heroic poems whichhave appeared in the world, we may obferve that
they are built upon very (light foundations. Homer
lived near 300 years after the Trojan war ; and as
the writing of hiftory was not then in ufe among the
Greeks, we may very well fuppofe that the tradi¬
tion of Achilles and Ulyfles had brought down but
very few particuîars to his knowledge ; though there
is no queftion but lie bas wrought into his two poems
fuch of their remarkable adventiires as were Itill
talked of aniong his contemporaries.

The ftory cf Atneas, on which Virgil foundëd his
poem, was likewife very bare of circumftances, and
by that means aifordéd him an opportunity of em-
bellifliing it with fiction, and giving a full range to
his own invention. We find, howTever, that lie has
interwoven, in the courfe of his fable, the principal
particuîars which v/ere generally believed among the
Romans of Ahieas's voyage and fettlement in Italy.

* No. 351. The
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The reader may find an abridgment of the whole

ftory as colleCted out of the ancient hiftorians, and as
it was received among the Romans, in Dionyfius
Halicarnaflus.

Since none of the critics bave confidered Virgil's
fable with relation to this hiftory of EEneas ; it may
not perhaps be amifs to examine it in this light, fo
far as regards my prefent purpofe. Whoever looks
into the abridgment above mentioned, will find that
the charaéter of JÈneas is filled with piety to the
Gods, and a fuperftitious obfervation of prodigies,
oracles, and prédictions. Virgil lias not only pre-
ferved this character in the perfon of JEneas ; but has
given a place in his poem to thofe particular pro~
phecies which he found recorded of him in hiftory
and tradition. The poet took the matters of fadt as
they came (fown to him, and circumllanced them
after his own manner, to make them appear the more
natural, agreeable, or furprifing. I believe very many
readers have been lliccked at that ludicrous prophe-
cy which one of the Harpies pronounces to the Tro-
jans in the third book, namely, that before they had
built their intended city, they fliould be reduced by
hunger to eat their yery tables. But when they
hear that this was one of the circumftances that had
been tranfmitted to the Romans in the hiftory of
kEneas, they well think the poet did very well in
taking notice of it. The hiftorian above mentioned
acquaints us, a prophetefs had foretold ftEneas that
he fliould take his voyage weftward, till his com-
panions ihould eat their tables ; and that according-
ly, upon his landing in Italy, as they were eating
their flefh upon cakes of bread for want of other con-
veniencies, they afterwards fed on the cakes them-
felves ; upon which one of the company faid merri-
ly, " We are eating our tables." They immediate-
ly took the hint, fays the hiftorian, and concluded
the prophecy to be fulfilled. As Virgil clid not
think it proper to omit fo material a particular in the
hiftory of JEneas, it may be worth while to confider

with
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witlî liow mtich judgment lie h as quaîifîed it, and
taken off every thing that might have appeared im-
proper for a paffage in an heroic poem. The pro-
phetefs who foretels it, is an hungry Harpy ; as the
perfort who difcovers it is young Afcanius.

Heus ! etiam rnènfas confumimus, inquk Iulus.
iEn. vii. il6.

See, we devour the plates on which we fed.
Dryden.

Sueh an obfervation, which is beautifnl in the
mouth of a boy, would have been ridiculous from
any other of the company. I am apt to think that
the changing of the Trojan fleet into water-nymphs,
which is the moft violent machine in the whole
iEneid, and has given offence to feveral critics-, may
be accounted for the famé way. Virgil himfelf, be-
fbre he begins that relation, premifes, that what he
was going to tell appeared incredible, but that it
was juililied by -tradition. What further confirais
me that this change of the fleet was a celebrated cir-
cumftance in the hiltory of ./Eneas is, that Ovid has
given a place to the famé Metamorpholis in his ac-
eount of the heathen mythology.

None of the critics I have met with having confider-
ed the fable of the -ZEneid in this light, and taken
notice how the tradition on which it was founded,
authorifes thofe parts in it which appear more ex-
ceptionable, I hope the length of this refteôion
will not make it unacceptable to the curious part of
my readers.

The hiftory which was the halis of Milton's poem,
is itill fhorter than either that of the Iliad orhEneid.
Tlie poet has likewif® taken care to infert every cir-
cumftance of it in the bôdy of his fable. The ninth
000k, which we are here to conlider, is raifed upon
that brief account in Seripture, whereîn we are told
that the ferpënt was more fubtile than any heaft of

th§
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the fielcl ; that he terapted the woman to eat of
forbidden fruit ; tliat fb.e was overcome bj tliis ternp»
tation ; and that Adam followed her example. From.
thefe few particulars, Milton has formed one of tue
moft entertaining fables that invention ever produced.
He lias difpofed of thefe feveral circumftance's among
fo many beauti fui and naturai fictions of his own,
that his whole ftory looks only like a comment upsii
facred writ, or rather feems to be a full and com¬

plété relation of what the other is only an epitome.
I have infifted the longer on this confideration, as I
look upon the difpofition and contrivance of the fable
to be the principal beauty of the ninth book, which
has more ftory in it, and is fuller of incidents than
any other in the whole poem. Satan's traverfing
the globe, and ftill keeping within the Ihadow of the
night, as fearing to he difcovered by the angel of the
fun, who had before detedted bim, is one of thofe
beautiful imaginations with which he introduces this
his fécond feries of adventures. Having examined
the nature of every créature, and found ont one
which was the moft proper for his purpofe, he again
returns to Paradife ; and, to avoid difcovery, finks by
night with a river that ran under the garden, and
rifes up again through a fountain that ilTued from it
by the Tree of Life. The poet, who, as we have
before taken notice, fpeaks as little as poffible in his
own perfon, and after the example of Homer, fills
every part of his work with rnanners and cîiaracters,
introduces a foliloquy of this infernal agent, who was
thus reltlefs in the deltruétion of maa. He is then
defcribed as gliding through the garden under the
refemblance of a mift, in c-rder to find eut the créa¬
ture in which he defigned to tempt onr firlt parents.
This defeription has fomething in it very poetical
and furprifing.

" So faying, through each thicket dank or dry,
u Like a black mifl low creeping, he led on
44 His midnight fearch, where foonçft he might find.

" The
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" The ferpent : him fafl fleeping foon he found
ii In labyrinth ofmany a round felf-roll'd ;
" His head tîie miclfl, well ftor'd with fubtle wiles."

The author afterwards gives us a defcription of
the morning, which is wonderfully fuitable to a di¬
vine poem, and peculiar to that firffcfeafon of nature.
He reprefents the earth, before it was curfl, as a

great altar, breathing out its incenfe from ail parts,
and fending up a nleafant favour to the noflrils of its
Creator ; to winch he adds a noble idea of Adam and
Eve, as offering their morning worfliip, and filling up
the univerfal confort of praife and adoration :

" Now when a facred light began to dawn
" In Eden on the humid flowers, that breathed
" Their morning incenfe, when ail things that

" breathe
« From th' Earth's great altar fend up filent praife
" To the Creator, and his noftrils fill
u With grateful fmell ; forth came the liuman pair,
" And join'd their vocal worfliip to the choir
" Of créatures wanting voice "

The difpute which follows between our two firffc
parents, is reprefented with great art. It proceedfj
from a différence of judgment, not of paffion, and is
managed with reafon, not with heat. It is fuch a
difpute as we maj fuppofe might have happened in
Paradife, had man continued happy and innocent.
There is a great delicacy in the moralities which are
interfperfed in Adam's difcourfe, and which themoft
ordinary reader cannot but take notice of. That
force of love which the father of mankind fo finely
defcribes in the eigbth book, and which is inferted
in my laft Saturday's Paper, fhews itfelf here in many
fine infiances : as in thofe fond regards he cafls to~
wards Eve ât her parting from him :

«« jjgj.
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u Her long witli ardent look his eye purfu'd,
il Delighted ; but defiring more her ftay,
" Oft he to her his charge of quick return
" Repeated ; fhe to him as oft engag'd
il To be return'd by noon amid the bow'r."

ïn his impatience and amufement during her abfence :

" Adam the while,
" Waiting deiirous her return, had wove
" Of choiceft flow'rs a garland to adorn
" Her treffes, and her rural labours crown,
" As reapèrs oft are wont their harveft queen.
" Great joy he promis'd to his thoughts, and new
" Solace in her return fo long delay'd."

But particularly in that paffionate fpeech, where,
feeing her irrecoverably loft, he refolves to perilh
with her rather than to live without her :

" Some curfed fraud
" Of enemy hath beguil'd thee, yet unknown,
" And me with thee hath ruin'd ; for with thee
" Certain my refolution is to die :
" How can I live without thee ! .how forego
" Thy fweet converfe and love fo dearly join'd,

■ ' To live again in thefe wild woods forlorn ?
" Should God create another. Eve, and I
" Another rib afford, yet lofs of thee
" Would never from my heart ; no, no ! I feel
" The link of nature draw me : fielh of flefh,
" Bone of my bone thou art; and from thy flate
" Mine never fliall be parted, blifs or woe !"

The beginning of this fpeech, and the préparation
to it, are animated with the famé fpirit as the con-
clufion, which I have here quoted.

The feveral wiles which are put in pra&ice by the
tempter, when he found Eve feparated from her
hulband, the many pleafing images of nature which

Vol. III. K wç
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are intermixed in this part of the ftory, with itg
graduai and regular progrefs to the fatal cataftrophe,
are fo very remarkable, that it would be fuperfluous
to point out their refpeftive beauties.

• 1 have avoided mentioning any particular fimili-
tudes in my remarks on this great work, becaufe I
have given a général account of them in my Paper
on the firft book. There is one, however, in this
part of the poem, which I fhall here quote, as it is
not only very beautiful, but the clofeft of any in the
whole poem ; I mean that where the ferpent fs de-
fcribed as rolling forward in ail his pride, animated
by the evil fpirit, and conducting Eve to her de-
ftruéHon, while Adam was at too great a diffcance
from her to give her his aftiftance. Thefe feveral
particular s are ail of them wrought into the follow-
ing fimilitude :

" Hope elevates, and joy
" Brightens his creft ; as when a wandering fii-e,
" Compact of unétuous vapour, which the night
" Condenfes, and the cold environs round,
" Kindled through agitation to a flame
" (Which oft, they fay, fome evil fpirit attends),
" Hovering and blazing with deluiive light,
" Miileads 'th' amaz'd night-wanderer from his way
" To bogs and mires, and oft through pond or pool,
" There fwallow'd up and loft, from fuccour far."

The fecrct intoxication of pleafure, with ail thofe
tranfient flufhings of guilt and joy, which the poet
reprefents in our firft parents upon their eating the
forbidden fruit, to thofe flaggings of fpirit, damps of
forrow, and mutual accufations which fucceed it, are
conceived with a wonderful imagination, and defcrib-
ed in very natural fentiments.

When Dido, in the fourth zEneid, yielded to that
fatal temptation which ruined her, Virgil tells us the
earth trembîed, the Heavens were filled with flafties
of lightning, and the nymphs howled upon the moua-

tain
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tain tops. Milton, in the famé poetical fpirit, has
defcribed ail nature as difturbed upon Eve's eating
the forbidden fruit.

" So faying, her ralh hand in evil hour
" Forth reaching to the fruit, Ihe pluck'd, fheeat :
" Earth felt the wound, and Nature from her feat
" Sighing, through ail her works gave ligns of woe,
" That ail was loft "

Upon Adam's falling into the famé guilt, the whole
création appears a fécond time in convullions.

" He fcrupled not to eat,
" Againfl his better knowledge ; not deceiv'd,
" But fondly overcome with female charm.
" Earth trembled from her entrails, as again
" In pangs, and Nature gave a fécond groan ;
4' Sky lour'd, and, muttering tliunder, fome fad drops
" Wept at completing of the mortal lin."

As ail nature fuffered by the guilt of our firft pa¬
rents, thefe fymptoms of trouble and conflernation
are wonderfully imagined, not only as prodigies, but
as marks of her fymphathiling in the fall of man.

Adam's converfe with Eve after having eaten the
forbidden fruit, is an exaét copy of that between Ju¬
piter and Juno in the fourteenth Iliad. Juno there
approaches Jupiter with the girdle which Ihe had re-
ceived from Venus ; upon which he tells her, that
Ihe appeared more charming and delirable than lhe
had ever done before, even when their loves were at
the highelt. The poet afterwards defcribes them as
repoling on a fummit of Mount Ida, which produced
under them a bed of flowers, the lotus, the crocus, and
the hyacinth ; and concludes his defcription with their
falling afleep.

Let the reader compare this with the following
pafîage in Milton, which begins with Adam's fpeech.
to Eve.

K a " For
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" For never did thy beauty, fince the day
" I faw thee firft, and wedded thee, adorn'd
" With ail perfections, fo inflame nay fenfe
" With ardour to enjoy thee, fairer now
" Than ever, bounty of this virtuous tree.

" So faid he, and forbore not glance or toy
ii Of amorous intent, well underftood
" Of Eve, whofe eye darted contagions fire.
" Her hand he feiz'd, and to a Ihady bank,
" Thick over-head with verdant roof embower'd,
" He ledher, nothing loth ; llowers were the couch,
" Paniies, and violets, and afphodel,

And hyacinth, earth's frefheft, fofteft lap.
" There they their fîll of love and love's difport
" Took largely, of their mutual guilt the féal,
" The folace of their fin, till dewy fleep
" Opprefs'd them —"

As no poet feems ever to have ftudied Homer
more, or to have more^refembled him in the great-
nefs of genius than Milton, „I think I Ihould have
given but a very imperfeét account of its beauties,
if I had not obferved the moll remarkable paflages
which look like parallels in thefe two great authors.
I might in the courfe of thefe criticifms have taken
notice of many particular lines and expreflions which
are tranflated from the Greek poet ; but as I thought
this would have appeared too minute and over-curi-
ous, I have purpofely omitted them. The greatet in¬
cidents, however, are not only fet off by being fhewn
in the famé light with feveral of the famé nature in
Homer, but by that means may be alfo guarded
againft the cavils of the taftelefs or ignorant.
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Saturday, April 19, 1712*.

ffjds talia fando
Pemperet a lachrymis-P

ViRG. ii. 6.

Who can relate fuch woes without a tear ?

HE tenth book of Paradife Loft has a greater
variety of perfons in it than any otber in the

wbole poem. The author, upon the winding up of
his action, introduces ail thofe who had any concern
in it, and fhews with great beauty the influence which
it had upon each of them. It is like the laft a£l of
a well-written tragedy, in which ail who had part
in it are generally drawn up before the audience, and
reprefented under thofe circumftances in which the
détermination of the adlion places them.

I fhall therefore confider this book under four heads,
in relation to the celeftial, the infernal, the humane,
and the imaginary perfons, who have their refpeétive
parts allotted in it.

To begin with the celeftial perfons. The guard-
ian angels of Paradife are defcribed as returning to
heaven upon the fall of man, in order to approve
their vigilance. Their arrivai, their manner of ré¬
ception, with the forrow which appeared in them-
felves, and in thofe fpirits who are faid to rejoice at
the converfion of a finner, are very finely laid to-
gether in the following lines.

" Up intô Heav'n from Paradife in hafte
" Th' angelic guards afcehded, mute and fad
"For man ; for of his ftate by this they knew:
" Much wond'ring how the fubtile fiendhad ftol'n

* No' 357» " Entrance
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" Entrance unfeen. Soon as th' unwelcome news
" From earth arriv'd at Heaven gâte, difpleas'd
" Ail were who heard : dim fadnefs did not fpare
" That time celeilial vifages ; yet mixt

^ " With pity, violated not their blifs.
" About the new-arriv'd, in multitudes
" Th' sethereal people ran, to hear and know
" How ail befel. They tow'rds the throne fupreme
" Accountable made halle, to make appear,
" With righteous plea, their utmoll vigilance,
" And eafily approv'd ; when the rnoll high
" Eternal Father, from his fecrej: eloud
" Arnidft, in thunder utter'd thus his voice —"

The famé divine perfon, who in the foregoing parts
of this poem interceded for our firft parents before
their fall, otherthrew the rebel angels, and created
the world, is now reprefented as defcending to Para-
dife, and pronouncing fentence upon the three offeiid-
ers. The cool of the evening being a èircumftance
with which Holy Writ introduces this great fcene,
it is poetically- defcribed by our author, who has alfo
kept religioufly to the form of words in which the
three feveral fentences were paffed upon Adam, Eve,
and the ferpent. He has rather chofen to neglefr
the numeroufnefs of his verfe, than to deviate from
thofe fpeeches which are recorded on this great oc¬
casion. The guilt and confuiion of our firft parents,
ftanding naked before their judge, is touched with
great beauty, Upon the. arrivai of Sin and Death
into the works of the création, the Almighty is a-
gain introduced as fpeaking to his angels that fur-
rounded him.

" See ! with what heat thefe dogs of hell advance,
" To wafte and havock yonder world, which I
" So fair and good created j" &c.

The following paffage is formed upon that glorious
image in Holy Writ, which compares the voice of

an
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an innumerable hoft of angels uttering hallelujahs,
to the voice of mighty thunderings, or of many
waters :

44 He ended ; and the heav'nly audience loud
" Sung hallelujah, as the found of feas,
" Through multitude that fung. Juft are thy ways,
" Righteous are thy decrees in ail thy works ;
44 Who can extenuate thee ? "

Though the author in the whole courfe of his
poern, and particularly in the book we are now ex-
amining, has infinité allufions to places of Scripture,
I hâve only taken notice in my remarks of fuch as
are of a poetical nature, and which are woven with
gfeat beauty into the body of his fable. Of this kind
is that paffage in the prefent book, where, defcrib-
ing Sin as marching through the works of nature,
he adds,

« .—Behind her Death
44 Clofe foliowing pace for pace, not mounted yet
44 On his pale horfe "

Which alludes to that paffage in Scripture fo won-
derfully poetical, and terrifying to the imagination :
44 And I looked ; and behold a pale horfe, and his
44 name that fat on him was Death, and Hell fol-
44 lowed with him : and power was given unto them
" over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with
44 fword, and with hunger, and with ficknefs, and
44 with the beafts of the earth." Under this firft
head of celeftial perfons we muft likewife take no¬
tice of the command which the angels received, to
produce the feveral changes in nature, and fully the
beauty of the création. Accordingly they are re-
prefented as infecting the ftars and planets with ma-
lignant influences, weakening the light of the fun,
bringing down the winter into the milder régions of
nature, planting winds and ftorms in feveral quar-

tex-s
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ters of the fky, ftoring the clouds with thunder, aridj,
in fhort, perverting the whole frame of the univerfe
to the condition of its criminal inhabitants. As this
is a noble incident in the poem, the foliowing lines,
in which we fee the angels heaving up the earth, and
placing it in a- différent poflure to the fun from what
it had before the fall of man, is conceived with that
fublime imagination which was 10 peculiar to this
great author.

" Some fay he bid his angels turn afcance
" The pôles of earth twice ten degrees and more
" From the fun's axle ; they with labour pufh'd
" Oblique the centric globe "

We are in the fécond place to confider the infer¬
nal agents under the view which Milton has given
us of them in this book. It is obferved by thofe who
would fet forth the greatnefs of Virgil's plan, that
he condu&s his reader through ail the parts of the
earth which were difcovered in his time. Afia,
Africa, and Europe, are the feveral fcenes of his
fable. The plan of Milton's poem is of an infinitely
greater extent, and fills the mind with many more
aftonifhing circumftances. Satan having furrounded
the earth feven times, départs at length from Para-
dife. We then fee him fteering his courfe among
the conftellations, and after having traverfed the
whole création, purfuing his voyage through the
chaos, and entering into his own infernal dominions.

His firft appearanee in the aflembly of fallen an¬
gels, is worked up with circumftances which give a
deîightful furprife to the reader : but there is no in¬
cident in the whole poem which does this more than
the transformation of the whole audience, that fol-
lows the account their leader gives them of his ex¬
pédition. The graduai change of Satan himfelf is
defcribed after Ovid's manner, and may vie with any
of thofe celebrated transformations which are looked
upon as the moft beautiful parts in that poet's works,

Hilton
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Milton never fails of improving his own hints, and
beftowing the lait finifhing touches in every incident
which is admitted into this poem. The unexpedbed
hifs which arifes in this epifôde, the dimenfions and
bulk of Satan, fo much fuperior to thofe of the in¬
fernal fpirits who lay under the famé transformation,
with the annual change, which thej are fuppofed to
fuffer, are inftances of this kind. The beauty of
the diétion is very remarkable in this whole epifode ;
as I have obferved in the fixth part of thefe remarks, is
alfo the great judgment with which it was contrived.

The parts of Adam and Eve, or the human per-
fons, corne next under our confideration. Milton's
art is no-where more fliewn than in his conducting
the parts of thefe our fîrfh parents. The reprefenta-
tion he gives of them, without falfifying the feory,
is wonderfully contrived to influence the reader with
pity and compafîion towards them. Though Adam
involves the whole fpecies in mifery, his crime pro-
ceeds from a weaknefs which every man is inclined
to pardon and commiferate, as it feems rather the
frailty of human nature, than of the perfon who of-
fended. Every one is apt to excufe a fault which he
himfelf might have fallen into. It wTas the excefs of
love for Eve, that ruined Adam and his pollerity. I
need not add, that the author is juflified in this par-
ticular by many of the fathers, and the mofl ortho-
dox writers. Milton has by this means filled a great
part of his poem with that kind of writing which the
French cri tics call the tender, and which is in a par-
ticular manner engaging to ail forts of readers.

Adam and Eve, in the book we are now confider-
ing, are likewife drawn with fuch fentiments as do
not only interefl the reader in their afflictions, but
raife in him the moft melting pallions of humanity
and commiferation. When Adam fees the feveral
changes of nature produced about him, he appears
in a diforder cf mind fuitable to one who had for-
feited both his innocence and his happinefs : he is
filled with horror, remorfe, defpair, In the anguilh

Vol. III. L " ' of
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of his heart he expoftulates with his Creator for hav~
ing given him an unalked exiftence.

" Did I requeft thee, Maker, from my clay
" To mould me man ? Did I folicit thee
" From darknefs to proinote me ? or here place
" In this delicious garden ? As my will
" Concurr'd not to my being, 'twere but right
" And equal to reduce me to my duft,
" Defirous to refign, and render back
" Ail I receiv'd "

He immediately after recovers from his prefump-
tion, owns his doom to be juft, and begs that the
death which is threatened him may be inflicted on
him.

"
— -Why delays

" His hand to execute what his decree
" Fix'd on this day ? Why do I overlive ?
" Why am I mock'd with death, and lengthen'd out
" To deathlefs pain ? how gladly would I meet
" Mortality my fentence, and be earth
il Infenfible ! how glad would lay me down,
" As in my mother's lap ! there ihould I reft
" And fleep fecure ; his dreadful voice no more
" Would thunder in my ears : no fear of worfe
" To me and to my offspring would torment me
" With cruel expeélation "

This whole fpeech is full of the like émotion, and
varied with ail thofe fentiments which we may fup-
pofe natural to a mind fo broken and difturbed. I
muft not omit that generous concern which our firll
father fhews in it for his pofterity, and which is fo
proper to affeâ: the reader :

"
— Hide me from the face

" Of God, whom to behold was then my height
^ Of happinefs î yet well, if here would end

" The
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u The mifery ; I deferv'd it, and would bear
44 My own defervings : but this will not ferve ;
44 Ail that I eat, or drink, or ftiall beget,
" Is propagated curfe. O voice once heard
44 Delightfully, Increafe and multiply ;
44 Now death to hear !
44 In me ail
44 Pollerity ftands curii ! Fair patrimony,
44 That I mull leave ye, fons î O were I able •
44 To wafte it ail myfelf, and leave you none !
44 So diiinherited, how would you biefs
44 Me now your curfe ! Ah ! why Ihouldall mankind
44 For one man's fault thus guiltlefs be condemn'd,
44 If guiltlefs ? But from me what can proceed
44 But ail corrupt ? "

Who can afterwards behold the father of mankind,
extended upon the earth, uttering his midnight com-
plaïnts, bewailing his exiftence, and wifhing for death,
without fympathizing with him in his difcrefs ?

44 Thus Adam to himfelf lamented loud
44 Through the ftill night ; not now (as e'er man fell)
44 Wholefome and cool, and mild, but witli black air,
44 Accompanied with damps and dreadful gloom,
44 Which to his evil confcience reprefented
44 Ail things with double terror. On the ground
44 Outftretch'd he lay ; on the cold ground! and oft
44 Curs'd his création ; Death as oft accus'd
44 Of tardy exécution— "

The part of Eve in this book is no lefs paffionate,
and apt to fway the reader in her favour. She is re¬
prefented with great tendernefs as approaching Adam,
but is fpurned from him with a fpirit of upbraiding
and indignation conformable to the nature of man,
whofe pallions had now gained the dominion over
liim. The following paffage, wherein Ihe is defcribed
as renewing her addreffes ,to him, with the whole

L 2 fpeech
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fpeech that follows it, have fomething in them ex-
quifitely moving and pathetic :

44 He added not, and from her turn'd : but Eve
44 Not fo repuls'd, with tears tbat eeas'd not fiowing,
44 And trefles ail diforder'd, at his feet
44 Fell humble ; and embracing them, befought
44 His peace, and thus proceeded in her plaint :

" Forfake me not thus, Adam ! Witnefs Heav'n
- 44 What love fincere, and rev'rence in mj breaffc

44 I bear thee, and unweeting have offended,
44 Unhappily deceiv'd ! Thy fuppliant,
44 I beg, and clafp thy knees ; bereave me not
44 (Whereon I live !) thy gentle looks, thy aid,
44 Thy counfel in this uttermoft diftrefs,
" My only ftrength and llay î Forlorn of thee,
" Whither fhall I betake me, where fubfift?
" While yet we live (fcarce one Ihort hour perhaps)
44 Between us two let there be peace, &cc.

Adam's reconcilement to her is worked up in the
famé fpirit of tendernefs. , Eve afterwards propofes
to her hulband, in the blindnefs of her defpair, that,
to prevent their guilt from defcending upon pofterity,
they fhould endeavour to live childlefs; or if that
could not be done, they lhould feek their own deaths
by violent methods. As thofe fentiments naturally
engage the reader to regard the rnother of mankind
with more than ordinary eommiferation, they like-
Vvife contain a very fine moral. The refolution of
dying to end our miferies, does not fnew fuch a de-
gree of magnanimity as a refolution to bear them,
and fubmit to the difpenfations of Providence. Our
author has therefore with great delicacy reprefented
Eve as entertaining this thought, and Adam as dif-
approving it.

We are, in the lafh place, to confider the imagi-
nary perfons, or Death and Sin, who act a large part
in this book. Such beautiful extended allégories are
certainly fome of the fineft compofitions of genius :

but
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but as î hâve before obferved, are not aggreeable to
the nature of an heroic poem. This of Sin and Death
is very exquifite in its kind, if not confidered as a
part of fuch a work. The truths contained in it are
fo clear and open, that I ihall not lofe time in ex-
plaining them ; but fhall only obferve, that a reader
who knows the flrength of the Englilh tongue, will
be amazed to think how the poet could find fuch apt
words and phrafes to defcribe the actions of thofe
two imaginary perfcns, and particularly in that part
where Death is exhibited as forming a bridge over
the chaos ;—a work fuitable to the genius of Milton.

Since the fubjeél I am upon gives me an oppor-
tunity of fpeaking more at large of fuch fhadowy and
imaginary perfons as may be introduced into heroic
poems, I lhall beg leave to explain myfelf in a mat-
ter which is curions in its kind, and which none of
the critics have treated of. ît is certain Homer and

Virgil are full of imaginary perfons, who are very
beautiful in poetry when they are jufl fhëwn without
being engaged in any feries of aétion. Homer indeed
reprefents Sleep as a pgrfon, and afcribes a fiiort
part to him in his Iliad ; but we mufl coniider, that
tho' we now regard fuch a perfon as entirely fhadowy
and unfubftantial, the heathens made flatues of him,
placed him in their temples, and looked upon him
as a real deity. When Homer makes ufe of other
fuch allegorical perfons, it is only in fhort expreffions,
which convey an ordinary thought to the mind in
the mofl pleafing manner, and may rather be looked
upon as poetical phrafes than allegorical defcriptions»
Inflead of telling us that men naturally fly when they
are terrified, he introduces the perfons of Fîight and
Fear, who, he tells us, are infeperable companions.
Inflead of faying that the time was corne when A-
polio ought to have received his recompenfe, he tells
us, that the Hours brought him his reward. Inflead
of defcribing the erFects v/hich Minerva's FEgis pro-
duced in battle, he tells us that the brims of it were

encompafled by Terror, Rôtit, Difcord, Fury, Pur-
fuit,
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fuit, Mafiacre and Death. In the famé figure of
fpeaking, he reprefents Vitftory as 'following Dio-
medes ; Difcord as the mother of funerals and mourn-

ing ; Venus as drefîed by the Grâces ; Bellona as
wearing Terror and Confternation like a garaient»
I might give feveral other inftances out of Homerj
as weil as a great many out of Virgil. Milton lias
likewife very often made ufe of the famé way of
fpeaking ; as where he tells us, that Victory fat on
the right hand of the Meffiah, when he marched forth
againft the rebel angels ; that at the rifing of the
fun, the Hours unbarred the gâtes of light ; that
Difcord was the daughter of Sin. Of the famé na¬
ture are thofe exprefîions, where, defcribing the fing-
ing of the nightingale, he adds, " Silence was pleaf-
ed and upon the Meftiah"s bidding peace to the
chaos, " Confufion heard bis voice." I might add
innumerable inftances of our poet's writing in this
beautiful figure. It is plain that thefe I have men-
tioned, in which .perfons of an imaginary nature are
introduced, are fuch ftiort allégories as are not de-
figned to be taken in the literal fenfe, but only to
convey particular circumftances to the reader, after
an unufual and entertaining manner. But when fuch
perfons are introduced as principal actors, and en-
gaged in a feries of adventures, they take too rnuch
upon them, and are by no means proper for an he-
roic poem, which. ought to appear crédible in its prin¬
cipal parts. I cannot forbear therefore tliinking that.
Sin and Death are as improper agents in a work of
this nature, as Strength and Necefîity in one of the.
tragédies of jEfchylus, who reprefented thofe two
perfons nailing down Prometlieus to a rock ; for whch
he has been juftly cenfured by the greateft critics.
I do not know any imaginary perfon made ufe of
in a more fublime manner of thinking than that in
one of the propliets, who, defcribing God as defcending
from Heaven, and vifiting the fins of mankind, adds
that dreadful circumftance, " Before him went the
il Peftilence." It is certain this imaginary perfon

might
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might have been defcribed in ail lier purple fpots.
The Fever might have marched before her ; Pain
might have llood at her right hand, Phrenzy on her
left, and Death in her rear. She xnight have been
introduced as gliding down from the tail of a cornet,
or darted from the earth in a flalh of lightning. She
might have tainted the atmofphere with her breath ;
the very glaring of her eyes might have fcattered in¬
fection. But I believe every reader will think, that
in fuch fublirne writings, the mentioning of her, as it
is done in Scripture, has fomething in it mûre juft,
as well as great, than ail that the moft fanciful poet
could have beftowed upon her in the richnefs of his
imagination.

Saturday, April 16, 1712 *.

Crudelis ubique
LuBus, ubique pavor, et plurima mortis imago.

Virg. Ain. ii. 368.
" Ail parts refound with tumults, plaints, and fears ;
" And grifly Death in fundry fhapes appears."

Dryden.

MILTON has fhewn a wonderful art in defcrib-ing that variety of pallions, which arife in
our fîrlt parents upon the breach of the command-
ment that had been given thern. We fee them gra-
dually paffing from the triumph of their guilt,
througn remorfe, fhame, defpair, contrition, prayer
and hope, to a perfect and complété repentance. At
the end of the tenth book, they are reprefented as
prollrating themfelves upon the ground, and water-
ing the earth with their tears: to which the poet
joins this beautiful circumltance, that they offer'd up

* No. 363, their
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their penitential prajers on the very place where
their judge appeared to tîiem when he pronounced
their fentence.

" They forthwith to the place
" Pvepairing where he judg'd them, proilrate fell
" Before him reverent, and both confefs'd
" Humbly their faults, and pardon begg'd, withtears
" Watering the ground"——

There is a beauty of the famé kind in a tragedy of
Sophocles, where Oedipus, after having put ont his
own eyes, inftead of breaking his neck from the
palace-battlements (which furniih.es fo élégant an.
entertainment for our Engliih audience), deiires that
he may be conducled to Mount Citheeron, in order
to end his iife in that very place where he was ex-
pofed in his infancy, and where he ihould then have
died, liad the will of his parents been executed.

As the author neyer fails to give a poetical turn
to his fentiments, he defcribes in the beginning of
this book the acceptance which thefe their prayers
met with, in a ftiort allegory, formed upon that
beautiful pafîage in holy writ : And another angel
came and ftood at the altar, having a golden cenfer ;
and there was given unto him much incenfe, that he
ihould offer it with the prayers of ail faints upon
the golden altar, which was before the throne : and
the fmoke of the incenfe, which came with the
prayers of the faints, afcended up before God.

« ——To heaven their prayers
" Flew up, nor mifs'd the way, by envions winds
" Blown vagabond or fruftrate : in they pafs'd,
ii Dimenhonlefs, through heavenly doors, then clad
" With incenfe, where the golden altar fum'd ;
ii By their great InterceiTor came in iight
" Before the Father's throne —"

We
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We have the famé thought exprefîed a fécond time

in the intercefîion of fhe Meffiah, which is conceived
in very emphatical fentiments and exprefîions.

Among the poetical parts of fcripture which Mil-
ton has fo fxnely wrought into this part of his nar¬
ration, I muft not omit that wherein Ezekiel, fpeak-
ing of the angels who appeared to him in a vilion,
adds, that every one had four faces, and that their
whole bodies, and their backs, and their hands, and
their wings, were full of eyes round about.

44 The cohort bright
" Of watchful cherubim, four faces each
" Had, like a double Janus, ail their ftiape
44 Spangled with eyes "

The afîembling of ail the angels of heaven to hear
the folemn decre.e pafîed upon man, is reprefented in
very lively ideas. The Almighty is here defcribed
as remembering mercy in the midfl of judgment, and
commanding Michael to deliver his mefîage in theO • O

mildeft terms, left the fpirit of man, which was al-
ready broken with the fenfe of his guilt and mifery,
ihould fail before him.

" >ret left they faint
" At the fad fentence rigoroufly urg'd ;
14 For I behold them foftened, and with tears
44 Bewailing their excefs ; aîl terror liide."

The conférence of Adam and Eve is full of moving
fentiments. Upon their going abroad after the me-
lancholy night which they had pafîed together, they
difcover the lion and the eagle, each of them purfuing
their prey towards the eaftern gâtes of Paradife.
There is a double beauty in this incident, not only
as it prefents great and jûft omens, which are always
agreeable in poetry, but as it exprefles that enmity
which was now produced in the animal création.
^The poet, to ftiew the like changes in nature, as. well

Vpl. III. M as
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as to grâce his fable with a noble prodigy, reprefents
tbe fun in an eclipfe. This particluar incident bas
likewife a fine effedt upon the imagination of tbe
reader in regard to wbat follows ; for at the famé
time tbat the fun is uneler an eclipfe, a bright cloud
defcends in tbe weilern quàrter of the heavens, filled
with an hoft of angels, and more luminous than the
fun itfelf. The whole theatré of nature is darkened,
that this glorious machine may a'ppear in ail its luftre
and magnificence.

44 *'-Whyin the eaft
44 Darknefs e'er day's mid-ccurfe ? and morning light
44 More orient in that weftern cloud that draws
" O'er the blue firmament a radiant white,
44 And fiow defcends with fomething heavenly

fraught ?
" He err'd not ; for by this the heavenly bands

11 Down from a iky of jafper lighted now
" In paradife, and on a liill made hait;
44 A glorious apparition— "

I need not cbferve how properly this authcr, who
always fuits his parts to the adlors wliom he intro-
duces, has employed Michael in the expulfion of our
firil parents from Paradife. The archange! on this
occaficn neither appears in his proper lhape, nor in
the familiar manner with which Raphaël the fociable
fpirit entertained the father of mankind before the
fall. His perfon, his port and behaviour, are fuit-
able to a fpirit of the higheft rank, and exquifitely
defcribecl in the following pafîage :

" Th' archangel foon drew nigh,
44 Not in his lhape celeftial; but as man
44 Clad to meet man : cver his lucid arms
44 A militàry vefi: of purple flow'd,
44 Livelier than Melibœan, or the grain
44 Of Sarra, worn by kings and heroes old
44 Tn time of truce : Iris had dipt the woof:

44 Rh
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" His ftarry helm, unbuckled, fhew'd him prime
" In manhood where youth ended ; by his iîde,
" As in a giift'ring zodiac hung the fword,
" Satan's dire dread, and in his hand the fpear.

.
" Adam bow'd low : be kingly from his hâte
" Inclin'd not ; but his coming thus declar'd."

Eve's complaint, upon hearing that fhe was to be
removed from the garden of Paradife, is wonderfully
beautiful. The fentiments are not only proper to
the fubjeci, but hâve fomething in them particularly
foft and womanifh.

" Muft I then Icave thee, Paradife ? Thus leave
" Thee, native foil, thefe happy walks and fhades,
" Fit haunt of gods ? where I had hope to fpend
'• Quiet, though fad, the refpite of that day
" That muft be mortal to us both. O flow'rs,
" That never will in other climate grow,
" My early vifitation, and my lah
" At even, which I bred up with tender hand
" From the firh opening bud, and gave you names ;
u Who now l'hall rear youto the fun, or rank
" Your tribes, and water from the ambrofial fount?
" Thee, lahly, nuptial bower, by me adorn'd
" With what to fight or fmell was fweet : from thee
" How fhall I part ? and whither wander down
11 Into a lower world, to this, obfcure
u And wild ? How fhall we breathe in other air
" Lefs pure, accuhom'd to immortal fruits ?"

Adam's fpeech abounds with thoughts which are
eaually moving, but of a more mafculine and ele-
vated turn. Nothing can be conceived more fublime
and poetical tlian the following paffage in it :

" This moh afflidls me, that departing hence
" As from his face I fhall be hid, dèpriv'd
" His blcffed count'nance : Here I could fréquent,

M 2 " With
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a With worfhip, plaec by place where he votick-

faf'd
" Prefence divine ; and to mj fons relate ;
" On this mount he appear'd, under this tree
" Stood vifible, among thefe pines his voice
"■ I heard ; here with him at this fouritain talk'd :
" So many grateful altars ï would rear
" Of graffy turf, and pile up every firme
" Of luftrë from the brook, in memory
" Or monuments to âges, and thereon
41 (3ffer fweet-fmeiîing gums, and fruits, and fiow'rs..
" In yonder nether world, where fhall I feek
u His bright appearances, or footfteps trace?
u For though I fied him angry, yet recall'd
" To îife prolong'd and promis'd race, I now
" Gladly behcld though but his utmofl fitirts
" Of glory, and far off his fteps adore."

The angel afterwards leads Adam to the higheft
mount of Paradife, and lays before him a whole
hemifphere, as a proper ftage for thofe vihons w"hich
were to be reprefented on it. I have before obferved
how the plan of Milton's poem is in many particu-
lars greater than that of the Iliad or JEneid. Virgil's
hero, in the lait of thefe poems, is entertained with
a fight of ail thofe who are to defcend from him ;
but though that epifode is juftly adnaired as one of
the noblefi: deiigns in the whole JEneid, every one
mull allow that this of Milton is of a much higher
nature. Adam's viiion is not confined to any par-
ticular tribe of mankind ; but extends to the wliole
fpecies.

In this great review which Adam takes of ail his
fons and daugliters, the firft objeâs he is prefented
with, exhibit to him the ftory of Gain and Abel,
which is drawn together with much clofenefs and
propriety of exprelîion. That curiofity and natural
horror wdiich arifes in Adam at the light of the firft
dying man, is touched with great beauty.

" But
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u But have I now feen death ? Is this the way
44 I muft return to native duft ? O light
44 Of terror foui, and ugly to behold !
44 Horrid to think ! how horrible to feel !

The fécond vilion fets before him the image of
death in a great varietv of appearances. The angel,
to give him a général idea of thofe effe&s which his
guilt had brought upon his polleritj, places before
him a large hofpital or lazer-houfe, filled with per-
fons lying under ail kinds of mortal difeafes. How
finely has the poet told us that the fick perfons lan-
guilhed under lingering and incurable diftempers, by
an apt and judicious ufe of fuch imaginary beings
as thofe I mentioned in my lafl Saturday's paper !

44 Dire was the tolîing, deep the groans ; Defpair
44 Tended the lick, bufy from couch to couch ;
44 And over them triumphant Death his dart
44 Shook, but delay'd to ftr.ike, tho' oft invok'd
44 With vows, as their chief good and hnal hope."

The pafiion, which likewife rifes in Adam on this
occafton, is very natural.

44 Sight fo deform what heart of rock could long;
-rx -»44 Dry-ey'd behold ? Aaarii could not -, but wept,

44 Tho' not of woman born : compaffion quell'd
14 His befc of man, and gave him up to tears."

The difcourfe bétween the angel and Adam, which
foliows, abounds with noble morals.

As there is nothing more delightful in poetry than
a contrall and oppoiition of incidents, the author,
after tbis melanclioly profpedt of death and iicknefs,
raifes up a fcene of mirth, love, and jollity. Tbe
fecret pleafure that ileals inio Adam's heart, as he is
îiitent upon this vilion, is imagined with great deli-
©acy. I muft not omit the deicription of the ioofe

female
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female troop, who feduced thé fons of God, as they
are called in Scripture.

" For thatfair female troop thou faw'ft, that feem'd
44 Of goddefies, fo blythe, fo fmootH, fo gay,
44 V et empty of ail good, wherein confifts
44 Woman's domeftic honour, and chief praife ;
44 Bred only and completed to the talle
44 Of luftful appetence, to ling, to dance.
44 To drefs, and troule the tongue, and roll the eye :
44 To thefe that foher race of men, whofe lives
44 Relî gious titled them the fons of God,
44 Shall yield up ail their virtue, ail'their famé,
44 Ignobly, to the trains and to the fmilcs
44 Of thefe l'air atheifts "

The next vifion is of a quke eontrary nature, and
filled with the horrors of war. Adam at the light
of it melts iniio tears, and breaks out into that paf-
iionate fpeech,

44 O what are thefe !
44 Death/s .minifters, not men, who thus deal'death
44 Inhumanly to men, ar.d multiply
44 T'en thoufandfold the fin. of him who flew
44 His brocher: for of whom fuch mafiacre
44 Maice they, but of their brethren ? men of men !

Milton, to keep up an agreeable variety in his vi~
fions, after having raifed in the mind of his reader
the feveral ideas of terror which are conformable to

the defcription of war, pâlies on to thoie fofter images
of triumphs and feftivals, m that vifion of lewdnefs
and luxury which uihers in the fiood.

As it is vifible that the poet had his eye upon
Ovid's açcQiint of the univerfal deluge, the reader
may obferve with how much judgment he bas avoid-
ed every thing that is redundant or puerile in the
Latin poet. We do not here fee the wolf fvvimming
among the Iheep, nor any of thofe wanton imagina¬

tions,
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lions which Seneca found fault with as unbecoming
this great cataftrophe o£ nature. If our poet has
imitated that verfe in which Ovid tells us that there
was nothing but fea, and that this fea had no fiiore
to it ; he lias not the thouglit in fuch a light as to in-
cur the cenfure which ciitics have pafl'ed upon it.
The latter part of that verfe in Ovid is idle and fu-
perfiuous, but jufc and beautiful in Miltori,

jamque mare et telliis nullum difcrimen halebai ;
Nil nifi pontus erat; deerant quoque littera ponto.

Ovid. Met. i. 291.

44 Now feas and earth were in confufîon loft ;
A world of waters, and without a coaft."

Dhydeît

44 Sea cover'd fea",
44 Sea without fhore " MiltoN".

In Milton the former part of the defcription does
not foreftal the latter. How much more great and
folemn 911 this oecaiion is that which follows in our
Englilh poet,

44 And in their palaces,
4 4 Where luxury late reign'd, fea-monllers whelp'd
44 And ftabled-' —"

than that in Ovid, where we are told that the fea-
calfs lay in thofe places where the goats were ufed
to browfe ! The reader may find feveral other par-
allel paffages in the Latin and Englilh defcription of
the deluge, wherein our poet bas vifibly the advan-
tage. The fky's being over-charged with clouds, the
defcending of the rains, the riling of the feas, and the
appearance of the rainbow, are fuch defcriptions as

every one muft take notice of. The circumftanee
relating to Paradife is fo fmely imagined, and fuitable

t®
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to the opinions of manj learned authors, that I c?-nv
not forbear giving it a place in this paper.

"£ Then fhall this mount
" Of Paradife by might of waves be mov'd
" Ont of his place, pulh'd by the horned fiood,
tl With ail his verdure fpoil'd, and trees adrift
" Down the great river to the op'ning gulf,
" And there take root ; an ifland fait and bare,
" The haunt of feals, and ores and fea-meWs^clang.'5

The tranlition which the poet makes from the
Vxfion of the deluge to the concern it occafioned in
Adam, is exquifitely graceful, and copied after Vir-
gil j though the firft thought it introduces is rather in
the fpirit of Ovid.

" How didft thou grieve then, Adam, to behold
4S The end of ail thy offspring, end fo fad,
î£ Dépopulation ! Thee another fiood,
S£ Of tears and forrow, a fiood,1 thee alfo drown'd
5£ And funk thee as thy Xons ; till gently rear'd
" By th' angel, on thy feet thou ftoodft at laft,
44 Tho' comfortle£s, as when a father moarns
e£ His children ail in view deftroy'd at once."

ï have heen the more particular in my quotation^
ont of the eleventh book of Paradife Loft, becaufe it
is not generally reckoned among the moft fhining
books of this poem ; for which reafon the reader
might be apt to overlook thofe many paffages in it
which deferve cur admiration. The eleventh and
twelfth are indeed buiît upon that lingle circum-
ftance of the removal of our firft parents from Para¬
dife ; but though this is-not in itfelf fo great a fub-
je£t as that in moft of the foregoing books, it is ex-
tended and diverlified with fo many furprifing inci¬
dents and plealing epifodes, that tliefe two laft books
can by no means be looked upon as unequal parts of
this divine poem. I rnuft further çdd, that had not

Miltoa
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Milton reprefented our iirft parents as driven ont of
Paradife, his Fall of Man Would not have been com¬

plété, and confequently his action would have been
imperfeét.

Saturday, May 3, 1712

Segnius irritant animos demiffa per aures,
d^uam quœ funt oculis fubjecîa jidelibus

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 279.

*—What we hear moves lefs than what we fee.
Roscommon.

ILTON, after having reprefented in vilion the
hiftory of mankind to the fîrft great périod of

nature, difpatches the remaining part of it in narra¬
tion. He has devifed a very handfome reafon for the
angel's proceeding with Adam after this manner ;
though doubtlefs the true reafon was the difficulty
which the poet would have found to have fhadowed
out fo mixed and complicated a ftory in vifible ob-
jeéls. I could wiih, however, that the author had
done it, whatever pains it might have coft him. To
give my opinion freely, I think that the exhibiting
part of the hiftory of mankind in vifion, and part in
narrative, is as if an hiftory-painter ftiould put in
eolours one half of his fubjeét, and write down the
remaining part of it. If Milton's poem flags any-
where, it is in this narration; where in fome places
the author has been fo attentive to his divinity, that
he has neglected his poetry. The narration, how¬
ever, rifes very happily on feveral occafions, where
the fubject is capable of poetical ornaments ; as par-
ticularly in the confufion which he defcribes among
the builders of Babel, and in his fhort fketch of the

Vol. III. N plagues
* No. 369.
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plagues of Egypt. The ftorm of hail and fire, with
the darknefs that overfpread the land for three days,
are defcribed with great ftrength. The beautiful paf-
iage which follows, is raifed upon noble hints m
Scripture :

" Thus with ten wounds
" The river-dragon tana'd at length fubmits
" To let his fojourners départ ; and oft
i 4 Humbles his ftubborn heart; but ftill as ice

More hârden'd after thaw : till in his rage
" Purfuing whom he late difmifs'd, the fea
" Swallows him with his hoft ; but them let pafs
" As on dry land betwTeen two cryftal walls ;
" Aw'd by the rod of Mofes fo to iland
" Divided —"

Thé river-dragon is an alliifion to the crocodile,
which inhabits the Nile, from whence Egypt dérivés
her plenty. This âllufion is taken from that fublime
paftage in Ezekiel : " Thus faith the Lord God, Be~
" hold I am againft thee, Pharaoh king of Egypt,
" the great dragon that lieth in the midft of his ri-

vers, which hath faid, My river is mine own,
*' and I have made it for myfelf." Milton has given
us another very noble and poetical image in the famé
defcription, which is copied almoft word for word
out of the hillory of Mofes :

" Ail night he will purfue, but his approach
" Darknefs défends between till morning watch;-
" Then through the iirey pillar and the cloud
" God looking forth, will trouble ail his hoft,
' ' And craze their chariot wheels : when by comrnand
" Mofes once more his potent rod extends
" Over the fea : the fea his rod obeys :
" On their embattell'd ranks the waves return,
" And overwhelm their war—

As
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As the principal delign of tliis Epifode was to give

Adam an idea of the holy perfon who was to rein-
* ftate human nature in that happinefs and perfection

from which it had fallen, the poet confines himfelf to
the line of Abraham, from whence the Meffiah was to
defcend. The angel is defcribed as feeing the pa-
triarch aftually travelling towards the Land of Pro-
mife, which gives a particuïar livelinefs to this part
of the narration.

" I fee him, but thou canit not, with what faith
" He leaves his Gods, his friends, his native foil
44 Ur of Chaldea, paffing now the ford
44 To Haran; after him a cumbrous train
44 Of herds, and fiocks, and num'rous fervitude ;
44 Not wand'ring poor, but trufting ail his wealth
44 With God, who call'd him in a land unknown.
" Canaan he now attains. I fee his tents
44 Pitch'd about Sechem, and the neighbouring plain
*' Of Moren : There by promife he receives
" Gift to his progeny of ail that land ;

From Hamath northward to the nlefert fouth ;
il (Things by their names I call,tho' yet uimam'd.")

As Virgil's vifion in the fixth Alneid probably
gave Milton the hint of this whole Epifode, the lait
line is a tranflation of that verfe where Anchifes
mentions the names of places, which they were to
hear hereafter.

Hcec turii nominct e'runt ; nunc funtfine nomine terne,

The poet has very finely reprefented the joy and
gladnefs of heart which rifes in Adam upon his dif-
covery of the Meffiah. As he fiees his day at a di-
fiance through types and ffiadows, he rejoices in it ;
but when.he finds the rédemption of man completed,
and Paradife again renewed, he breaks forth in rap-
ture and tranfport :

N2 "Q
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u O goodnefs infinité ! goodnefs immenfe !
" That ail this good of evil Aiall produce, &C."

I hâve hinted in my fixth paper on Milton, that an
heroic poem, according to the opinion of the befl:
critics, ouglit to end happily, and leave the mind of
the reader, after having conducted it through many
doubts and fears, forrows and difquietudes, in a ftate
cf tranquillity and fatisfaclion. Milton's fable, which
had fo many other qualifications to -recommend it,
was déficient in this particular. It is here, therefore,
that the poet has fhewn a moft exquifite judgment,
as well as the finefi: invention, by finding out a me»
thcd to fupply this natural defedt in his fubjecl. Ac-
cordingly he leaves the adverfary of mankind, in the
lait view which he gives of him, under the loweft
ilate of mortification and difappointment. We fee
him chewing alhes, groveling in the dull, and loaden
with fupernumerary pains and torments. On the
contrary, our two firfi; parents are comforted by
dreams and vifions, cheered with promifes of falva-
tion, and in a manner raifed ta a greater happinefs
than that which they had forfeited. In fiiort, Satan
is reprefented miferable in the height of his triumphs,
and Adam triumphant in the height of mifery.

Milton's poem ends very nobly. The lafi: fpeeches
of Adam and the archangel are full of moral and in-
ftruéHve fentiments. The fleep that fell upon Eve,
and the effecis it had in quieting the diforders of her
mind, produces the famé kind of confolation in the
reader, who cannot perufe the lait beautiful fpeech
which is afcribed to the mother of mankind, without
a fecret pleafure and fatisfaclion.

41 Whence thou return'ft, and whither went'ft,
" I know ;

"For God is alfo in fleep, and dreams advife ;
" Which he hath fent propitious, fome great good
" Prefaging, fince with forrow and heart's diftrefs
" Wearied I fell afleep. But now lead on ;

" îfl
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44 In me is no delay : with tliee to go,
44 Is to ftay here ; without thee here to ftay,
44 Is to go hence unwilling : thou to me
44 Art ail things under heav'n, ail places thou,
44 Who for my wilful crime art banifh'd hence.
44 This farther confolation yet fecure
44 I carry hence -, though ail by me is loft,
44 Such favour I unworthy am vouchfaf'd,
44 Ey me the promis'd feed lhall ail reftore.'*

The following lines, which conclude the poem, rife
in a moft glorious blaze of poetical images and ex-
preflions.

Heliodorus in his Ethiopie s acquaints us, that the
motion of the Gods differs from that of mortals ; as
the former do not llir their feet, nor proceed flep by
ftep, but flide over the furface of the earth by an
uniform fwimming of the whole body. The reader
may obferve with how poetical a defeription Milton
has attributed the famé kind of motion to the angels
who were to take poffeffion of Paradife.

44 So fpake our mother Eve ; and Adam heard
44 Well pleas'd, but anfwer'd not: for now toonigh
44 Th' archangel ftood ; and from the other hill
44 To their fix'd ftation, ail in bright array,
44 The cherubim defeended; on the ground
44 Gliding meteorous, as evening mift
44 Ris'n from a river o'er the marilh glides,
44 And gathers ground fait at the lab'rer's heel,
44 Homeward returning. High in front advanc'd,
44 The brandifh'd fword of God before them blaz'd
44 Fierce as a cornet "

The author helped his invention in the followiftg
paffage, by refiecting on the behaviour of the angel,
\vho, in holy writ, has the conduél of Lot and his
family. The circumftances drawn from that relation
are very gracefully made ufe of on this occafion.

44 In
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" In eitlier hand the haft'ning angel caught
" Our ling'ring parents, and to th' eaftern gâte
44 Led them dire£t ; and down the cliff as faft
44 To the fubjected plain ; then difappear'd,
" Thej looking back, &c."

The fcene which onr firlt parents are furprifed
with, upon their looking back on Paradife, wonder-
fullj ftrikes the reader's imagination, as nothing can
ne more natural than the tears thej ihed on that oc~
cafton.

44 Thej looking back, ail th' eaftern fide beheld
*' Of Paradife, fo late their happj feat,
" Wav'd over bj that flaming brand, the gâte
4i With dreadful faces throng'd and firj arms :

Some natural tears thej dropp'd, but wip'd them
" foon :

" The world was ail hefore them, where to choofe
" Their place of reft, and Providence their guide."

If I might prefume to ofifer at the fmalleft altéra¬
tion in this divine work, I ftiould think the poem
would end better with the paftage here quoted, than
with the two verfes which follow ;

" Thej hand in hand, with wand'ring fteps and flow,
44 Through Eden took their folitarj wâj."

Thefe two verfes, though thej have their beautj,
fall verj much below the foregoing paftage, and re-
sew in the mind of the reader that anguilh which
was prettj well laid bj that conftderation.

4£ The world was ail before them where to choofe
44 Their place of reft, and Providence their guide."

The number of Books in Paradife Loft is equal to
thofe of the ^Eneid. Our author in his firft édition
had divided his poem into ten books, but afterwards

broke
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broke tlie feventh and eleventh eacli o£ them into two

différent books, by the belp of fome fmall additions.
This fécond divifton was made with great judgment,
as any one may fee who will be at tbe pains of ex-
a.mining it. It was not done for the fake of fuch a
chimerical beauty as that of refembling Virgil in this
particular, but for the more juft and regular difpofi-
tion of this great work.

Thofe who have read Boftu, and many of the cri-
tics who have written fince his time, will not pardon
me if I do not find out the particular moral which is
inculcated in Paradife Loft. Though I can by no
means think with the laft mentioned French author,
that an epic writer firft of ail pitches upon a certain
moral as the ground-work and foundation of his
poem, and afterwards finds out a ftory to it' ; ï am,
however, of opinion, that no juft heroic poexri ever
was or can be made, from whence one great moral
may not be aeduced. That which reigns in Milton
is the moft univerfal and moft ufeful that can be

imagined. It is in Ihort this : That obedience to the
will of God makes men happy ; and that difobedience
makes them miferable. This is vifibly the moral of
the principal fable, which turns upon Adam and Eve,
who continued in Paradife while they kept the com-
mand that was given them, and were driven out of it
as foon as they had tranfgreffed. This is likewife
the moral of the principal epifode, which ihews us
how an innumerable multitude of angels fell from
their difobedience. Befides this great moral, which
may be looked upon as the foui of the fable, there
are an infinity of under-morals which are to be drawn

- from the feveral parts of thé poem, and which makes
this work more ufeful and inftrudfcive than any other
poem in any language.

Thofe who have criticifed on the Odyfîey, the Iliad,
and -ZEneid, have taken a great cleal of pains to fix
the number of mcmths and days contained in the
a£lion of each of thofe poems. If any one thinks it
worth his while to examine this particular in Milton,

he
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he will fîncl tliat from Adam's firft appearance in the
fourth book, to his expulfion from Paradife in the
twelfth, the author reckons ten days. As for that
part of the a&ion which is defcribed in the three firft
books, as it does not pafs within the régions of na¬
ture, I have before obferved that it is not fubjedt to
any calculations of time.

I have now finilhed my obfervations on a work
which does an honour to the Englifli nation. I have
taken a général view of it under thefe four heads ; the
fable, the characters, the fentiments, and the lan-
guage ; and made each of them the fubjeft of a par-
ticular paper. I have in the next place fpoken of the
cenfures which our author mav incur under each of
thefe heads, which I have confîned to two papers,
though I might have enlarged the number if I had
been dilpofed to dwell on fo ungrateful a fubjecl. I
believe, however, that the fevereft reader will not find
any little fault in heroic poetry which this author
has failen into, that does not corne under one of thofe
heads among which I have diftributed his feveral
blemifiies. After having thus treàted at large of
Paradife Loft, I could not think it fufficient to have
celebrated this poem in the whole, without defcend-
ing to particulars. I have therefore beftowed a paper
upon each book, and endeavoured not only to prove
that the poem is beautiful in général, but to point
out its particular beauties, and to détermine wherein
they confift. I have endeavoured to ftiew how fome
palïages are beautiful by being fublime, others by
being foft, others by being natural ; which of them
are recommended by the paffion, which by the moral,
which by the fentiment, and which by the expref-
fion. I have likewife endeavoured to £hew how the

genius of the poet Ihines by a happy invention, a
diftant allufion, or a judiclous imitation; how he has
copied or improved Homer or Virgil, and railes his
own imaginations by the ufe which he has made of
feveral poetical paiTages in Scripture. I might have
inferted alfo feveral paffages in Tafîb, which our au¬

thor
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tlïor has irnitated : But as I do not look upon TafTo
to be a fufficient voucher, I would not perplex my
veader with fuch quotations as might do more honour
to the Italian tban the Englifh poet. In fhort, I hâve
endeavoured to particularise thofe innumerable kinds
of beauty, which it would be tedious to recapitulate,
but which are effential to poetry, and which may
be met with in the Works of this great author. Had
I thought at my firft engaging in this defign that it
Would have led me to fo great a length, I believe
I lliould never have entered upon it : But the kind
réception which it has met with among thofe whofe
judgments I have a value for, as well as the uncom-
mon demands which my bookfeller tells me have
been made for thefe particular difcourfes, give me no
reafon to repent of the pains I have been at in com-
pofing them.

Tuefday, January 8, 1711-12*.

■ JEvg rarijjima nojlro
Simplicitas—■■ - —

Ovid. Ars Am. i. 241.

Moft rare is now our old fimplicity.
Dryden.

IWAS this' morning furprifed with a great knoek-ing at the door, when my landlady's daughter
came up to me and told me there was a man below
delired to fpeak with me. Upon my afking her who
it was, ihe told me it was a very grave elderly per-
fon, but that fhe did not know his name. I imme-
diately went down to him, and found him to be the
coachman of my worthy friend Sir Roger de Cover-
lèy» He told me that his mafter came to town laft.

Vol. III, O night
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riight, and would be glad to take a turn with me iiï
Gray's-Inn walks. As I was wondering in myfelf
what had brought Sir Roger to town, not having
iately received any ietter from him, he told me tbat
his mafter was come np to get a fight of Prince
Eugene, and he defîred that I would immediately
meet him.

I was not a little' pleafed with the curiofity of the
old knight, though I did not much wonder at it,
having heard him fay more than once in private dif-
courfe, that he looked upon Prince Eugenio (for fo
the knight always calls him) to be a greater man
than Seanderbeg.

î was no fooner come into Gray's-Inn walks but
I heard my friend upon the terrace heirirÉiîig twice
or thrice to himfelf with great vigour ; for he loves
to clear his pipes in good air (to make ufe of his own
expreffion), and is not a little pleafed with any one
who takes notice of the ftrength which he ftill exerts
in his morning hems.

ï was touched with a fecret joy at the fight of the
good old man, who, before he faw rue, was engaged
in converfation with a beggar-man that had aiked
alms of him. I could hear my friend chide him for
not finding out fome work ; but at the famé time'
faw him put his hand in his pocket, and give him
fixpence.

Our falutations were very hearty on both fides,
confifting of many kind ihakes of the hand, and lè¬
verai affecdionate looks which we caft upon one ano-
ther. ' After which the knight told me my good friend
his chaplain was very well, and much at my fervice ;
and that the Sunday before he had made a moit in¬
comparable fermon out of Dr. Barrow. I have left,
fays he, ail my affairs in his hands ; and being willing
to lay an obligation upon him, have depofited with
him thirty merks, to be diftributed among his poor
pariftiioners.

Pie then proceeded to acquaint me with the wel-
fare of Will Wimble. Upon which he put his hand

into-
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into his fob and prefented me in. his name with. a to-
bacco.-ftopper, telling me that Will had been bufy ail
the beginning of tbe winter in turning great quanti-
ties of them ; and that he made a prefent of one to
every gentleman in the country who has good prin-
ciples, and fmokes. He added, that poor Will was
at prefent under great tribulation ; for that Tom Touchy
had takcn the law of him for cutting fome hazel fiicks
out of one of his hedges.

Among other pièces of news which the knight
brought from his country-feat, he informed me that
Moll White was dead ; and that about a month after
her death the wind was fo very high, that it blew
down the end of one of his barns. But for my own
part, fays Sir Roger, I donot think that the old wo-
man had any hand in it.

He afterwards fell into an account of the diverlions
which had paffed in his houfe during the holidays
for Sir Roger, after the laudible cuitom of his an-
ceflors, always keeps open houfe at Chriflmas. I
learned from him that he had killed eight fat hogs
for this feafon ; that he had dealt about his chines
very liberally amongrl his neighbours ; and that in
particular he had fent a ftring of hogs puddings, with
a pack of cards, to every poor family in the pariili. I
havê often thought, fays Sir Roger, it happens very
well that Chrillmas fhould fall out in the middle of
winter; It is the moll dead uncomfortable time of
the year, when the poor people would fufFer very
mùch from their poverty and cold, if they had not
good cheer, warm lires, and Chriflmas gambols to
fupport them. I love to rejoice their poor hearts at
this feafon, and to fee |he whole village merry in my
great hall. I allow a double quantity of malt to my
fmall beer, and fet it a-running for twelve days to
every one that calls for it. I have always a piece of
cold beef and a mince-pye on the table, and am won-
derfully pleafed to fee my tenants pafs away a whole
evening in playing their innocent tricks, and fmutting
one another. Our friend Will Wimble is as merry

O 2 ag
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as any of them, and ftiews a thoufand rognifh tricks
upon thefè occafions.

I was very much delighted rvith the reflection o£
my old friend, which carried fo much goodnefs in it.
He then launched out into the praife of the late a£t
o'f parliament for fecuring the Church of Englànd,
and told me with great fatisfadfcion, that he believed
it already began to take effect ; for that a rigid dif-
fenter who chanced to dine at his houfe on Chriflmas

day, had been obferved to eat very plentifully of his
plumb-p orridge.

After having difpatched ail our country matters,
Sir Roger made feveral inquiries concerning the club,
and particularly of his old antagonift Sir Andrew
Freeport. He afked me with a kind of a fmile, whe~
ther Sir Andrew had not taken the advantage of his
abfence, to vent among them fome of his republican
doftrines ; but foon after, gathering up his counten-
ance into a more than ordinary ferioufnefs, Tell me
truly, fays he ; don't you think Sir Andrew had a
hand in the pope's procefiion?—-—but without giving
me time to anfwer him, Well, well, fays he, I know
you are a wary man, and do not care to talk of public
matters.

The knight then afked me, If I had feen prince
Eugenio, and made me promife to get him a ftand
in fome convenient place, where he might have a full
iight of that extraordinary man, whofe prefence does
fo much honour to the Britifh nation. He dwelt very
long on the praifes of this great général ; and I found
that lince I was with him in the country, he had
drawn many obfervations together out of his reading
in Baker's chronicle, and other authors, who always
lie in his hall-window, which very much redound
to the honour of this prince.

Having palfed awray the greateft part of the morn-
ing in hearing the knight's refleétions, which were
partly private and partly political, he afked me if I
wouM fmoke a pipe with him over a difh of cofFee
at Squire's ? As I love the old man, I take delight

ia
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in complying with every thing that is agreeable to
him, and accordingly waited on him to the coffee-
houfe, where bis venerable figure drew upon us the
eyes of the whole room. He had no fooner feated
himfelf at the upper end of the high table, but he
called for a clean pipe, a paper of tobacco, a difii of
coffee, a wax candie, and the Supplément, with fuch
an air of cheerfulnefs and good-humour, that ail the
boys in the coffee-room (who feemed to take pleafure
in ferving himl were at once employed on his feve-
ral errands ; infomuch that nobody elfe could corne
at a difh of tea, until the knight had got ail his con-
veniencies about him.

Tharfday, January 10, 1711-12*.

Mille trahens varios adverfo foie colores.
Virg. JEn. iv. 701.

Drawing a thoufand colours from the light.
Drydeïj.

IRECEIVE a double advantage from the lettersof my correfpondents ; firft, as they fhew me
which of my Papers are moft acceptable to them ; and
in the next place, as they furnilh me with materials for
new fpeculations. Sometimes indeed I do not make ufe
of the letter itfelf, but form the hints of it into plans
of my own invention ; fometimes I take the liberty
to change the language or thought into my own way
of fpeaking and thinking, and always (if it can be
done without préjudice to the fenfe) omit the many
compliments and applaufes which are ufually beftow-
ed upon me,

#Np. 271. Befides
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Befides the two advantages above mentioned which
I receive from the letters that are fent me, they give
me an opportunity of lengthening out my Paper by
the "fkilfuf management of the fubfcribing part at the
end of them, which perhaps does not a little conduce
to the eafe both of myfelf and reader.

Some wiil have it, that I often write to myfelf,
and am, the ordy punétiial correfpondent ï have, This
objection would indeed be materiaî, were the letters
i communicate to the public fcuffed with my own
cornmendations ; and if inftead of endeavouring to
divert or inftrucl my readers, I admired in them the
Beauty of my own performances, But ï ihall leave
thefe wife conjetiurers to their own imaginations,
and produce the three following letters for the enter-
îainmènt of the day.

" Sir,
" ï Thurfday in an afîembly of ladies,tff JL where there were thirteen différent coloured
*4 hoods. Your Speflator of that day lying upon
44 the table, they ordered me to read it to them, which
44 I did with a yery clear voice, until I came to the
" Greek verfe at the end of it. I mufl confefs I was
Si a little fiartled at its popping upon me fo unexpeét-
tt edly. However, I covered my confufion as well as
u I could, and after having mnttered two or three
tl hard v/ords to myfelf, laughed heartily, and cryed,
il A very good jefc faith. The ladies defired me to
44 explain it to them ^ but X begged their pardon for
44 that, and told them, that if it had been proper for
44 them to hear, they might be fure the author v/ould
44 not have wrapped it up in Greek. I then let drop
44 feveral expreflions, as if there was fomething in it
"4 that was not fit to be fpoken before a company of
44 ladies. Upon which the; matron of the affembly,
44 who was drefied in a cherry-coloured hood, corn-
44 mended the difcretion of the writer for having
44 thrown his filthy thoughts into Greek, which was
*4 likely to corrupt but few of his readers. At the
41 famé time fhe declared herfelf very well pleafed,

44 that
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" that he had not given a decifive opinion upon the
c<

new fajhioned hoods ; for to tell you truly, fays Ihe,
44 I was afraid he would have made us alhamed to
44 Ihew our heads. Now, Sir, you mull know, fînce
44 this unlucky accident happened to, me in a com-
44

pany of ladies, amo'ng whom 1 paffed for a mofl:
44 ingenious rnan, I have confulted one who is well
44 verfed in the Greek language, and he allures me
44

upon bis word, that your late quotation means no
44 more than that 44 Manners and not drefs are the cr-
44 ments of a wcman." If this cornes to the know-
44 ledge of my female admirers, I fiiall be very hard
44 put to it to bring myfelf olf handfomely. In the
44 mean while, I give you this account, that you rnay
44 take care hereafter not to betray any of your well-
44 wilhers into the like inconveniencies. It is in the
44 number of thefe that I beg leave to fubferibe rny-
44 felf,

44 Tom Trippit."

44 Mr. Spectator,
44 ~\TOUR readers are fo well pleafed with your
44 jf_ characier of Sir Roger de Coverley, that there
44 appeared a fenlible joy in every coffee-houfe upon
44 hearing the old knight was corne to town. I am
44 now with a knot of bis admirers, who make it
44 their joint requefl to you, that you would give us
44 public notice of the window or balcony where the
44 knight intends to make his appearance. He bas
44 already given great fatisfàélion to feveral who have
44 feen him at Squire's coffee-houfe. If you think
44 fit to place your Ihort face at Sir Roger's left el-
44 bow, we lhall take the hint, and gratefully ac-
44 knowledge fo great a favour.

44 I am, Sir,
44 Your molt devoted humble Servant,

44 C. D."

44 Sir,
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44 Sir,

KNOWING that you are very inquifitive afterevéry thing that is curious in nature, I will
44 wait on you if you pleafe in the dufk of the eveiu
44 ing, with my fhoiv upon my back, which I carry
44 about with me in a box, as only confifling, of a
44 man, a woman, and an horfe. The two firfl are
44 married ; in which ilaie the little cavalier has fo
44 well acquitted himfelf, that his lady is with child.
44 The big-bellied woman, and her hufband, with
44 tlieir whimiical palfry, are fo very light, that when
44 they are put together into a fcale, an ordinary man
44

may weigh down the whole family. The little
44

man is a bully in his nature ; but when he grows
44 choleric, I confine him to his box until his wrath
44 is over; by which means ï have hitherto prevent-
44 ed him from doing mifchief. His horfe is likewife
44

very vicious ; for which reafon I am forced to tie
44 him clofe to his manger with , a packthread. The
44 woman is a coquette. She ftruts as much as it is
44 pofïible for a lady of two feet high, and would
44 ruin me in filks, were not the quantity that goes
44 to a large pin-cufhion fuiTicient to make her a gown
44 and petticoat. She told me the other day, that fhe
44 heard the ladies wore coloured hoods, and ordered
44

me to get her one of the finefl blue. I am forced
44 to comply with her demands whilfl lire is in her
44 prefent condition, being very willing to have more
44 of the famé breed. I do not know what fhe may
44 produce me ; but provided it be a fbow, I fhall be
44

very well fatisfied. Such novelties fhould not, I
" think, be concealed from the Britifh Spe&ator ;
44 for which reafon I hope you will excufe this pre*
44 fumption in

44 Your mofl dutiful, and obedient,
44 and mofl humble Servant,

44 S. TJf
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Tuefday, January 15, 1711-12

.——Tribus Anticyris caput infanabile ;
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 300.

A head no Helebore càn cure.

IWAS yefcerday engaged in an aflembly o£ vir-tuofos, where one of them produced many cu¬
rions obfervations wîiich be had lately made in the
anatomy of an httman body. Another of the com-
pany communicated to us feveral wonderful difcove-
ries which he had alfo made on the famé fubject by
the help of very fine glafies. This gave birth to a
great variety of" uncommon remarks, and furnifiied
difcourfe for the remaining part of the day.

The différent opinions which were llarted on this
occafion, prefented to my imagination fo many new
ideas, that by mixing with thofe which were already
there, they employed my fancy ail the lafl nights
and compofed a very wild and extravagant dream.

I was invited, methought, to the difieélion of a
Beau's head and of a Coquette's heart, which were
both of them laid on a table before us. An imagi-
nary operator opened the firft with à great deal of
nicety, which, upori a curfory and fuperficial view,
âppeared like the head of another man ; but upon
applying our glaffes to it, we made a very odd dif-
covery, namely, that what we looked upon as brains,
were not fuch in reality, but an heap of ftrange ma-
terials wound up in that fhape and texture, and pack-
ed together with wonderful art in the feveral cavities
bf the ikull. For, as Homer tells us that the blood
of the goats is not real blood, but only fomething
like it : fo we found that the brain of a Beau is not

a veal brain, but only fomething like it.
Vol. III. P The
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The pineal gland, which many of our modem
philofophers fuppofe to be the feat of the foui, fmelt
very ftrong of effence and orange-fiower water, and
was encompafted with a kind ôf horny fubftance, eut
into a fhoufand little faces or mirrours, which were

imperceptible to the naked eye, infomuch tliat the
foui, if there had been any here, muft have been al»
ways taken up in contemplating her own beauties.

We obferved a large antrum or cavity in the fin-
ciput, that was filled with ribbons, lace, and em-
broklery, wrought together in a moft curions piece
of network ; the parts of which were likewife im¬
perceptible to the naked eye. Another of thefe an-
trums or cavities was ftuffed with invifible billet-
doux, love-letters, pricked dances, and other trurn-
pery of the famé nature. In another we found a kind
of powder, which fet the whole company a-fneezing,
and by the feent difeovered itfelf to be right Spanilh.
The feveral ether cells were feored with commodities
of the famé kind, of which it would be tedious to
give the reader an exact inventory.

There was a large cavity on each fide of the head,
which ï muft not omit. That on the right fide was
filled with Hélions, flatteries, and falfehoods, vows,

promifes, and proteftations ; that on the left with
oaths and imprécations. There iiTued ont a duel frorn
each of thefe cells, which ran into the root of the
tongue, where both joined together, and pafied for-
ward in one common duél to the tip of it. We dif¬
eovered feveral little roads or canals running from
the ear into the brain, and took particular care to
trace them out tbrough their feveral paflfages. One
of tliem extended itfelf to a bundle cf bonnets and
little mufical inftruments. Others ended in feveral
bladders which were filled either with wind or froth.
But the large canal entered into a great cavity of the
ikull, from whence there went another canal into the
longue. This great cavity was filled with a kind of
fpungy fubftance, wdiieh the French anatoraifts call
galamatiais, and the EngMfh nonfenfe.

The
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The feins of the forehead were extremely tough

and thick, and, what very mnch furprifed us, had
not in them any fingle blood-veffel that vve were ablé
to difcover, either with or without our glaffes ; froni
wlience we concluded, that the party, when alive,
muft have been entirely deprived of the faculty of
bluihing.

The os cribriforme was exceedingly iluffed, and in
fome places damaged with fnuff. We could not but
take notice in particular of that fmall mufcle which
is not often difcovered in difledfcions, and draws the
nofe upwards, when it exprefles the contempt which
the owner of it bas upon feeing any thing he does
not like, or hearing any thing he do.es not under-
fland. I need not tell xny learned reader, this ds that
mufcle which performs the motion fo often mention-
ed by the Latin poets, when they talk of a man's
cocking his nofe, or playing the rhinocéros.

We did not find any thing very remarkable in the
eye, faving only that the mufculi amaigrit, or as we
may tranflate it into Englifh, the ogling mufcles, were
very much worn and decayed with ufe ; whereas on
the contrary, the elevator, or the mufcle which turns
the eye towards heaven, did not appear to have been
ufed at ail.

I have only mentioned in this diffeftion fuch new
difcoveries as we were able to make, and have not
taken any notice of thofe parts which are to be met
with in common heads. As for the feull, the face,
and indeed the whole outward iliape and figure of thei- O

head, we could not difcover any différence from
what we obferve in the heads of other men. We
were informed, that the perfon to whom this head
bélonged, had paffed for 'a man above five and thirty
years ; during which timé he eat and drank like
cther people, dreffed well, talked loud, laughed fre-
quently, and on particular occafions had acquitted
himfelf tolerably at a bail or an affembly ; te which
pne of the corn pany added, that a certain knot o:l
ladies took. hirn for a wit. He was eut off in ihe

P 2 flower
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flower of his âge by tbe blow of a paring-fhovel,
baving been furprifed by an eminent citizen, as he
was tendering fôme civilities to his wife;

When we had thoroughly examined this head with
ail its apartments, and its feveral kinds of furniture,
we put up the brain, fuch as it was, into its proper
place, and laid it aiide under a broad piece of fcarlet
cloth, in order to be prepared, and kept in a great re-
pofitory of dilïeâions ; our operator telling us that
the préparation woukl not be fo difîicult as that of
another brain, for that he had obferved feveral of
the little pipes and tubes which ran through the brain
were already filled with a kind of mercurial fub-
flance, which he looked upon to be true quick-filver.

He applied himfelf in the next place to the co-
quette's heart, which he likewife laid open with
great dexterity. There occurred to us many parti-
cularities in this difleclion ; but being unwilling to
purden my reader's memory too much, I hiall re-
ferve this fubject for the fpeculation of another day«

'Tuefdajj Jartuaty 22, 1711-12*.

PeEloribus inhians, fpirctnùa confulit exta.

Anxious, the reeking entrails he confults.

AVING already given aîi account of the dif-
fe6tion of a Beau's head, with the feveral dif-

coveries made on that occafion ^ I fliall here, accord-
ing to my promife, enter upon the difleclion of a

Coquette's heart, and communicate to the public fuch
particularities as we obferved in that curious piece
of anatomy.

I fhould perhaps have waved this undertaking, had
not I been put in mind of my promife by feveral of

* No. 281. my
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my unknown correfpondents, who are very importu-
nate with me to make an example of the coquette,
as I have already done of the beau. It is therefore
in compliance with the requeft of friends, that I have
looked bver the minutes of my former dream, in or-
der to give the public an exact relation of it, which
I fhall enter upon without farther préfacé.

Our operator, before he engaged in this vifionary
diffeélion, told us, that there "was nothing in his art
more difficult than to lay open the heart of a co¬
quette, by reafon of the many labyrinths and receffes
which are to be found in it, and which do not ap-
pear in the heart of any other animal.

He defired us firft of ail to obferve the pericordiutn,
or outward cafe of the heart, which we did very at¬
tendvely ; and by the help of our glaffes difcerned
in it millions of little fcars, which feemed to have
been occafioned by the points of innumerable darts
andarrows, that from time to time had glanced upon
the outward coat ; though we could not difcover the
fmalleft orifice, by which any of them had entered
and pierced the inward fubflance.

Every fmatterer in anatomy knows that this péri-
çordium, or cafe of the heart, contains in it a thin
reddifh liquor, fuppofed to be bred from the vapours
which exhale out of the heart, and, being ftopt here,
are condenfed into this watry fubflance. Upon ex-
amining this liquor, we found that it had in it ail
the qualities of that fpirit which is made ufe of in
the thermometer to fhew the change of weather.

Nor mufl I here omit an experiment one of the
company afïured us, he himfelf had made with this
liquor, which he found in great quantity about the
heart of a coquette whom he had formerly diffected.
He affirmed to us, that he had aclually inclofed it in
a fmall tube made after the manner of a weather-

glafs ; but that inftead of acquainting him with the
variations of the atmofphere, it fhewed him the qua¬
lities of thofe perfons who entered the room where
ft flood. He afnrmed alfo, that it rofe at the ap-

proach
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proach of a plume of feathers, an embroidered coat,
or a pair of fringed gloves ; and that it fell as foon
as an iil-fhaped periwig, a clumfj pair of fhces, or
an unfafhionahîe coat came into his houfe. Nay, he
proceeded fo far as to affure us, that upon his laugh-
"mg aloud when he llood bj it, the liquor mounted
very fenfibly, and immediatelj funk again upon his
looking ferious. In Ihort, he told us, that he knew
very v/ell by this invention whenever he had a man
of fenfe, or a eoxcomb in his room.

Having cleared away the pericordium, or the cafe,
and liquor above mentioned, we came to the heart
itfelf. The outward furface of it was extremely ilip-
pery, and the muera, or point, fo very cold withal,
that upon endeavouring to take hoid of it, it glided
thrôugh the fingers llke a fmooth piece of ice.

The fibres were turned and twifted in a more in-
trîcate and perplexed manner than they are ufually
jfoitnd in other hearts ; infomueh that the whole heart
was wound up togeik r in a Gordian knot, and muft
bave had very irregular and unequal motions, whilft
it was employed in Its vital .function.

One thing we thouglit very obfervable, namely,
that upon examitiing ail the vèffels that came into it
or iffued out of it, we cbuld not difeover any com¬
munication that it had with the tongue.

We cbuld not but take notice likewife, that feve-
ral of fhofe little nerves in the heart which. are af-
fecled by the fentiœents of love, hatred and other
paillons, did not defeend to this before us from the
brain, but from the mufcles which lie about the eye.

Upon weighing the heart in my hand, I found it
to be extremely light, and' confequently very hollow,
which I did not wondef at, when, upon looking into
trie bifide of it, I faw multitudes of cells and cavi-
îies running one wifhin another, as our hifiorians
deferibe the apartments of Rcfamond's bower. .Se-
veral of thefé little hollows were ftuffed with innu-
merable forts of trilles, which I lhall forbear giving
any partieular account of, and lhall therefore ouly

take
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take notice of what lay firft and uppermoft, whieh*
upon our ùnfolding it, and applving our microfcopes
to it, appeared to be a flame-coloured hood.

We were informed that tbe lady of this heart, wheB.
living, received the addreffes of feveral who made love
to her, and did not only give eacb of them encourage¬
ment, but made every one fne converfed with be-
lieve that Aie regarded him with an eye of kindnefs
for which reafon we expected to have feen the im-
preffion of multitudes of faces among the feveral
plaits and foldings of the heart ; but to our great
furprife not a Angle print of this nature difcovëreâ
itfelf until we came into the very core and centre of it,
We there obferved a little figure, which, upon apply-
ing our glafles to it, appeared drefied in a very fantaftie
manner. The more I looked upon it, the more î
thought I had feen the face bcfore, but could not
poflibly recollent either the place or time ; when, at
length, one of the company, who had examiiied this
figure more nicely than the reft, fliewed us plainiy
by the make of its face, and the feveral turns of it:,
features, that the little idol which was thus lodged
in the very middle of the heart, was the deceafed beau
whofe head I gave fome account of in my lafl Tuef-
day's Paper.

As foon as we had Anifhed our cliffection, we re~
folved to make an experiment of the heart, not being
able to déterminé among ourfelves the nature of its
fubftance, which differed in fo inany particulars front
that of the heart in other females. Accordingly we
laid it into a pan of burning coals, when we obferved
in it a certain falamandrine quality, that made it ca¬
pable of living in tbe midft of fire and flame, without
being confumed, or fo much as finged.

As we were admiring this ftrange phasnomencn,
and flanding round the heart in a circle, it gave a
mofl prodigious figh or rather crack, and difperfed
ail aj^once in fmoke and vapour. This imaginary
noife, which methought was louder than the burft
©f a cannon, produced fuch a violent fliake in my

brain,
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train, that it diffipated the fumes of fleep, and léft
me in an inftant broad awake.

Dear native land, how do thë good and wife
Thy happy elime and countiefs blefiings prize !

ILOQK upon it as a peculiar happinefs, that weréI to cboofe of what religion I would be, and under
what government I would live, I fhould molt cer-
tainlv give the preference to that form of religion
and government which is efeabliihed in my own
country. In this point I think I atn determined by
reafon and conviction ; but if I {hall be told that I
arn aéted by préjudice, I am fure it is an honeft pré¬
judice ; it is a préjudice that arifes from the love of
my country, and therefore fuch an one as I will al-
ways indulge. I liave in feveral Papers endeavoured
to exprefs my duty and efteem for the church of
England, and defign this as an eflay upon the civil
part of our conftitution, having often entertained my-
felf with réfections on this {'abject, which I have not
met with in other writers.

That form of government appears to me the moft:
reafonable, which is moft conformable to the equality
that we fînd in human nature, provided it be confiftent
with public peace and tranquillity. This is what may
properly be called liberty, which exempts one man
from fubieètion to another fo far as tlie order and

œconômy of government will permit.
Liberty fliould reach every individual of a people^

as they ail ihare one common nature. If it only fpreads
among particular branches, there had better be none

'Tuefday, January 29, 1712 *.

£2 (pihlcitai yn hurte, 'ès c-iuvov it
Taç visv ivjs<n ySjrittta j — Menandi
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M ail, fince fuch a liberty only aggravâtes the mif-
fortune of thofe who are deprived of it, by fetting
before them a difagreeable fubje£t of comparifon.

This liberty is beff preferved where the legiflative
power is lodged in feveral perfons, efpecially if thofe
perfons are of différent ranks and interefts ; for where
they are of the famé rank, and confequently have
an intereft to manage peculiar to that rank, it differs
but little from a defpotical government in a fingle
perfon. But the greateff fecurity a people can have
"for their liberty, is when the legiflative power is in
the hands of perfons fo happily diftinguifhed, that
by providing for the particular interefts of their fe¬
veral ranks, they are providing for the whole body
of the people ; or in other words, when there is no
part of the people that has not a common intereft
with at leafl one part of the legiflators.

If there be but one body of legiflators, it is no
better than a tyranny : If there are only two, there
will want a cafting voice ; and one of them muft at
length be fwallowed up by difputes and contentions
that will neceffarily arife between them. Four would
have the famé inconvenience as two ; and a greater
number would caufe too much confufion. I could
never read a paffage in Polybius, and another in Ci-
cero, to this purpofe, without a fecret pleafure in
applying it to the Englifh conffitution, which it fuits
much better than the Roman. Both thefe great au-
thors give the pre-eminence to a mixt government,
confifting of three branches, the régal, the noble, and
the popular. They had doubtlefs in their thoughts
the conffitution of the Roman commonwealth, in which
the conful reprefented the king, the fenate the"nobles,
and the tribunes the people. This divifion of the
three powers in the Roman conffitution was by no
means fo diftincf and natural as it is in the Englifh
form of government. Among feveral objections that
might be made to it, I think the chief are thofe that
affecf the confular power, which had only the orna-
ments without the force of the régal authority. Their

Vol, III, number
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number had not a cafting voice in it ; for which rea-
fon, if one did not chance to be employed abroad
while the other fat at home, the public bufinefs was
fometimes at a ftand, while the confuls pulled two
différent ways in it. Befides, ï do not find that the
confuls had ever a négative voice in the paffmg of a
law or decree of fenate ; fo that indeed tliey were
rather the chief body of the nobility, or the firft
minifters of ftate, than a diftincfc branch of the fove-
reignty, in which none can be looked upon as a part,
who are not a part of the legiflature. Had the con¬
fuls been invéfted with the régal authority to as great
a degree as our monarchs, there would never have
been any occafions for a didfcatorihip, which had in
it the power of ail the three orders, and ended in the
fubverfion of the whole conftitution.

Such an hiftory as that of Suetonius, which gives
us a fucceflion of abfolute princes, is to me an un-
anfwerable argument againft defpotic power. Where
the prince is a man of wifdom and virtue, it is in¬
deed happy for his people that he is abfolute ; but
.lince in the common run of mankind, for one that is
wife and good you find ten of a contrary chara£tery
it is very dangerous for a nation to ftand to its chance,,
or to have its public happinefs or mifery dépend on
the virtues or vices of a fingle perfon. Look into
the hiftory I have mentioned, or into any ferles of
abfolute princes, how many tyrants muft you read
through, before you corne to an emperor that is fup-
portable. But this is not ail : An honeft private man
©ften grows cruel and abandoned, when converted
into an abfolute prince. Give a man power of do-
ing what he pleafes with impunity, you extinguifti
his fear, and confequently overturn in him one of the
great pillars of morality. This too we find confirm-
ed by matter of fact. How many hopeful heirs ap¬
parent to grand empires, when in the pofîeflion of
them, have become fuch monfters of luft and cruelty
as are a reproaeh to human nature»

Some
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Some tell us we ought to make our government on

•earth like that in heaven, which, fay they, is alto»
gether monarchical and unîimited. Was man like
his Creator in goodnefs and jullice, I fhould be for
following fhis great model ; but where goodnefs and
juflice are not effential to tbe ruler, I would by no
means put myfelf into his hands, to be difpofed of
according to his particular will and pleafure.

It is odd to confider the connection between defpo-
tic government and barbarity, and how the making
of one perfon more than man, makes the refl lefs„
Above nine parts of the world in ten are in the low-
eft ftate of flavery, and confequently funk in the moil
grofs and brutal ignorance. European llavery is in»
deed a date of liberty, if compared with that which
prevaiîs in the other three divilions of the world ;
and therefore it is no wonder that thofe who grovel
under it, have many tracks of light among them,
of which the others are wholly deltitute.

Riches and plenty are the natural fruits of liberty ;
and where thefe abound, learning and ail the libérai,
arts will immediately lift up their heads and flouriih.
As a man muft have no flavifh fears and apprehen-
iions hanging upon his mind, who will indulge the
flights of fancy or fpeculation, and pulh his refearches
into ail the abllrufe corners of truth ; fo it is necef-
fary for him to have about him a competency of ail
the conveniencies of life.

The firft thing every one looks after, is to provide
himfelf with neceffaries. This point will ehgrofs
our thoughts until it be fatished. If this is taken
care of to our hands, we look out for pleafures and
amufements ; and among a great number of iclle peo-
ple, there will be many whofe pleafures will lie in
reading and contemplation. Thefe are the two great
fources of knowledge ; and as men grow- wife they
naturally love to communicate their difcoveries ; and
others, feeing the happinefs of fuch a learned life,
and improving by their converfation, emulate, imi-
îate, and furpafs one another, until a nation is filled

2 with
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with races of wîfe and underftanding perfons. Eafe
and plenty are therefore the great cherilhers of know-
ledge : and as moft of the défpoti,c governments of
the world have neither of therft, they are naturally
over-run with ignorance and barbarity. In Europe
indeed, notwithftanding feveraL of its princes are ab-
folute, there are men famous for knowledge and
learning ; but the reafon is, becaufe the fubjects are
many of them rich and wealthy, the prince not think-
ing fit to exert himfelf in his full tyranny like the
princes of the eaftern nations, left his fubjects fhould
be invited to new-mould their conftitution, having
fo many profpe&s of liberty within their view. But
in ail defpotic governments, though a particular
prince may favour arts and letters, there is a natural
degeneracy of mankind ; as you may obferve from
Auguftus's reign, how the Romans loft themfelves
by degrees until they fell to an equality with the
moft barbarous nations that furrounded them. Look

upon Greece under its free liâtes, and you would
think the inhabitants lived in différent climates, and
under différent heavens from thofe at prefent ; fo dif¬
férent are the geniufes which are formed under Turk-
ilh llavery and Grecian liberty.

Befides poverty and want, there are other reafons
that debafe the minds of men who live under llavery,
though I look on this as the principal. This natural
tendency of defpotic power to ignorance and barba-
rity, though not infifted upon by others, is, I think,
an unanfwerable argument againft that form of go-
vernment, as it Ihews how répugnant it is to the
good of mankind, and the perfection of human na¬
ture, which ought to be the great ends of ail civil
inftitutions.
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Thurfday, January 31, 1711-12^.

Vlice fumma brevis fpem nos veiat inchoare longam.
Hor. 1. Od. iv. 15,

Life's fpan forbids us to extend our cares,
And ftretch our hopes beyond our years.

Creech.

UPON taking my feat in a coffeehoufp, I oftendraw the eyes of the wbole room upon me,
when in the hotteil feafons of news, and at a time
perhaps that the Dutch mail is juft corne in, they
hear me afk the coffeeman for his laft week's bill of

mortality. I find that I have been fometimes taken
on this occafion for a parifn fexton, fometimes for an
undertaker, and fometimes for a doctor of phyfic.
In this, however, I am guided by the fpirit of a phi-
lofopher, as I take occalion from hence to reflet! up¬
on the regular increafe and diminution of mankind,
and conlider the feveral various ways through whicli
we pafs from life to eternity. I am very well pleaf-
ed with thefe weekly admonitions, that bring into
my mind fuch thoughts as ought to be the daily en-
tertainment of every reafonable créature; and can
conlider with pleafure to myfelf, by which of thofe
deliverances, or, as we commonly call them, dif-
tempers, I may pofTibly make my efcape out of this
world of forrows into that condition of exiltence,
wherein I hope to be happier than it is poffible for
me at prefent to conceive.

But this is not ail the ufe I make of the above-
mentioned weekly paper. A bill of mortality is in
my opinion an unanfwerable argument for a Provi¬
dence. How can we, without fuppoling ourfelves

* No. 289. under
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under the confiant care of a Suprême Being, give
any pofîible account for that nice proportion which
we finci in every great city between the deaths and
births of its inhabitants, and between the number of
maies nnd that of females who are brought into the
world ? What elfe could adjufl in fo exacl a manner
the recruits of every nation to its loffes, and divide
thefe new fupplies of people into fuch equal bodies
of both fexes ? Chance could never hold the balance
with fo ileady a hand. Were we not counted out by
an intelligent fupervifor, we fhould fometimes be
overcharged with multitudes, and at others wafle
away into a defert : we iliould be fometimes a populus
virorwn, as Florus elegantly expreffes it, a génération
of maiesy and at. others a fpecies of women. Wemay
extend this confédération to every fpecies of living
créatures, and confider the whole animal world as an

huge army made up of innumerable corps, if I may
ufe that tetm, whofe quotas hâve been kept entire
near five thoufand years, in fo wonderful a manner,
that there is not probably a fingle fpecies lofl during
this long traél of time. Could we have général bills
of mortality of every kind of animais, or particular
ones of every fpecies in each continent and ifland, I
could almoft fay in every wood, marfh, or mountain,
what aftonifhing infiances would they be of that
Providence, which watches over ail its works ?

I have heard of a great man in the Romifh church,
who, upon reading thofe words in the 5th chapter of
Genefis, " And ail the days that Adam lived were
44 nine hundred and thirty years, and he died ; and
" ail the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve
44

years, and he died ; and ail the days of Methufe-
44 lah were nine hundred and fixty-nine years, and
&{ he died j" immediateîy fhut himfelf up in a con-
vent, and retired from the world, as not fhinking
any thing in this life worth purfuing, which had not
regard to another.

The truth of it is, there is nothing in hiflory
which is fo improving to the reader as thofe accounts

which
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which we meet with of the deaths of eminent per-
fons, and of their behaviour in that dreadful feafon.
I may alfo add, that there are no parts in hiftory
which affedl and pleafe the reader in fo fenfible a man-
ner. The reafon I take to be this ; becaufe there is no
other fingle circumftance in the ftory of any perfon,
which can poffibly be the cafe of every one who reads
it. A battle or a triumph are conjun£tures in which
not one man in a million is likely to be engaged :
But when we fee a perfon at the point of death, we
cannot forbear being attentive to every thing he fays
or does, becaufe we are fure that fome time or other
we fhall ourfelves be in the famé melancholy circum-
ftances. The général, the ftatefman, or the philofo-
pher, are perhaps characlers which we may never
a£l in ; but the dying man is one whom fooner or
later we {hall certainly refemble.

It is perhaps for the famé kind of reafon, that few
books written in Englifh have been fo much perufed
as Dr. Sherlock's difcourfe upon death ; though at
the famé time I mufb own that he who has not per¬
ufed this excellent piece, has not perhaps read one
of the ftrongeft perfuaiives to a religious life that
ever was written in any language.

The confideration with which I {hall clofe this

efîay upon death, is one of the moft ancient and
mofl: beaten morals that has been recommended to

mankind. But its being fo very common and fo
univerfally received, though it takes away from it
the grâce of novelty, adds very much to the weight
of it, as it fhews that it falls in with the général fenfe
of mankind. In fliort, I would have every one con-
fider that he is in this life nothing more than a paf-
fenger, and that he is not to fet up his reft here, but
to keep an attentive eye upon that Hâte of being to
which he approaches every moment, and which will
be for ever lixed and permanent. This Angle con¬
fideration would be fufficient to extinguilh the bitter-
nefs of hatred, the thirft of avarice, and the cruelty
of ambition.

I am
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X ain very much pleafed with the paffage of Anth»
phanes, a very ancient poet, who lived near an hun-
dred years before Socrates, which reprefents the iife
of man under this view, as I have here tranflated it
•word for word. " Be not grieved," fays he, " a-
" bove meafure for thy deceafed friends. They are
" not dead, but have only finiftied that journey which
" it is neceffary for every one of us to take. We
" ourfelves muft go to that great place of réception
" in which they are ail of them aflembled, and in
" this général rendezvous of inankind live together
" in another fhate of being."

î think I have in a former Paper taken notice of
thofe beautiful metaphors in fcripture, where life is
termed a pilgrimage, and thofe -who pafs through it
are ail called ft rangers, and fojourners upon earth. I
fhall conclude this with a itory, which I have fome-
•where read in the travels of Sir John Chardin. That
gentleman, after having told us that the inns which
receive the caravans in Perfia and the Eaftern coun-

tries are called by the name of caravanfaries, gives
us a relation to the foliowing purpofe.

A Dervife travelling through Tartary, being ar-
rived at the town of Balk, went into the king's pa¬
lace by miftake, as thinking it to be a public inn, or
caravanfary. Having looked about him for fome
time, he entered into a long gallery, where he laid
down his wallet, and fpread his carpet, in order to
repofe himfelf upon it, after the manner of the Eaftern
nations. He had not been long in this pofture before
he was difcovered by fome of the guards, who aiked
him what was his bufinefs in that place ? The Der¬
vife told them he intended to take up his night's lodg-
ing in that caravanfery. The guards let him know,
in a very angry manner, that the houfe he was in
was not a caravanfary, but the king's palace. It
happened that the king himfelf pafled through the
gallery during this debate, and fmiling at the miftake
of the Dervife, alked him how he could poflibly be
fo dull as not to diftinguifh a palace from a caravan¬

fary ?
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fary ? Sir, fays the Dervife, give me leave to alk
jour Majefty a queftion or two. Who were the
perfons that lodged in this houfe when it was firft
built ? The king replied, His anceilors. And who,
fays the Dervife, was the laft perfon that lodged here ?
The king replied, His father. And who is it, fays
the Dervife, that lodges here at prefent ? The king
told him, that it was he himfelf. And who, fays the
Dervife, will be here after you ? The king anfwered,
The young prince his fon. " Ah, Sir, faid the Der»
" vife, a houfe that changes its inhabitants fo often,
" and receives fuch a perpétuai fucceflion of guefts,
" is nota palace vbut a caravanfary."

The prudent ftill have fortune on their fide.

HE famous Gracian, in his little book wherein
he lays down maxims for a man's advancing

himfelf at court, advifes his reader to affociate him¬
felf with the fortunate, and to Ihun the company of
the unfortunate ; which, notwithftanding the bafenefs
of the precept to an bonell mind, may have fome-
thing ufeful in it for thofe who pufh their interell
in the world. It is certain, a great part of what we
call good or ill fortune rifes out of right or wrong
meafures and fchemes of life. When I hear a man

çomplain of his being unfortunate in ail his under-
takings, I lhrewdly fufpect him for a very weak man
in his affairs* In conformity with this way of think-
ing, Cardinal Kichlieu ufed to fay that unfortunate
and imprudent were but two words for the famé

Tue/day^ February 5, 1712^.

TlcicriV yecp evQçovUtrt FVfipxfcli TVffl.
Frag. Vet. Poet,

Vol. III. R thing.
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fhing-. As. the cardinal himfelf hacl a ereat {hare bothO O

of prudence and good fortune, his famous antagonift
tbe Count d'Qlivarez was difgraced at tbe court of
Madrid, becaufe it was alleged againft him that lie
had never any fuccefs in his undertakings. Tbis,
fays an eminent author, was indireftly accufing him
of imprudence.

Cict ro rècommended Pompey to the Romans for
tbeir général upon three accounts ; as he *was a man
of courage, conduit, and gocd fortune. It was per-
haps for tbe reafon above mentioned, namely, that
a ferles of good fortune fuppofes a prudent manage¬
ment in the perfon whora it befals, that not only
Sylla the dlétator, but feveral of the Roman emper-
ors, as is Itill to be feen upon their medals, among
tbeir other titles, gave themfelves that of felix or
fortunate. The heathens, indeed, feem to bave va-
lued a man more for his good fortune than for any
other quality, which I think is very natural for thofe
who bave not a ftrong belief of another world. For
how can I conceive a man crowned 'with any diftin-
guifliing bleffings, that bas not fome extraordinary
fund of merit and perfection in him, which lies open
to the fupreme eye, though perhaps it is not difco-
vered hy my obfervation ? What is the reafon Ho-
mer's and Virgil's heroes do not form a refolution or
itrike a blow without the conduCt and direction of
fome deity ? Doubtlefs, becaufe the poets elleemed
it tbe greateft honour to be favoured by the gods,
and thought the bell way of praifing a man was to
recount thofe favours which naturally implied an ex¬
traordinary merit in the perfon on whom they de-
fcended.

Thofe wlio believe a future flate of rewards and

punilliments aet very abfurdly if they form their
opinions of a man's merit from his fucceiïes. But
certainly, if I thought the whole circle of our being
was concluded between our births and deaths, I fhould
think a man's good fortune the meafure and Itandard
of his real merit, lince Providence would hâve no

opportunity
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©pportunity of rewarding liis virtue and perfections
but in the prefent life. A virtuous unbeliever, who
lies under the preflure ôf misfortunes, has reafon to
cry out, as they fay Brutus did a little before his
death : " O virtue, I have worlhipped thee as a fub-
"&ftantial good ; but I find thoù art an empty name."

But to return to our firft point. Though prudence
does undoubtedly in a great meafure produce our
good or ill fortune in the world, it is certain there
are many unforefeen accidents and occurrences which
very often pervert the fineft fchemes that can be laid
by human wifdom. " The race is notalways to the
" fwift, nor the battle to the ftrong." Nothing lefs
than infinité wifdom can have an abfolute command
over fortune ; the highefl degree of it which man
can poffefs, is by no means equal to fortuitous events,
and to fuch contingencies as may arife in the profe-
cutioh of our affairs. Nay, it very often happens,
that prudence, which has always in it a great
ture of caution, hinders a man from being fo for-
tunate as he might pofiibly have been without it. A
perfon who only aims at what is. likely to fucceed, and
follows clofely the dictâtes of human prudence, ne-
ver meets with thefe great and unforefeen fuccefïès
which are often the effeét of a fanguine temper, orO JL 7

a more happy ralhnefs ; and this perhaps may be the
reafon, that, according to the common obfervation,
Fortune, like other females, delights rather in fa-
vouring th? young th'an the old.

Upon the whoîe, fince man is fo fnort-fîghted a
créature, and the accidents which may happen to
liim fo varions, î cannot but be of Dr. Tillotfon's
opinion in another cafe, that were there any douht of
Providence, yet it certainly would he very defirable
there ftiould be fuch a Being of infinité wifdom and
goodnefs, on whofe direction v/e might rely in the
conduct of human life.

It is a great prefumption to aferibe our fucceffes to
our own management, and not to efteem ourfelves
upon any bleffîng, rather as it is the bounty of hea-

R 2 ven
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ven thtfn the acquifition of our own prudence. I am
very well pleafed with a medal which was llruck by
Queen Elizabeth a little after the defeat of the in¬
vincible armada, to perpetuate the memory of that
extraordinary event. It is well known how the king
of Spain, and others who were the enemies of that
great princefs, to derogate from her glory, afcribed
the ruin of their fleet rather to the violence of florins
and tempells than to the bravery of the Englilh.
Queen Elizabeth, inftead of looking upon this as a
diminution of her honour, valued herfelf upon fueh
a lignai favour of Providence^ and accordingly you
fee in the reverfe of the medal above mentioned,
has reprefented a fleet beaten by a tempefl, and fall-
ing foui upon one another, with that religious in-
fcription, Ajfla<vit Deus, et dijfipantur. " He blew
" with his wind, and they were fcattered."

ït is remarked of a famous Grecian général, whofe
name I cannot at prefent recolleét, and who had been
a particular favourite of fortune, that, upon recount-
ing his viélories airiong his friends, he added at the
end of feveral great aérions, " And in this fortune
" had no fhare." After which it is obferved in h if-

tory, that he never profpered in any thing he under-
took.

As arrogance and a conceitednefs of our own abi-
lities are very fhocking and offenlive to men of fenfe
and virtue, we may be fure they are highly difplea-
fing to that Being who delights in an humble mind,
and by feveral of his difpenfations feems purpofely
te Ihew us that our own fchemes or prudence have
no lhare in our advancements.

Since on this fubjecf I have already admitted feve¬
ral quotations which have occurred to my memory
upon writtng this Paper, I will conclude it with a
little Perlian fable. A drop of water fell out of a
cloud into the fea, and finding itfelf loft in fueh an
immenlity of fluid matter, broke out into the fol-
lowing refiedtion : " Alas ! What an inconliderable

créature am I in this prodigious océan of waters ;
my
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4i tny exiftence is of no concarn to the univerfe ; I
"■ am reduced to a kind of nothing, andam lefs tlian
44 the leaft of the Ayorks of God." It fo happened
that an oyfter, which laj in the neighbourhood of
this drop, chanced to gape and fwallow it np in the
midft of this its humble loliloquy. The drop, fays
the fable, lay a great while hardening in the fhelî,
until by degrees it was ripened into a peaii, which
falling into the hands of a diver, after a long feries
of adventures, is at prefent that famous pearl which
is fixed on the top of the Perfian diadem.

Thurfday, February 7, 1711-12 *.

Prodiga non fenîit pereuntem fœmina cenfum :
At velut exhaufia redivivus pullulet arca
Nummus, et e pleno femper tollatur acervoy
Non unquam reputat quanti fibi gandia confiant,

Juv. Sat. vi. 361.

But womankind, that never knows a mean,
Down to the dregs their finking fortunes drain :
Hourly they give, and fpend, andwafte, and wear,
And think no pleafure can be bought too dear.

Dryden.
" Mr Spectator,

" T AM turned of my great climafteric, and am
44 Jl naturally a man of a meek temper. About
u a dozen years ago I was married, for my fins, to
" a young woman of a good family, and of an high
" fpirit ; but could not bring her to clofe with me,
44 before I had entered into a treaty with her long-.
44 er than that of the grand alliance. Among other
44 articles, it was therein ftipulated, that fhe Ihould
44 have 4001.' a year for pin-morey, which I ob~
44 liged myfelf to pay quarterly into the hands of
14 one who acled as her plenipotentiary in that affair,

* No. 295. " I have
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" I hâve ever fînce religioufly obferved my part ia
tl this folemn agreement. Now,. Sir, fo it is that
" the latly lias had feveral children fince I married v
u her ; to wbicb, if I fhould crédit our malicious

. lt neighbours, lier pus money has not a little contri-
ts buted. The éducation of thefe my children, who,
"

contrary to rny expedation, are born to me every
"

year, ftraitens ine fo much that I have begged
li their mbther to free me from the obligation of the

above mentioned pin-money, that itmay go towards
t{ màking a provifion fer her family. This propo-
u fal makes her noble blood fwell in her veins ; in-
44 fomuch, that finding me a little tardy in her laft
s' quarter's payment, hic threatens me every day to
î4 arreft me ; and proceeds fo far as to tell me, that
" if I do not do her juftice, I fhall die in a jail. To
44 this Aie adds, wlien her paffion will let her argue
44 calmly, that ftie h^s feveral play-debts on her
44 hand, which muft be difcharged very fuddenly,
44 and that ftie cannot lofe her money as becomes a
" woman of her fafliiori, if Ihe makes me any abate-
44 ment in this article. I hope, Sir, you will take
44 an occaiion from hence to give your opinion upon
44 afubjed which you have not yet touched, and in-
44 form us if there are any précédents for this ufage
4i

among our anceftors ; or whether you find any
44 mention of pin-money in Grotius, Puffendorf, or
44

any other of the civilians.
44 I am ever the humbleft of y our admirers,

44 Josiah Fribele, Efq."

As there is no man living who is a more profehed
advocate for the fair-fex than myfelf, fo there is none
that would be more unwilling to invade any of their
ancieat rights and privilèges ; but as the do&rine of
■pin-money is of a very late date, unknown to our
great grandmothers, and not yet received by many
of our modem ladies, ï think it is for the intereft of
both fexes to keep it from fpreadinsr.

Mr.
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Mr. Friable may piot perhaps be much miftaken

wbere he intimâtes, tbat the ftipplying of a man's
wife with pin-moriey is furnifiiing her with arms
againft bimfelf, and in a manner becoming acceflary
to liis own diflionour. We may indeed generally
obferve, that in proportion as a woman is more or
lefs beautiful, and her hufoand advanced in years, fine
fi and s in need of a greater or lefs number of pins,
and upon a treaty of marriage rifes or falls in her
demands accordingly. It muft likewife be owned,
that high quality in a mifirefs does very much in¬
fâme this article in the marriage-reckoning.

But where the âge and circumftances of both par¬
ties are. pretty much upon a level, I cannot but think
the infifting upon pin-money is very extraordinary 9
and yet we find feveral matches broken off upon this
very head. What wouid a foreigner, or one who
is a firanger to this praâice, think of a lover that
forfakes bis xnxftrefs, becaufe he is not willing to
keep her in pins ? But what would he think cf the
mifirefs, fiiould he be informed, that ihe alks five or
fix hundred pounds a year for this ufe ? Should a
man unacauainted with our cufioms be told the fums
which are allowed in Great Britain under the title of

pin-money, what a prodigious confumption of pins
would he think there vras in this ifland ? " A. pin a
day, fays our frugal proverb, is a groat a year fo 1
that, according to this calculation, my friend Frib-
ble's wife muft every year make ufe of eigbt mil¬
lions fix hundred and forty tboufand new pins.

I arn not ignorant that our Britiih îadies allégé
they comprebend under this général term feveral
other convenieneies of life : I could therefore wifli,
for the honour of my country-womeh, that they had
called it needle-monéy, which might have implied fome-
thing of good houiewifery, and not have given the
malicious world occafion to think, that drefs and
trifies have always the uppermoft place in a woman's
thoughts.

I know
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I know feveral of my fair readers urge in defencé

of this pradtice, that it is but a neceffary provifion
they make for themfelves in cafe their hulband proves
a churl or a mifer ; fo that they coniider this allow-
ance as a kind of alimony, which they may lay their
claim to without adtually feparating from their huf-
bands. But with fubmiffion, ï thiiik a woman who
will give up herfelf to a man in marriage where
there is the leaft room for fuch an apprehenfion, (and
trull lier perfon to one whom fhe will not rely on for
the common neceffaries of life, may very proper-
ly be accufed (in the phrafe of an homely proverb)
of being " penny wife and pound foolifh."

ît is obferved of over cautions générais, that they
never engage in a battle without fecuring a retreat,
in cafe the event fhouki not anfwer their expectations.
On the other hand, the greatéft conquerors have burnt
their fhips, or broke down the bridges behind them,
as being determined either to fucceed or die in the
engagement. In the famé manner, I ihould very much
fufpecr. a woman who takes fuch précautions for her
retreat, and contrives methods how fhe may live liap-
pily without the affection of one to whom fhe joins
herfelf for life. Seperate purfes between man and
wife are in my opinion as unnatural as feperate
beds. A marriage cannot lie happy, where the pleaf»
tires, inclinations and interefts of both parties are
not the famé. There is no greater incitement to love
in the mind of man than the fenfe of a perfon's de-
pending upon him for her eafe and happinefs ; as a
woman ufes ail her endeavours to pleafe the perfon
whom fhe looks upon as her lionour, her comfort
and her fupport.

For this reafon, ï am not very much furprifed at
the behaviour of a rough country fquire, who, being
not a little fhocked at the proceeding of a young wi-
dow that would not recede from her demands of pin-
money, was fo enraged at her mercenary temper, that
he told her in great wrath, " As much as fhe tliought
" him her flave, he would fliew ail the world he did.

" not
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not care a pin for her." Upon which he flew out
of the room, and never faw her more.

Socrates, in Plato's Alcibiades, fays he was in-
formed by one wiio had travelled through Perfia, that
as he paiTed over a great ttaél of lands, and enquired
wlxat the name of the place was, they told him it
was the " Queen's Girdle to which he adds, that

s another wide field which lay by it, was Called the
" Queen's Veil and that in the famé manner there
was a large portion of ground fet afide for every part
of her majefty's drefs. Thefe lands might not im-
properly be called the Queen of Perfia's pin-money.

I femember my friend Sir Roger, who I dare fay*
never read this paffage in Plato, told me fome time
fince, that upon his courting the perverfe widow (of
whom I have given an account in former papersj he
had difpofed of an hundred acres in a diamond ring,
which he wouid have prefented her with, had Aie
thought fit to accept it ; and that upon her weddxng-
day îhe Ihould have carried on her head fifty of the
talleft oaks upon his eftate. He further infoî"med
me, that he would have given her a coal-pit to keep
her in clean linen ; that he would have allowed her
the profits of a windmill for her fans, and have pre-.
fented her once in three years with the Ihearing of
his fheep for her under petticoats. To which the
knight always adds, that though he did not care foi-
fine clothes himfelf, there fhould not have been a wo-
man in the country better drefled than my Lady Co-
verley. Sir Roger perhàps may in this, as well
as in many other of his devices, appèar fomething
odd and fingular ; but if the humour of pin-money
prevails, I thiiik it would be very proper for every
gentleman of an elfate to mark out fo many acres of
it under the title of The Pins.

Vol. III. S
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Tuefdàjy February 12, 1711-12*.

M.qIû venuftnam, qttam te, Comelia, mater
GracchoruiPy fi curn magnis vïrtutibus affers

C Grande jupercilium, et numéros in dote triumphos :
Toile tiiurriy precorAnnibalem, viclunique Syphacem
In cajlris ; et curn ioict Carthagine migra.

Juv. Sat. vi. 1660

Some country girl, fcarce to a curtfy bred,
Would I much rather than Gornelia wed,
If fuperciiious, haughty, proud, and vain,
She brougbt lier father's triumphs iti her train.
Âway with ail jour Carthaginian date ; -9
Let vanquifh'd Hannibal witliout doors wait, C
Too bulky and toobig to pafs my narrow gâte. 3

^ Dryden.

IT is obferved, that a mari improves more by read-ing the llory of a perfon eminent for prudence
and virtue, than by the finelt rules and precepts of
morality. In the famé manner a représentation of
thofe calamities and misfortunes which a weak man

fuffers ffom wrong meafures and ill-concerted fchemes
of life, is apt to make a deeper impreffion upon our
minds than the wifeft maxims and inftructions that
can be given us, for avoiding the like follies and in-
difcretions, in our own private conduct. It is for this
reafon that I lay before my reader the following let-
ter, and leave it with him to make his own ufe of it,
without adding any refledions of my own upon thé
fabject matter.

* No, 29g.

" Mr
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" Mr. SpectatoR,

HAving carefully perufed aletter fent you byJofiah Fribble, Efq. with your fubfequent
difcourfe upon pin-money, I do prefume to trouble
you with an account of my own cafe, which I
4ook upon to be no lefs déplorable than that of
Squire Fribble. I am a perfon of no extradiion,
having begun the world with a fmall parcel of
rufty iron, and was for fome years commonly
known by the name of Jack Anvil. I hâve
naturally a very happy genius for getting money ;
infomuch that by the âge of five and .twenty I had
fcraped together four thoufand two hundred pounds
five fhillings and a few odd pence. ï then launch-
ed ont into confiderable bufinefs, and became a
bold trader both by fea ancl land, which in a few
years raifed me a very great fortune. For thefe
my good fervices I was kn:ghte'4 in the thirty-fifth
year of my âge, ad iived With great dignity
among my city neighbours by the name of Sir
John Anvil. Being in my temper very ambitions,
I was now bent upon making a family ; and I ac-
cordingly refolved that my defcendants fhould have
adafh-of good blood in their veins. In order to
this I made love to the Lady Mary Oddly, an in¬
digent young v/oman of quality. To eut fhort
the marriage treaty, I threw her a carte blanche,
as our newfpapers call it, defiring her to write up¬
on it her own terms. She'was very concife in her
demands, inlifling only that the difpofal of my for¬
tune, and the régulation of my family fhould be
entirely in her hands. Her father and brothers
appeared exceedingly averfe to this match, and
would not fee me for fome time ; but at prefent
are fo well reconciled that they dîne with me almoft
every day, and have borrowed confiderable fums
of me, which my Lady Mary very often twits me
with when fhe would fhew me how kind her rela¬
tions are to me. She had no portion, as I told you

S ï " before :
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44 before ; but what Aie wanted in fortune, Aie makes
44

up in fpirit. She at firA cbanged my name to Sir
44 John Enville ; and at prefent writés herfelf Mary
•4 Enville. I have had fome children by her, whom
44 Are bas chriAened with the firnames of her fa-

44 mily, in order, as Aie tells me, to wear ont the
44 homelinefs of their parentage by the father's
44 fide. Our eldeft fon is the honourable Oddly En-
44 ville, Efq. and our eldeit daughter ' Ilarriet En-
44 ville. Upon her firA coming into my family, Aie
44 turned off a parcel of very careful fervants, who
44 had been long with me, and introduced in their
44 Aead a couple of blackamoors, and three or four
44

very genteel fellows in laced liveries, befides her
44 French-woman, who is perpetually making a noife
44 in the houfe in a language which nobody under-
44 Aands except my Lady Mary. She next fet her-
44 felf to reform every room of my houfe, having
44 glazed allmy chimney-pieces with looking-glaffes,
44 and planted every corner with fuchheaps of china,
44 that I am obliged to move about my own houfe with
44 the greateA caution and circumfpeftion, for fear of
44 hurting fome of our brittle furniture. She makes
44 an illumination once a week with wax candies in
44 one of the largeA rooms, in order, as Aie phrafes
44 it, to fee company. At which time Aie always
44 defîres me to be abroad, or to confine myfelf to
44 the cock-loft, that I may not difgrace her among
44 her vifitants of quality. Her footmen, as I told
44

you before, are fuch beaus that I do not much
44 care for afking them queAions ; when ï do, they
44 anfwer me with a faucy frown, and fay that every
44 thing which I find fault with was done by Lady
44 Mary's order. She tells me, that Aie intends they
f4 Aiall wear fwords with their next liveries, having
44 lately obferved the footmen of two or three per-
44 fons of quality hanging behind the coach with
u fwords by their fides. As foon as the firA honey-
44 moon was or^er, I reprefented to her the unreafon-
44 ablenefs of thofe daily innovations which Aie made

^ 44 m
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in my family : but flie told me, I was no longer
to confider myfelf as Sir John Anvil, but as her*
hulband ; and added with a frown, that I did trot
feem to know who flie was. I was furprifed to be
treated thus, after fuch familiarities as had pafîed
between us. But flie lias fince given me to know,
that whatever freedoms £he may fometimes indulge
me in, Ihe experts in général to be treated with the
refpecr that is due to her birth and quality. Oui*
children have been trained up from their infahcy
with fo many accounts of their mother's family,
that they know the fiories of ail the great men
and women it has produced., Theiîr mother tells
them, that fuch an one commanded in. fuch a fea-
engagement ; that their grandfather had a horfe fhot
under him at Edge-hill ; that their uncle was at
the liege of Buda; and that her mother danced in
a bail at court with the Duke of Monmouth ;
with abundance 01 fiddle-faddle of the famé na¬

ture. I was the other day a little out of coun-
tenance at a queftion of my little daughter Harriet,
who afked me with a great deal of innocence, why
I never told them of the générais and admirais
that had been in my family ? As for my eldeft
fon Oddly, he has been fo fpirited up by his mo¬
ther, that if he does not mend his manners, I fhall
go near to difinherit him. He drew his fword up-
on me before he was nine years old, and told me
that he expeéted to be ufed like a gentleman. Up-*
on my offering to correct him for his infoîence,
my Lady Mary ftept in between us, and told me,
that I ought to confider there was fome différence
between his mother and mine. She is perpetually
finding out the features of her ôwn relations in
every one of my children ; though, by the way,
I have a little chubfaced boy as like me as he can
flare, if I durft fay fo. But what moft angers me,
when flie fees me playing with any of them upon

ct my knee, fhe has begged me more than- once to
" converfe
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iS converfe with the chiidren as little as poffible, that
" they maj not learn any of my awkward tricks.

44 You rnufl further know, fince I am openingmy
44 heart to you, that fhe thinks herfelf my fuperior
"4 in fenfe as much as fhe is in quality, and therefore
44 treats me like a plain well-meaning man who does
44 not know the world. She dictâtes to me in my
" own hufmefs, fets me right in point of trade, and
" if I difagree with her about any of my fhips at
44 fea, vconders that I will difpute with her, when I
45 know very weil that her great grandfather was a
44 fiag officer.

To complété my fufferings, fhe has teafed me for
44 this quarter of a year lait pafl to remove into one
44 of the fquares at the other end of the town, pro-
44 miling for my encouragement that I lhall have as
" good a cock-loft as any gentleman in the fquare ;
44 to which the honourable Oddly Enville, Efq. ul-
44 waysadds, like a jackanapes asheis, thathe hopes
u it will be as -near the court as poffible.

44 In ûiort, Mr. Spedlator, I am fo much ont of
44 natural element, that to recover my old way of
44 life, I would be content to begin the world again,
44 and be plain Jack Anvil : but, alas ! I am in for
44 life, and am bound to fubfcribe myfelf, with great
44 forrow of heart,

" Your humble fervant,
44 John Enville, Kht."
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'Tuefday, February ■ 9, 1711-12*.

JVb/z tali auxiîio; nec defenforibus ijlis
Tempus egct

Virg. fEn. ii.«ver. 521.

Thefe times want other aids.
Dryden.

tJR late newfpapers being full o£ the projedfc
now on foot in the court of France, for elta-

blilhing a political academy^, and I myfelf having re-
ceived letters from feveral virtuofos among my fo~
reign correfpondents, which give fome light into thaï
aifair, I intend to make it the fubjeét of this day's
Spéculation. A général account of this pr'ojeét may
be met with in the Daily Courant of laft Friday, ira
the foliowing words, tranllated from the gazette of
Amfterdam.

44 Paris, February 12. It is conhrmed that the
44 king has refolved to eltablifh a new academy for
44 politics, of which the Marquis de Torcy, minifter
44 and fecretary of ftate, is to be proteétor : Six aca-
44 demicians are to be chofen, endowed with proper
44 talents for beginning to form this academy, into
44 which no perfora is to be admitted under twenty-five
44

years ofâge : Theymuft likewife have each an efbate
44 of two thoùfand livres a yeair, either in poffeffîon, or
44 to corne to them by inheritance. The king will
44 allow to each a peniion of a thoufand livres. They
44 are likewife to have able mafters to teach them the
44 neceffary fciences, and to inftruét them in ail the
44 treaties of peace, alliance and others which have
44 been made in feveral âges paft. Thefe members
44 are to meet twice a week ât the Louvre. From
44 this fèminary are to be chofen fecretaries to em~

' * No. 305.'
44 baffie§.
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" baffies, who bj degrees may advance to klgheif
" employments."

Cardinal Richlieu's politics made France the terrer
of Europe. The ftatefmen who have appeared in
that nation of late years have on the contrary ren-
dered it either the pity or contempt of its neighbours.
The Cardinal eredted that famous academy which
has carried ail the parts of polite learning to the
greateft height. His chief delign in that inftitution,
was to divert the men of genius from meddling with
politics ; a province in which he did not care to have
any one elfe to interfère with him. On the contrary,
tîie Marquis de Torcy feems refolved to make feveral
young men in France as wife as himlelf, and is there-
fore taken up at prefent in eftablilliing a nurfery of
flatefmen.

Some private letters add, that there will alfo be
• erected a feminary of petticoat politicians, who are
to be brought up at the feet of Madam de Maintenon,
and to be difpatched into foreign courts upon any
emergencies of llate. But as the news of this lait pro-
jecfc lias not been yet confirmed, I lhall take no far-
ther notice of it.

Several of my readers may doubtlefs remember,
that upon the conclulion of the lait war, which
had been carried on fo fuccefsfully by the ene-
my, their générais were many of thêm transform¬
er into ambaffadors : But the conduct of thofe who
have commanded in thë prefent war, has, it feems,
brought fo little honour and advantage to their great
monarch, that he is refolved to truft his affairs no

longer in the hands of thofe military gentlemen.
The régulations of this new academy very much

deferve our attention. The ftudents are to have, in
poffeffion or reverlion, an ellate of two thoufand French
livres per annum, which, as the prefent exchange runs,
•will amount to at leall one hundred and twenty-lix
pounds Englilh. This, with the royal allowance of
a thoufand livres, will enable them to fincl themfelves
ia cofTee and fnnff; not to mention news-papers, pens

"

and
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and ink, wax and wafers, with the like neceffaries
for politicians.

A man muft be at leaft five-and-twenty before he
can be initiated into the myfteries of this academy,
though there is no queftion but many grave perfons
of a much more advanced âge, who have been con¬
fiant readers of the Paris gazette, will be glad to be-
gin the world anew, and enter themfelves upon this
lift of politicians.

The fociety of thefe hopeful }roung gentlemen is
to be under the direction of lix profeffors, who, it
leems, are to be fpeculative llatefmen, and drawn
out of the body of the royal academy. Thefe lix
wife malters, according to my private letters, are to
have the foliowing parts allotted them.

The firft is to inftrudt the ftudents in State Leger-
demain, as how to take off the impreffion of a féal, to
fplit a wafer, to open a letter, to fold it up again, with
other the like ingenious feats of dexterity and art.
When the ftudents have accomplilhed themfelves in
this part of their profeffion, they are to be delivered
into the hands of their fécond inltruétor, who is a*
kind of polture-malter.

This artift is to teach them how to nod judicioufly,
to fhrug up their fhoulders in a dubious cafe, to con-
nive with either eye, and in a word, the whole prac-
tice of political grimace.

The third is a fort of language mafter, who is to
infcruct them in the ftile proper for a foreign miniiter
in his ordinary difcourfe. And to the end that this
collège of llatefmen may be thoroughly praétifed in
the political lliîe, they are to make ufe of it in their
common converfation, before they are employed either
in foreign or domellic affairs. If one of them alks
another what o'clock it is, the other is to anfwerhim
indiredtly, and if poffible, to turn off the quellioni
If he is defired to change a Louis d'or, he muft beg
time to comider of it. If it be enquired of him,
whether the king is at Ve^failles or Marli, he muft
anfwer in a whifper. If he be alîied the news of the

Vol. III. T late
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late gazette, or the fubject of a proclamation, lie is
to reply that he lias not yet read it ; or if he does
mot care for explaining himfelf fo far, he needs only
draw his brow up in wrinkles, or elevate the left
ïhoulder.

The fourth profeffor is to teach the whole art of
political characters and hieroglyphics ; and to the
end that they may he perfect alfo in this pracrice,
they are not to fend a note to one another (though
it he but to horrow a Tacitus, or a Machiavel) which
is not written in cyplier.

Their fifth profeffor, it is thought, will be chofen
ont of the fociety of Jefuits, and is to be well read in
the controverses of probable doctrines, mental re-

fervations, and the rights of princes. This leamed
man is to inftruét them in the grammar, fyntax, and
eonftruing part of Treaty Latin ; how to diftingnifh
between the fpirit and the letter, and likewife de-
monflrate how the famé form of words may lay a:i
obligation upon any prince in Europe, différent from
that which it lays upon his moft Chriilian Majefty.
He is likewife to teach them the art of finding flaws,
loop-holes, and évadons, in the moft folenm compaéts,
and particularly a great Rabbinical fecret, revived
of late by the fraternity of Jefuits, namely, that con-
tradiftory interprétations of the famé article may
both of them be true and valid.

When our ftatefmen are fufficiently improved by
thefe feveral infcructors, they are to receive their laft
polifhing from one who is to a£t among them as
mafter of the cérémonies. This gentleman is to give
them lectures upon the important points of the
Eihow Chair, and the Stair-Head ; to inftruâ: them
in the différent fituations of the right-hand ; and to
furnifti them with bows and inclinations of ail fizes,
meafures and proportions. In fhort, this profeftbr
is to give the fociety their ftiffening, and infufe into
their manners that beautiful political ftarch, which
may qualify them for levees, conférences, vifits, and

rnake
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ïïiake them fliine in what vulgar minds are apt to
look upon as tri'fies.

I have not yet heard an y furtîier particuîars whicli
are to fce ohferved in this fociety of unfledged ftatef-
men; but I rnull confefs, had I a fon of hve-and-
twenty, that fhould take it into his head at that âge
to fet up for a politician, I think ï fhould go near to
dinnherit him for a blockhead. Befides, I fhould be
apprehenfive left the famé arts which are to enable
him to negotiate between potentates, might a little
infect his ordinary behaviour between man and man.
There is no queftion but thefe young Machiavels will
in a little time turn their collège uplide-down with
plots and flratagems, and lay as many fchemes to
eircumvent one another in a frog or fallad, as they
may hereafter put in practice to over-reach a neigh-
bouring prince or flate.

We are told that the Spartans, though they pu~
nifhed theft in their young men when it was difcover-
ed, looked upon it as honourable if it fucceeded. Pro»
vided the conveyance was clean and unfufpected, a

youth might afterwards boafl of it. This, fay the
hiftorians, was to keep thefri fharo, and to hinder
them from being impofed upon, ëither in public or
private negotiations. Whether any fuch relaxations
of morality, fuch little jeux d'efprit, ought not to be
allowed in this intended feminary of politicians, I fhall
leave to the wifdom of their founder.

In the mean time we have fair warning given us
by tliis dougbty body of flatefmen : and as Sylla faw
many Mariufes in Caefar ; fo I think we may difcover
many Torcys in this collège of academicians. What-
ever we think of ourfeïves, I am afraid neither our

Smyrna or St, James's will be a match for it. Our
cofFee-houfes are iiïdeed very good inflitutions ; but
whether or no thefe our Britifh fchools of politics
may furnifh out as able envoys and fecretaries as an
academy that is fet apart for that purpofe, will de-
ferve our ferions confideration, efpecially if we re-
snember that our country is more famous for pro~

T 2 ducing
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ducing men of integrity than ftatefmen : And that
on the contrary, French truth and Britifh policy
make a confpicuous figure in nothing ; as the Earî
of Rocheiler has very well obferved in his admirable
poem upcn that barren fubiedt.

'Tuefday, February 26, 1712*.

Nec Veneris pharetris macer ejî, aut lampadefervet :
Inde faces ardent, Démuni a dote fagittee.

.Juv. Sat. vi. ver. 137.

He fighs, adores, and courts her every bour :
Who would not do as much for fuch a dower ?

Dryden.

" Mr. Spectator,
" "F AM amazed that among ail the variety of cha-
" Jp raéfers with which you have enriched your
®s fpeculations, you have never given us a pi£ture of
(i thofe audacious young fellows among us, who
" commonly go by the name of Fortune-Stealers.
" You muft know, Sir, I am one who live in a con-
u tinual apprehenfion of this fort of people that lie
" in wait day and night for our chiklren, and may
" be confidered as a kind of kidnappers within the
" law. I am the father of a young heirefs, whom
" I begin to look upon as mapriageable, and who
" has looked upon herielf as fuch for above thefe fix
s<

years. She is now in the eighteenth year of her
" âge. The fortune-hunters have already cafc their
"

eyes upon her, a d .a care to pat themfelves
<c in her view whenever fhe appears in any public

affembly. I have myfelf caught a young jackanapes
" with a pair of filver fringed gloves in the very fa£L
" You muft know, Sir, I have kept her as a prifoner

* No. 311. , " of
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u of flate ever fince fhe was in her teeîïs. Her
" chamber Windows are crofs-barred ; fhe is not
" permitted to go ont of the houfe but with her
" keeper, who is a ftayed relation of my own : I
u have likewife forbid her the ufe of pen and ink for
" this twelvemonth lall paft ; and do not fuffer a

band-box to be carried into her room before it has
" been fearched. Notwithftanding thefe précautions,
" I am at my wits end for fear of any fudden fur-
" prife. There were two or three nights ago fome
" fiddles heard in the flreet, which I am afraid por-
" tend me no good ; not to mention a tall Irifhman
" that has been feen walking before my houfe more
" than once this winter. My kinfwoman likewife
u informs me, that the girl has talked to her twice
"

or thrice of a young gentleman in a fair wig, and
" that fhe loves to go to church more than ever fhe
" fhe did in her life. She gave me the flip about a
" week ago, upon which my whole houfe was in
" alarm. I immediately difpatched a hue and cry
" after her to the 'Change to her mantua-maker, and
" to the young Ladies that vifit her ; but after above
"

an hour's fearch, fhe returned of herfelf, having
" been taking a walk as fhe told me by Rofamond's
" pond. I have hereupon turned off her woman,
" doubled her guards, and given new iriflrudtions to
ii

my relation, who, to give her her due, keéps a
" watchful eye over ail her motions-. This, Sir,
" keeps me in a perpétuai anxiety, and makes me
"

very often watch when my daughter fîeeps, as î
"

am afraid fhe is even with me in her turn. Now,
" Sir, what I would defire of ycu is, to reprefent to
" this fluttering tribe of young fellows who are for
" making their fortunes by thefe indirefl: means,
" that flealing a man's daughter for the fake of her
" portion, is but a kind of a tolerated robbery ; and
u that they make but a poor amends to the father
" whom they plunder after this manner, by going
f to bed with his child. Dear Sir, be fpeedy in

• ".your
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"

your thoughts on this fubjecl, that if pofîible they
*'

may appear before the difbanding of the army.

" I am, Sir,
" Y our moft humble fervant,

" Tim. Watci-iwell."

Themiftocles the great Athenian général, being afked
whether he would choofe to marry his daughte! to an
indigent man of merit, or to a worfhlefs man of an
ellate ? repîied, That he fhould prefer a man without
an ellate, to an ellate without a man. The worft of
it is, our modem fortune-hunters are thofe who turn
theïr heads that way, becaufe they are good for no-
thing elfe. If a young fellow finds he can make no-
thing of Coke and Littleton, he provides himfelf with
a ladder of ropes, and by that means very often en-
ters upon the premifes.

The famé art of fcaling has likewife been prac-
tifed with good fuccefs by many military engineers.
Stratagems of this nature make parts and indullry
fuperfiuous, and eut fhort the way to riches.

Nor is vanity a lefs motive than idlenefs to this
kind of mercenary purfuit. A fop who admirés his
perfon in a glafs, foon enters into a refolution of
making his fortune by it, not quellioning but every
woman that falls in this way will do him as much
jukice as he does himfelf. When an heirefs fees a,
man throwing partieular grâces into his ogle, or
talking loud wûthin her nearing, fhe ought to look
to herfelf : but if withal Ihe obferves a pair of red
heels, a patch, or any other particularity in his drefs,
fhe cannot take too much care of her perfon. Thefe
are baits not to be trifled with ; charms that have
done a world of exécution, and made their way into
hearts which have been thought impregnable. The
force of a man with thefe qualifications are fo well
known, that I arn credibly informed there are feveral
female undertakers about the 'Change, who, upon

the
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the arrivai of a likely man out of a neighbouring
kingdom, will furnilh îiirn witli proper drefs from
head to foot, to be paid for at a double price on the
day of marriage.

We mufl bowever diftinguifli between fortune-
hunters and fortune-ftealers. The fîrft are thofe af-
liduous gentlemen who employ their whole lires in
the chace without ever coming at the quarry. Suf-
fenus lias combed and powdered at the ladies for thirty
years together, and taken his ftand in a fide-box un-
til he has grown wrinkled under their eyes. Ile is
now îaying the famé fnares for the prefent génération
of beauties which he practifed on their mothers.
Gottilus, after having made his applications to more
than you meet with in Mr Cowley's ballad of mif-
treffes, was at lait fmitten with a city lady of 20,000 k
Sterling ; but died of old âge before he could bring
matters to bear. Nor mufl I here omit my worthy
friend Mr. Honeycomb, who has often told us in the
club, that for twenty years fucceffively, upon the
death of a childlefs rich man, he immediately drew
on his boots, called for his horfe, and made up to
the widow. When he is rallied upon his ill-fuccefs,
Will with his ufual gaiety tells us that he always
found her pre-engaged.

Widows are indeed the great game of your for-
tune-hunters. There is fcarce a young fellow in the
town of lix foot high that has not pafled in review
before one or other of thefe wealthy relicls. Hudi-
bras's Cupid, who

" took his iland
" Upon a widow's jointure land,"

is daily employed in throwing darts and kmdling
fiâmes. But as for widows, they are fuch a fubtle
génération of people, that they may be left to their
own conduct ; or if they make a falfe ilep in it, they
are anfwerable for it to nobody but themfelves. The
young innocent créatures who have 110 knowledge
and experienee of the world-, are thofe whofe fafety

I would
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I would principally çonfult in this Spéculation. The
ftealing of fuch an one fliould, in my opinion, be as
punifliable as a rape. Where there is no judgment
there is no choice 5 and why the inveigling a woman
before Aie is corne to the years of difcretion fliould
not be as criminal as the feducing of her before Aie
is ten years old, I am at a lofs to comprehend.

Tuefday, March 4, 1712 *.

—-— Fruges confumerè naù.
f Hor. 1 Ep. ii. 27.

Born to drink and eat.

Creech.

AUGUSTUS, a few moments before bis death,aiked his friends who ftood about hixn, if
they thought he had acfled his part well ; and upon
receiving fuch an anfwer as was due to his extra-
ordinary merit, " let me then," fays he, " go off the
" liage with your applaufe ufing the expreffion
with which the Roman.aétors made their exit at the
conclufîon of a dramatic piece. I could wifh that
men, while they are in health, would confider well
the nature of the part they are engaged in, and what
figure it will make in the minds of thofe they leave
behind them : whether it was worth coming into the
world for ; whether it be fuitable to a reafonable be~
ing ; in fliort, whether it appears graceful in this
life, or will turn to an advantage in the next. Let
the fycophant, or buftoon, the fatirift, or the good
companion,- confider with himfelf, wlien his body
lhall be laid in the grave, and his foui pafs into an-
other ilate of exiftence, how much it would redound
to his praife to have it faid of him, that 110 man in
England eat better ; that he had an admirable talent

* No. 317. at
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àt turning his friends into ridicule ; that nobody out-
did him at an ill-natured jeft ; or that lie never went
to bed before he had difpatched his third bottle.
Thefe are, howevër, very common funeral orations
and eulogiurns on deceafed perlons who have acled
among mankind with fome figure and réputation.

But if we look into the bulk of our fpecies, they
are luch as are not likely to be remembered a mo¬
ment after their difappearance. They leave behind
them no traces of their exiftence ; but are forgotten
as though they had never been. They are neither
wanted by the poor, regretted by the rich, nor cele-
brated by the learned. They are neither miffed in
the commonwealth, nor lamented by private perfons.
Their aëtions are of no fignificancy to mankind, and
might have been performed by créatures of much
lefs dignity than thofe who are diftinguiihed by the
faculty of reafon. An eminent French author fpeaks
fomewhere to the foilowing purpofe : I have often
feen from my chamber-window two noble créatures,
both of them of an ere£t countenance and endowed
with reafon. Thefe two intelle&ual beings are em¬
ployé! from morning to night in rubbiûg two fmooth
ftones one upon another ; that is, as the vulgar phrafe
is, in polifliing marble.

My friend, Sir Andrew Freeport, as we were fit-
ting in the club laft night, gave us an account of a
fober citizen who died a few days fince. This hon-
eft man being of greater confequence in his own
thoughts than in the eye of the world, had for fome
years paft kept a journal of his life. Sir Andrew
fhewed us one week of it. Since the occurrences

fet down in it mark out fuch a road of acbion as that
I have been fpeaking of, I (hall prefent my reader
with a faithful copy of it, àfter having firft informed
him, that the deceafed perfon had in his youth been
bred to trade ; but finding himfelf not fo well turned
for bufinefs, he had for feveral years lafb paft lived
altogether upon a moderate- annuity.

Vol, III. • U " Monday,
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Monday, eight o'clock. I put on my elothes, and
walked into the parlour.

Nine o'clock ditto. Tied mj knée-ltrings, and
walked my hands.

Hours ten, eleven, and twelve. Smoked three pipes
of Virginia. Read the Supplément and Daily Cou¬
rant. Things go ill in the North. Mr. Nifby's opi¬
nion thereupon.

One o'clock in the afternoon. Chid Ralph for
mifiaying my tobacco-box.

Two o'clock. Sat down to dinner. Mem. Too

many plums and no fuet.
From three to four. Took my afternoon's nap.
From four to lix. Walked into the fields. Wind

S. S. E.
From lix to ten. At the club. Mr Nilby's opi¬

nion about the peace.
Ten o'clock. - Went to bed. Slept found.

Tuesday, being holiday, eight o'clock. Rofe as
ufual.

Nine o'clock. Walked hands and face, Ikaved»
put on my double-foled llioes.

Ten, eleven, twelve. Took a walk to Illington.
One. Took a pot of Mother Cob's mild.
Eetween twd and three. Returned. Dined on a

knuckle of veal and bacon. Mem. Sprouts wanting.
Three. Nap as ufual.
From four to lix, Coffee-houfe. Read the news.

A dilh of twift. Grand Vilier ftrangled.
From lix to ten. At the club. Mr Nilby's ac-

eount of the Great Turk.
Ten. Dream of the grand vilier. Broken lîeep.

Wednesday, eight o'clock. Tongue of my lhoe-
buckle broke. Hands, but not face.

Nine. Paid olF the butcher's bill. Mem. To be
âllowed for the lafl leg of mutton»

Ten,
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Ten, eleven. At the coffee-houfe. More work in
the north. Stranger in a black wig alked me how
ftocks went.

From twelve to one. Walked in thefields. Wind
to the fouth.

From one to two. Smoked a pipe and an half.
Two. Dined as ufual. Stomach good.
Three. Nap broke by the falling of a pewter difn.

Mem. Cook maid in love, and grown carelefs.
From four to fix. At the cofFeehoufe. Advice

from Smyrna, that the grand vifier was firft of ail
ftrangled and afterwards beheaded.

Six o'clock in the evening. Was half an hour in
the club before any body elfe came. • Mr Nilby of
opinion that the grand vifier was not ftrangled the
fïxth inftant.

Ten at night. Went to bed. Slept without wak-
ing until nine next morning.

Thursday, nine o'clock. Staid within until two
o'clock for Sir Timothy, who did not bring me my
annuity according to his promife.

Two in the afternoon. Sat down to dinner. Lofs
of appetite. Small-beer four. Beef over corned.

Three. Could not take my nap.
Four and five, Gave Ralph a box on the ear.

Turned off my cook maid. Sent a mefîage to Sir
Timothy. Mem. I did not go to the club to-night.
Went to bed at nine o'clock.

Friday. Palfed the morning in méditation upon
Sir Timothy, who was with me a quarter before
twelve.

Twelve o'clock. Bought a new head to my cane,
and a tongue to my buckle. Drank a glafs of purl
to recover appetite.

Two and three. Dined, and flept well.
From four to fix. Went to the cofFeehoufe.

Met Mr. Nifby there. Smoked feveral pipes. Mr,
II 2 Nilby
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Nilby of opinion that laced coffee is bad for the
head.

Six o'clock. At the Club as fleward. Sat late.
Twelve o'clock. Went to bed. Dreamed that î

drank fmall-beer with the grand vifier.

Saturday. Waked at eleven. Walked in the
fields. Wind N. E.

One o'clock in the afternoon. Returned home and
dried myfelf.

Twp. Mr. hlifby dined with me. Firffc courfe,
marrow-bones ; fécond, ox-cheek, with a bottle of
Brooks and Hellier.

Three o'clock. Overflept myfelf.
Six. Went to the club. - Like to have fallen into

a gutter. Grand Vifier certainly dead, £sY.

I queftion not but the reader will be furprifed to
find the above mentioned journal i.ft taking fo much
care of a life that was filled with fuch ■ inconfiderable
adtions, and received fo very fmall improvements ;
and yet if we look into the behaviour of inany whom
we daily converfe with, we {hall find that moft of
their h ours are taken up in thofe three important ar¬
ticles of eating, drinking and fleeping. I do not
fuppofe that a man lofes his time who is not enga-
ged in public alfairs or in an illuftrious courfe of ac¬
tion. On the contrary, I believe our hours may very
often be more profitably laid out m fuch tranfa£lions
as make no figure in the world, than in fuch as are
apt to draw upon them the attention of mankind.
One may become wifër and better by feveral methods
of employing one's felf in fecrecy and filence, and
do what is laudable without noife or cftentation.' I
would, however, recommend to every one of my
readers the keeping a journal of their lives for one
week, and fetting down puncrually their whole feries
of employments duririg that foace of time. This
kind of felf examination would give them a true
ilatë of themfelyes, and incline them to confider fe-

rioufly
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hioufly what they are about. One day would redtify
the omiffiôns of ariother, and make a man weigh ail
thcfe indiffèrent aélions, which, though tliey are eali-
ly forgotten, muft certainly be accounted for.

Sometimes a man, fometimes a woman.

HE journal with which î prefented my reader
on Tuefday iaft lias brought me in feveral

letters, with accounts of many private lives caft into
that form. I bave the " Rake's Journal," the
" Sot's Journal," the " Whoremaflers Journal
and amcng feveral others, a very curious piece, in-
tituled, " The Journal of a Mohcck." By thefe in-
ftances I find that the intention of my laft Tuefday's
paper has been miftaken by many of my readers. I
did not delign fo much to expofe vice as idlenefs,
and aimed at thofe perfons who pafs away their lime
rather in trilles and impertinence, than in crimes and
ïmmoralities. Offences of this latter kind are not

to be dallied with, or tre'ated in fo ludiçrous a man-
ner. In fhort, my journal only liolds up folly to the
light, and lliews the difagreeablenefs of fuch adtions
as are indiffèrent in themfelves, and blameable only
as they proceed from créatures endowed with reafon.

My following correfpondent, who calls herfelf Cla-
rinda, is fuch a journalift as I require. She feems
by her letter to be placed in a modrlh ftate of in¬
différence between vice and virtue, and to be fufcep-
tible of either, were there proper pains taken with
her. Had her journal been filled with gallantries,
or fuch occurrences as had fhewn her wholly di-,

# No. 323. velted
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Modo vir, modofœmina— VlRC.
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vefted of her natural innocence, notwithftanding it
ïQÎght havé heen more pleaiing to the generality of
readers, ï ihould not have publiftied it ; but as it is
onlj the piclure of a life filled witb a faillionable
kind of gaiety and lazinefs, I fhall fet down five days
of it, as I have received it from the hand of my fair
correfpondent.

44 Dear Mr. Spectator,
OU having fet your readers an exercife in one
of your laft week's Papers ; I have perform-

44 ed mine according to your orders, and herewith
44 fend it you inclofed. You muft know, Mr. Sfec-
" tator, that ï am a maiden lady of a good fortune,

who have had feveral matches oifered me for thefe
44 ten years laft paft, and have at prefent warm ap-

plications made to me by a very pretty fellow.
44 As I am at my own difpofal, I corne up to town
"

every winter, and pafs my time in it after the man-
ner y on will iind in the foliowing journal, which

44 I began to write unon the very day after your
" Spectator upon that fubjeft."

Tuesday night. Could not go to ileep till one in
the morning for thinking of my journal.

Wednesday. From eight till ten. Drank two
diilies of chocolaté in bed, and fell aileep after them.

From ten to eleven. Eat a flice of bread and butter.
Drank a diili of bohea, Read the Spectator.

From eleven to one. At my toilette. Tried a new
hood. Gave orders for Veny to be combed and ivafh-
ed, Mem. I look beil in blue.

From one till half an hour after two. Drove to the

'Change. Cheapened a couple of fans.
Till four. At dinner. Mem. Mr. Froth paffed by

in bis new liveries.
From four to fix. Dreffed. Paid a viiit to old lady

Blithe and her lifter, having before heard they were
goue out of the town that day.

From
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From fix to eleven. At Baffe t. Mena. Never fet

again upon the ace of diamonds.

Thursday. ' From eleven at night to eight in the
morning. Dreamed that I punted tQ Mr. Froth.

From eight to ten. Chocolaté. Read two a£ts in
Aurengzebe a-bed.

From ten to eleven. Tea-table. Sent to borrow

lady Faddle's Cupid for Veny. Read the playbills.
Repeived a letter from Mr. Froth. Locked it up in
my ftrong box.

Reil of the morning. Fontange. The tire-woman.
Her account of my lady Blithe's wafh. Broke a
tooth in my little tcrtoife-lhell comb. Sent Frank
to know how my lady Hectick refted after her mon-
key's leaping ont at the window. Looked pale. Fon¬
tange tells me my glafs is not true. Dreffcd by
three.

From three to four. Dinner cold before î fat
dovvn.

From four to eleven. SàW company. Mr. Froth's
opinion of Milton. His account of the Mohocks.
His fancy for a pin-culhion. Picture in the lid of his
fnuff-box. Old lady Faddle promifes me her woman
to eut my hair. Loll fîve guineas at crimp.

Twelve o'clcck at night. Went to bed.

Friday. Eight in the morning. A-bed. Read
over ail Mr. Froth's letters. Cupid and Veny.

Ten o'clock. Stayed within ail day ; not at home.
From ten to twelve. In conférence with my man-

tua-maker. Sorted a fuit of ribbons. Broke my
blue china cup.

From twelve to one. Shut myfelf up in my cham-
ber. Practifed lady Betty Modley's fkuttle.

One in the afternoon. Called for my flowered
handkerchief. Worked half a violet leaf in it. Eyes
aked, and head ont of order. Threw by my work,
and read over the remaining part of Aurengzebe.

From three to four, Dined,
From
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From four to twelve. Changed my mind ; dreffed*
went abroad, and played at crimp till midnight.
Found Mrs. Spitely at home. Converfation. Mrs.
Brilliant's necklace falfe ftones. Old lady Loveday
going to he married to a young fellow that is not
worth a groat. Mifs Prue gone into the country.
Tom Townley has red haïr. Mem. Mrs. Spitely
whifpered in my ear that (lie had fomething to tell
me about Mr. Froth. I am fure it is not true.

Between twelve and one. Dreamed that Mr. Froth

lay at my feet, and called me Indamora.

Saturday. Rofe at eight o'clock in the morning.
Sat down to my toilette.

From eight to nine. Shifted a patch for an hour
Before I could détermine it. Fixed it above my left
eye-browr.

From nine to twelve. Drank my tea, and dreffed.
From. twelve to two. At chapel. A great deal

of good company. Mem. The third air in the new
opéra. Lady Blithe dreffed frightfully. /

From three to four. Dined. Mifs Kitty called
upon me to go to the opéra before I was rifen from
table.

From dinner to lix. Drank tea. Turned off a

footman for being rude to Veny.
Six o'clock. Went to the opéra. I did not fee

Mr. Froth till the beginning of the fécond a£L Mr.
Froth talked to a gentleman in a black wig. Bowed.
to a lady in the front box. Mr. Froth and his friend
clapped Nicolini in the third a£t. Mr. Froth cried
Encore. Mr. Froth led me to my chair. I think
he fqueezed my hand.

Eleven at night. Went to bed. Melancholy
dreams. Methought Nicolini faid he was Mr. Froth.

Sunday. Indifpofed.

Monday. Eight o'clock. Walked by Mifs Kit¬
ty. Aurengzebe lay upon the chair by me. Kitty

repeated
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repeated without book the. eight beft lines in the
play. Went in our mobbs to the dumb man accord-
ing to appointment. Told me that my lover's name
began with a G- Mem. The conjurer was'within a
letter of Mr. Froth's name, &c.

" Upon looking back into this my journal, I find
44 that I am at a lofs to knovi whether I pafs my
44 time well or ill ; and indeed never thought of con-
44 fidering how I did it before I perufed your fpecu-
44 lation upon that fubject. I fcarce find a fingle ac-
44 tion in thefe five days that I can thoroughly ap-
44

prove of, except the working upon the violet-leaf,
44 which I am refolved to finiih the firfi: day I am at
44 leifure. As for Mr. Froth and Veny, I did not
" think they took up fo rnuch of my time and
" thoughts, as I find they do upon my journal. The
44 latter of them ï will turn off, if you infiffc upon it ;
44 and if Mr. Froth does not bring matters to a con-
44 clufion very fuddenly, I will not let my life run
44

away in a dream.
44 Your humble ferrant,

44 Clarinda."

To refume one of the morals of my firft Paper, and
to confîrm Glarinda in her good inclinations, I would
bave her confider what a pretty figure fine would'
make among poiferity, were the hiftory of her whole
life publifhed like thefe five days of it. I fhall con-
clude my Paper with an epitaph written by an un-
certain author on Sir Philip Sidney's fifier, a lady
who feems to have been of a temper very much dif¬
férent from that of Glarinda. The laffc thought of it
is fo very noble, that I dare fay my reader will par¬
don me the quotation.

Vol. III. X On
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On the Gountefs Dowager of Pembroke,
" Underneatb this marble liearfe
" Lies the fubject of ail verfe,
" Sidney's lifter, Pembroke's mother :
" Death, e'er thou hall killed another,
" Pair and lcarned, and good as Die,
" Time ihaîl throw a dart at thee."

Tuefday, Ma'rch 18. 1712*.

Ire tair.cn rejiat, Numa quo devenit, Ef Pneus.
Hor. 1 Ep. vi. 270

With Ancns and with Numa, kings of Rome,
We tnuft defeend into the filent tomb.

MY friend Sir Roger de Coverly tokl metheothernight, that he had been reading my Paper'
upon Weftminfter Abbey, in which, fays he, there
are a great many ingénions fancies. He told me at
the famé time, that he obferved I had promifed an¬
other Paper upon the tombs, and that he fhould be
glad to go and fee them with me, not having vifited
them fince he had read hillory. I could not at firft.
imagine how this came into the knight's head, till I
recollected that he had been very bufy ail laft fum~
mer upon Baker's Chronicle, which he has quoted
feveral times in his difputes with Sir Andrew Free-
port fince his laft comîng to town. Accordingly ï
promifed to call upon him the next morning, that
we might go together to the Abbey.

ï found the knight under his butler's hands, who
always ftiaves him. He was no fooner drefled, than
he called for a glafs of the widow Truby's water,
which he told me he always drank before he went
abroad. He recommended to me a dram of it at

* No. 329. the-
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the famé time with fo much heartinefs, that I could
not forbear drinking it. As foon as I had got it down,
I found it very unpalatable ; upon which the knight,
obferving that I had made feveral wry faces, told me
that hé knew I fhould not iike it at firft, but that it
was the befl thing in the world againff the ftone or
gravel.

I could bave wilhed indeed that he had accquainted
me with the virtues of it fooner ; but it was too late
to complain, and I knew what he had done was out
of good-will. Sir Roger told me further, that he
looked upon it to be very good for a man whilll he
fhaid in town, to keep off infection, and that he got
together a quantity of it upon the firlt news of the
licknefs being at Dantzick : when of a fudden, turn-
ing Ihort to one of his fervants, who ftood behind
Iiim, he bid him call a hackney-coach, and takc care
it was an elderly man that drove it.

He then refumed his difcourfe upon Mrs. Truby's
water, telling me that the widow Truby was one who
did more good than ail the do£tors and apothecaries
in the country : that fhe diltilled every poppy that
grew within five miles of her : that Ihe diftributed
her water gratis among ail forts of people ; to which
the knight added, that Une had a very great jointure,
and that the whole country would fain have it a
match between him and her : and truly, fays Sir
Roger, if I had not been engaged, perhaps I could
not have done better.

His difcourfe was broken off by his man's telling
him he had called a coach. Upon our going to it,
after having caft his eye upon the wheels, he alked
the coachman if his axletree was good ; upon the
fellow's telling him he would warrant it, the knight
turned to me, told me he looked like an honeft man,
and went in without further ceremony.

We had not gone far, when Sir Roger popping
out his head, called the coachman down from his box,
and upon prefenting himfelf at the window, alked
him if he fmoked. As I was confidering what this

X 2 would
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would end in, lie bld him ftop by the way at any
good tobacconift's, and take in a roll of their befl:
Virginia. * Nothing material lîappened in the re-
maining part of ourjourney, till we were fet down
at the welt end of the Abbey.

As we went up the body of the church, the knight
pointed at the trophies upon one of the new monu¬
ments, and cry'd out, " A brave man, I warrant
" him !" Paffing afterwards by Sir Cloudfley Shovel,
he fiung his head that way, and cry'd " Sir Cloud-
"• fley Shovell ! a very gallant man !" As wre ftood
before Buiby's tomb, the knight uttered himfelf again
after the famé mariner, " Dr. Bufby ! a great man !
" he whipp'd my grandfather ; a very great man !
(i I fliould have gone to him myfelf, if I had not
" been a blockhead ; a very great man !"

We were immediately conducted into the little
chapel on the right hand. Sir Roger, planting himfelf
at our hiftorian's elbow, was very attentive to every
thing he faid., particularly to the account he gave us
of the lord who had eut off the king of Morocco's
head. Among feveral other figures, he was very well
pleaied to fee the ftatefman Cecil upon his knees ;
and concluding them ail to be great men, was con-
ducled to the figure which reprefents that martyr to
good houfewifry, who died by the prick of a needle.
Upon our interpreter's telling us that die was a maid
of honour to cjueen Elizabeth, the knight was very
inquifitive into her name and famîly ; and after haying
regarded her finger for fome time, " I wonder," fays
he, " that Sir Richard Baker has faid nothing of her
u in his Chronicle."

We were then conveyed to the two coronation
chairs, where my olcl friend, after having heard that
the flone underneath the rnoft ancient of them, which
was brought from Scotland, wxas called Jacob's pillar,
fat himfelf down in the chair ; and looking îike the
figure of an old Gothic king-, alked our interpréter,
" what authority they had to fay that Jacob had

ever been in Scotland ?" the fellow, inllead of re-

turning
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turning him. an anfwer, told him, " tliat lie hoped
" his honour would pay his forfeit." î could obferve
Sir Roger a little ruffled npon being thus trepanned -,
but our guide not infifting upon his demand, the
knight foon recovered his good humour, and whif-
pered in my ear, " that if Will Wimble were with
"

us, and faw thofe two chairs, it would go hard
" but he would get a tobacco flopper out of one 01*
" t'other of them."

Sir Roger, in the next place, laid his hand upon.
Edward the Third's fword, and leaning upon the pom-
mel of it, gave us the whole hiftory 01 the Black
Prince 5 concluding, that in Sir Richard Baker's o-
pinion, Edward the Third was one of the greateft
princes that ever fat upon the Englifh thronè.

We were then Ihewn Edward the Confeffor's
tomb ; upon which Sir Roger acquainted us, " that
" he was the firfl who touched for the evil and
afterwards Henry the Fourth's ; upon which he fliook
his head, and told us " there was fine reading in the
" cafualties of that reign."

Our conduclor then pointed to that monument
where there is the figure of one of our Englifh kings
without an head ; and upon giving us to know, that
the headf which was of beaten filver, had been fcolen
away feveral year s fince : " Some Whig, Pli warrant
" you," fays Sir Roger ; " you ought to lock up
"

your kings better ; they will carry oif the body
*htoo, if you do not take care."

The giorious names of Henry the Fifth and queen
Elizabeth gave the knight great opportunities of fhin-
ing, and of doing juflice to Sir Richard Baker, "who,"
as our knight obferved with fome furprife, " had a
"

great many kings in him, whofe monuments he
" had not feen in the abhey."

For my own part, I could not but be pleafed to
fee the knight fhew fuch an honeft paffion for the
glory of his country, and fuch a refpeclful gratitude
to the memory of its princes.

I mult
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I muft not omit, that the benevolence of my good
old friend, which flows out towards every one he
converfes with, made him very kind to our interprét¬
er, whom he looked upon as an extraordinary man :
for which reafon he fttook him by the hand at part-
ïng, telling him, " that he lhould be very glad to fee

him at his lodgings in Norfolk Buildings, and talk
" over thefe matters with him more at leifure."

Tuefday, March 25, 1712*.

Refpicere exemplar vit ce morumque jubebo
Docïum imitatorem, et veras hinc ducere voces.

Hor. Ars Poet. 317,

Keep Naturels great original in view,
And thence the living images purfue.

Francis.

MY friend Sir Roger de Coverley, when we laidmet together at the club, told me that he
had a great mind to fee the new tragedy with me,
afinring me at the famé time that he had not been at
a play thefe twenty years. The laft I faw, faid Sir
Roger, was the Committee, which I fliould not have
cône to neither, had not I been told beforehand thatO '

it was a good church of ftngland comedy. Pie then
proceeded to enquire of me who this Diftrefled Mother
was ; and npon hearing that fhe was Heétor's widow,
he told me that her hufband was a brave man ; and
that when he was a fchool-boy he had read his life
a£ the end of the Diclionary. My friend afked me
in the next place, if there would not be fome danger
in coming home late, in cafe the Mohocks Ihould be
abroad f. I allure you, fays he, I thought I had fallen
inrto their hands laft night; for I obferved two or

* No. 335. three
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three lufty black men that followed me half way up
Fleet-ftreet, and mended their pace behind me in
proportion as I put on to getaway from them. You
muft know, continued the knight with a fmile, I
fancied they had a mind to bunt me ; for î reœem-
ber an honeit gentleman in my neighbourhood who
was ferved fuch a trick in King Charles the Second's
time, for which reafon he has not ventured himfelf
in town ever iince. ï might bave fhewn them very
good fport, had this been their defign ; for as I am an
old fox-hunter, I fhould have turned and dogged, and
bave played them a thoufand tricks they had never
feen in their lives before. Sir Roger added, that if
thefe gentlemen had any fuch intention, they did not
fucceed very well in it ; for I threw them ont, fays
he, at the end of Norfolk-flreet, where I doubled
the corner and got ihelter in my lodgings before they
could imagine what was become of me. However,
fays the knight, if Captain Sentry will make one
with us to-morrow night, and if you will both of you
call upon me about four o'clock, that we may be at
the houfe before it is fo.ll, I will have my coach
in readinefs to attend you ; for John tells me he has
got the fore-wheels mended.

The captain, who did not fail to meet me there at
the appointed hour, bid Sir Roger fear nothing, for
that he had put on the famé fvvord which he made
ufe of at the battle of Steenkirk. Sir Roger's fer-
vants, and among the reft my old friend the butier,
had, I found, provided thernfelves with good oaken
plants to attend their maiter upon this occafion.
When we had placed him in his coach, with myfelf
at his left-hand, the captain before him, and his but¬
ier at the liead of his footmen in the rear, we con-

veyed him in fafety to the playhoufe, where, after
having marched up the entry in good order, the cap¬
tain and I went in with him, and feated him betwixt
us in the pit. As foon as the houfe was full, and
the candies lighted, my old friend ftood up and lookèd
about him with that pleafure which a mind feafoned

with
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with humanity naturàlly feels -in itfelf at the fi'ght of
a multitude cf people who feem pleafed witih one an-
otlier, and partake of the famé common entertain-
ment. I coukl not but fancy to myfelf, as the old
man ftood up in the middle of the pit, that he made
a very proper centre to a tragic audience. Upon the
entering of Pyrrhus, the knight told me that he did
not believe the King of France himfelf had a better
finit. I was indeed very attentive to my old friend's
remarks, becaufe I looked upon them as a piece of
natural criticifm, and was well pleafed to hear him,
at the conclufroii of alinofi every fcene, telling me
that he coukl not imagine liow the play would end.
One while he appeared much concerned for Andro-
mache ; and a little while after as much for Her-
mione ; and was extremely puzzled to think what
would become of Pyrrhus.

When Sir Roger faw Andromache's obftinate re-
fufal to her lover's importunities, he whifpered me
in the ear, that he was fure {lie would never have
him ; to which he added with a mcre tlian ordinary
vehemence, YoU can't imagine, Sir, what it is to
have to clo with a widow. Upon Pyrrhus liis threat-
ening afterwards to leave her,- the knight fhook his
head, and muttered to himfelf, Ay, do if you can.
This part dwelt fo much upon my friend's imagina¬
tion, that at the clofe of the third a£t, as I was think-
ing of fomethiûg- elfe, he whifpered me in my ear,
Thefe widows, Sir, are the mofi perverfe créatures
in the world. But pray, fays he, you that are a critic,
is the play according to your dramatic rules as you
call them ? Should your people in tragedy always
talk to be underflood ? Why, there is not a lingle
fentence in this play that I do not know the meaning
of.

The fourth adt very lnckily began before I had
time to give the old gentleman an anfwer. Well,
fays the knight, fitting down with great fatisfaftion,
I fuppofe we are now to fee HeHor's ghofl. He
then renewed his attention, and from time to time

feli
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îéll a-praifing îhe widow. He ruade indeed a little
rniftake as to ône of her pages, whom at his firft en-
tering lie took for Aftyanax ; but quickly fet himfelf
right in that particular, though at the faute time he
owned he fhould have been vc r glad to-have feen
the little boy, who, fays he, muit needs be a very
fîne child by the account that is given of him. Up¬
on. Hermione's going ofF with a menace to Pyrrhus,
the audience gave a loud clap ; to'winch S r Roger
added, On my Word, a notable ypung baggage !

As there was a very remarkable iilenee and ftill-
nefs in the audience during the wholë action, it was
nàtural for them to tàke the opportunity of the in-
tervals between the acîls to exprefs their opinion of
the players and of their refpedivs parts. Sir Roger
hearing a clufter of them praife Grefles, flruck in
with them, and told them, that he thought his friend
Pylades was a very fenfible man. As they were af-
terwards applanding Pyrrhus, Sir Roger put in a fé¬
cond time : And let me tell you, fays he, though he
fpeaks but little, î like the old fellow in whiflcers as
well as any of them. Gaptain Sentry feeing two or
three wags who fat near us, lean with an attentive »
car towards Sir Roger, and fearing left. they fhould,
fmoke the knight, • plucked him by the elbow, and
whifpered fomething in his ear, that lafted till the
opening of the fifth acl. The knight was worider-
fully attentive to the account which Oreftes gives of
Pyrrhus his death ; . and at the conçlulion of it, told
me it was fuch a bloody piece of work that he was
glad it was not done upon the Page. Seeing after-
wards Oreftes in his raving fît, be grew more than
ordinary ferions, and took occafion to moralize (in
bis way) upon an evil confcience, adding, that Oref¬
tes in bis madnefs looked as if hë faw'fomething.

As we were the. firft that came into the houfe, fo
we were the laft that went ont of it, being refolved
to have a clear paffage for our old friend, whom we
did not care to venture among the iuftling of the
croud. Sir Roger went ont fuîly fatisfied with his

Vol. III. Y enter*
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entertainment, and we guarded him to his lodging
in the famé manner that we brought him to the play-
houfe ; being highly pleafed, for my own part, not
only with the performance of the excellent piece
which had been pre rented, but with the fatisfa<ftion
which it had given to the old man.

cIhurfday, April 3, iyi2¥.

Errai, et illine
Hue venit, hinc Mue, et quo/libet occupât artus
Spiritus ; eque feris humana in corpora tranfit,
Inque feras nojler

Pithag. ap. Ovid. Metam. xv. 165.

Ail things are but alter'd, nothing dies,
And here and there the unbody'd fpirit Aies,
By time, or force, or licknefs difpoiïefs'd,
And lodges where it lights, in man or beaft.

Drydeh.

"ILL HONEYCOMB, who loves to ihew up-
on occafion ail the little learning he has

picked up, told us yelterday at the club, that he
thought there might be a great deal faid for the tranf-
migration of fouis, and that the eaftern parts of the
world believed in that doctrine to this day. Sir Paul
Rycaut, fays he, gives us an account of feveral well-
difpofed Mahometans that purchafe the freedom of
any little bird they fee confined to a cage, and think
they merit as much by it as we fhould do here by
ranfoming any of our countrymen from their capti-
vity at Algiers. You mufi; know, fays Will, the
reafon is, becaufe they confider every animal as a
brother or lifter in diguife, and therefore think them-
felves obliged to extend their charity to them, though

* No. 343, under
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under fuch mean circumftances. They will tell you,
fliys Will, that the foui of a man when he dies, im-
mediately paffes into the body of another man, or of
fome brute which he refembled in his humour or

his fortune when he was one of us.

As I was wondering what this profufion of learn-
ing would end in, Will told us that Jack Freelove,
who was a fellow of whim, made love to one of
thofe ladies who throw away ail their fondnefs on
parrots, monkeys, and lap-dogs. Upon going to
pay her a vifit one morning, he writ a very pretty
epillle upon this hint. Jack,, lays he, was condu&~
ed into the parlour, where he diverted himfelf for
fome time with her favourite monkey, which was
chained in one of the Windows ; till at length obfer-
ving a pen and ink lie by him, he writ the following
letter to his miftrefs in the perfon of the monkey j
and upon her not coming down fo foon as he expeél-
ed, left it in the window and went about his bufinefs.

The lady foon after coming into the parlour, and
feeing her monkey look upon a paper with great ear-
neftnefs, took it up, and to this day is in fome doubt,
fays Will, whether it was written by Jack or the
monkey.

" MADAM,
" havinS t^ie gîft fpeech, I have a long
" time waited in vain for an opportunity of
" making myfelf known to you ; and having at pre-
44 fent the conveniencies of pen, ink and paper by

me, I glàdly take the occaîion of giving you my
" hiltory in writing, which I could not do by word
64 of mouth. You muft know, Madam, that about
44 a thoufand years ago I was an ïndian Brachman,
44 and verfed in ail thofe myfterious fecrets which your
44 European philofopher called Pythagoras is faid to
44 have learned from our fraternity. I had fo in-
44 gratiated myfelf by my great lkill in the occult
44 iciences with a Daemon whom I ufed to converfe

Y 2 44 with,
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" with, tliat lie promifed to grant me whatevër I
64 fliould afk. of hiirt. ï defired that my foui might
"

never pafs into tlie body of a brute créature ; but
44 tliis he told rne was not in liis power to grant me.
44 ï then begged, that into whatever créature I fliould
44 chance to tranfmigrate, I might llill retain my me-
44

mory, and be confcious that ï was the famé perfon.
44 who lived in différent animais. This, he told me,
44

was within his power, and accordingly promifed, on
44 the word of a Basmon, that he woukl grant me
44 what I deflred. From that time forth I lived fo
44

very unblameably, that I was made prefident of a
44 collège of Brachmans ; an office which I difcharged
44 with great integrity till the day of my death.

44 I was then fliufiled into another numan body, and
44 afted my part fo well in it, that î became firft mi-
44 nifler to a prince who reigned, upon the banks of
44 the Ganges. I here lived in great honour for fe-
44 veral years ■; but by degrees lofb ail the innocence
44 of .the Brachman, being obliged to rifle and opprefs
44 the people to enricîi my fovereign ; till at length
44 I became fo odioùs, that my mafter, to recover his
44 crédit with his fubjecls, fhot me through the heart
44 with an arrow, as I was one day addreJTmg myfelf
44 to him at the head of his army.

44 Upon my next remove, I founcl myfelf in the
44 Woods under the fliape of a jack-call, and foon lifl-
44 ed myfelf in the ferviee of a lion. I ufed to yelp,
44 near his den about midnight, which v/as his time
" of roufing and feeking after prey. He always fol-
44 lowed me in the rear ; and wlien I liad run down
44

a fat buck, a wild goat, or an hare, after be had
" feafted very plentifully upon ithimfelf, would now
44 and then tlirow me a bone that was but half pick-
44 ed for my encouragement ; but upôn my being
44 unfuccefsful in two or three chaces, he gave rne
44 fuch a confounded gripe in his anger, that I died
44 of it.

44 In my next tranfinigration, I was again fet upon
44 legs, and lecame anlndian tax-gatlierer ; but hav-

44 ing
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" ing.been guilty of great extravagances, and being
" married to an expeniive jade of a wife, I rail fo
44 curfedly in debt, that ï durit not ftiew my head.
" I could no fooner ftep ont of my houfe but ï was
44 arrefted by fomebody or other that lay in wait for
44

me. As I ventured abroad one night in the dufk
44 of the evening, I was taken up and hurri.ed into a
44 dungeon, where I clied^a few months after.

" My foui then entered into a flying-fifh, and in
4 4 that ftate led a moffc melancholy life for the fpace
44 of fix years. Séveral fiihes of prey purfued me
44 when î was, in the water j and if I betook myfelf
44 to my wings, it was ten to one but I had a dock
44 of birds aiming at me. As I was one day flying
44 amidft a fieet of Englifli fhips, I obferved a huge
44 fea-gull whetting his bill and hovering jufh over
44

my head : Upon my dipping into the vrater to
44 avoid him, I fell into the mouth of a monftrous
44 fîrark that fwallowed nie dov.m in an inftant.

44 I was fome years afterwards, to my great fur-
44 prife, an eminent banker in Lombard-dreet ; and
44 remembering hov/ I had fornierly fuftered for want
44 of money, becajne fo very fordid and avaritious,
44 that the wliole town cried fhame of me. I was a
44 miferable little old fellow to look upon ; for I had
44 in a manner ftarved myfelf, and wTas nothing but
44 fkin and bone when I died.

44 I was afterwards very much troubled and amaz-
44 to fînd myfelf dwindled into an emmet. I was
44 heartily concerned to make fo infignificant a figure ;
44 and did not know but fome tirne or other 1 might
44 be reduced to a mite, if I did not mend my man-
44 ners. I therefore applied myfelf with great dili-
44

gence to the offices that were allotted me, and wras
44 generally'looked upon as the notableft ant in the
" whole mole-hill. I was at lad picked up, as I was
44 groaning under a burfhen, by an unlucky cock
44 fparrow that lived in the neighbourhood, and had
" liefore ruade great déprédations upon our common-
44 wealth-.

44 î then
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" I then bettered mj condition a little, and lived s.

" whole fummer in the fhape of a bee ; but being
" tired with the painful and penurious life I had un-
" dergcne in my two laft tranfmigrations, I fell into
44 the other extreme, and turned drone. As I one
" day headed a partj to plunder an hive, we were
44 received fo wârmly by the fwarm which defended
44 it, that we were moft of us left deàd upon the
44 fpot.

" I might tell you of many other tranfmigrations
44 which I went thrcugh : how I was a town rake,
" and afterwards did penance in a bay gelding for
44 ten years ; as alfo how I was a taylor, a fhrimp,
44 and a tom-tit. In the laft of thefe my fhapes, I
" was lliot in the Chriftmas holidays by a young
il jackanapes, who Avould needs try his new gun
"

upon me., vi
" But I {hall pafs over thefe and feveral other

ii liages of life, to rernind you of the young beau
" who xnade love to you abolit fix years fmce. You
"

may remember, Madam, how he mafked, anddanc-
" ed, and fung, and played a thoufand tricks to gain
"

you 5 and how he was at laft carried off by a cold
il that he got under your window one night in a fe~
6' renade. I was that unfortunate young fellow to
" whom jmi were then fo cruel. Not long after my
" Ihifting that unlucky body, I found myfelf upon a
" hill in Aithiopia, where I lived in my prefent

grctefque fhape, till I was caught by a fervant of
" the Englifh faclory, and fent over into Great Bri-
" tain. I nèed not inform you how I came into
"

your harids. You fee, Madam, this is not the fîrft
" time that you have had me in a chain: I am,

however, very happy in this my captivity, as you
" often beftow on me thofe kifles and careffes which
" I would have given the world for wThen I was a
"

man. I hope this difcovery of my perfon will not
" tend to my difadvantage ; but that you will ftill
44 continue your accuftomed iàvours to

" Your moft devoted humble fervant,
44 FuGG•.',
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" P. S. I would advife your little fnock-dog to

et keep out of my way ; for as I look upon him to
" be the rnoft formidable of my rivais, I may chance
"

one time or other to give hirn fuch a fnap as he
" will not like."

t'hurfday, april 10, 1712*.

Patios il!e timqrum
Jl-laxinius haud urget leihi metus : inde ruendi
in ferrum mens prona viris} animœqite capaces
Mortis Lucan. i. 4.54.

Thrice happy they beneath their northern Ikies,
Who that worft fear, the fear of death, defpife !
Hence they no cares for this frail being feel,
But rufh undaunted on the pointed fteel,
Provoke. approaching fate, and bravely fcorn
To fpare that life which muft fo foon return.

Rowe.

IAM very much pleafed with a confolatory letterof Phalaris, to one who had loft a fon that was a

young man of great merit. The thought with which
he comforts the affliéled father is, to the bell of my
memory, as follows : That he ihould confider death
had fet a kind of féal upon his fon's charafter, and
placed him out of the reach of vice and infamy :
That while he lived, he was ftill within the poffibi-
lity of falling away from virtue, and loling the famé
of which he was poffeffed. I)eath only clofes a man's
réputation, and déterminés it as good or bad.

This, among other motives, may be one reafon why
we are naturally averfe to the launching out into a
man's praife till his head is laid in the duft. Whilft
he is capable of changing, we may be forced to re-
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tracb ôur opinions. lie may forfeit ffie efieem wc
have conc'cived of him, and fonie time or other ap~
pcar to us undër a différent light from what he does
at prefent. Jn fhort, as the-life of anj rsan cànnot
he called happy or unhappy ; fo neither can it be pro-
nonnced vicions or virtuous, before the conclufion
c-f it.

It was «non this considération, that Epaminondas,
being alked whëther Chabrias, Iphicrates, or he him-
felf deferved moft to be efteemed ? You muit firft
fee us die, faith he, before that queilion can be an-
fwered.

As there is not a more melancholy conlideration
to a good man than his being obnoxions to fueh a
change ; fo there is nothing more glorions than to
keep up an unifbrmity in his actions, and preferve
the beauty of his eharacter to theTaft.

The end of a man's life is often compared to the
winding up of a well-written play, where the prin¬
cipal perfons ftill a et in characïer, whatever the fate
is which they «ndergo. There is fcarce a great perfon
in the Grecian or Roman hiflôry, whofe death has not
been remarked upoïi by fome writer or other, and
cenfured or applauded according to the genius or
principles of the perfon who has defeânted on it. Mon¬
sieur de St. Evremond is very particular in fetting
forth the confhmey and courage of Petronius Ârbiter
during his laft moments, and thinks he difeovers in
tliem a grenier firmnefs of mind-and refolution, than
in tîie death of S.eneca, Cato, or Socrates. There is
no queltion but this polite author's affectation of ap-
pearing iingular in his remarks, and making difeo-
veries which had efcaped the obfervation of others,
threw him into this courfe of refleétion. It was Pe-
tronius's merit, that he died m tlie famé gaiety of
temper in which he lived ; but as his life was alto-
.gether loofe and diffolute, the indifférence which he
ihewed at the clofe of it is to be looked upon as a
piece of natural carelefsnefs and levity, rather than
fortîtude. The refolution of Socrates proceeded from

very
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very différent motives ; the confcioufnefs of a well-
fpent life, and the profpeft of a happy eternity. If
the ingénions author above mentioned was fo pleafed
"with gaiety of humour in a dying man, he might
hâve found a much nobler inftance of it in our coun-

tryman Sir Thomas More.
This great and learned man was famous for en-

iivening his ordinary difcourfes with wit and pleaf-
antry : and as Erafmus tells liim in an epillle dedi-
catory, afted in ail parts of life like a fécond De-
mocritus.

He died upon a point of religion, and is refpefted
as a martyr by that fide for which he faffered, That
innocent mirth which had been fo confpicous in his
life, did not forfake him to the laft. He maintained
the famé cheerfulnefs of heart upon the fcaffold which
he ufed to fhew at his table 9 and upon laying his
head on the block, gave infiances of that good hu¬
mour with which he had always entertamed his friends
in the moft ordinary occurences. His death was of
a piece with his life. There was nothing in it new,
forced or affected. He did not look upon the fevering
his head from his body as a circumflance that ought
to produce any change in the difpofition of his mind ;
and as he died under a fixed and fettled hope of im~
mortality, he thought any unufual degree of forrow
and concern improper on fuch an occalion as had
nothing in it which could dejeft or terrify him.

There is no great danger of imitation from this
example. Men's natural fears will be a fufficient
guard againft it. I lhall only obferve, that what was
philofophy in this extraordinary man, would be frenzy
in one who does not refemble him as well in the
cheerfulnefs of his temper as in the fancfcity of his
life and manners.

I fhall conclude this Paper with the infiance of a
perfon "who feems to me to have fhewn more intre-
pidity and greatnefs of foui in his dying moments,
than what we meet with among any of the mofl ce-
lebrated Greeks and Romans. I met with this in-

Vqi,. III. Z fiance
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fiance in the Hiftory of the Révolutions in Portugal
written by the Abbot de Vertot.

Wlien Don Sebaftian, King of Portugal, had in-
vaded the territories of Muli Moluc, Emperor of
Morocco, in order to dethrone him and fet his crown

upon the head of his nephew, Moluc was wearing
away with a diftemper which he himfelf knew was
incurable. However, he prepared for the réception
cf fo formidable an eneiny. Pie was indeed fo far
fpent with his ficknefs, that he did not expeft to live
out the whole day, when the iafl decifive battle was
given; but knowing the fatal confequences that would
happen to his chldren and people in cafe he fhould
die before he put an end to that war, he commanded
his principal officers, that if he died during the en¬
gagement, they fhould conceal his death from the
army, ând that they fhould ride up to the littre in
which his corpfe v/as carried, under pretence of re-
ceiving orders from him as ufual. Before the battle
began, he was carried through ail the ranks of his
army in an open littre, as they flood drawn up in
array, encouraging them to hght valiantty in defence
of their religion arid country. Finding afterwards
the battle to go againfl him, though he was very near
his lafl agonies, he threw himfelf out of his litter,
raliied his army, and led them on to the charge,
which afterwards ended in a complété victory on the
lide of the Mcors. He had no fooner brought his
men to the engagement, but finding himfelf utterly
fpent, he was again replaced in his litter, where,
laying his finger on his mouth to enjoin fecrecy to
his officers who flood about him, he died a few mo¬
ments after in that poflure.
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Thurfday, April 17, 1712 *.

Non ergo mordacï difirinxi carminé quenquam.
Qvid. Thrift. ii. 563.

"I ne'er 111 gall dipp'd my invenom'd pen,
" Nor branded the bold front of fhamelefs men."

ÎHAVE been very often tempted to write invec¬tives upon fhofe who have detradted from my
works, or fpoken in dérogation of my perfon ; but
I look upon it as a particular happinëfs, that I have
always hindered my refehtments from proceeding to
thïs extremity. I once had gone through half a fa-
tire ; but found fo many motions of humanity rifing
in me towards the perfons whom I had feverely treat-
ed, that I threw it into the nre without ever hnifh-
ing it. I have been angry enough to rnake feveral
little epigrâms and lampoons; and after having ad-
mired them a day or two, have likewife committed
them to the fiâmes. Thefe I look upon as fo many
facrifices to humanity, and have received much great-
er fatisfaâion from the fuppreffing fuch performances
than I could have done from any réputation they
might have procured me, or from any mortification
they might have given my enemies, in cafe I had
made them public. If a man has any talent in
writing, it fhews a good mind to forbear anfvver-
ing calumnies and reproaches in the famé fpirit of
bitternefs with which they are offered. But when a
man has been at fome pains in making fuitable re-
turns to an enemy, and has the inftruments of re¬
venge in his hands, to let drop his wrath and itifle
his refentments, feems to have fomethin^ in it çreaty oo

■Z 2 and
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and heroical. There is a particular merit in fucb a

way of forgiving an enemy ; and tlie more violent
and unprovoked the offence lias been, the greater
ftill is the merit of him vvho thus forgives it.

I never met with a confideration tliat is more fine-
ly fpun, and what bas better pleafed me, than one in
Êpi&etus, which places an enemy in a new light,
and gives us a view of him altogether différent from
that in which we are ufed to regard him. The fenfe
of it is as follows : Does a man reproach thee for
being proud or ill-natured, envious or conceited, ig¬
norant or detracling ? Confider with thyfelf whether
his reproaches are true. If they are not, confider
that thou art not the perfon whom he reproaches j
but that he reviles an imaginary being, and perhaps
loves what thou really art, though he hâtes what
thou appearefl to bc. If his reproaches are true ; if
thou art the envious ill-natured man he takes thee
for, give thyfelf another turn ; become mild, affable,
and obliging, and his reproaches of thee naturally
ceafe. His reproaches may indeed continue ; but
thou art no longer the perfon whom he reproaches.

I often apply this rule to myfelf ; and when I hear
of a fatirical fpeech or writing that is aimed at me, ï
examine my own heart whether I deferve it or not.
If I bring in a verdict againft myfelf, I endeavour
to rectify my conduct for the future in thofe particu-
lars which have drawn the cenfure upon me ; but if
the whole inventive be grounded upon a falfehood, I
trouble myfelf no further about it, and look upon
my name at the head of it to fignify no more than
one of thofe fiétitious names made ufe of by an au-
thor to introduce an imaginary charafter. Why
fhould a man be fenfible of the fting of a reproach
who is a flranger to the guilt that is implied in it ?
or fubjcft himfelf to the penalty, when he knows he
has never committed the crime ? This is a piece of
fortitude which every one owes to his own innocence,
and without which it is impoffible for a man of any

merit
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ffierit ov figure to live at peace with himfelf in a
country that abounds with wit and liberty.

The fanions Monfieur Balzac, in a letter to the
cliancellor of France, who had prevented the publi¬
cation of a book againft him, has the foliowing
words, which are a lively picture of the greatnefs of
inind fo vifible in the works of that author : " If it
" was a new thing, it may be I lliould not be dif-
" pleafed with the fuppreffion of the firft libel that
ï' Ihould abufe me ; but fince there are enough of
" them to make a fmall library, ï am fecretly pleaf-
" ed to fee the number increafed, and take delight
" in raifing a heap of flones that envy has call at me
" without doing me any harm."

The author here alludes to thofe monuments of the
eaftern nations, which were mountains of ftones raif-
ed upon the dead bodies by travellers, that ufed to
caft every one his ftone upon it as they pafifed by.
It is certain that no monument is fo glorious as one
which is thus raifed by the hands of envy. For my
part, I admire an author for luch a temper of mind
as enables him to bear an undeferved reproach with¬
out refentment, more than for ail the wit of any
the fineft fatirical reply.

Thus far I thought necefiary to explain myfelf in
relation to thofe who have animadverted on this Pa¬
per, and to fhew the reafons why I have not thought
fit to return them any formai anfwer. I œuft fur-
ther add, that the work would have been of very
little ufe to the public had it been filled with perfon-
al reflections and debates ; for which reafon I have
never once turned ont of my way to obferve thofe
little cavils which have been made againft it by envy
or ignorance. The common fry of fcribblers, who
have 110 other way of being taken notice of but by
attacking what has gained fome réputation in the
world, would have furnifhed me with bufinefs enough
had they found me difpofed to enter the lifts with
them.

I fhall
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I fhaîl conclude with the fable of Bocealini's tra«

veller, who was fo peftered with the noife of grafs-
hoppers in his ears, that he alighted from his horfe
in great wrath to kill them ail. This, fajs the au-
thor, was troubling himfelf to no manner of pur-
pofe. Had he purfued his journey without taking
notice of them, the troublefome infedts would have
died of thcmfelves in a very few weeks,. and he
would have fuffered Uothing from them.

Ehurfday, April 24, 1712

.Tartaream intendit vocem, qua protinus omnis
Contremuit dormis-

ViRG. J£n. vii. 514.

44 The blafl Tartarean fpreads its notes a-round ;
44 The houfe allômfh'd. trembles at the found."

IHAVE lately received the following letter from acountry gentleman.
44 Mr. Spectator,

it r | 1HE night before î left London, I went to feë
"* _1_ a play called The Humorous Lieutenant.
44 Upon the rifing of the curtain, I was very much
*4 furprifed with the great confort of cat-calls which
iC was exhibited that evening, and began to think
44 with myfelf that I had made a miilake, and gone
44 to a mulic meeting infteâd of the pîayhoufe. It
44 appeared indeed a little odd to me to fee fo many
44 perfons of quality of both fexes affembled toge-
44 ther at a kind of caterwawling ; for I cannot look
44

upon that performance to have beenany thingbèt-
44 ter, whatever the muficians themfelves " might
44 think of it. As I had no acquaintance in the

* No. 361. % 44 houfe
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il houfe to afk quefbions of, and was forced to go
" but of town early the next morning, I could nor
" learn the fecret of this matter. What I would
" therefore defire of you is, to give nie fome ac-
" count of this ftrange infiniment, which I found
" the company called a Cat-call ; and particularly,
" to let me know whether it be a piece of mufie
" lately come from Italy. For my own part, to be
" plain with you, I would rather hear an Englifk
" fiddle : though I durit not fhew my diflike whilft
" I was in the playhoufe, it being my chance to fit
" the very next man to one of the performers.

" î ara, Sir,
" Your xnofi afTectionate friend and fervant,

John Siiallow, Efo.'5

In compîiance with Squire Shallow's requefi, I
defign this paper as a difTertation upon the Cat-call.
In order to make myfelf a mafter of the fubjeâ;, I
purchafed one the beginning of laft week, though
not without great diffi'ciilty, being informed at two
or three toyfhops.that the players had lately bought
them ail up. 1 hâve fince confulted many learned
antiquaries in relation to its original ; and iind them
very much divided among themfelves upon that par-
ticular. A Fellow of the Royal Society, who is my
good friend, and a great proficient in the mathemati-
cal part of mufic, concludes from the fimplicity of
its make, and the ■ uniformity of its found, that the
Cat-call is older than any of the inventions of jubal.

He obferves very well, that mufical inftruments
took their firfl rife from the notes of birds, and other
melodious animais ; and what, fays h'e, was more
natural than for the firft âges of mankind to imitate
the voice of a cat, that lived under the lame roof with
them ? He added, that the cat had contributed more
to harmony than any other animal; as we are not
only beholden to her for this wind infiniment, but
for our flring-mufic in général.

Another
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Another virtuofo of my acquaintance will not al-

low the cat-ca.il to be older than Thefpis, and is apt
to think it appeared in the world foon after the an-
cient comedy ; for which reafon it has ftill a place in
our dramatic entertainments. Nor muft I here omit
•what a very curions gentleman, who is lately retum-
ed from his travels, has more than once aflured me,

namely, that there was lately dug up at Rome the'
ftatue of a Momus, who holds an inftrument in his
righfc-hand very much refnmbling our modem cat-
call.

There are others who afcribe this invention to Or-

pheus, and look upon the cat-call to be one of thofe
inftruments which that famous mufician made ufe of
to draw the beafts about him. It is certain, that the
roafting of a cat does not call together a greater au¬
dience of that fpecies than this inftrument, if dex-
teroufly playèd upon in proper time and place.

But notwithftanding thefe varions and learned con¬
jectures, I cannot forbear thinking that the cat-call is
criginally a piece of Englilh mufic. Its refemblance
to the voice of fome cf our Britilh fongfters, as well
as the ufe of it, which is peculiar to our nation, con¬
firais me in this opinion. It has at leaft received
great improvements among us, whether we confider
the inftrument itfelf, or thofe feveral quavers and
grâces which are thrown into the playing of it.
Every one might be fenftble of this who heard that
remarkable overgrown cat-call which was placed in.
the centre of the pit, and prefided over ail the reft
at the celebrated performance lately exhibited in
Drury-Lane.

Having faid thus much concerning the original of
the cat-call, we are in the next place to confider the
ufe of it. The cat-call exerts itfelf to moft advan-

tage in the Britilh theatre. It very much improves
the found of nonfenfe, and often goes along with the
voice of the aftor who pronounces it, as the violin
or harplichord accompanies the Italian recïîaïivo.

It
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it lias often fupplied the place of the ancient

chorus, in the words of Mr. * * *. In fhort, a bad
poet lias as great an antipathy to a cat-cail as many

v people have to a real cat.
Mr. Collier, in his ingénions efîay upon mufle,

lias the following pafîage :
44 I believe it is poflible to invent an inftrument

44 that fliall have a quite contrary efteffc to thofe mar-
44 tial ones now in ufe : An infiniment that fliall
44 flnk the fpirits, and fhake the nerves, and curdle
44 the blood, and infpire defpair, and cowardice, and
44 confternation, at a furprifing rate. 'Tis probable
44 the roariug of lions, the warbling of cats and
44 fcreech-ov.ds, together with a mixture of thé howl-
44 ing of dogs, judicioufly imitated and compound-
44 ed, might go a great way in this invention. Whe-
44 ther fuch anti-mulic as this might not be of fèr-
44 vice in a. camp, I fliall leave to the military men
44 to confider."

What this learned gentleman fuppofes in Spécula¬
tion, 1 have known aftually verifîed in praclice. The
eat-call has ftruck a damp into générais, and fright-
ed heroes off the flage.. At the firft found of it I
have feen a crowned head tremble, and a princefs fall
into fits. The Humorous Lieutenant himfelf could
not ftand it. Nay, I am told that even Almanzor
looked like a moufe, and trembled at the voice of
this terrifying inftrument.

As it is of a dramatic nature, and peculiarly ap-
propriated to the flage, I can by 110 means approve
the thought of that angry lover, who, after an un-
fuccefsful purfuit of fome years, took leave of his
miftrefs in a ferenade of cat-calls.

I rnuft conclude this Paper with the account I have
lately received of an ingenious artift who has long
fludied this inflrument, and is very wTell verfed in
ail the rules of the drama. He teaches to play on it by
book, and to exprefs by it the w7hole art of criticifm.
He has his bafs and his treble cat-call ; the former
•for tragedy, the latter for comedy : only in tragi-co~

Vol. III. A a œedies
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medies they may both play togefher in concert. He
bas a particular fqueak to dénoté the violation of each
of the unities, and has différent ibunds to fhew whe-
ther he aims at the poet or the player. In fhort, he
teaches the fmut note, the fuftian note, the flupid
note ; and has compofed a kind of air that may ferve
as an aft-tune to an incorrigible play, and which
takes in the whcle compafs of the cat-call.

Thurfday, May i, \j\ifu-

———-— Pcriturœ parcite char la.
Juv. Sat. i. ver. 18,,

In mercy fpare us, when we do our befl
To make as much wafle paper as the reft.

IHAVE often pleafed myfelf with confidering thetwo kinds of benefits which accrue to the public
front thefe my Spéculations, and which, were I to
fpeak after the manner of lcgicians, I would diflin-
guifh into the material and the formai. By the lat-
ter I underfland thofe advantages which my readers
receive, as their minds are either improved or de-
lighted by thefe my daily labours ; but having al-
ready feveral times defcanted on my endeavours in
this light, I fhall at prefent whoily confine mjTelf to
the confideration of the foirmer. By the word mate¬
rial, I mean thofe benefits which arife to the public
from thefe my Spéculations, as they confume a confi-
derable quantity of our paper-manufacl lire, employ
our artifans in printing, and find bufinefs for great
numbers of indigent perfons.

Our paper-manufaclure takes into it feveral mean
materials which could be put to no other ufe, and
affords work for feveral hands in the colle&ing of
them, which are incapable of any other employment.

* No. Thofe
y 1
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Tliofe poor retailers, whom we fee fo bufy in every
flreet, deliver in their refpedtive gleanings to the
marchant. The merchant cariées them in loads to
the paper-mill, where they pais through a freih fet
of hands, and give life to another trade. Thofe who
have mills on their eilates, hy this means coniider-
ahly raife their rents ; and the whole nation is in a
great meafure fupplied with a manufacture, for which
formerly fhe was obligêd to her neighbours.

The materials are no fooner wrought into paper,
but they are diftributed among the preffes, where
they again fet innumerable artifts at work, and fur-
nifh buiinefs to another myftery. From hence ac-
cordingly, as they are itained with news or politics,
they fly through the town in Poft-Men, Poil-Boys,
Daily Courants, Reviews, Medieys, and Examiners.
Men, women and children contend who fhall be the
nrft bearers of them, and get their daily fuitenance
by fpreading them. In fiic-rt, when I trace in my
mind a bundle of rags to a quire of Speftators, I fînd
fo many hands employed in every ftep they take
through their whole progrefs, that while I am writ-
ing a Speciator, I fancy myfelf providing bread for a
multitude.

If I do not take care to obviate fome of my witty
readers, they will be apt to tell me, that my Paper,
after it is thus printed and publifhed, is ftill bénéfi¬
ciai to the public on feveral occalions. I mufc con-
fefs I have lighted my pipe with my own wo ks for
this twelvemonth pait. My landlady often fends up
her little daughter to deiïi-e fome of my old Spedta-
tors, and has frequently told me, that the paper they
are printed on is the beft in the world to wrap fpiee
in. They likewife make a good foundation for a
mutton pye, as I have more than once experienced,
and were very much fought for lail Chriftmas by the
whole neighbourhood.

It is pleafant enough to conlider the changes that
a linen fragment undergoes, by paiiing through the
feveral hands above mentioned. The fineft pièces of

A a 2 hollandj,
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holland, when worn to tatters, affame a new whit'e-'
nefs more beautiful than their firft, and often return
In the fhape of letters to their native country. A.
lady's finift may be metamorpliofed into billets-doux,
and corne into her poffeffion a fécond time. A beau
may perufe his cravat after it is worn out with
greater pleafure and advantage than ever he did in
a glafs. In a word, a piece of cloth, after having

,
ofîiciated for fome years as a towel or a napkin,
may by this means be raifed from a dunghill, and
become the mol! valuable piece of furniture in a

prince's cabinet.
The politeft nations of Europe have endeavoured

to vie with one another for the réputation of the
fineft printing. Abfolute governments, as well as re¬
publics, have encouraged an art which feems to be
the ncbleft and moft bénéficiai that ever was invent-
ed among the fons of men. The prefent king of
France, in his purfuits after glory, lias particulary
diftinguifhed himfelf by the promoting of this ufefui
art ; infomuch that feveral books have been printed
In the Louvre at his own expence, upon which he
fets fo great a value, that he confidërs them as the
nobleft prefents he can make to foreign princes and
ambaffadors. If we look into the commonwealths
of Holland and Venice, we fhall fincl that in this par-
ticular they have made themfelves the envy of the
greateft monarchies. Elzevir and Aldus are more
frequently mentioned than any penfioner of the one,
or doge of the other^

The feveral prefîes which are now in England,
and the great encouragement which has been given
to leàrning for fome years lait paft, has made our
own nation as glorious upon this account, as for its
late triumphs and conqnefts. Thenew édition which
is given us of Caefar's Commentaries, has already
been taken notice of in foreign Gazettes, and is a
work that does honour to the Englifh prefs. It is
no wonder that an édition fhould be very correct,
which has paffed through the hands of one of the

moft
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ftioil accurate, learnecl, and judicious writers this âge
lias produced. The beauty of the paper, of the cha-
xacter, and of the feveral cuts with which this noble
work is illuflrated, makes it the finefl hook that î
bave ever feen ; and is a true infiance of the Englifh
genius, which, though it does not corne the firfl into
any art, generally carries it to greater heights than
any other country iij the world. ï am particularly
glad that this author comes frcm a Britifh. printing
honfe in fo great a magnificence, as he is the firfl
xvhû lias given us any tolerable accoùnt of our coun-
trJ-

My illiterate reàders, if any fuch there are, wiîl be
iurprifed to hear me talk of learning as the glory of
a nation, and of printing as an art that gains répu¬
tation to a people among whom it flourifhes. Whea
men's thoughts are taken up with avarice and ambi¬
tion, they cannot look upon any thing as great or
valuable, which does not bring with it an extraordi-
nary power or interefl to the perfon who is concern¬
ée! in it. But as I fhall never fink this Paper fo far
as to engage with Goths and Vandals, î fhall only
regard fuch kind of reafoners with that pity which
is due to fo déplorable a degree of flupidity and ig¬
norance.

Tuefday, May 6, 1712*.

farnne igîtur laudas quod de fapientibus unus
Ridebat ? Juv» Sat. x. a 8»
" And fhall the fage y our approbation win,
" Whofe laughing features wore a confiant grin?"

SHALL communicate to my reader the following
letter for the entertainment of this day.

* No. 371. " "SIR,
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YOU know very well that our nation is morefanions for that fort of men who are called
" Wliims and Humourifts, than anj otîier country
44 in the world ; for which reafon it is obferved, that
" our Englifh comedy excels that of ali other nations
44 in the novelfcy and variety of its characfers.

44 Among thofe innumerable fets of whims which
44

our country produces, there are none whom î bave
44 regarded with more curiofity than thofe who have
44 invented any particular kind of diverfion for the
44 entertainmént of themfelves or their friends. My
44 letter fhall fingle out thofe who take delight in
44 forting a campany that lias fomething of burlefque
44 and ridicule in its appearance. I fhall make my~
" felf underftood by the foliowing example. One
" of the rvits of the lait âge, who was a man of a good
" eftate, thought he never laid out his money better
" than in a jeft. As he was oné year atthe Bath, ob-
É' ferving that in the great confluence of fine people,
" there were feveral among them with long chins, a
"

part of the vifage by which lie himfelf was very
" much dillinguilhed, he invited to dinner half a
" fcore of thefe remarkable perfons who had their
" mouths in the middle of their faces. They had
"

no fooner placed themfelves ahout the table, but
" they began to flare upon one another, not being
" ahle to imagine what had hrought them together.

Our Englifh proverh fays,
" 'Tis nierry in the hall,
" When beards wag ail."

" ït proved fo in the aflTembly I ara now fpeaking
" of, who, feeing fo many peaks of faces agitated
44 with eatkig, drinking and difcourfe, and obferving
44 ail the chins that were prefent meeting together
44

very often over the centre of the table, every one
44

grew fenfible of the jeft, and gave into it with fo
44 much
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ïîiuch good humour, that they lived iu flnci friend-
fhip and alliance from that day forward.

The famé gentleman fome time after packed to-
gether a fet of Oglers, as he called them, confift-
ing of fuch as had an uniucky caft in their eyes.
His diverfion on this occafion was to fee the crofs
bows, miftaken figns, and wrong connivances,
that pafîed amidlt fo many broken and refracled
rays of fight.
" The third feaft which this merry gentleman ex-
hibited was to the Stammerers, whom he got to-
gether in a fufficient body to fill his table. He
had ordered one of his fervants, who was placed
beliind a fcreen, to write down their table-talk,
which was very eafy to he done without the help
of Ihort hand. It appears by the notes which were
taken, that though their converfation never felî,
there were not above twenty words fpoken during
the fi rit courfe ; that upon ferving up the fécond,
one of the company was a quarter of an liour in
telling them, that the ducklings and afparagus
were very good ; and that another took up the
famé time in declaring himfelf of the famé opinion.
This jeft did not, however, go off fo well as the
former ; for one of the guefts being a brave man,
and fuller of refentment than he knew how to ex-

prefs, went out of the room, and fent the faceticus
inviter a challenge in writing, which, though it
was afterwards dropped by the interpofition o£
friends, put a flop to thefe ludicrous entertain-
ments.
" Now, Sir, I dare fay you will agree with me,
that as there is no moral in thefe jefls, they ought
to be difcouraged, and looked upon rather as pièces
of unluckinefs than wit. However, as it is natu-
ral for one man to refine upon the thought of an¬
other, and impoffible for any fingle perfon, how
great foever his parts may be, to invent an art,
and bring it to its utmcfi: perfection, I Ihal^ here
give you an account of an honeil gentleman of my

" acquaintance,
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44 acquaiutance, who, uponhearing the chara&er oftîie
44 wit above mentioned, has himfelf affumed it, and
44 endeavoured to couvert it to the benefit of mankind.
44 Heinvitedhalf a dozen of his friends one daj to din-
44 ner, who were each of them famous for inferting fe-
44 veral redondant phrafes in their difcourfe, as d'ye
44 hear me, d'ye fee, that is, and fo Sir. Each of his
44 gueils making fréquent ufe of his particular elo-
44

quence, appeared fo ridiculous to his neighbour,
44 that he could not but refleél upon himfelf as ap-
44 pearing equally ridiculous to the reft of the com-
44

pany. By this means, before they had fat long
84 together, every one talking with the greateft cir-
44 cumfpeétion, and carefully avoiding his favourite
44 expletive, the converfation was cleared of itg re-
44 dundancies, and had a greater quantity of fenfe,
44 though lefs of found in it.

44 The farhe well-meaning gentleman took occa-
44 lion, at another time, to "bring together fuch of
£i his friends as were addi&ed to a fooliih habituai
44 cuilom of fwearing. In order to ihew them the
44 abfurdity of the practice, he had recourfe to the
44 invention above mentione'd, having placed an ama-
44 nuenfis in a private part of the room. After the
44 fécond bottle, when men open their minds with-
84 eut referve, my honefl friend began to, take notice
44 of the many fonorous but unneceffary words that
44 had paffed in his houfe iince their fitting down at
44 table, and how much good converfation they had
44 loft by giving way to fuch fuperfluous phrafes.
44 What a tax, fays he, would they have raifed for the
44

poor, had we jfut the laws in exécution upon one
44 another ! Every one of them took this gentle
61 reproof in good part. Upon which he told them,
44 that, knowing their converfation would have no
44 fecrets in it, he had ordered it to be taken down
44 in writing, and for the humour fake would read
44 it to them, if they pleafed. There were ten fheets
44 of it, which might have been reduced to two, had
C! there not been thofe abominable interpolations I

A•

41 have
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èi liave before mentioned. Upon the reading of it in
64 cold blood, it looked ratber like a conférence of
44 fiends than ôf men. In fhort, every one trembled at
44 hinifelf upon hearing calmly what lie had pro-
" nounced àmidft the heat and inadvertency of dif-
44 courfe.

44 I fliall only mention anotlier occalion wbereinhe
44 made ufe of the famé invention to cure a différent
<4 kind of men, who are the pefls of ail polite con-
44 verfation, and murder tirne as much as either of
44 the two former, though they do it more innocent-
44 ly ; I mean that dull génération of flory-tellers.
64 My friend got together about half a dozen of his
44 acquaintance who werë infefted with this llrange
44 malady. The firfl day, one of them, fitting down,
44 entered upon the fiege of Namur, which lafted till
44 four o'clock, their time of parting. The fécond
'4 day, a North Briton took poffeffion of the dif-
44 courfe, which it was impolîible to get out of his
44 hands fo long as the company flayed together.
44 The third day was engroffed after the famé man-
44 lier by a ûory of the famé length. They at laft
44

began to refîect upon this barbarous way of treat-
44 ing one another, and by this means awakened out
44 of that lethargy ' with which each of them had
44 been feized for feveral years.

44 As you have fomewhere declared, that extracr-
44 dinary and uncommon charachers of mankind are
44 the game which you delight in, and as I look up~
44 on you to be the greatell fportfman, or, if you
44 pleafe, the Nimrod among this fpecies of writers,
44 I thought this difcovery would not be unaccept-,

able to you.
44 I am,

44 Sir," £sV?

Vol. III.
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cïuefday.) May 13, 1712*.

®hùd qui/que vitet, nunquam homini fatis
Caiitum eji in horas

Hor. Od. xiii. 13.

What each ffiould fly is feldom known ;
We, unprovided, are undone.

Creech,

OVE was the motlier o£ poetry, and ftill pro¬
duces, among the moll ignorant and barbar-

ous, a thoufand imaginary diftreffes and poetical com-
plaints. It makes a footman talk like Oroondates,
and converts a brutal ruftic into a gentle fvvain. The
moft ordinary plebeian or mechanic in love, bleeds
and pines away with a certain elegance and tender-
nefs of fentiments which this paffion naturally in-

Thefe inward languiffiings of a mind infeâed with
this foftnefs, have given birth to a phrafe which is
made ufe of by ail the melting tribe, from the high-
eft to the loweft ; I mean that of dying for love.

Romancea, which owe their very being to this
paffion, are full thefe metaphorical deaths. Heroes
and heroines, knights, fquires and damfels, are ail
of them in a dying condition. There is the famé
kind of mortality in our modem tragédies, where
every one gafps, faints, bleeds, and dies. Many of
the poets, to defcribe the exécution which is done by
this paffion, reprefent the fair fex as bafilifks that de-
ftroy with their eyes ; but I think Mr. Cowley has
w'ith greater juftnefs of thought compared a beautiful
woman to a porcupine, that fends an arrow from every
part.

* No. 377. ï have

fpires.
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I have often thought, that there is no way fo ef¬

fectuai for the cure of this général infirmity, as a
man's refieCting upon the motives that produce it.

tue or pertectiotvm tfte perlon beloved, 1 wouid by
no rneans dîfcourage it ; but if a man conliders that
ail his heavy complaints of wounds and deaths arife
from fome little affeftation of coquetry, which are
improved into charms by his ov/n fond imagination,
the very laying before himfelf the caufe of his dif-
temper may be fufficient to effect the cure of it.

It is in this view that I have looked over the fe-
veral bundles of letters which I have received from

dying people, and compofed out of them the following
bill of mortality, which I fhall lay before my reader
without any further préfacé, as hoping that it may
be ufeful to him in difcovering thofe feveral places
where there is moft danger, and thofe fatal arts which
are made ufe of to deftroy the heedlefs and unwary.

Lyfander, flain at a puppet-fliow on the third of
September. . *

Thirfis, fnot from a cafement in Piccadilly.
T. S. wounded by Zelinda's fcarlet Itocking, as

ihe was llepping out of a coach.
Will. Simple, fmitten at the opéra by the glance

of an eye that was aimed at one Who ftood by
him.

Tho. Vainlove, loft his life at a bail.
Tim. Tattle, killed by the tap of a fan on his

left Ihoulder by Coquetilla, as he was talking care-
lefsly with lier in a bow-window.

Sir Simon Softly, murdered at the playhoufe in
Drury-Lane by a firown.

Philander, mortally wounded by Cleora as Aie was
adjuiling her tucker.

Ralph Gapley, Efq. hit by a random fhot at the
ring.

F. R. caught his death upon the water April the
firft.

B b a W. W.
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W. W. killed by an unknown hand that was pliy,<

ing with the glove off upon the fide of the front boid
in Drury-Lane.

Sir Chriftopher Crazy, Bart. hurt by the brufh of
a whalebone petticoat.

Sylvius, fhct through the kicks of a fan at St„
James's church.

Damon, ftruck through the heart by a diamond neck-
lace.

Thomas Trufty, Francis Goofequiïl, William Mean-
well, Edward Callow, Efqrs. ftanding in a row,.fell
ail four at the famé time by an ogle. of the Widow
Trapland.

Tom Rattle, chancing to tread upon a lady's tail as
he came ont of the playhoufe, fhe turned full upon
him and laid him dead upon the fpot.

Dick Taftewell, ilain by a blulh from the Queen's
box in the third aéf of .The Trip to the Jubilee.

Samuel Felt, haberdalher, wounded in his walks
to îflington by Mrs. Sufanna Crofshitch as Ihe was
clambering over a ftile,

R. F., T. Vf., S. I., M. P., fsk. put to death in the
laft birth-day mafîacre.

Roger Blinko, eut off in the twenty-firfl year of
his âge by a white wafh.

Mufidorus, flain by an arrow that flew out of a
dimple in Belinda's left cheek.

Ned Courtly, prefenting Flavia with her glove
(which fhe had dropped on purpofe), Ihe received it,
and took away his life with a curtfy.

John Goffelin, having received a fiight hurt from a
pair of blue eyes, as he was making hia efeape, was.
difpatched by a fmile.

Strephon, killed by Clarinda as fhe looked dotvn
into the pit.

Charles Carelefs, fhot flying by a girl of fifteen, who
unexpe&edly popped her head upon him out of a
coach.

Jofiah Wither, aged three feore and three, fent to
his long home by Elizabeth Jetwell, fpinfter.

Jack
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Jack Freelove, murdered by Meliffa 111 lier liair.
William Wifeacre, gent. drowned in a llood of

tears by'Moll Gommon.
John Pleadyrell, Efq. of the Middle Temple, bar-

rifter at law, affafïinated in his chambers en the 6th
inftant by Kitty Sly, who pretendëd to corne to him.
for his advice.

Saturday, May 17, 1712

JEquam memento relus in arduis
Servare mentem, non fecus in bonis,
Ab infolenti téniperatam
Laetitia, morituri} Deli.

Hor. 3 Od. ii. x.

" Be calm, my Delius, and ferene,
" However fortune change the feene.
" In thy moft dejedted flate,
" Sink not underneath the weight ;
" Nor yet when happy days begin,
" And the full tide cornes rolling in,
" Let a fierce unruly joy
ec The fettled quiet of thy mind deftroy.

Anon.

IHAVE always preferred cheerfulnefs to mirth.,The latter I confider as an a£t, the former as an
habit of the mind. Mirth is fhort and tranfient ; cheer¬
fulnefs fixed and permanent. Thofe are often raifed
into the greateft tranfports of mirth, who are fubject
to the greateft depreftions of melancholy. On the
contrary, cheerfulnefs, though it does not give the
mind fuch an exquifite gladnefs, prevents us from
falling into any depths of forrow. Mirth is like a
flafh of lightning, that' breaks through a gloom of

* No. 381. cîouds,
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clouds, and glitters for a moment: cheerfulnefs keèps
up a kind of day-light in the mind, and fills it with
a fteady and perpétuai ferenity.

Men of auftere principles look upon mirth as too
wanton and diffolute for a ftate of probation, and as
filled with a certain triumph and infolence of heart
that is inconfiftent with a life which is every moment
obnoxicus to the greateft dangers. Writers of this
complexion bave obferved, that the facred perfon, who
was the great pattern of perfeâdon, was never feen
to laugh.

Cheerfulnefs of mind is not liable to any of thefe
exceptions : It is of a ferions and compofed nature :
it does not throw the mind into a condition improper
for the prefent ftate of humanity, and is very con-
fpicuous in the charafters of thofe who are looked
upon as the greateft philofophers among the Heathens,
as well as among thofe who have been defervedly
efteemed as faints and holy men among Chriftians.

If we confider cheerfulnefs in thtee lights, with
regard to ourfelves, to thofe we converfe with, and
to the great author of our being, it will not a little
recommend itfelf on each of thefe accounts. The
man who is poffeffed of this excellent frame of mind,
is not only eafy in his thoughts, but a perfect mafter
of ail the powers and faculties of his foui. His ima¬
gination is always clear, and his judgment undifturb-
ed. His temper is even and unruffled, whether in
adtion or in folitude. He cornes with a relifh to ail
thofe goods which nature lias provided for him, taftes
ail the pleafures of the création which are poured a-
hout him, and does not feel the full weight of thofe
accidentai evils which may befal him.

If we confider him in relation to the perfons with
whom he. converfes, it naturally produces love ànd
good will towards him. A cheerful mind is not only
difpofed to be affable and obliging, but raifes the famé
good humour in thofe who corne within its influence.
A man finds himfelf pleafed, he does not know why,
with the cheerfulnefs of his companion. It is like a

fudden
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fudden funfhine that awakens a fecret delight in the
mind, without attending to it. The heart rejoices of
its own accord, and naturally flows ont into friend-
ihip and benevolence towards the perfon who has fo
kindly an effecl upon it.

When I confider this cheerful date of mind in its
third relation, I cannot but look upon it as a confiant
habituai gratitude to the great author of nature. An
inward cheerfulnefs is an implicit praife and thankf-
giving to Providence under ail its difpenfations. It
is a kind of acquiefcence in the ftate wherein we are
placed, and a fecret approbation of the divine will in
bis conduâ: towards man.

There are but two things, which, in my opinion,
can reafonably deprive us of this cheerfulnefs of
heart. The firft of thefe is the fenfe of guilt. A
man who lives in a ftate of vice and impenitence,
can have no title to that evennefs or tranquillity of
mind which is the health of the foui, and the natural
effe£l of virtue and innocence. Cheerfulnefs in an

ill man deferves a harder name than language can
furnifh us with, and is many degrees beyond what
we commonly call folly or madnefs.

Atheifm, by which I mean a difbelief of a Su¬
prême Being, and cohfequently of a future ftate, un¬
der whatfoever titles it ihelters itfelf, may likewife
very reafonably deprive a man of this cheerfulnefs of
temper. There is fomething fo particularly gloomy
and oifenfive to human nature in the profpecl of
non-exiftence, that I cannot but wonder with many
excellent writers, how it is pofîible for a man to out-
live the expeclation of it. For my own part, I think
tfte being of a God is fo little to be doubted, that it
is almoft: the only truth we are fure of, and fuch a
truth as we may meet with in every objedt, in every
occurrence, and in every thought. If we look into
the characters of this tribe of infidels, we generally
find they are made up of pride, fpleen and cavil. It
js indeed no wonder that men who are uneafy to

themfelves,

m
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îhetnfelves, fnouid be fo to the reft of tlie world ;
and how is it poiiible For a man to be otherwife than
uneafy in liimfelf, who is in danger every moment
of lofmg bis entire exiilence, and dropping into no-
thing ?

The vicious man and atheift bave tberefore no

pretence to cbeerfulnefs, and woirld acl very unrea-
fonably, ihould they endeavour after it. ït is im-
pcflible for any one to live in good humour, and en-
joy bis prefent exiilence, who is appreheniive either
of torment or of annihilation ; of being miferabîe, or
of not being at ail.

After having mentioned thefe two great principles,
which are deftruitive of cbeerfulnefs in fheir own

nature, as well as in right reafon, I cannot think of
any other that ought to banilh this happy temper
from a virtuous mind. Pain and ficknefj, ihame and
reproach, poverty and old âge, nay death itfelf, con-
fidertng the fhortnefs of their duration, and the ad-
vantage we may reap from them, do not deferve the
name of evils. A good mind may bear up under
them with fcrtitude, with indolence, and with cbeer¬
fulnefs of heart. The toiïing of a tempeil does not
ciifcompofe him, wfiich he is fure will bring him to
a joyful harbour.

A man who ufes bis beil endeavours to live ac-

cording to the diTates of virtue and right reafon,
bas two perpétuai fources of cheerfulnefs, in the con-
iideration of his own nature, and of that Being on
whom he has a dependence. If he looks into him-
felf, lie cannot but rejoice in that exiilence which is
fo lately beilowed upon him, and which, after mil¬
lions of âges, will be ilill new, and ilill in its be-
ginning. How many felf-congratulations naturally
rife in the mind, when it refleâs on this its entrance
into eternity ; when it takes a view of thofe improve-
able faculties, which in a few years, and even at its
iiril fetting out, have made fo confiderable a prcgrefs,
çnd which will ilill be receiving an increafe of pc-,

fedionj
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fieCtion, and confequently an increafe of happinefs ?
The confcioufnefs of fuch a being fpreads a perpé¬
tuai diffufion of joj through the foui of a virtuous
man, and makes him look upon himfelf every mo¬
ment as more happy than he knows hôw to con-
ceive.

The fécond fource of cheerfulnefs to a good mind,
is in the confideration of that Being on whom we have
our dependence, and in whom, though we behold
him as yet but in the fxrft faint difcoveries of his
perfections, we fee every thing that we can imagine
as great, glorious, or amiable. We find ourfelves
every where upheld by his goodnefs, and furrounded
with an immenfity of love and mercy. In fhort, we
dépend upon a Being, whofe power qualifies him to
make us happy by an infinity of means, whofe good¬
nefs and truth engage him to make thofe happy who
defire it of him, and whofe, unchangeablenefs will
feeure us in tliis happinefs to ail eternity.

Such confiderations, which every one fhould per-
petually cherilh in his thoughts, will banilh from us
ail that fecret heavinefs of heart which unthinking
men are fubject to when they lie under 110 real af¬
fliction ; ail that anguifh which we may feel from
any evil that aCtually opprefies us ; to which I may
likewife add thofe little cracklings of mirth and folly
that are apter to betray virtue than fupport it ; and
eftablifli in us fuch an even and cheerful temper, as
makes us pleafing to ourfelves, to thofe with whom
we converfe, and to him. whom we were tnade t®
pleafe.

VOL. III.
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Tuefday, May 20, 1712*,

Criminihus debent horios-
Juv. S'at. i. 75.

" A beauteous garden, but by vice maintain'd."

S I was litting in my cbamber and thinking on
a fubjeét for my next Speftator, I heard two

or three irregular bounces at my landlady's door ; and
upon tbe opening of it, a loud cheerful voice enquir-
ing whether the philofopher was at home. The
child who went to the door anfwered very innocently
that ne did not lodge there. I immediately recollefl-
ed that it was my good friend Sir Roger's voice; and
that I had promifed to go with him on the water to
Spring-Gaïden, in cafe it proved a good evening.
The knight put me in mind of my promife from the
bottom of the ftair-cafe ; but told me that if î was

fpecufating, he would ftay below till I had done.
Upon my coming down, i found ail the children of
the'family gct about my old friend, and mylandlady
herfelf, who is a notable prating gofîip, engaged in
a conférence with him ; being mightily pleafed with
his ftroking hér little boy on the head, and bidding
him be a eood child, and mind his book.

We were no fooner corne to the Temple flairs, but
we were fnrrcunded with a croud of watermen, offer-
ing us their lefpeclive fervices. " Roger, after
having looked about hirn very attentiv rly, fpied one
with a v/ooden-leg, and immediately gave him orders
to get his boat ready. As wre were walking towards
it, " You muft knotv," fays Sir Roger, " I never
" make ufe of any body to row me that has not
" loft either a leg or an arm. I would rather bate

* No. 383. " him
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*f him a few ftrokes of his oar than not employ an

11 honeft man that lias been wounded in the Queen's
" fervice. If I was a lord or a biihop, and kept a
" barge, I would not put a fellow in my livery that
" had not a wooden leg."

My old friend, after having feated himfelf, and
trimmed the boat with his coachman, who being a

yery fober man, always ferves for ballaft on thefe
occafions, we made the beft of our way to Vaux-
Hall. Sir Roger obliged the waterman to give us
the hiftory of his right leg ; and hearing that he had
left it at La Hogue, with many particulars which
paffed in that glorious action, the knight in the tri-
umph of his heart rnade feveral refleétions on the
greatnefs of the Britilh nation ; as, that 011e Englilh-
xaan Could beat three Frenchrnen ; that we could ne-
ver be in danger of popery fo long as we took çare
of our fleet ; that the Xhames was the nobleft river
in Europe ; that London-Bridge was a greater piece
of work than auy of the feven wonders of the world ;
with many other honeit préjudices which naturally
çleave to the heart of a true Englilhman.

After fome fhort paufe, the old knight turning
about his head twice or thrice, to take a furvey of
this great metropolis, bid me obferve how thick the
city wTas fet with churches, and that there was fcarce
a fingle fteeple on this lide Temple Bar. " A moft
li heathenifh iight !" fays Sir Roger : il There is no
" religion at this end of the town. The fifty new
" churches will very much mend the profpeéî ; but
" church-work is ïlow, church-work is ilow."

I do not retoember J hâve àny where mentioned,
ia Sir Roger s characier, his cuftom of faluting every
body that paîles by him with a good-morrow, or a
good-night. This the old man does ont of the over-

fliOwings of his hurnanity, though at the famé time
it renders him fo popular among ail his country
neighbours, that it is thought to have gone a good
way in making him once or twice knight of the fiiire.
He cann.ot forbear this exercife of bcnevolence even

€ c 2 ip
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in town, when he meets witli any one in his morn-
ing or evening walk. It broke from him to feveral
boats that pafifed by us on the water ; but, to the
knight's great furprife, as he gave the good-night to
two or three young fellows a iittle before our land-
ing, one of them, inllead of returning the civility,
afked us, what queer old put we had in the boat,

. and whether he was not afhamed to go a wenching at
his years? with a great deal of the like Tliarnes
rihbaldry. Sir Roger feemed a little fliocked at firft ;
but at length affuming a face of magiftracy, told us,
" That if he were a Middlefex juftice, he would
" make fuch vagrants know that her Majefty's fub-
" jecis were no more to be abufed by water than by
" land."

We were now arrived at Spring-Garden, which is
exquifitely plealant at this time of the year. Wheïi
I confidered the fragrancy of the walks and bowers,
with the choirs of birds that fung upon the trees,
and the ioofe tribe of pecple that walked undtr their

, hiades, I çould not but look upon the place as a kind
of Mahometaxa paradife. Sir Roger told me, it put
him in mind of a little coppice by his houfe in the
çountry, which his chaplain ufed to call an aviary of
nightingales. " You muft undcrftand," fays the
knight, " there is nothing in the world that pleaf-
" es a man in love fo much as your nightingale.
" Ah, Mr. Speftator ! the many moon-light nights
" that I have walked by myfelf, and thought on the
li widow by the mufic of the nightingale !" He
here fetched a deep kgh, and was failing into a fit of
mufing, when a maik, who came behind him, gave
him a gentle tap upon .the ihoulder, and alked him
if he would drink a bottle of mead with her? But
the knight, being ilartîed at fo unexpeéfed familiari-
ty, and difpleafed to be interrupted in his thoughts
of the widow, told her, " She was a wanton bag-
il gage," and bid her go about her bufiiiefs.

We concluded our walk with a glafs of Burton-
,ale and a flice of hung beef. When we had dcme

eating
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eating ourfelyes, the knight called a waiter to hira
and bid him carry the remainder to the waterman
that had but one leg. I perceived the fellow ftared
upon him at the cddnefs of the meffage, and was
going to be faucy ; upon which I ratified the knight's
commands with a peremptory look.

As we were going ont of the garden, my old
friend thinking himfelf obliged, as a memher of the
quorum, to animadvert upon the morals of the place,
told the miftrefs of the houle, who fat at the bar,
tha.t he fnould be a better cuftomer to lier garden,
if there were more nightingales and fewer ftrumpets.

Saturday, May 12, 1 y, 2

£%uid pure tranquillet——
Hor. 1 Ep. xviii. 102.

" What calms the breaft, and rnakes the mindferene."

ÏN my lafh Saturday's Paper I fpoke of cheerful-nefs as it is a moral habit of the mind, and ac-

cordingly mentioned fuch moral motives as are apt to
cherifh and keep alive this happy temper in the foui
of man. I fhall now conlider cheerfulnefs in its na-

tural date, and refleft on thofe motives to it which
are indiffèrent either to virtue or vice.

Cheerfulnefs is, in the fîrft place, the befl promoter
of health. Repinings and fecret murmurs of heart
give imperceptible hrokes to thofe delicate fibres of
which the vital parts are compofed, and wear out the
machine infènfibly ; not to mention thofe violent fer¬
ments which they fitir up in the blood, and thofe ir-
regular diflurbed motions which they raife in the
aniipal fpirits. I fcarce remember, in my own obferva-
tion, to have-met with many old men, or with fuch,

* No. 387. whs
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who (to tife onr Englifh phrafe) wear well, that had
Itttat leafr a tain indolence in their humour, if not
a more titan ordin: v gaietj and cheerfulnefs of heart.
The trnth of "t is, health and cheerfulnefs mutually
ibeget each other • wi di this différence, that we fel-
tsœii meet with a grcat degree of health which is not
attende d wi certain cheerfulnefs, but very often
fee chet tuL-.ef where there is no grcat degree of
lïeslth-

Cheerfulîiefs bears the hme friendly regard to the
œmà as to the body ' t haaiihes ail anxious care and
dïicontent, footiies and cor ofes the pallions, and
keeps the foui in a perpétua calm. But having al-
xeady couched on th; lafl conflderation, I fhall here
trîke notice, that the worid in v. hich we are placed
is hlled with iœiumerabie objects that are proper to
ïaife and keep alive this happy temper of niind.

ïf we confider the world in its iubferviency to
manf 011e would think it was ruade for onr ufe ; but
îf we confider it in its natterai beauty and harmony,
ose would be apt to concJ.ude it v/as made or our
pleafure. The fun, which is as the great foui of the
itEÎverfe, and produces ail the necefîaries of life, has
a particular influence in cheering the œind of man,
and making the heart glad.

Thofe feveral living créatures which are made for
Our fervice or fuflcenance, at the famé time either flll
the woods with their mufic, fufniûi us with game,
or raife pleafing iaeas in us by the delightfulnefs of
their appearance. Fountains, lakes and rivers are as
refrefhing to the imagination as to the foil thrcugh
which they pafs.

There are writers of great diftinclion who have
made it an argument for Providence, that the whole
earth is covered with green rather than with any
cthet* colour, as being fuch a right mixture of light
and fhade, that it comforts and llrengthens the eye,
iniieaà of weakening or grieving'it. For this rcafon
feveral painters have a green cloth hanging near them,
to eafe the eye upcn after too great an application
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to their colouring. A famous modem philofopher
accounts for it in the following manner. Ail coloars
that are more luminous overpower and difîipate tas"
animal fpirits which are employed m iight : On fhç
contrary, thofe that are more obfcure do not give the
animal fpirits a fufficient exercife ; whereas the rays
that produce in us the idea of green fall upon the
eye in luch a due proportion, that they give the anà-
mal fpirits their proper play, and by keeping up file
ftruggle in a juft balance, excite a very pleafing end
agreeable fenfation. Let the caufe be what iî vvili,
the elFect is certain -, for which reafon the poets afcribs
to this particular colour the epithet of cheerful.

To confider further this double end in the works
of nature, and how they are at the famé time both
ufeful and entertaining, we find that the mofi im¬
portant parts in the vegetable world are thofe which
are the moft beautiful. Thefe are the feeds by which.
the feveral races of plants are propagated and cen-
tinued, and which are always lodged in flowers or
bloiToins. Nature feems to hide lier principal deAgïi»
and to be induftrious in making the earth gay and
delightful, while Aie is carrying on her gréai w-ork,
and intent upon her own prefervation. The hufbard-
man after the famé manner is emplcyed ir ying eue
the whole country into a kind of garden or landfcape»
and making every thing fmile about him, whilil m
reality he thinks of nothing but of the harvelt and
increafe which is to arife from it.

We may further obferve how Providence has taken
care to keep up this cheerful nefs in the mind of maa,
by having fermed it after fuch a manner as to make
it capable of conceiving deliglit from feveral objeebs
which feem to have very little ufe in them ; as from the
wildnefs of rocks and deferts, and the like grotefque
parts of nature. Thofe who are verfed in philofophy
rnay Aill carry this coniideration higher, by obiervin g,
that if matter had appeared to us endowed only with
thofe real qualifies which it aftually pofifefTes, it
would have made but a very joylefs and uncomfort-

able
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able figure. And why has Providence given it a powef
of producing in us fuch imaginary qualities, as
tafles and colours, founds and fmells, iieat and cold,
but that man, while he is converfant in the lower
Itations of nature, might have his mind cheered and
delighted with agreeable fenfations ? In ihort, the
whole univerfe is a kind of theatre filled with objects
that either raife in us pleafure, axnufement or admi¬
ration.

The reader's own thoughts will fuggeft to him the
viciffitu de of day and night, the change of feafons,
with ail that variety of fcenes which diverfify the
face of nature, and fill the inind with a perpétuai
fuccelTion of beautiful and pleafing images.

I final 1 not here mention the fqveral çntertainments
of art, with the pleafures of frîendiiiip, books, con-
veriation and other accidentai diveriions of life, be-
caufe I wouid only take notice of fuch incitements to
a chesrful tetnper as offer themfelves to perfons of
ail ran'os and conditions, and which may fufficiently
fhew us tbat Providence did not defign this world
■fliould i)e filled with murmurs and repinings, or that
the heart of man finould be involved in gloom and
melancholy.

I the more inculcate this cheerfulnefs of texnper,
as it is a Virtue in which our coûntrymen are ob-
ferved to be more déficient than any other nation.
Melancholy is a kihd of dsemon that haunts our ifland,
and often cenveys herfelf to us in an eallerly wind.
A celebrated French novelift, in oppofition to thofe
who hegin their romances with the flowery feafon of
the year, enters on lus ftory thus. " In the gloomy
" month of November, when the people of England
" hang and drown themfelves, a difconfolate lover
" walk'd out into the fields, &c.

Evèry one ought to fence againft the temper of
his climate or conftitution, and frequently to indulge
in himfelf thofe confiderations which may give him
a ferenity of mind, and enable him to bear up cheer-
fully againft thofe little evils and misfortunes which

ar®
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are commou to human nature, and which by a right
improvement of them will produce a latiety of joy,
and an uninterrupted happinefs.

At the famé time that I would engage my reader to
confider the world in its mofl agreeable lights, I muft
own there are many evils which naturally fpring up
amidft the entertainments that are provided for us ;
but thefe, if rightly conlidered, fhould be far from
overcafling the mind with forrow, or deftroying that
cheerfulnefs of temper which I have been recom-
mending. This interfperfion of evil with good, and
pain with pleafure, in the works of nature, is very
truly afcribed by Mr. Locke, in his Effay on Human
Underftanding, to a moral reafon, in the following
words :

" Beyond ail this we may find another reafon why
44 God hath fcattered up and down feveral degrees of
44 pleafure and pain, in ail the things that environ and
44 aife£l us, and blended them together in almoft ail
" that our thoughts and fenfes have to do with; that
"

we, finding imperfection, dilTatisfaélion, and want
" of complété happinefs in ail the enjoyments which
" the créatures can afford us, might be led to feek
" it in the enjoyment of him with whom there is
" fulnefs of joy, and at whofe right hand are pleaf-
44 ures for evermore."

Vol. III.
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Tburfday, May 29, 1712*.

— Non tu prece pofcis emaci,
Nhfœ nift fcducîus nequeas commïttere dïvls :
At bona pars procerum tacita libabit acerra.
Haud ùuivis promptum eft, murmurque humiîefque fufurros
Hollere de templis, et aperîo vivere voto.
Mens bona, farrta, fides ; kœc clare, et ut audiat hofpes}
lll'a fibi intrûrjum, et fub lingua immurmurat : 0fi
JLbullît patrui prœclarum funus ! Et 0fi
Sub raflro crepet argenti mihi ferïa dexiro,
Hercule ! pupillumve utinam, quem proximus hœres
lmpello> expungam !

Pers. Sat. ii. v. -3.

44 Thon know'ft to join
44 No bribe unhallow'd to a prajer of thine ;
44 Thine which can ev'ry ear's full tefl abide,
44 Nor need be mutter'd to the Gcds alide !
44 No, thou aloud may'lt thy pétitions truft ;
44 Thou need'ft not whifper ; other great ones muft.
44 For few, my friend, few dare like thee be plain,
" And prayer's low artifice at fhrines difdain.
44 Few from their pions mumblings dare départ,
44 And make profeffion of their inmoft heart.
41 Keep me,indulgent Heaven,through life fmcere, 1
" Keep my mind found, my réputation clear ; >

4 4 Thefe wifhes they can fpeak, and we can hear. j
" Thus far their wants are audibly expreft ; [relk
44 Then links the voice, and mutterings groan the
44 Hear, hear at length, good Hercules, my vow;
44 O chink fome pot of gold beneath my plow.
44 Could I, O could I, to my ravilh'd eyes
44 See my rich uncle's pompous funeral rife ;
44 Or could I once my ward's cold corpfe attend j
44 Then ail were mine,"

* No. 391,
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WHERE Homer reprefents Phœnix the tutorof Achilles as perfuading his pupil to lay
afide his refentment, and give himfelf up to the en-
treaties of his countrymen, the poet, in order to
make him fpeak in charaHer, afcribes to him a fpeech
full of thofe fables and allégories which old men take
delight in relating, and which are very proper for
inftrudtion. " The Gods," fays he, " fuffer them-
44 felves to be prevailed upon by entreaties. When
" mortals have offended them by their tranfgreffions,
" they appeafe. them by vows and facrifices. You
" muifc know, Achilles, that prayers are the daugh-
ii ters of Jupiter. They are crippled by frequently
" kneeling, have their faces full of fcars and
4i wrinkles, and their eyes always cafl towaras hea-
"

ven. They are confcant attendants on the goddefs
" Ate, and march behind her. This goddefs walks
" forward with a bold and haughty air; and being
"

very light of foot, runs through he whole earth,
H grieving and affiiéting the fons of men. She gets
" the ilart of Prayers, who always foliow her, in
4' order to heal thofe perfons whom the wounds. He
" who honours thefe daughters of Jupiter when
" they draw near to him, receives great honours
" from them ; but as' for him who rejedts them,
" they entreat their father to give orders to the god-
il defs Ate to puniili him for his hardnefs of heart."
This noble allegory needs but little explanation ; for
whether the goddefs Ate lignifies injury, as fome
have explained it, or guilt in général, as others, or
divine jullice, as ï am more apt to think, the inter¬
prétation is obvious enough.

I fiial! produce another heathen fable relating to
prayers, which is of a more diverting kind. One
would think by fome pafîages in it, that it was com-
pofed by Lucian, or at leail by fome author who has
endeavoured to imitate his way of writing : but as
differtations of this nature are more curions than ufe-

ful, I fhall give my reader the fable without any
further enquiries after the author,

D d 2 " Menippus
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44 Menippus the philofoper was a fécond time takeri

44
up into heaven by Jupiter, when for his entertain-

44 ment he lifted up a trap-door that was placed by
44 his foot-ftool. At its rifing, there iflued through
44 it fuch a din of cries as aftonilhed the philofopher.
44 Upon his alking what they meant, Jupiter told
44 him they were the prayers that were fent up to
44 him from the earth. Menippus, amidft the con-
44 fulion of voices, which was fo great that nothing
44 lefs than the ear of Jove could diftinguilh them,
44 heard the words riches, honour, and long life, re-
44 peated in feveral différent tones and languages.
44 When the firft hubbub of founds was over, the
44 trap-door being leftopen, the voices came up more
44 feparate and diflincl. The firft prayer was a very
44 odd one: It came from Athens, and defired Jupi-
44 ter to increafe the wifdom and beard of his humble
44 fupplicant. Menippus knew it by the voice to
44 be the prayer of his friend Licander the philofo-
44 pher. This was fucceeded by the pétition of one
44 who had juft laden a fliip, and promifed Jupiter,
44 if he took care of it, and returned it home again
44 full of riches, he would make him an offering of
44 a filver cup. Jupiter thanked him for nothing ;
44 and bending down his ear more attentively than
44 ordinary, heard a voice complaining to him of the
44 cruelty of an Ephefian widow, and begging him
44 to breed compaflion in her heart. This, fays Ju-
44 piter, is a very honeft fellovy; : I have received a
44 great deal of incenfe from him : I will not be fo
44 cruel to him as not to hear his prayers. He was
44 then interrupted with a whole volley of vows
44 which were made for the health of a tyrannical
44 prince by his fubjeâs who prayed for him in his
44 prefence. Menippus was furprifed, after having
44 liftened to prayers offered up withfo much ardeur
44 and dévotion, to hear low whifpers from the famé
44 aftembly, expcftulating with Jove for fuffering
44 fuch a tyrant to live, and alking him how his
44 thunder çould lie idle ? Jupiter was fo oftended

44 at
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at thefe prevaricating rafcals, that lie took clown
the fîrft vows, and pufîed away the laft. The
philofopher feeing a gr'eat cloud mounting up-
wards, and making its way direétly to the trap-
door, enquired of Jupiter what it meant. This,
fays Jupiter, is the fmoke of a whole hecatomb
that is offered me by the général of an army, who
is very importunate wifh me to let him eut off an
hundred thoufand men that are drawn up in array
againfl him. What does the impudent wretch
think I fee in him to believe that I will make a

facrifice of fo many mortals as good as himfelf ;
and ail this to his glory forfooth ? Eut hark.
fays Jupiter, there is a voice I never heard but
in time of danger : 'tis a rogue that is fhipwreck-
ed in the Ionian fea. ï faved him on a plank but
three days ago, upon his promife to mend his man-
ners j the feoundrel is not worth a groat, and yet has
the impudence to offer me a temple if I will keep
him from. finking.— But yonder, fays he, is
a fpecial youth for you : He délires me to take his
father, who keeps a great eftate from him, out of
the miferies of human life. The old fellow fhall
live till he makes his heart ake, I can tell him
that for his pains. This was foliowed up by the
foft voice of a pious lady, deliring Jupiter that Ihe
might appear amiable and charming in the fight
of her emperor. As the philofopher was refleéiing
on this extroardinary pétition, there blew a gentle
wind through the trap-door, which he at firlt mif-
took for a gale of Zéphyrs, but afterwards found
to be a breeze of lighs. They fmelt fçrong of flowers
and incenfe, and were fucceeded by moll pallionate
complaints of wounds and torments, fires and ar-
rows, cruelty, defpair and death. Menippus fancied
that fuch lamentable cries arefe from fome général
exécution, or from wretches lying under the tor¬
ture ; but Jupiter told him that they came up to
him from the ihe of Faphos, and that he every day
receiyed complaints of the famé nature from that

whimlical
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44 whimlical tribe of mortals who are calîed loyers.
44 I am fo trihed wifh, fajs he, by this génération
44 of both fexes, and find it fo impoffible to pleafe
44 them, whether I grant or refufe their pétitions,
44 that I lhall order a weftern wind for the future to
44 intercept them on their paffage, and blow them
44 at random upon the earth. The lait pétition I
44 heard was from a very aged man of near an hun-
44 dred years old, begging but for one jear more
44 of life, and then promiiing to die contented.
44 This is the rareft old fellow ! fays Jupiter : He
44 has made this prayer to me for above twenty years
44 together. When he was but fifty years old,
44 he defired only that he might live to fee his fou
44 fettled in the world. I granted it. He then heg-
44 ged the famé favour for his daughter ; and after-
44 wards that he might fee the éducation of a grand-
44 fon. V/hen ail this was brought about, he puts
44

up a pétition that he might live to finifh a houfe
44 he was building. In ihort, he is an unreafonable
44 old cur, and never wants an excufe ; I will hear
44

no more of hirn. Upon w\rich he flung down the
44 trap-door in a pafïion, and was refolved to give no
44 more audiences that day."

Notwithflanding the levity of this fable, the moral
of it very well deferves our attention, and is the famé
with that which has been inculcated by Socrates and
Plato, not to mention Juvénal and Perlius, who have
each of them made the linelt fatire in their whole
■works upon this fubjecL The vanity of men's wiihes,
which are the natural prayers of, the mind, as well
as many of thofe fecret dévotions which they offer
to the Suprême Being, are fufficiently expofed by it.
Among other reafons for fet forms of prayer, I have
often thought it a very good one, that by this means
the folly and extravagancet of men's délires may be
kept within due bounds, and not break out in abfurd
and ridiculous pétitions on fo great and folemn an
occafion.
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Saiurday, M ay 31, 1712*.

Nefcto qua prêter folitum dulcedlne lœti.
Virg. Georg. i. 412»

" Unufual fvveetnefs purer joys infpires.

LOOICING over the letters that hâve been fentme, I chanced to find the following one, which
I received about two years ago from an ingenious
friend who was then in Denmark.

44 Dear Sir, Copenhagen, May 1, 1710

TKE fpring with- you bas already taken pof-fellion of the fields and woods. Now is
44 the feafon of folitude, and of rnoving complaints
44

upon trivial fufferings. Now the griefs of lovers
44 begin to flow, and their wqunds to bleed afrelh. I
44 too, at this diftance from the fofter climates, am,
44 not without my difcontents at prefent. You may
44 perhaps laugh at me for a moft romantic wretch,
44 when I have difclofed to you the occafion of my
44 unealinefs ; and jet I cannot help thinking my
44 unhappinefs real, in being confined to a région
44 vrhich is the very reverfe of Paradife. The fea-
44 fons herç are ail of tliem unpleafant, and the coun-
44

try quite deftitute of rural charms. I have not '
44 heard a bird ling, nor a brook' murmur, nor a
44 breeze whifper, neither have I been bleft with the
44 fight of a fiowery meadow thefe two years. Every
44 wind here'is a tempefl, and every water a turbu-
44 lent océan. I hope, when you redef! a little, you
44 will not think the grounds of my complaint in
44 the leaft frivolous and unbecoming a man of feri-
44 ous thought ; fmce the love of woods, of fields

* No. 393. u and
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f( and flowers, of riyers and fountains, feerns to be
u a paillon implanted in our natures the moft early
ti of any, even before the fair fex had a being.

I am, Sir, &c.

Could I tranfport myfelf with a wifn from one
country to another, I fhould choofe to pafs my win-
ter in Spain, my fpring in Italy, my fummer in Eng-
land, and my autumn in France. Of ail thefe fea-
fons there is none that can vie with the fpring for
beauty and delightfulnefs. It bears the famé figure
among the feafons of the year, that the moraing does
among the divifions of the day, or youth among the
liages of life. The Ënglifli fummer is pleafanter
than that of any other country in Europe, on no
other account but beeaufe it has a greater mixture of
fpring in it. The mildnefs of our climate, with
thofe fréquent refrelhments of dews and rains that
fall among us, keep up a perpétuai cheerfulnefs in
our fields, and fill the hotteli months of the year
with a lively verdure.

In the opening of the fpring, when ail nature be-
gins to recover herfelf, the famé animal pleafure
which makes the birds fing, and the whole brute créa¬
tion rejoice, rifes very fenlibly in the heart of man.
î know none of the poets who have obferved fo well
as Milton thofe fecret overflowings of gladnefs which
diffufe themfelves through the mind of the beholder
upon furveying the gay fcenes of nature : he has
touched upon it twice or thrice in his Paradife Loft,
and defcribes it very beautifully under the name of
" vernal delight," in that paffage where he repre-
fents the Devil himfelf as almoft fenfible of it :

" Bloffoms and fruits at once of golden hue
" Appear'd with gay enamel'd colours mixt :
" On which the fun more glad imprefs'd his beams
" Than in fair evening cloud, or humid bow,
u When God hath Ihower'd the earth 3 fo lovely

" feem'd
44 That
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M Thàt landfcape : and of pure now purer air
" Meets his approach, and to the heart infpires
" Vernal delight, and ioy able to deprive
" Ail fadnefs1 but defpair, l?fc.

Many authors bave written on tbe vanity of tbe
créature, and reprefented the barrennefs of every
thing in this world, and its incapacity of producing
any folid or fubilantial happinefs. As difcourfes of
this nature are very ufeful to the fenfual and volup-
ïuous, thofe Spéculations which Ihew the bright lide
of things, and lay forth thofe innocent entertain-
ments which are to be met with among the feveral
objecrs that encompafs us, are no lefs bénéficiai to
men of dark and melancholy tempers. It was for
this reafon that I endeavoured to recommend a cheer-
fulnefs of mind in my two lait Satnrday's papers ;
and which I would ftill inculcate, not only from the
confideration of ourfelves, and of that Being on whora
we dépend, nor from the général furvey of that uni-
verfe in which we are placed at prefent,. but from re-
fiedlions on the particuiar feafon in which this Paper
is written. The création is a perpétuai feaft to the
mind of a good man; every thing he fees cheers and
delights him. Providence lias imprinted fo many
fmiles on nature, that it is impoffible for a înind
which is not funk in more grofs and fenfual delights,
to take a furvey of them without feveral fecret fen-
fafions of pleafure. The Pfalmift lias in feveral of
his divine poems, celebrated thofe beautiful and
agreeable fcenes which make the heart glad, and pro¬
duce in it that vernal delight which I have before
taken notice of.

Nafcural philofophy quickens this tafle of the créa¬
tion, and renders it not only pleafing to the imagina¬
tion, but to the underfranding. It does not reli in
the murmur of brooks and the melody of birds, in
the ihade of groves and woocls, or in the emhroidery
of fields and meadov/s ; but confiders the feveral ends
of Providence which are ferved by them, and the

Vol. III. Ee wonders
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wonders of divine wifdom which appear in tlieînV
ît heightens the. pleafures of the eye, and raifes fuch
a rational admiration in the foui as is little inferior
to dévotion.

Tt is not in the power of every one to ofîer up this
kind of worihip to the great Author of Nature, and
tb indulge thefe more reiiiied méditations of heart,
which are doubtlefs highlv acceptable in his fight. I
fhall therefore conclude this ihort eiïay on that plea-
fure which the mind naturally conceives from the
prefent feafon of the year, by the recommending of
a praclice for which every one has faiïicient abilities.

I would have my readers endeavour to moralizé
this natural pleafure of the foui, and to improve this
vernal delight, as Milton calls it, into a Chriilian vir-
tuë. When we find ourfelves infpired with this
plealing inftinfl, this fecret fatisfaclion and compla-
cency ariiing from the beauties of the création, let
ns confider to whom we ftand indebted for ail thefe
entertainments of fenfe, and who it is that thus openâ
his hand and fills the worid with good. The apoltle
inftrufts us to take advantage of our prefent temper
of mind, to graft upon it fuch a religions exercife as
is particularly conformable to it, by that precept
which advifes thofe who are fad to pray, and thofe
who are merry to ling pfalms. The cheerfulnefs of
heart which fprings up in us from the furvey of na-
ture's works, is an admirable préparation for grati¬
tude. The mind has gene a great way towards praife
and fhankfgiving that is fîlled with fuch a fecret glad-
nefs. A grateful refleâion on the fupreme caufe
who produces it fari£fcifies it in the foui, and gives it
its proper value. Such an habituai difpofition of
mind confecrates every fîeld and wood, turhs an or-
dinary walk into a morning or evening facrifîce and'
will improve thofe tranfient gleams of joy which na¬
turally brighten up and refrelh the foui on fuch oc-
calions, into an inviolable and perpétuai ftate of blifs
and happinefs.
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Thurfday, June 5, 1712*.

Do1er ipfe difertam
Feccrat-

Ovid. Metam. xiii. 225»

Her grief infpir'd her then with éloquence.

S the Stoic philofophers difeard ail paillons in
général, they will not allow a wife rnan fo

mueh as to pity the affligions of another. ïf thou
ïeeft thy friend in trouble, fays Epidtetus, thou xnayefl
put on a look of forrow, and condole with him ; but
take care that thy forrow be not real. The more
arigid of this fecl would not comply fo far as to^fhew
even fuch an outward appearance of grief ; but when.
cne told them of any calamity that had befallen even
the nearefh of their acquaintance, would immediately
xeply, What is that to me ? If you aggravated the
circumftahces of the affliction, and fhewed how one
misfortune was followed by another, the anfwer wa»
flill, Ail this may be true ; but what is it to me ?

For my own part, I am of opinion, compaiîxon
does not only refîne and civilize human nature, but
has fomething in it more pleafîng and agreeable than.
.what can be met with in fuch an indolent happinefs,
fuch an indifférence to mankind as that in which the
Stoics piaeed their wifdom. As love is the moft de-
lightful paillon, pity is nothing elfe but love foftened
by a degree of forrow. In ihort, it is a kind of pleaf-
ing anguifti, as well as generous fympathy, that knits
mankind together, and blends them in the famé com~
mon lot.

Thofe who have laid down raies for rhetoric or -n

poetry, advife the writer to work himfelf up, if pof-
fible, to the pitch of forrow which he endeavours to

* No. 397. E e 2 produce
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produce in otliers. There are none therefore who ftîr
up pity fo much as tliofe who indite their own fuf-
ferings. Grief has a naturai éloquence belonging to
it, and breaks out in more moving fentiments than
can be fupplied by the fineft imagination. Nature
on this occafion dictâtes a thoufand paffionate things
which cannot be fupplied by art.

It is for this reafon that the fliort fpeeches or fen-
tences which we often meet with in hifiories, make
a deeper impreffion on the mind of the reader, than
the molt laboured ftrokes in a wèll-written tragedy»
Truth and matter of fact fets the perfon adtually be-
fore us in the one, whom fiction places at a greater
diftance from us in the other. I do not remember
to have feen any ancient or modem liory more affedt-
ing than a letter of Ann of Boleyn, wife to King
Henry the Eighth, and mother to Queen Elizabeth,
which is ftill extant in the Cotton library, as written
by her own hand.

Shakefpear himfelf could not have made her taîk
in a ftrain fo fuitable to her condition and charadter.
One fees in it the expoltula'dons of a flighted lover,
the rèfentments of an injured woman, and the forrows
of an imprifoned queen. I need not. acquaint rny
reader that this princefs was then under profecution
for difloyalty to the King's bed, and that fhe was
afterwards publicly beheaded upon the famé account,
though this perfecution was believed by many to pro-
ceed, as fine herfelf intimâtes, rather from the king's
love to Jane Seymour, than from any aélual crime
of Ann of Boleyn.

Queen Ann Boleyn's laft letter to King Henry.
"SIR,

Cotton Lib u Grace's difpleafure, and my
Otbo C. i o. " ^ imprifonment, are things foflrange
" unto me, as what to write, or what to excufe, ï
"

am altogether ignorant. Whereas you fend unto
"

me (willing me to confefs a truth, and to obtain
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;ft

jour favour) by fuch an one, whom you kftovr
*' to be mine ancient profeffed enemj, I no fooner
" received this meflage bj him, than î rightlj con-
u ceived jour meaning ; and if, as jou fay, confef-
" fing a truth indeedmay procure my fafety, I fliall
" with ail willingnefs and duty perform jour com-
" mand.

" But let not jour Grâce ever imagine that jour
"

poor wife will ever be brought to acknowledge a
" fault, where not fo much as a thought thereof pre-
" ceded. And to fpeak a truth, never prince had
" wife more loyal in ail duty, and in ail true alïec-
" tion, than you have ever found in Ami Boleyn :
4t with which narae and place I could willingly have
" contented myfelf, if God and your Grace's plea-
" fure had been fo pleafed. Neither did î at anj
" time fo far forget myfelf in my exaltation or re-
" ceived queenfhip, but that I always looked for
" fuch an altération as ï now find ; for the ground
" of my preferment being on 110 furer foundatioh
" than your Grace's fancy, the leait altération I knew
" was fit and fufîicient to draw that fancy to fome
" other obje£L You have chofen me from a low
" eftate to be j/our queen and companion, far be-
" yond my defert or defire. If then you found
" me worthy of fuch honour, good your Grâce let
" not any light fancy, or bad counfel of mine ene-
" mies, withdraw jour princely favour from me ;
" neither let that itain, that unworthy ftain of a
*' difloyal heart towards your good Grâce ever call
u fo foui a blot on your rnoll dutiful wife, and the
" infant princefs your daughter. Try me, good
" King ; but let me have a lawful trial, and let not
" my fworn enemies fit as my accufers and judges ;
" yea let me receive an open trial, for my truth fhall
li fear no open Ihame ; then iliall you fee either my
14 innocence cleared, your fufpicion and confcience

fatisfied, the ignominy and flander of the world
44 ftopped, or my guilt openly declared : So that
44 whatfoever God or vou may détermine of me,

" your
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44

your Grâce may be freed from an open cenfare j
44 and mine offence being fo lawfully proved, your
64 Grâce is at liberty, both before God and man, not
4 4 only to execute worthy punilhment on me as an
84 unlawful 'wife, but to follow your affe&ion alrea-
44 dy fettled on that party for whofe fake I am now
84 as I am, whofe name I could fome good while
45 fîncé have pointed unto, your Grâce not being ig-
64 norant of my fufpicion tnerein.

44 But if you have already determined of me, and
a that not only my death, but an infamous flander
44 muft bring you the enjoying of your delired hap-
44 pinefs 5 then I defire of God, that he will pardon,
44

your great fin iherein, and likewife mine enemies,
44 the inftruments thereof, and that he will not caîl
e{

you to a ftrift account for your unprincely and
44 cruel ufage of me at his général judgment feat,
44 where both you and myfelf muft ftiortly appear,
44 and in whofe judgment ï doubt not (whatfoever
ei the world may think of me' mine innocence ihall
ti be openly known and fufficiently cleared.

44 My îaft and only requeft {hall be, that myfelf
44

may only bear the burden of your Grace's dif-
84 pleafure, and that it may not touch the innocent
44 fouis of thofe poor gentlemen, who (as î under-
44 ftand) are likewife in lirait imprifonment/for my
*4 fake. If ever I found favôur in your light, if
44

ever the name of Ann Boleyn hath been pleaiing
44 in your ears, then let me obtain tais requeft, and
44 1 will fo leave to trouble your Grâce any furthçr,
44 with mine earneft prayers to the Trinity to have
44

your Grâce in good keeping, and to direfl you in
** ail your actions. From my doleful prifon in the
44 Tower, this fixth of May.

44 Your moft loyal
44 and ever faithful wife,

44 Ann Boleyn."
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Saturday, June 7, 1712

Ut nsmo in fefe tentât defcendere !—
Pers. Sat. iv. 23.

None, none defcends into himfelf, to fînd
The fecret imperfections of his mind.

Dryden.

YPOCRÏSY at the falhionable end of the town

is very différent from hypocrify in the city»
The modifh hypocrite endeavours to appear more
vicious than he really is ; the other kind of hypocrite
more virtuous. The former is afraid of every thing
that has the fhèw of religion in it, and would be
tnought engaged in many criminal gallantries and
amours which he is not guilty of. The latter affames
a face of fantlity, and covers a multitude of vices
under a feeming religious deportment.

Eut there is another kind of hypocrify which dif-
fers from both thefe, and which I intend to make
the fubject of this Paper : I mean that hypociicy,
by which a man does not only deceive the world,
but very often impofes on himfelf ; that hypocrify
which conceals his own heart from him, and makes
him believe he is more virtuous than he really is,
and either net attend to his vices, 01* miflake even
his vices for virtues. ït is this fatal hypocrify and
felf-deceit which is taken notice of in thefe words;
44 Who can underftand his errors ? cleanfe thou nie
44 from fecret faults."

If the open profeifors of impiety deferve the ut-
moft application and endeavours of moral writers to
recover them from vice and folly, how much more
may thofe lay a claim to their care and cornpamon,
who are walking in the paths of death, while they

# No. 399. fancy
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fancy themfelyes engaged in a courfe of virtue ! I
ihail endeavour therefore to lay down fome rules
for the difcovery of thofe vices that lurk in the fecret
corners of the foui, and to fhew my reader thofe me-
thods by which he may arrive at a true and impar¬
tial knowledge of himfelf. The ufual means pre-
fcribed for this purpofe, are to examine ourfelves by
the raies which are laid dowrn for our direction in
facred writ, and to compare our lives with the life
of that perfoji who acted up to the perfection of hu-
man nature, and is the Itanding example, as well as
the great guide and inftrucfcor, of thofe who receive
bis doétrines. Though thefe two heads cannot be too
3riinch infifted upon, I fhall but juif mention them,
iince they have been handled by many great and
eminent writers.

I would therefore propofe the following methods
to the confideration of fuch as would finct out their
lecret faults, and rnake a true efcimate of themfelves.

In the nrft place, let them conxider well what are
the characters which they bear among their enemies.
Ouf friends very often flatter us as much as our own
hearts. They either do not fee our faults, or con-
ceal them from us, or foften them by their reprefen-
tations, after fuch a manner that we think them too
trivial to be taken notice of. An adverfary, on the
contrary, makes a ftriâer fearch into us, difcovers
every flaw and imperfection in our tempers, and
though bis malice may fet them in too ftrong a light,
ît has generally fome ground for what it advances.
A friend exaggerates a man's virtues 5 an enemy in-
flames his crimes. A wife man flrould give a juft.
attention to both of them, fo far as they may tend
to the improvement of one, and the diminution of
the other. Plutarch has written an eifay 011 the be-
nefits which a man may receive from his enemies ;
and, among the good fruits of enmity, mentions this
in particular, that by the reproaches which it cafts
upon us we fee the worft fide of ourfelves, and open
our eyes to feveral blexnifhes and defects in our lives

and
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and converfations which we fhould not have obferved
without the help of fuch ill-natured monitors.

In order likewife to corne at a true knowledge of
ourfelves, we fhould confider on the other hand how
far we may deferve the praifes and approbations which
the world beftow upon us : whether the actions they
celebrate proceed from laudable and worthy motives 5
and how far we are really poffeffed of the virtues
which gain us appiaufe among thofe with whom we
converfe. Such a reflection is abfoluteîy neceffary,
if we confider how apt we are either to value or
condemn ourfelves by the opinions of others, and to
facriiice the report of our own hearts to the judgment
of the world.

In the next place, that we may not deceive our¬
felves in a point of fo much importance, we fhould
not lay too great a flrefs on any fuppofed virtues we
poffefs that are of a doubtful nature : and fuch we
may efteem ail thofe in which multitudes of men
biffent from us, who are as good and wife as our¬
felves. We fhould àlways acl with great cautiouf-
nefs and circumfpedtion in points where it is not im-
poffible that we may be deceived. Intempera te zeal,
higotry and perfecution for any party or opinion,
how praife-worthy foever they may appear to weak
men of our own principles, produce infinité calami-
ties among mankind, and are highly criminal in their
own nature ; and yet how many perfons eminent for
piety fuffer fuch monftrous and abfurd principles of
action to take root in their minds under the colour
of virtues ? For my own part, I muft own I never
yet knew any party fo juft and reafonable, that a
man could follow it in its height and violence, and
at the famé time be innocent.

We fhould likewife be very appreheniive of thofe
adtions which proceed from natural conftitution, fa-
vourite pallions, particular éducation, or whatever
prornotes our worldly iutereft or advantage. In thefe
and the like cafés, a man's judgment is eafily per-
verted, and a wrong bias hung upon his mind. Thefe

Vol. III. " F f ' are
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are the inlets of préjudice, tire unguarded avenues of
the mind, by which a thoufand errors and fecret
faults find admiffion, without being obferved or taken
notice of» A wife man will fufpeét thofe aérions to
which he is direéted bj foniething beiides reafon, and
always apprehend fome concealed evil in every refo-
lution that is of a difputable nature, when it is con-
formable to his particular temper, his âge, or way of
life, or when it favours hi's pleafure or his profit.

There is nothing of greater importance to us than
thus diligently to lift our thoughts, and examine ail
thefe dark receffes of the mind, if we would eitablifh
our fouis in fuch a folid and fubftantial virtue as will
turn to account in that great day when it muft ftand
the teft of infinité wifdom and juftice.

I flia.il conclude this Effay with obferving that the
two kinds of hypocrify I have here fpoken of, name-
iy, that of deceiving the world, and that of impofing
on ourfelves, are touched with wonderful beauty in
the hundred and thirty ninth pfalm. The folly of the
firft kind of hypocrif}r is there fet forth by reflections
on God's omnifcience and omniprefençe, which are
celebrated in as noble iltains of poetry as any other
I ever met with either facred or profane. The other
kind of hypocrify, whereby a man deceives himfelf,
is intimated in the two lail verfes, where the pfaîmiil
addreffes himfelf to the great fearcher of hearts in
that emphatical pétition ; " Try me, O God ! and
" feek the ground of my heart : prove me, and ex-
" aminé my thoughts. Look well if there be any
"

way of wickednefs in me, and lead me in the way
everlailing."
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'Tharfday, june 12, 1712 *.

j-Ni mores hominum multorum vidit —■

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 142.

■" Of rnany men he faw the rnânners."

WHEN I coirnder this great city in its feveralquarters and divifions, I look upon it as an
aggrogate of varions nations diftinguilhed from each
other by tbeir refpeclive cuftoms, manners and in-
terefts. The courts of two countries do not fo mucb
differ from one anofher as the court and city in tbeir
peculiar ways of life and conversation. In fhort, the
inhabitants of St. James's, notwithftanding they live
under the famé laws, and fpeak the famé Janguage,
are a diftincf people from thofe of Cheapfide, who are
likewife removed from thofe of the Temple on the
one fi.de, and thofe of Smithfield on the other, by fe¬
veral climates and degrees in their way of thinking
and converfing together.

For this reafon, v/hen any public affair is upon the
anvil, I love to hear the refiePcions that arife upon»
it in the feveral diftriccs and parilhes of London and
Weftminfter, and to ramble up and down a whole day
together, in order to make myfelf acquainted with
the opinions of my ingénions countrymen. By this
means I know the faces of ail the principal politi-
cians within the bills of mortality ; and as every
coffee-houfe bas fome particular ftatefman belonging
to ir, who is the mouth of the ftreet where he lives,
I always take care to place myfelf near him, in order
to know his judgment on the prefent polaire of af-
fairs. The laft progrefs that I made -with this in¬
tention, was ahout three montas ago, when we had
a carrent report of the King of France-s death. As

* No. 403. F f 2 I fore-
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I forefaw this would produce a new face of things in
Europe, and many curious fpeculations in our Britifh
coffee-houfes, I was very defirous tolearn the thoughts
of our moft eminent politicians on fhat occaiion.

That I might begin as near the fountain-head as
poffible, I firft of ail called in at St. James's, where
I found the whole outward room m a buz, of politics.
The fpeculations were but very indiffèrent towards
the door, but grew fîner as you advanced to the up~
per end of the room, and were fo very much im-
proved by a knot of theorifts who fat in the inner
room within the fbeams of the coffee-pot, that I
there heard the whole Spanifh monarchy difpofed of,
and ail the line of Bourbon provided for in lefs than
a quarter of an hour.

I afterwards called in at Giles's, where I faw a boârd
of French gentlemen fitting upon the life and death
ôf their Grand Monarque. Thofç among them who
had efpoufed the Whig intereil, very pofitively af-
firmed, that he departed this life about a week ftnce,
and therefore proceeded without any further delay to
the releafe of their friends in the gallies, and to their
own re-eftabliihment ; but fxnding they could not
agree among themfelves, I proceeded on my intend-
ed progrefs.

Upon my arrivai at jenny Man's, I faw an alert
young fellow that cock'd his bat upon a friend of his
who entered juif at the famé time with myfelf, and
accofted him after the following manner: Well, Jack,
the old prig is dead at laft. Sharp's the word.
IMow or never, boy. Up to the walls of Paris di-
reélly ; with feveral other deep refle£tions cf the
famé nature.

I met with very little variation in the politics be-
tween Charing-Crofs and Covent-Garden. Ane! upon
my going into Wills's, I found their difcourfe was
gone off from the death of the French King to that
of Monheur Boileau, Racine, Corneille, and feveral
other poets, whom they regretted on this occafion
gs perfons who would have obliged the world with

very
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very noble elegies on the death of fo great a prince.,
and fo eminent a patron of leatining.

At a coffee-houfe near the Temple, I found a
couple of young gentlemen engaged very fmartly ira
a difpute on the fuccefiion to the Spanifli mouarchy.
One of them feemed to have been retaîned as advo-
cate for the Duke of Anjou ; the other for his Im¬
périal Majefty. They were both for regulating the
title to that kingdom by the ftatute laws of England ;
but finding them going out of my depth, I paffed
forward to St. Paul's church-yard, where I liiiened
with great attention to a learned man who gave the
company an account of the déplorable date of France
during the minority of the clecenfed King.

I then turned on my right hand into Fifli-ftreet,
where the chief politician of that quarter, upon hear-
ing the news (after having taken a pipe of tobacco,
and ruminated for fome timel, If, fays he, the King
of France is certainly dead, we lhall have plenty of
mackerel this feafcn : our filbery will not be difturb-
ed by privateers, as it has been for thefe ten years
paft. He afterwards coniidered how the death of
this great man would affect our pilchards ; and by
feveral other remarks înfufed a général joy into his
whole audience.

I .afterwards entered a by-coffee-houfe that flood
at the upper end of a narrow lane, where I met with
a Nonjuror, engaged very warmly with a Laceman
who was the great fupport of a neighbouring con-
venticle. The matter in debate was, whetlier the iate
French King was xncll like Augnftus Csefar or klero.
The controverfy was carried on with great heat on
both iides ; and as each of them looked upon me very
frequently during the courfe of their debate, I was
under fome apprehenlion that they would appeal to
me, and therefore laid down my penny at the bar,,
and made the beft of my way to Cheaplide.

L here gazed upon the iigns for fome time before
I found one to my purpofe. The fîrft ohje£l I met
in the coftee-room, was a perfon who exprefîed a

great
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great grief for the death of the French King j but
upon his expîaining himfelf, I fouhd his forrow did
not arife from the lofs of the monarch, but for his
having fold out of the Bank about three dajs before
he heard the news of it. Upon which a haberdafber,
who was the oracle of the coffee-houfe, and had his
circle of admirers about him, called feveral to wit-
siefs that he had declared his opinion above a week
before, that the French King was certainly dead ; to
which he added, that conlldering the late advices we
had received from France, it was impofiible that it
could be otherwife. As he was laying thefe toge-
ther, and diriating to his hearers with great authc-
rity, there came in a gentleman from Garraway's,
who told us that there were feveral letters from
France juft corne in, with advice that the King wa§
in good health, and was gone out a-hunting the very
morning the poft came away : upon which the ha-
berdaflier ftole off his bat that hung upon a wooden
geg by him, and retired to his fhcp with great con-
iuiion. This intelligence put a flop to my travels,
which I had profecuted with fo much fatisfaction ;
not being a little pieafed to hear fo many différent
opinions upon fo great an event, and to obferve how
naturally upon fuch a piece of news every cne is
apt to conlider it with regard to his particul§.r in-
terêfl and advantage.
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Saturâay, Jime 14, 1712*.

'o< ^ ZTXViiMsptot fiùhfrn ©5ov iXaarxùflfiy
Kathcv steih>P%s nUiYiCVie, xnget *Avuimp,
MSÂTTOISJ £x«îçyev> « £s (p^ivu Tîg^rsr' uxXuv,

IÏom. lliad. i. 472»

With hymns divine the jôyous banquet ends ;
The pseans lengthen'd tiil the fun defcends ;
The Greeks rehor'd the grateful notes prolong ;
Apollo liftens, and approves the fong.

Pope,

IAM very forry £0 find, by the opéra bills for thîsday, that we are likely to lofe the greatelt per»
former in dramatic mulic that is now living, or that
perhaps ever appeared up'on a liage. I need net ac-
quaint xny reader, that I am fpeaking of Signior Ni-
colini. The town is nighly obliged to that excellent
artilt for having lliewn us the ïtalian mulic in its
perfection, as well as for that generous approbation
he lately gave to an opéra of our own country, in
which the compofer endeavoured to do juilice to the
beauty of the words, by following that noble example
which has been fet him by the greatell foreign malters
in that art

I could heartily wifn there was the famé application
and endeavours to cultivate and improve our church-
mufiç, as have been lately beftowed on that yof the
liage. Our compofers have one very great incitement
to it. They are fure to meet with excellent words,
and at the famé time a wonderful variety of them.
There is no palîion that is not finely expreffed in thofe
parts of the infpired writings which are proper foi-
divine fongs and anthems.

There
* No. 405.
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There is a certain coldnefs and indifférence in thâ

phrafes of our European languages, when they are
compared with the oriental forms of fpeech ; and it
happens very luckily, that the Hebrew idioms rutx
iato the Englifh tongue with a particular grâce and
beauty. Our language has received innumerable ele-
gancies and improvements from that infufion of He-
braifms, which are derived to it out of the poetical
pafîages inHoly Writ. They give a force and energy to
<mr expreffion, warm and animate our language, and
convey our thoughts in more ardent and intenfe phrafes
than any that are to be met with in our own tongue»
There is fomething fo pathetic in this kind of diction,
that it often fets the mind in a flame, and makes our
Itearts burn within us. How cold and dead does a

prayer appear, that is compofed in the mofl élégant
and polite forms of fpeech, which are natural to our
tongue, when it is not heightened by that folemnity
of phrafe which may be drawn from the facred writ-
ings. It has been laid by fome of the ancients, that
if the Gods were to talk with men, they would cer-
tainly fpeak in Plato's ftile ; but I think we may fay
with juftice, that when mortals converfe. with their
Creator, they cannot do it in fo proper a ftile as in
that of the Holy Scripturés.

If any one would judge of the beauties of poetry
îliat are to be met with in the divine writings, and
examine how kindly the Hebrew manners of fpeech
yaix and iricorporate with the Englifh language ; after
fcaving perufed the book of Pfalms, let bim read a
literal tranfiation of Horace or Pindar. He will find
in thefe two la-fl fach an abfurdity and confufion of
ftile, with fuch a comparative poverty of imagination,
as will make him very fenlible of what I have been
lïere advancing.

Since we have therefore fuch a treafury of wordss
fo beautiful in themfelves, and fo proper for the airs
of mufic, I cannct but worider that perfons of dif-»
tinétion fhould give fo little attention and encourage¬
ment to that kind of mufic, which would have its

foundation
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foundation in reafon, and which would improve our
virtue in proportion as it raifed our delight. The
paffions that are excited hy ordinary comportions ge-
nerally flow from fuch filly and abfurd occafions, that
a man is affiamed to refleâ upon them ferioufly; but
the fear, the love, the forrow, the indignation that
are awakened in the mind by hymns and anthems,
make the heart better, and proceed from fuch caufes
as are altogether reafonable and praife-worthy. Pleaf-
ure and duty go hand in hand ; and the greater our
fatisfadàon is, the greater is our religion.

Mufic among thofe who were fhiled the chofen peo-
ple was a religions art. The fongs of Sion, which we
have reafon to believe were in high repute among the
courts of the eaftern monarchs, were nothing elfe but
pfalms and pièces of poetry that adored or celebrated
the Suprême Being. The greatell conqueror in this
holy nation, after the manner of the old Grecian ly-
rics, did not only compofe the words of his divine
odes, but generally fet them to mufic himfelf : After
which, his works, though they were confecrated to
the tabernacle, became the national entertainment
as well as the dévotion of his people.

The firfi: original of the drama was a religious
worlhip confifhing only of a chorus, which was no¬
thing elfe but a hymn to a deity. As luxury and
voluptuoufnefs prevailed over innocence and religion,
this forai of worfiiip degenerated intp tragédies ; in
which however the chorus fo far remembered its firft
office as to brand every thing that was vicions, and
recommend every thing that was laudable, to inter¬
cédé with Heaven for the innocent, and to implore its
vengeance on the criminal.

Homer and Hefiod intimate to us how this art

ffiould be applied, when they reprefent the mufes as
furrounding Jupiter, and warbling their hymns about
his throne. I might fhew from Jnnumerable pafîageS
in ancient writers, not only that vocal and initru-
rnental mufic were made ufe of in their religions
worfiiip, but that their moft favourite diverfions were

Vol. III. G g filled
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filled with fongs and hjmns to their refpeclive deitieà,
Had we fréquent entertainments of this nature among
us, they would not a little purify and exalt our par¬
lions, give our thoughts a proper turn, and cherifh
thofe divine impulfes in the foui winch every one
feels that has not ftifîed them by fenfual and immoral
pleafures.

Mufic, when thus applied, raifes noble hints in the
mind of the hearer, and fills it with great conceptions.
It ftrengthens dévotion, and advances praife into
rapture ; it lengthens out every act ofworlhip, and pro¬
duces more lafting and permanent ïmprefiions in the
mind than thofe which accompany any traniient form
of words that are uttered in the crdinary method of
religious worfliip.

Puefdaji June 17,- 171-2*.

Abejî facyndis gratia dlcï 'is,
Ovid. Met. xiii. 127.

Eloquent words a graceful manner want.

MOST foreign writers who have given any cha-racler of the Englifn nation, whatever vices
they afcribe to it, allow in général that the people
are naturally modeit. It proceeds perhaps from this
our national virtue, that our orators are obferved to
malce ufe of lefs gefcure or aé/tion than thofe of other
countries. Our preachers ftand llock ftill in the pul-
pit, and will not fo much as move a finger to fet ofF
the bel! fermon in the worid. We meet with the

famé fpeaking fcatues at our bars, and in ail public
places of debate. Our words flcw from us in a
fmcoth continued ftream, without thofe ftrainings of
the voice, motions of the body, and majefty of the
hand, which are fo much celebrated in the orators of
f No, 407. Greeçe
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Greece and Rome. We can talk of life and death
in cold blood, and keep our temper in a difcourfe
which turns upon every thing that is dear to us.
Though our zeal breaks out in the fineft tropes and
figures, it is not able to ftir a limb about us. I have
heard it obferved more than once by thofe who have
feen Italy, that an untravelled Engliftiman cannot re~
lifh ail the beauties of Italian piétures, becaufe the
poflures which are exprefîed in them are often fuch
as are peculiar to that country. One who has not
feen an Italian in theymlpit, will not know what to
make of that noble gefture in Raphael's picfure of
St. Paul preaching at Athens, where the apoflle is
reprefented as lifting up both his arms, and pouring
out the thunder of his rhetoric amidft an audience
of Pagan philofophers.

It is certain, that proper geftures and vehement
exertions of the voice cannot be too much ftudied by
a public orator. They are a kind of comment to
what he utters, and enforce every thing he fays with
weak hearers better than the ftrongeft argument he
can make ufe of. They keep the. audience awake,
and fix their attention to what is delivered to them •

at the famé time that they fhew the fpeaker is in
earnefc, and aftecfed himfelf with what he fo paffion-
ately recommends to others. Violent gefture and
vocifération naturally ftiake the hearts of the igno¬
rant, and fill them with a kind of religions horror.
Nothing is more fréquent than to fee women weep
and tremble at the fight of a moving preacher, though
he is placed quite out of their hearing ; as in Eng-
land wre very frequently fee people lulled afleep with
folid and elaborate difcourfes of piety, who would
be warmed and tranfported out of themfelves by the
bellowings and diftortions of enthufiafm.

If nonfenfe, when accompanied with fuch an emo-
tion of voice and body, has fuch an influence on men's
minds, what might we not expeél from many of
thofe admirable difcourfes which are printed in our
tcmgue, were they delivered with a hecoming fer-

G g 2 vour,
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vour, and with the moft agreeable grâces of voica
and gcflure ?

We are told that the great Latin orator very much
impaired his health bj this laterum contentin, this vehe-
mence of adtion with which he ufed to deliver hira-
felf. The Greek orator was likewife fo verj fa-
mous for this particular in rhetoric, that one of his
antagonifts, whom he had baniihed from Athens,
reading over the oration which had pi'ocured.his ba-
nilhment, and feeing his friends admire it, could not
forbear afking them, if they were fo much affecled by
the bare reading of it, how much more would they
have been alarmed had they heard him aétually throw-
ing out fuch a florin of éloquence?

How cold and dead a figure, in comparifon of thefœ
t'wo great men, does an orator often make at the
Britifh bar, holding up his head with the moft infi-
pid ferenity, and flroking the fides of a long wig
that reaches down to his middle ? The truth of it
is, there is often nothing more ridiculous fhan the
gellures of an Englilh fpeaker : You fee fome of them
running their hands into their pockets as far as ever
they can thrufl them, and others looking with great
attention on a piece of paper that has nothing writ-
ten on it. You may fee many a fmart rhetorician
turning his hat in his ha'nds, moulding it into feve-
ral différent cocks, examining fometimes the lining
of it, and fometimes the button, during the whole
courfe cf his harangue. A deaf man would think
lie was cheapening a beaver, when perhaps he is talk-
ing of the fate of the Britifh nation. I remember,
when I was a young man, and ufed to fréquent
Weftminfter-hall, there was a counfellor who never

pleaded without a piece of packthread in his hand,
which he ufed to twift about a thumb or a finger ail
the while he was fpeaking. The wags of thofe days
ufed to call it the thread of his difcourfe ; for he was
unable to utter a word without it. One of his cli¬
ents, who was more merry than wife, fiole it from
him one day in the midfl of his pleading : but he

had
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had better have let it alone j for he loft bis caufe by
his jeft,

I have ail aiong acknowledged myfelf to be a
dumb man, and therefore may be thought a very
improper perfon to give rules for oratory ; but I be-
lieve every one will agree with me in this, that we
ought eicher to lay afide ail kinds of gefture (which
feems to be very fui table to fhe genius of our nation),
or at leaft to make ufe of fuch only as are graceful
and expreffive.

Thurjday, june 20, 1712*.

————- Mufœo coniingere cuncîa lepore.
Lucr. i 933'

To grâce each fubjecl with enliv'ning wit.

RATIAN very often recommends fine tafic
as the utmoft perfeâion of an accomplilhed

As this word arifes very often in convcrfation, I
Ihall endeavour to give fome account of it, and to
lay down rules how we may know whether we are
pofTeffed of it, and how we may acquire that fine
tafte of writing which is fo much talked of among
the polite world.

Moft languages make ufe of this metaphor to ex~
prefs that faculty of the mind which difiinguifiies
ail the moft concealed faults and niceft perfeclions in
writing. We may be fure this metaphor would not
have been fo général in ail tongues, had there not
been a very great conformity between that mental
tafte which is the fubject of this Paper, and that
fenfitive tafte which gives us a relifh of every dif¬
férent fiavour that affects the palate. Accordingly
we find there are as many degrees of refînement in

* No. 409. the

man.
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the intelleâuaï faculty, as in the fenfe which is
markecl out by this common dénomination. .

I know a perfon wlio poffeffed the onè in fo great
a perfection, that after having tafted ten différent
kiads of tea, he would diftinguifh, without feeing
the colour of it, the particular fort which was offer»
ed him ; and not only fo, but any two forts of them
that were mixed together in an equal proportion ;
nay, he has carried the experiment fo far, as upon
tafting the compofition of three différent forts, to
fiame the parcels from whence the three feveral in¬
grédients .were taken. À man of a fine tafte in
writing will difcern after the famé manner, not only
the général beauties and imperfections of an author,
but difcover the feveral ways of thinking and ex-
preffing himfelf which diverfify him from ail other
authors, with the feveral foreign infufions of thought
and language, and the particular authors from whom
they were borrowed.

After having thus far explained what is generally
meant by a fine tafte in writing, and fhewn the pro¬
priété of the metaphor which is ufed on this occaiion,
I think I may define it to be that faculty of the foui
which difcerns the beauties of an author with plea-
fure, and the imperfections with diflike. If a man
would know whether he is poffeffed of this faculty,
I would hâve him read over the ceîebrated works of

antiquity which have ftood the tefl of fo many dif¬
férent âges and countries, or thofe works among the
modems which have the fanétion of the politer part
of our cotemporaries. If upon the perufal of fuch
writings he does not fxnd himfelf delighted in an ex-
traordinary manner, or if, upon reading the admired
paffages in fuch authors, he iinds a coldnefs and in¬
différence in his thoughts, he ought to conclude, not
(as is too ufual among taftelefs readers) that the au¬
thor wants thofe perfections which have been ad¬
mired in him, but that he himfelf wants the faculty
of difeovering them.

He
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He ftiould, in the fécond place, be very carefal to

ebferve whether lie taftes the diftinguifhing perfec¬
tions, or, if ï may be àllowed to call them fo, the
fpêcific qualities of the author whom he perufes ;
whether he is partieulaidy plèafed with Livly for his
manner of telling a ftory, with Salluft for entering
iîito thofe internai ,'principles of action which arife
fr©m thè characters and manners of of the perfons he
deferibes, or with Tacitus for his difplaying thofe
outward motives of fafety and intereft, which gave
birth to the whole fefies of tranfaéKons which he
relates.

He may likewife confider how differentïy he is af~
fected by the famé thought which prefents itfelf in
a great writer, from what he is when he finds it de-
livered by a perfon of an ordinary geîiius. For
there is as much différence in apprehending a thought
clothed in Cicero's language, and that of a common
author, as in feeing an objeét by the light of a taper,
or by the light of the fun.

It is very difficult to lay down rules for the ac-
quirement of fuch taffce as that I am here fpeaking
of. The ïaculty muft in fome degree be born with
us ; and it very often happens, that thofe who have
other qualities in perfection are wholly void of this.
One of the moft eminent inatliematicians of the âge
has affured me, that the greateft pleafure he tock in
reading Virgil, was in examining ^ineas his voyage
by the map ; as I queftion not but many a modern
compiler of hiftory wmuld be delighted with little
more in that divine author than the bare matters of
fa£t.

But notwithffanding this faculty muft in fome
meafure he born with us, there are feveral methods
for cultivating and improving it, and without which.
it will be very uncertàin, and of little ufe to the per¬
fon that poffeffes it. The moft natural method for
this purpofe is to be converfânt among ' the writings
of the moft polite anthors. A man who bas any re-
lifît for fine writing, either difeovers new beauties, or

receives
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xeceives ftronger impreffions fromthe mafterly ftrokes
cf a great author every time lie perufes him -, befides
that he naturally wears himfelf into tîie famé manner
of fpeaking and thinking.

Converfation with men of a polite genius is ano-»
ther method for improving our natural tafte. It is
impoflible for a man of the greateft parts to confider
any thing in its whole extent, and in ail its variety
of lights. Every man, belides thofe général obfer-
vations wbich are to be made upon an author, forms
feveral refieclions that are peculiar to bis own man¬
ner of thinking ; fo that converfation will naturally
furnifh us with hints which v;e did not attend to,
and make us enjoy other men's parts and refleftions
as well as our own, This is the beft reafon I can

give for the obfervation which fevexais have made,
that men of great genius in the famé way of writing
feldom rife up fingly, but at certain periods of time
sppear together, and in a body ; as they did at E.ome
in the reign of Auguftus, and in Greece about the
âge of Socrates, I cannot think that Corneille,
Racine, Moliere, Boileau, la Fontaine, Bruyere,
Boffu, or the Daciers, would have \fcritten fo well
as they have done, had ' they not been friends and
cotemporaries.

It is likewiie neceffary for a man who would
form to himfelf a fmilhed tafte of good writing, to
be well verfed in the works of the beft critics both
ancient and modem. I muft confefs that I could
wifti there were authors of this kind, who, beftde
the mechanical rules which a man of very little tafte
may difcourfe upon, would enter into the very fpirit
and foui of fine writing, and fiiew us the feveral
fources of that pleafure which rifes in the mind upon
the perufal of a noble work. Thus, although in
poetry it be abfclutely neceuary that the unities of
time, place and aflion, with other points of the famé
nature, ihould be thoroughly explained and under-
îiood, there is ftill fomething more eftential to the
art, fomething that elevates and aftoniihes the fancy.
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and gives a greatnefs of mind to the reader, which.
few of the critics befide Longinus have confidered.

Onr général tafte in England is for epigram, turns
of wit, and forced conceits, which have no manner
of influence either for the bettering or enlarging the
mind of him who reads them, and have been care-

fully avoided by the greateft writers both among the
ancients and modems. I have endeavoured in fe-
veral of my Spéculations to banifh this Gothic tafte,
which has taken poffefiion among us. I entertained
the town for a week together with an effay upon
wit, in which I endeavoured to detecl feveral of thofe
falfe kinds which have been admired in the différent

âges of the world, and at the famé tixne to fhew
wherein the nature of true wit confifts. I after-
wards gave an inftance of the great force which lies
in a natural fimplicity of thought to aîïect the mind
of the reader from fuch vulgar pièces as have little
elfe befides this fingle qualification to recommend
them. I have likewife examined the works of the

greateft poet which our nation, or perhaps any other,
has produced, and particularized moft of thofe ra-
tional and manly beauties which give a value to that
divine work. I fhaîl next Saturday enter upon an
effay on the pleafures of the Imagination, which, though
it fhall confider the fubjeét at large, will perhaps fug-
geft to the reader what it is that gives a beauty to
many paffages of the fineft writers both in proie and
verfe. As an undertaking of this nature is entirely
new, I queftion not but it v/ill be received with
candour.

Vol. lit Hh
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Saturday, june 21, 1712 *.

Avia Pitridum peragro loça% nulihts anie
Prîta Jolo : juvat intégras accéder e fontes,
Atque haurire :

X.UCR. i. 925.

In wild unclear'd, to mufes a retreat,
O'er ground untrod before I devious roamj
And, deep-enamour'd, into latent fprings
Prefume to peep at coy virgin Naiads.

OUR fight is the mol! perfecl and moft fdelight-fui of ail our fenfes. It fills the mind with.
the largeft variety of ideas, converfes with its ob-
jeefs at the greatefh diftance, and continues the long-
eft in action without being tired or fatiated with' its
proper enjoyments. The fenfe of feeling can indeed
give us a notion of extention, lhape, and ail other
ideas that enter at the eye, except colours ; but at
the famé time it is very much ftraitened and confoied
in its opérations to the number, bulk, and diftance
of its particular objeâs. Our fight feems defigned
to fupply ail thefe defects, and may be confidered as
a more délicate and diffufive kind of touch, that
fpreads itfelf over an infinité multitude of bodies,
comprehends the largeft figures, and brings into our
reach fome of the moft remote parts of the univerfe.

ït is this fenfe which furniihes the imagination
with its ideas ; fo that by the pleafures of the ima¬
gination or fancy (which I fhall ufe promifctiouily)
I here mean fuch as arife from vifible objedfcs, either
when we have them aéfually in our view, or when
we call up their ideas into our min'ds by paintings,
ftatues, deferiptions, 01* any the like occafion. We

* No'. 411. cannot
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eannot indeed hâve a fingle image in the fancy tliat
did not make its firft. entrance through the fight; but
we have the power of retaining, altering and corn-
pounding thofe images which we have once receiv-
ed into ail the va n ety of picture and vifion that are
moft agreeable to the imagination : for by this facul-
ty a man in a dungeon is capable of entertaining him-
felf with fcenes and landfcapes more beautiful than
any that can be found in the whole compafs of na¬
ture.

There are few words in the Englifii language which
are employed in a more loofe and uncircumfcribed
fenfe than thofe of the fancy and the imagina tion. I
therefore thought it necefiary to fix and détermine
the notion of thefe two words, as ï intend to make
ufe of them in the thread of my following fpecula-
tions, that the reader may conceive rightly v/hat is
the fubjecl which ï proceed upon. I muil therefore
defîre him to remember, that by the pleafures of the
imagination I mean only fuch pleafures as arife ori-
ginally from fight, and that I divide thefe pleafures
into two kinds : my defign being firft of ail to dif-
courfe of thofe primary pleafures of the imagination
which entirely proceed from fuch objects as are be-
fore our eyes ; and in the next place, to fpeak of
thofe fecondary pleafures of the imagination which
fiow from the ideas of vifible objects, when the ob¬
jets are not adtually before the eye, but are called
up into our memories, or formed into agreeable vi-
fions of things that are either abfent or fichitious.

The pleafures of the imagination, taken in their
fiull extent, are not fo grofs as thofe of fenfe, nor fo
refined as thofe of the iraderftanding. The laft are
indeed more préférable, becaufe they are founded on
fome new knowledge or improvement in the mind of
man ; yet it muil be confefîed that thofe of the imagi¬
nation are as great and as tranfporting as the other.
A beautiful profpect delights the foui as much as a
demonftration ; and a defcription in ïïomer has charm-
ed more readers than a chapter in Ariftotle. Ee-

H h 2 fi des.
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fides, the pleafures of tlie imagination have thîs ad-
vantage above thofe of the underftanding, that they
are more obvious and more eafy to be acquired. It
is but opening the eye and the fcene enters. The
colours paint themfelves on the fancy, with very lit—

, tle attention of thought or application of mind in
the beholder. We are fi ruek, we know not how,
with the fymmetry of any thing we fee, and immie-
diately afîent to the beauty of an object, with ont en-
quiring into the pàrticular caufes and occafions of it.

A man of a polite imagination is led into a great
many pleafures that the vulgar are not capable of re-
ceiving. He can converfe with a pichure, and find
an agreeable companioû in a flatue. He meets with
a fecret refrefnment in a defeription, and often feels
a greater fatisfaction in the profpedl of fields and
meadows than another does in the pofTeffion. It gives
him indeed a kind of property in every thing he fees,
and makes the moft rude uhcultivated parts of na¬
ture adminifter to his pleafures ; fo that he looks up-
on the world, as it were, in another light, and dif-
covers in it a multitude of charms that conceal
themfelves from the generality of mankind.

There are indeed but very few who know how to
be idle and innocent, or have a relifh of any plea¬
fures that are net crimïnal ; every diverfibn they take
is at the expence of fome one virtue or another, and
theiwvery firlt ftep ont of bufinefs is into vice or
folly. A man fhould endeavour, therefore, to make
the fphere of his innocent pleafures as wide as pof-
•fible, that lie may retire into thepi with fafety, and
find in them fuch a fatisfaction as a wife man would
not blufh to take. Of this nature are thofe of the

imagination, which do not require fuch a bent of
thought as is neceffary to our more ferious employ-
ments, nor, at the famé time, fufier.the mind to fiuk
into that négligence and remiffnefs which are apt to
accompany our more fenfual delights ; but, like a
gentle exercife to the faculties, awaken them from
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flôth and idlenefs, without putting them upon any
labour or difficulty.

We might here add, that the pleafures of the fan-
cy are more céiiducive to health than thofe of the
underftanding, which are worked out by dint of.
thinking, and attended with too violent a labour of
the brain. Delightful fcenes, whether in nature,
painting, or poetry, have a kindly influence on the
body as wêll as the nund, and not only ferve to clear
and brighten the imagination, but are able to dif-
perfe grief and melancholy, and to fet the animal
fpirits in pleafmg and agreeable motions. For t'his
reafon Sir Francis Bacon, in his Eiïay upon Health,
lias not thought it improper to prefcribe to his read-
er a poem or a profpeâ, where he particularly dif-
fuades him from knotty and lubtle difquifitions, and
advifes him to purfue iludies that fill the mind with
fplendid and illuftrious objecls, as hiftories, fables,
and contemplations of nature.

I have in this Paper, by way of introduction, fet-
tled the notions of thofe pleafures of the imagina¬
tion which are the fubjeet of my prefent undertak-
ing, and endeavoured by feveral confiderations to re-
commend to my reader the purfu.it of thofe pleafures.
I fhall in my uext Paper examine the feveral fources
from whence thefe pleafures are derived.

Monday, June 23, 1712 *.

——Divïfum, fie brevefiet opus.
Mart. Ep. iv. 83.

The work, divided aptly, fhorter grows,

ISHALL firfc confider thofe pleafures of the ima¬gination which arife from the aétual view and
furvey of outward objecls : and thefe, I think, ail

* No. 412, proceed
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proceed from the fight of what is gréai, uncomnion,
cr beautiful. There may indeed be fomething fo ter¬
rible or oiTenfive, that the horror or loathfomenefs
of air object may overbear the pleafure wliich refaits
from its greatnefs, novelty, or beauty bat ili.ll there
will be fuch a mixture of delight in the very difguil
it gives us, as any of thefe three qualifications are
ïiiofl confpicuous and prevailing.

By greatnefs I do not only mean the bulk of any
angle object, but the largenefs of a wholeview, con-
fidered as one entire piece. Such are the profpects
of an open champain country, a vail uncultivated
defert, a huge heap of mountains, high rocks and
précipices, or a wide expanfe of water, where we
are not ftruck with the novelty or beauty of the
fight, but with that rude kind of magnificence which
appears in many of the ilupendous works of Na¬
ture. Our imagination loves to be filled with an ob¬
ject, or to grafp at any thing that is too big for its
eapacity. We are fiung into a pleafing kind of ailo-
aiihroent at fuch unbounded views, and feel a de-
lightful fifillnefs and amazement in the foui at the
Epprehenficns of them. The rnind of man natural-
ly hâtes every thing that looks iike a refiraint upon
it, and is apt to fancy itfelf under a fort • of confine.-
ment when the fight is pent up in a narrow compafs,
and ihortened 011 every fide bj^ the neighbourhood of
walls or mountains. On the contrary, a fpacious
horizon is an image of liberty, where the eye has
rooni to range abroad, to expatiate at large on the
imtnenfity of its views, and to lofe itfelf amidit the
variety of objects that offer themfelves to its obfer-
vation. Such wide and undetermined profpects are
as pleafing to the fancy, as the fpeeuiations of eter-
nity or infinitude are to the underftanding. But if
there be a beauty or uncommonnefs j'oined with this
grandeur ; as m a troubled océan, a heaven adorned
"with ftars or meteors, or a fpacious îandfcape eut
ont into rivers, woods, rocks, and meadows, the

pleafure,
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pleafure ftill grows upon us, as it arifes from more
than a fingle principle.

Every thing that is ne-ru or uncommon raifes a plea-
fure in the imagination, becaufe it fills the foui with
an agreeable furprife, gratifies its curiofity, and gives
it an idea of which it was not before pofleifed. We
are indeed fo oftemconverfant with one fet of cbjeâ:s„
and tired out with fo many repeated fhews of the
famé things, that whatever is ne ru or uncommon con-
tributes a little to vary human life, and to divert our
minds for a while with the ftrangenefs of its ap-
pearance. It ferves us for a kind of refrefhment,
and takes ofF from that fatiety we are apt to com-
plain of in our ufual and ordinary entertainments.
It is this that beflows charms on a moafler, and
makes even the imperfections of nature pleafe us»
It is this that recommends variety, where the mina
is every inftant called ofF to fomething new, and the
attention not fufrered to dwell too long, and wafle
itfelf on any particular cbjeci;. It is this likewife
that improves what is great or beautiful, and makes
it afford the mind a double entertainment. Groves,
fields, and meadows, are at any feafon of the year
pleafant to look upon ; but never fo much as in the
opening of the fpring, when they are ail new and
freih, with their iirft glofs upon them, and not yet
too much accuftomed and familiar to the eye. Fox
this reafon there is nothing that more enlivens a pro-
fpeCt than rivers, jet d'eaus, orfalls of water, where
the fcene is perpetually fhifting, and entertaining the
fight every moment with fomething that is new. We
are quickly tired with looking upon hills and valleys,
where every thing continues fixt and fettled in the
famé place and polîure ; but find our thoughts a little
agitated and relieved at the fight of fuch objeéts as
are ever in motion, and fliding away from beneath
the eyes of the beholder.

But there is not'hing that makes its way more di~
reélly to the foui than beauty, which immediatety
difFufes a fécret fatisfaction and complacency through

the.
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the imagination, and gives a finifhing to any tliing
that is great or uncommon. The very firft difcovery
of it lirikes the mind with an inward joy, and fpreads
a cheerfuinefs and delight through ail its faculties.
There is not perhaps any real beauty or deformity
more in one piece of matter than another, becaufe
we might have been fo made, that whatfoever now
appears loathfome to us, might have fliewn itfelf a-
greeable. But we fmd by experience that there are
feveral modifications of matter which the mind, with-
out any previous confideration, pronounces at firft.
light beautiful or deformed. Tlius we fee that every
différent fpecies of fepfible créatures has its différent
notions of beauty ; and that each of them is moll af-
fecied with the beauties of its own kind. This is
110 where more remarkable than in birds of the famé

fhape and proportion, where we often fee the maie
determined in his conrtfliip by the fingle grain or
tincture of a feather, and never difcovering any charms
but in the colour of its fpecies.

Scit thcilamo fervare fidem, fancïcfque veretur '
Connubïi leges ; non illum in peBore candor
Sollicitât niveus ; tieque pravum accendit amorem
Splendida lanugo, vel honefla in vert'ice cri/la,
Purpurenfve nitor pennarum ; aft agmina late
Fœminea explorât cautus, maculafque requirit
Cognâtas, paribufqite interlita corpbra guttis :
Nifaceret, piclisJfylvam circum undique monjlris
Confitfam a/piccres vu!go, partufque biformes,
lit genus ambiguum, C5~ veneris monumenta nefandœ„

Pline merula in nittro Ce obleBat nigra marito ;C> J O 9

Pline Jocium lafeiva petit philomelu canorum,
Pgnofcïtque pares fonitus ; hinc noBua ietram
Canitiem alarum, glaucos rniratur ocellos.
Nempeftbi femper confiât, crefcitque quotannis
Lucida progenies, cajlos confefia parentes ;
Dum virides inter faltus lucofque fonoros
Vers novo exultât, plumafque décora juvenfus
Explicat adfolan, patriifque coloribus ardet.

The
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The feather'd hufbànd, to his partner truê,
Preferves connubial rites inviolate.
With cold indifférence every charm he fees,
The milky whitenefs of the ftately neck,
The fhining down, proud creft, and purple wings :
But cautious with a fearching eye explores
The female tribes, his proper mate to find,
With kindred colours mark'd : Did he not fo,
The grove which painted monflers would abound,
Th' ambiguous produit of unnatural love.
The black-bird hence felecls her footy fpoufe ;
The nightingale her mufical compeer,
Lur'd by the well-known voice : the bird of night,
Smit with his dufky wings and greeniih eyes,
Woos his dun paramour. The beauteous race
Speak the chafte loves of their progenitors ;
When, by the fpring invited, they exult
In woods, and fields, and to the fun unfold
Their plumes, that with paternal colours glow.

There is a fécond kind of beauty that we find in
the feveral produis of art and nature, which does
not work in the imagination with that warmth and
violence as the beauty that appears in our proper
fpecies ; but is apt however to raife in us a fecret de-
light,- and a kind of fondnefs for the places or objecta
in which we difcover it. This conflits either in the

gaiety or variety of colours ; in the fymmetry and.
proportion of parts ; in the arrangement and difpo-
fition of bodies ; or in a juft mixture and concurrence
of ail together. Among thefe feveral kinds of beauty,
the eye takes moft delight in colours, We no where
meet with a more glorious or pleaiing fhow in na¬
ture, than what appears in the heavens at the rifing
and fetting of the fun, which is wholly made up of
thofe différent flains of light that fhew themfelvés in
clouds of a différent fituation. . For this reafon, we
find the poets, who are always addreffing themfelves
to the imagination, borrowing moré of their epithets
from colours tlian from any other tobic.

Vol. ÏII. I i . .. E As
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As tjie fancy. delights in every tliing that is gréât,

flrange or beautiful, and is ftill more pleafed the
more it iinds of tliefe perfections in the famé objeet;
fo it is capable of receiving a new fatisfaction by tbe
afîiftance of anotber fenfe. Thus any continued
found, as the tmific of birds, or a fall of water, a-
wakens every moment the mind of the beholder,
and makes him more attentive to the feveral beau-
ties of the place that lie before him. Thuc there
arifes a fragrancy of fmellsnr perfumes, the y i, . -hten
the pleafures of the imagination, and -make even the
colours and verdure of the landfcape appear.more a-

greeable ; for the ideas of bofh fenfes recommend
each other, and are pleafanter tog.ether, than when
they enter .the mind feparately : as the différent co¬
lours of a oicture, when they are well difpofed, fet
off one apother, and receive an additional beauty
from the advantage of their fituatiorn

Tuefday, June 24, 1712

—«—-Gaufa latet, vis ejt noiijjïma
Ovid. Met. ix. 207.

The caufe is fecret, but th' eifeft is known.-
-Admson.

THOUGH in yefterday's Paper we confideredhow every thing that is gréai, neiv, or beautiful
is apt to affeft the imagination with pleafure, we
muft own that it is impoflible for us to affign the ne-
ceffary caufe of this pleafure, becaufe we kuow nei-
ther the nature of an idea, nor the fubftance of a
human foui, which might help us to clifçover the
.eonformity or difagreeablenefs of the one to the other ;
nnd therefore, for want of fuch a light, ail that we
san do in fpeculations , of this kind, is to refleft on.

* No. 413. thofe
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thofe opérations of the foui tlïat are moft agreeable,
and to range, under their proper heads, what is pleaf-
îng or difpleafing to the mind, without heing able
to trace out the lèverai neceffary and efficient caufes
from whence the pleafure or difpleafure arifes.

Final caules lie more bare and open to our obferva-
tion, as there are often a greater variety that belong
to the famé effect ; and thefe, though they are not
altogether fo fatîsfacbory, are generally more ufeful
than the other, as they give us greater occafion of
admiring the goodnefs and wifdom of the fiïffc con-
triver.

One of the final caufes of our delight in any thing
that is gréai, may be this. The Suprême Author of
our being has fo formed the foui of man, that nothing
but himfelf can be its laft, adéquate, and proper hap-
pinefs. Becaufe, therefore, a great part of our hap-
pinefs muil arife from the contemplation of his be¬
ing, that he might give our fouis ajufl relifh of fuch
a contemplation, he has made them naturally delight
in the apprehenfion of what is great or unlimited.
Our admiration, which is a very pleafing motion o£
the mind, immediately rifes at the eonfideration of
any objedt that takes up a great deal of room/in the
fancy, and by confequence will improve into ths
highefl pitch of affionilhment and dévotion, when we
eontemplate his nature, that is neither circumfcribed
by time nor place, nor to be comprehended by the
largeft capacity of a created being.

He has annexed a fecret pleafure to the idea of any
thing that is tieiu or uncominon, that he might en¬
courage us in the purfuit after knowledge, and en¬
gage us to fearch into the wonders of his création ;
for every new idea brings fuch a pleafure along with
it as rewards any pains we have taken in its acquifi-
tion, and confequently ferves as a motive to put us
upon frefri difcoveries.

He has made every thing that is leauùful in our oiun
fpecies pleafant, that ail créatures might be tempted
fo multiply their kind, and fill the world with inha-

î i. 2 bitants \
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bitants ; for it is very remarkable, that wherever na¬
ture is croffed in the production of a monfter (the re¬
fait of any unnatural mixture), the hreed is incapable
of propagating its likenefs, and of founding a new
order of créatures; fo that unlefs ail animais, were
allured by the beauty of their own fpecies, généra¬
tion would be at an end, and the earth unpeopled.

In the laft place, he lias made everj thing that is
beautiful in ail other objects pleafant, or rather has
made fo many objeCts appear beautiful, that he might
render the whole création more gay and delightful.
He has given almolt every thing about us the power
of raifing an agreeable idea in the imagination : fo
that it is impoilible for us to behold his works with
coldnefs or indifférence, and. to furyey fo many beau-
ties without a fecret fatisfaCtion and complacency.
Things would make but a poor appearance to the
eye, if we faw them only in their proper figures
and motions: and whàt reafon can we affign for
their exciting in us many of thofe ideas which are
différent from any thing that exifts in the objects
themfelves (for fuch are light and colours), were it
not to add fupernumerary crnaments to the univerfe,
and make it more agreeable to the imagination? We
are every where entertained with pleafing fhows and
apparitions ; we difcover imaginary glories in the
Heavens, and in the earth ; and fee famé of this vi~
fionary beauty poured ont upon the whole création :
but what a rough unfightly iketch of nature fhould
we be entertained with, did ail lier colouring difap-
pear, and the feveral diftinctions of light and Iliade
vaniih ? In fliort, our fouis are at prefent delightful-
ly loll and bewildered in a pleaiing delufior., and we
walk about like the enchanted hero in a romance,
who fees beautiful cailles, woods, and meadows ;
and at the famé time hears the warbling of birds,
and the purling of ftreams ; but upon the finifhing
of fome fecret fpell, the fantaftic fcene breaks up,
and the dilconfolate.knight finds himfelf on a barren
heath, or in a folitary defert. It is not improbable

that
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that fometning like tins may be the fiate o£ tbe foui
after its firft feparation in refpeél of the images it
will receive from matter, though indeed the ideas of
colours are fo pleafing and beautiful in the imagina¬
tion, that it is poffible the foui will not be deprived
of them, but perhaps find them excited by fome
other occafional caufe, as they are at prefent by the
différent impreffions of the fubtle matter on the orgaà
of fight. - '

I have here fuppofed that my reader is acquainted
with that great modem difcovery, which is at pre¬
fent univerfally acknowledged by ail the enquirers
into natural philofophy : namely, that light and co¬
lours, as apprehended by the imagination, are only
ideas in the mind, and not qualities that have any
exiflence in matter. As this is a truth which has
been proved inconteilable by many modem philofo-
phers, and is indeed 011e of the fineft fpeculations in.
that fcience, if the Englifh reader would fee the no¬
tion explained at large, he may find it in the eighth
chapter of • the fécond bock of Mr. Locke's EfTay on
Human Underflanding.O

The following letter of Steele to Addison, is re*
printed here from the original publication in folio»
" Mr. Spectator, June 24. 1712.

" f" WOULD not divert the courfe of your dif-
" JL courfes when you feem bent upon obliging
u the workl with a train of thinking, which rightly
" attended to, may render the life of every maa
" who reads it more eafy and happy for the future.
" The pleafures of the imagination are what be-
16 wilder life, when reafon and judgment do not in-
" terpofe ; it is therefore a worthy action in you to
" look carefully into the powers of fancy, that other
i ' men from the ' knowledge of them may improve

their joys and allay tneir griefs by a jufl ufe of
that
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ât that facultj : I fay, Sir, I would not interrupt
4i ou in the progrefs of this difcourfe ; "but if you

will do me the favour of inferting this Letter in
<fi

your next Paper, you will do fome fervice to the
**" public, though not in fo noble a way of obliging
s< as that of improving their minds. AUow me,

Sir, to acquaint you with a defign (of which I am
*'■ partly author), though it tends to no greater a good
s; than that of getting money. I fhould not hope for
^ the favour of a philofopher in this matter, if it
m were not attempted underall the reftriâions which
H

you fages put upon private acquifiticns. The firft
purpofe which every good man is to propofe to
himfelf, is the fervice of his prince and eountry :

^ after that is done, he cannot add to himfelf, but
he muft alfo be bénéficiai to the tu, This fcheme

64 of gain is not only confiftent with that end, but
bas its very being in fubordination to it ; for no

S£ man can be a gainer here but at the famé time he
himfelf or fome other muft fucceed in their deal-

" ings with the government. It is called the Multi-
€i plication Table, and is fo far calculated for the im-
" médiate fervice cf lier Majefty, that the famé per-
44 fon who is fortunate in the lottery of the ftate
"

may receive yet further advantage in this Table.
iC And I am fure nothing can be more pleafing to
44 her gracions temper than to find out additional
st methods of increafing their good fortune who ad~
ss venture any thing in hér fervice, or laying occa-

fions for others to become capable of ferving their
i6

eountry who are at prefent in too low circumftan-
u

ces to exert themfelves. The manner of execut-
" ing the defign is hy giving out receipts for half
4,4 guineas received, which ihall entitle the fortunate
44 bearer to certain fums in the Table, as is fet forth
*e at large in the propofals printed in tbe 2^d inftant.
" There is another circumftance in this defign which
iS gives me hopes of your favour to it ; and that is

what Eut l'y advifes, to wit, that the benefit is made
ff as diffùfive as poffible. Every one that has half

u a
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li a guinea is put into the pofîibility from that fraall
" furn to raife to ïiimfelf an eafj fortune. When thefe
" little parcels of wealth are, as it were, thus throwîi
" back again into the redonation of providence, we
il are to expert that fome who live under hardfhips
"

or ohfcurity, may be produced to the wcrld in
" the figure they deferve by this means. I doute
" not but phis laft argument will have force wxtk
"

y ou ; and I cannot add another to it, but whafc
"

your feverity will, I fear, very little regard, which
" is, that I am, |

" Sir,
" Your greateft admirer,

" Richard Steede,"

Wednefday, june 25, 1712*.

» Alteriusfie
Altéra pofeit opem res} it? conjurât am'ice.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 411»

But mutually they need each other's help.
Roscommon.

IF we confider the works of Nature and Art, asthey are qualified to entertain the imagination.,,
we fiiall find the laft very defeclive, in comparifon o£
the former ; for though they may fometimes appear
as beautiful or ftrange, they can have nothing ia
them of that vaflnefs and immenfity, which afFord.
fo great an entertainment to the mind of the be-
holder. The one may be as polite and delicate as
the other, but can never fhew herfelf fo auguft and
magnificent in the defign. There is fomething more
bold and mafterly in the rough carelefs ftrokes of na¬
ture, tlian in the nice touches and embellifhments of

* No. 414. -art.
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art. The beauties of the moft ftately garden or pT
ib.ee die in a narrow compals ; the imagination imme-
jàiately runs them over, and requires fomething elfe
fo- gratifj her : but in the wide fields of nature, the

■s. - jfiglrt, wanders up and down without confinement, and
#5 féd. with an infinité variety of images, without
any eettain ftint or number. For this reafon we al-
Sfcàys • find the poet in love with a country life,
where nature appears in the greatell perfection, and
furniihes out ail thofe fcenes that are moft apt to de-
îight the imagination.

Scriptorum chorus omnïs amat nemus, fugit urbes.
Hor. Ep. ii. 7T

_____To grottoes and to groves we run ;
To eafe and filence ev'ry Mufe's fon.

Pope.

Hic fecura quies, & nefcia fallere vita,
JOives opum variarum ; hic latis oiia fundis
Speluncœ, vivique lacus ; hic frigides Tempe,
JMhugitufque bouniy mollefquefub arbôre fomni.

Virg. Georg. ii. 476.

Here eafy quiet, a feeure retreat,
A harmlefs life that knows not how to cheat,
With home-brèd plenty the rich owner biefs,
And rural pleafures crown his happinefs.
TJnvex'd with quarrels, undifturb'd with noife.,
The country king his peaceful realm enjoys :
Cool grots, and living lakes, the flow'ry pride
Of rneads, and ftreams thatthrough the valley glide ;
And fhady groves that eafy fleep invite;
And, after toilfome davs, a fweet repofe at night.

Dryden.

But though there are feveral of thofe wild fcenes,
that are more delightful than any artificial ftiows ;

jet we find the works of nature ftiil more pleafant,
the
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the more they refemble thofe of art : for in this cafe
our pleafure rifes from a double principle ; fro'rn tbe
agreeablenefs of the objeCts to the eye, and from
their fimilitude to other objecta. We are pleafed as
well with comparing their beauties, as with furvcy-
ing them, and can reprefent them to our minds,
either as copies or originals. Hence it is that we
take delight in a profpeCt which is well laid out,
and diverfified with fields and meadows, woods and
rivers'; in thofe accidentai landfcapes of trees, clouds
and cities, triât are fometimes found in the veins of
marble ; in the curious fret-work of rocks and grot-
toes ; and in a word, in any thing that hath fuch a
variety or regularity as may feem the elfeet of de-
fign in what we call the works of chance.

If the produsils of nature rife in value according
as they more or lefs refemble thofe of art, we may
be fure that artificial works receive a greater advan-
tage from their refemblance of fuch as are natural ;
becaufe here the fimilitude is not only pleafant, but
the pattern more perfect. The prettieft landfcape I
ever faw, was one drawn on the walls of a dark
room, which ftood oppofite on one iide to a naviga¬
ble river, and on the other to a park. The experi-
rnent is very common in optics. Here you might
difeover the waves and fluctuations of the wnter in
Ilrong and proper colours, with the picture of a fhip
entering at one end, and failing by degrees through
the whole piece : On another there appeared the green
fhadows of trees waving to and fro with the wind,
and herds of deer among them in miniature leaping
about upon the wall. I rnuft confefs, the novelty of
fuch ,a flght may be one occaflon of its pleafantnefs
îo the imagination ; but certainly the chief reafon is
its near refemblance to nature, as» it does not only,
like other piétures, give the colour and figure, but
the motion of the things it reprefents.

We have before obferved, that there is generally
in nature fomething more grand and auguft than
what we meet with in the curiofities of art. When,

Vou IIL Kk therefore,
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therefore, we fee tins imitated in any meafure, it
gives us a nobler and more exalted kind of pleafure
than what vve receive from the nicer and more ac-

curate produirions of art. On this account our Eng-
lifli gardens are not fo entertaining to the fancy as
thofe in France and Italy, where we fee a large ex-
fent of ground covered over with an agreeable mix¬
ture of garden and foreft, wliicîi reprefent evei-y
where an artificial rudenefs much more charming
than that neatnefs and eîegancy which we meet with
in thofe of our own country. It might iudeed be
of ill confequence to the public, as well as unprofit-
able to private perfons, to alienate fo much ground
from pafturage and the plough, in many parts of a
country that is fo well peopled, and cultivated to a
far greater advantage. But why may not a whole
eftate be thrown into a kind of a garden by fréquent
plantations, that may turn as much to the profit as
the pleafnre of the owner ? A marfll overgrown with
willows, or a mountain Ihaded with oaks, are not
only more beautiful but more bénéficiai than when
thëy lie bare and unadorned. Fields of corn make
à pleafant profpeci ; and if the walks were a little
taken care of that lie between them ; if the natural
embroidery of the meadows were helped and im-
proved by forne fmall additions of art, and the fe-
veral rows of hedges fet off by trees and flowers
that the foil was capable of receiving, a man might
make a pretty landfcape of his own pofîeffions.

Writers who have given us an account of China,
tell us the inhabitants of that country laugh at the
plantations of our Europeans, which are laid out by
the ruîé and line ; becaufe, they fay, any one may
place trees in equal rows and uniform figures. They
choofe rather to firew à genius in works of this na¬
ture; and thetefore always conceal the art by which
they direft themfelves. They have a word, it feems,
in their lânguage, by which they exprefs the parti-
cular beauty of a plantation that thus ftrikes the
imagination at firft fight, without difeovering what
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it is that lias fo agreeable an effetft. Our Britifh
gardeners, on the contrary, inftead of humouring na¬
ture, love to deviate from it as much as polîible.
Our trees rife in cônes, globes, and pyramids. We
fee the marks of the fciflars upon every plant and
bufh. I do not know whether I am fingular in my
opinion ; but for my own part, I would rather look
upon a tree in ail its luxuriancy and diffulion of
boughs and branches, than when it is thus eut and
trimmed into a mathematical figure ; and cannot but
fancy that an orchard in flower looks infinitely more
delightful, than ail the little labyrinths of the moft
finifhed parterre. But as our great modellers of gar-
dens have their magazines of plants to difpofe of, it
is very natural for them to tear up ail the beatftiful
plantations of fruit-trees, and contrive a plan that
rnay moft turn to their own profit, in taking offi
their ever-greens, and the like moveable plants, with
which their fiiops are plentifully ftocked.

Thurfday, Jane 26, 1712 *.

Adde tôt egregias urbes, eperumque laborem.
Virg. Georg. ii. 155.

Witnefs our cities of illuftrious name,
Their coftly labour, and ftupendous frame.

Dryden.

HAVING already fliewn how the fancy is af-fecled by the works pf nature, and afterwards
confidered in général both the works of nature' and
of art, how they mutuaily aflift and complété each
other in forming fuch feenes and profpecls as are
moft apt to delight the mind of the beholder, I fhall
in this Paper throw together fome refie£lions on that
particular art which lias a more immédiate tendency

* No. 415. Kka 'than
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than any ôther to produce tliofe primary pleafures
of the imagination which have hitherto been the
fubjedt of this difcourfe. The art I mean is that of
architecture, which I fhall confider only with regard
to the light in which the foregoing fpeculations have
placed it, without entering into thofe raies and max-
ims which the great mafiiers of architeclure have laid
down and explained at large in numherlefs treatifes
upon that fubject.

Greatnefs, in. the Works of architeclure, may be
confidered as relating to the bulk and body of the
itruéture, or to the manner in which it is built. As
for the firit, we find the ancients, efpecially among
the eaftern natiops of the world, infinitely fuperior
to the modems.

Not to mention the Tower of Babel, of which an
old author fays, there were the foundations to be
feen in his time, which looked like a fpacious moun-
tain ; what could be more noble than the waîis of
Babylon, its hanging gardens, and its temple to Ju¬
piter Belus, that rofe a mile high by eight feveral
ilories, each ilory a furlong in height, and on the
top of which was the Babylonian obfervatory ? ï
might here likewife take notice of the huge rock
that was eut into the figure of Semiramis, with the
fmaller rocks that lay by it in the ILape of tributary
kings ; the prodigious bafon or artificiai lake v/hich
took in the whole Euphrates, till fuch time as a new
canal was formed for its réception, with the feveral
trenches through which that river was conveyed. ï
know there are perfons who look upon fome of thefe
wonders of art as fabulous 5 but I cannot find any
ground for fuch a fufpicion, unlefs it be that we have
110 fuch works among us at prefent. There were
indeed many greater advantages for building in thofe
times, and in that part of the world, than have been
met with ever fince. The earth was cxtremely
fruitful : men lived generaîly on pafturage, which
requires a much fmaller numbér of hands than agri¬
culture : there were few trades to employ the hufy

part:
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part of mankind, and fewer arts and fciences to give
work to nien of fpeculative tempers : and what is
more than ail the reft, tlie prince was abfolute ; 10
that when lie went to war, lie put himfelf at the
liead of a whole people : as we find Semiramis lead-
ing her three millions to the field, and. yet over-
powered by the number of her enemies. 'Tis no
wonder therefore, when flie was at peace, and turn-
ing her thoughts on building, that fhe could accom-
plilh fuch great works with fuch a prodigious mul¬
titude of labourers : belides that in her climate there
was fmall interruption of frolls and winters, which
make the northerarworkmen lie half the year idle.
ï might mention too, among the benefits of the cli¬
mate, what hiltorians fay of the earth, that it fweat-
ed out a bitumen or natural kind of mortar, which
is doubtlefs the famé with that mentioned in Holy
W:rit as contributing to the ftrufture of Babel :
Slime they ufed iîjjead of mortar.

In Egypt we ftill fee their pyramids, which an-
fwer to the defcriptions that hâve been made cf
them ; and I queftion not but a traveller might find
out fome remains of the labyrinth that cove'red a
whole province, and had a hundred temples difpofed
among its feveral quarters and divifions.

The wrall of China is one of thefe eaftern pièces
of magnificence, which makes a figure even in the
map of the world, although an account of it would
have been thought fabulons, were not the wall itfelf
ftill extant.

We are obliged to dévotion for the noblell build-
ings that have adorned the feveral countries of the
world. It is this which has fet men at work on

temples and public places of worfhip, not only that
they might by the magnificence of the building in¬
vite the deity to refide within it, but that fuch flu-
pendous works might at the famé time open the mind
to vaft conceptions, and fit it to converfe with the
divinity of the place : For every thing that is majef-
tic imprints an awfulnefs and reverence on the mind

of
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cf the beholder, and flrikes in with the natural great-
nefs of the foui.

In the fécond place, we are to confider greatnefs of
manner in architecture, which has fuch force upon
the imagination, that a fmall building, where it ap-
pears, fhall give the mind nobler ideas than one of
twenty times the bulk, where the manner is ordinarj
©r little. Thus, perhaps, a man would have been
more aftonifhed with the majefiic air that appeared
in one of Ljfîppus's flatues of Alexander, though
no bigger than the life, than he might have been
with mount Athos, had it been eut into the figure
of the hero, according to the propofal of Phidias,
with a river in one hand, and a city in the other.

Let any one refleét upon the difpofition of mind he
finds in himfelf at his firfl entrance into the Panthéon
at Rome, and how the imagination is filled with
fomething great and amazing ; and at the famé tirne
confider how little in proportion he is afrected with
the infide of a Gothic cathedral, theugh it be five
times larger than the other; which can arife from 110-
thing elfe but the greatnefs of the manner in the one,
and the meannefs in the other.

I have feen an obfervation upon this fubject in a
French author which very much pleafed me. It is
in Monfieur Fréart's parallel of the ancient and mo¬
dem architefture. I fhall give it to the reader with
the famé terms of art which he has xnade ufe of.
" I am obferving (fays he) a thing, which in my
" opinion is very curious ; Whence it proceeds that
ei in the famé quantity of fuperficies, the one manner
" feems great and magnificent, and the -other poor
u and trifling : the reafon is fine and uncommon.
" I fay then, that to introduce into architeélure this
" grandeur of manner, v/e ought fo to proceed, that
(t the divifion of the principal members of the or~
"■ der may conflit but of few parts ; that they be ail
" great and of a bold and ample relievo and fwell-
tl ing ; and that the eye beholding nothing little and
u mean, the imagination may be more vigoroufly

" touched
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u touched and affected with the work that Piands be-

fore it. For example : in a comice, if the gola
44

or cymatium of the corona, the coping, the mo-
44 dillions or dentelli, make a noble Ihew bj their
44 graceful projections ; if we fee none of that or-
44 dinary confulion which is the refait of thofe little
44 cavities, quarter rounds of the aftragal, and î
44 know not how many other intermingled particu-
" lars, which produce no effeét in great and maffy
44 works, and which very unprofitably take up place,
44 to the préjudice of the principal member, it is
44 moit certain that this manner will appear folemn
44 and great ; as, on the contrary, that it will have
44 but a poor and mean effect where there is a re-
44 dundancy of thofe fmaller ornaments which divide
44 and fcatter the angles of the fight into fuch a mul-
44 titude of rays fo preffed together that the whole
44 will appear but a confulion."

Among ail the figures in architecture, there are
none that have a g-reater air than the concave and the
convex ; and we find in ail the ancient and modéra
architeélure, as well in the remote parts of China,
as in countries nearer home, that round pillars and
vaulted roofs make a great part of thofe buildings
which are defigned for pomp and magnificence. The
reafon I take to be, becaufe in thefe figures we ge~
nerally fee more of the body than in thofe of other
kinds. There are indeed figures of bodies where the
eye may take in two thirds of the furface ; but as in
fuch bodies the fight mull fplit upon feveral angles,
it does not take in one uniform idea, but feveral
îdeas of the famé kind. Look upon the outfide of
a dome, your eye half furrounds it ; look up into the
infide, and at one glance you have ail the profpedt of
it ; the entire concavity falls into your eye at once,
the fight being as the centre that colle£ts and gathers
into it the lines of the whole circumference : in a

fquare pillar the fight often takes in but a fourth
part of the furface ; and in a fquare concave mull
move up and down to the différent fides before it is

txiafter
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rhafter of ail the inward furface. For this reafon^
the fancy is infini tely more ftruck with the view of
the opcn air and fkies that pafs through an arch.,
than what cornes through a fquare or any other
figure. The figure of the rainbow does not contri-
bute iefs to its magnificence than the colours to its
beauty, as it is very poetically defcribed by the fon
of Sirach : " Look upon the rainbow," and praife
" him that made it; very beautiful if is in its hright-
" nefs : it encompalTes the heavens with a glorious

cirçle ; and the hands of the moft high have bend-
" ed it."

Having. thus fpoken of that greatnefs which afFeds
the mind in atchitedure, I might next fhefcv the plea-
fure that rifes in the imagination from what appears
new and beautiful in this art ; but as every beholder
has naturally a greater tafte of thefe two perfedions
in every building which offers itfelf to his view than
of that which I have hitherto confidered, I fhall not
trouble my readers with any refledions upon it. It
is fufficient for my prefent purpofe to obferve, that
there is nothing in tliis whole art which pleafes the
imagination, but as it is great, uncomœon, or beau¬
tiful,

f
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Friday, June 27, 1712*.

£)uatenus hoc ftmile ejî oculist quod mente videmus.
Lucr. iv. 754.0

Ohje£ts ftill appear the famé
To minci and eye, in eolpur and in frame.

CreecH.

IAT firft divided the pleafures of the imaginationinto fuch as arife from obje&s that are actually
before our eyes, or that once entered in at our eyes,
and are afterwards called up into the mind either
barely by its own opérations, or on occafion of fome-
thing witnout us, as ftatues or defcriptions. We have
already confidered the firft divifion, and fhall there-
fore enter on the other, which for diflin£tion-fake
I have called the 'fecondary pleafures of the imagi¬
nation. When I fay the ideas we receive from fta¬
tues, defcriptions, or fuch like occafions, are the
famé that were once actually in our view, it muft
not be underftood that we had once feen the very
place, action or perfon that are carved or defcribed.
It is fufficient that we have feen places, perfons or
actions in général which bear a refemblance, or at
leaft fome remote analogy with what we find repre-
fented ; fince it is in the power of the imagination,
when it is once ftocked with particular ideas, to en-
large, compound and vary them at her own plea-
fure.

Among the différent kinds of reprefentation, J!a~
tuary is the moft natural, and fliews us fomething
likejl the object that is reprefented. To make ufe of
a common inflance, let one who is born blind take
an image in his hands, and trace out with his fmgers
the différent furrows and impreffions of the chiffel,

Vol. III, L1 and
* No, 416,
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and lie will eafily conceive how the fftape of a man
or beaft may be reprefented by it ; but fnould he
draw his hand over a piCture, wher.e ail is fmootb
and uniform, be would never be able to imagine
how the feveral prominçncies and depreffions of a
buman body çould be fbewn on a plain piece of can-
vafs, that has in it no unevennefs or irregularity.
Defcription runs yet farther from the tbings it repre-
fents than painting ; for a piccure bears a real re-
femblance to its original,- which letters and fyllables
are wholly void of. Colours fpeak ail languages ;
but words are underflood only by fucb a people or
nation. For this rçafon, thougb men's necefiities
quickly put tbem on finding ont fpeecb, writing is
probably of a later invention tban painting ; parti-
cularly, wé are toid that in America, wben the
Spaniards fîrft arrived thçre, exprelïës were fent to
the emperor of Mexico in paint, and the news of
bis country delineated by the ftrokes of a pencil,
which was a more natural way than that of writing,
though at the famé time much more imperfect, be-,
caufe it is impolTible to draw the little connections
of fpeech, or to give the pifture of a conjunCtion or
an adverb. ît woulct be yet more fcrange to repre-
fent vifible objects by founds that have no ideas an_
nexed to t: em, and to make fomething like defcrip¬
tion in wupc. Y et it is certain there may be confuf-
ed imperfeCt notions of this nature raifed in the ima¬
gination by an artificial compoiition of notes ; and
we findthat great maflers in the art are able fome-
times to fet their hearers in the heat and hurry of a
battle, to overcaft their minds with melancholy
fcenes, and apprehenfions of deaths and funerals, or
to lall them into pleafing dreams of gçovés and ely-
fiums.

In ail thefe infiances, this fecondary pleafure of
the imagination proceeds from that action of the
mind which compares the ideas ariiing from the ori¬
ginal objects wûth the ideas we receive from the
ftatue, picture, defcription, or found that reprefents

them.
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them. It is impoflible for us to give the neceflary
reafon why this opération of the mind is attended
with fo much pleafure, as I have before obferved oii
the famé occafion ; but we find a great variety of
entertaimnents derived frorri this fingle principle ;
for it is this that not only gives us a relilh of ftatuary,
painting and defcription, but makes us delight in
ail the aétions and arts of mimicry. It is this that
makes the feveral kinds of wit pleafant, which con¬
fits, as I have formerly fhewn, in the affinity of
ideas : and we may add, it is this alfo that raifes the
little fatisfaction we fometimes find in the différent
forts of falfe wit ; whether it conflits in the affmity
of letters, as an anagram, acroltic ; or of fyllables,
as in doggrel rhimes, echoes ; or of words, as in
puns, quibbles 5 or of a whole fentence or poem, as
wings and altars. The final caufe probably of an-
nexing pleafure to this opération of the mind, was
to quicken and encourage us in our fearches after
truth, flnce the diltinguilhing one thing from another,
and the right difcerning betwixt our ideas, dépends
wholly upon our comparing them together, and ob-
ferving the congruity or difagreement that appears
among the feveral works of nature.

But I lhall here confine myfelf to thofe pleafures
of the imagination which proceed from ideas raifed
by words, becaufe molt of the obfervations that agree
with defcriptions, are equally applicable to painting
and ftatuary.

Words, when well chofen, have fo great a force
in them, that a defcription often gives us morelive-
ly ideas than. the fight of things themfelvesx The
reader ftnds a fcene drawn m ftroiiger colours, and
painted more to the life in his imagination, by the
help of words than by an a£tual furvey of the fcene
which they defcribe. In this cafe the poet feems to
get the better of nature : he takes indeed the land-
fcape after her, but gives it more vigorous touches,
heightens its beauty, and fo enlivens the whole piece,
that the images which flow from the objecis them-

L 1 2 felves
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felves appear weak and faint in comparifon of thofe
tkat corne from the expreffions. The reafon proba-
bly may be, becaufe in the furvey of any objeft we
hâve only fo mnch of it painted on the imagination-
as co-mes in at the eye ; but in its defcription, the
poet gives us as free a view of it as he pleafes, and
difcovers to us feveral parts, that either wé did not
attend to, or that lay out of our fight when we firft
beheld it. As welook on any objeâ;, our idea of
it is perhaps made up of two or three fimple ideas ;
but when the poet reprefents it, he may either give
us a more complex idea of it, or only raife in us
fuch ideas as are rrioft apt to affecc the imagination,

It may be here worth our while to examine how
It cornes to pafs that feveral readers who are ail ac~

quainted with the famé language, and know the
meaning of the wrords they read, fhoulcl nevertheîefs
have a différent relitli of the famé defcriptions. We
ând one tranfported with a paflage, which another
runs over with coldnefs and indifférence, or finding
the r'eprefentation extremely natural, where another
can perceive nothing of likenefs and conformity.
This différent tafte muft proceed either from the per¬
fection sf imagination in one more tnan in another, or
from the différent ideas that feverâl readers afhx to the
famé words. For to have a true relifh, and form a

right judgment of a defcription, a man fhould be
born with a good imagination, and - muft have well
weighed the force and energy that lie in the feveral
Words of a language, fo as to be able to diftinguifh
which are moft fignificant and exprefîive of their pro~
per ideas, and what additional ftrength and beauty
they are capable of receiving from conjunclion with
others. The fancy muft be warm, to retain the print
of thofe images it hath received from outward ob-
jecls, and the judgment difcerning, to know what
expreffions are moft proper to clothe and adorn them
to the beft advantage. A man who is déficient in
either of thefe refpefts, though he may receive the
général notion of a defcription, can never fee diftinft-
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ly ail its particular beauties ; as a perfon with a weak.
fight may have the confufed pr5fpe£t of a place that
lies before him, without enter'ng into its feyeral
parts, or difcerning the variety of its colours in their
full glory and perfection.

Saturday, June 28, 1712 A

bShtem tut Melpomene, femel
Nafcentem placido lumirie videris,

Non illum labor IJlhmius
Clarabit pugilem, non equus impiger y (sA
Sed quœ Tibur aquœ fertile perjluunt,

Et fpijfœ nemorum coma.
Fingent JEolio carminé nobilem.

Hor. Od. iii. 1,

" He, on wfiofe birth the Lyric queen
" Of numbers fmil'd, fhall nevér grâce
" The Ifthmian gauntlet, or be feen
" Firft in the fam'd Olympic race.

" But him the ftreams that w'arbling fîow
u Rich Tibur's fertile meads along,
" And Ihady groves, his haunts ihall know

The mafter of th' .EEolian fong."
Attereury.

WE may obferve, that any fingle circumftanceof what we have formerly leeft often raifes
up a whole fcene of imagery, and awakens numbem
lefs ideas that before flept in the imagination. Sueh
a particular fmell or colour is able to fill the mind
on a fudden with a piclure of the fields or gardens
where we firft met with it, and to bring up into
view ail the variety of images that once attended it,
Our imagination takes the hint, and leads us unex-
pectedly into cities or théâtres, plains or meadows.

# No. 417. - We
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We may further obferve, when the fancy thus re~
ïlects on the fcenes tkat have paffed in it formerly, thofe
which were at fîrft pleafant to behold, appear more
ib tipon reflection ; and that the memory heightens
the delightfulnefs of the original. A Cartelian would
account for both thefe inftances in the following
manner.

The fet of ideas which we received from fuch a

profpedt or garden, having entered the mind at the
famé time, have a fet of traces belonging to thern in
the brain bordering very near upon one another ;
when therefore any one of thefe ideas arifes in the
imagination, and confequently difpatches a flow of
animal fpirits to its proper trace, thefe fpirits, in the
violence of their motion, run not only into the trace
to which they were more particularly dire&ed, but
into feveral cf thofe that lie about it. By this means
they awaken other ideas of the famé fet, which im-
mectiately détermine a new difpatch of fpirits, that
in the famé manner open their neighbouring traces,
îill at laft the whole fet of them is blown up, and
the whole profpeét or garden fiourilhes in the ima¬
gination. But becaufe the pleafure we received from
thefe places far furmounted and overcame tlie little
élifagreeablenefs we found in them ; for this jTreafon
there was at fîrffc a wider paifage worn in the pleafure
traces ; and on the contrary, fo narrow a one in thofe
which belonged to the difagreeable ideas, that they
were quickly .ftopt up, and rendered incapable of
receiving any animal fpirits, and confequently of ex-
citing any urtpleafant ideas in the memory.

It would be in vain to enquire, whether the
power of imagining things ftrongly proceeds from
any greater perfection in the foui, or from any nicer
texture- in the brain of one man than of another.
But this is certain, that a noble writer fhould be
born with this faculty in its full ftrength and vigour,
fo as to he able to reçoive lively ideas from outward
cbjects, to retain them long, and to range them to¬
ge, tirer upcn oecafion in fuch figures and reprëferita-

tiens
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tions as are moft likely to hit the fancy o£ the read-
er. A poet fhould take as much pains in forming
îiis imagination as a philofophcr in cultivating ni »

underftanding. Ile mit gain a due relifh' of the
Works of nature, and be thoroughly converfant ia
the varions fcenery of a country life.

When he is ftored with country images, if he
would go beyond paftoral, and the lower kinds of
poetry, he ought to acquaint himfelf with the potnp
and magnificence of courts. He fhould be very weli
verfed in every thing that is noble and ftately in the
productions of art, whether it appear in painting or
ilatuary, in the great works of architecture which are
in their prefent glory, or in the ruins of thofe which
flourifliëd in former âges.

Such advantages as thefe help to open a mân's
thoughts, and to enlarge his imagination, and will
therefore have their influence on ail kinds of writ-
ing, if the author knows how to make right ufe ox
them. And among thofe of the learned languages
who excel in this talent, the'moft perfect in their
lèverai kinds are perhaps Hômer, Virgjf, and Ovid.
The firft ftrikes the imagination wonderfully with
what is. great, the fécond with what is beautiful,
and the lait with what is llrange. Reading the
Iliad is like travelling through a country nmnhahit-
ed, where the fancy is entertained with a thoufand
favage profpects of vaft deferts, wide uncultivated
marlhes, huge forefts, milhapén rocks and précipices.
On the contrary, the /Eneid is .like a well ordered
garden, where it is impofîiBle to find ont any part
unadorned, or to caft our eyes upon a fingle fpot
that does not produce fome beautiful plant or flower.
But when we are in the Metamorphofis, we are walk-
ing on enchànted ground, and fee nothing but fcenes
of magie lying round us.

Hômer is in his province, when he is deferibing a
battle or a multitude, a hero or a god. Virgil is ne-
ver better pleafed, than when he is in his Elyfium,
or copying out an entertaining pidluçe. Homer's

epithets
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epithets generally mark out what is great, Virgil's
what is agreeable. Nothing cari be more magnifi-
eent than the figure Jupiter makes in the firft lliad,
n.or more charming than that of Venus in the firft
iEiteid.

'h, je.»i xvccyiiïtrtf tvr opçvcrt vivn K^ovio>v)
5A'ftbportxt «' ccça fcxtTctt nriçQCà<rzvro etvàtxjts '
Kparot tp.Tr' iz6a.vot.Toio' (Aiyav S'

Iliad. i. 528.

île fpoke, and awful bends his fable brows ;
Shakes his aihbrofial curls, and gives the nod,
The ftamp of fate, and fanéfion of the God :

High heav'n with trembling the dread fignal tookj
And ail Olympus to the center fiaook.

Pope.

Dix/i, ét avertens rofea cerviee refulfit :
Ambrofiœque comte divinum veriice odorem
Bpiravere : Pedes vefas dejluxït ad irnost
Et vera incejTu patait Dea —

JEn, i. 406.

Thus having faid, fhe ttirn'd and made appear
Her neck refulgent, and dilhevel'd hair,
Which, flowing from her Ihoulders, reach'd the

• ground,
And widely fpread ambrofial fcents around :
In length of train defcends her fweeping gown,
And by her graceful walk the queen of Love is

known.
Dryden.

Hamerh perfons are moft of them godlike and ter-,
rible; Virgil has fcarce admitted any into his poem,
who are not beautiful ; and has taken particuiar care
to make his hero fo.

Lumëtique
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- - .. -Lumenquejuvente

Purpureum, et Utos oculis ajflavit honores.
iEN. i. 590.

And gave his rolling eyes a fparkling grâce,
And breath'd a youthful vigour on his face.

Dryden.

In a word, Homer fills his readers with fublime
ideas, and I believe bas raifed the imagination of
ail the good poets that have corne after him. I lhall
only inftance Horace, who immediately takes fire at
the fxrft hint of any paflage in the Iliad or Odyfley,
and always rifes above himfelf, when he has Homer
in his view. Vijrgil has drawn together into his
Htneid ail the plealing fcenes his fubjecl is capable
of admitting, and in his Georgics has given us a col¬
lection of the moft delightful landfcapes that can be
made out of fields and woods, herds of cattle, and
fwarms of bees.

Ovid in his Metamorphofes, has fliewn us how the
imagination may be afleCted by what is ftrange. He
defcribes a miracle in every ftory, and always gives
us the fight of fome new créature at the end of it.
His art conflits chiefly in well timing his defcription,
before the fîrft fliape is quite worn off, and the new
one perfeCtly finiihed ; fo that he every where enter-
tains us with fomething we never faw before, arnd
ihews monfter after moniter to the end of the Me¬
tamorphofes.

If I were to nairië a poet that is a perfeét mafter
in ail thefe arts of working on the imagination, I
think Milton may pafs for one : and if his Paradife
Loft falls flrort of the iEneid or Iliad in this refpeCt,
It proceeds rather from the fault of the language in
which it is written, thaîl from ' any defecl of geniiis
in the author. So divine a poem in Engliih, is like
a flately palace built of brick, where one may fee
architeâure in as great a perfeCtion as in one of mar-
ble, thougli the materials ate of a coarfer nature.

Vol. III. M m But
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But to confider it only as it regards our prefent fub-
je<ft ; what can be conceived greater than the battle
of angels, the majefty of Mefliah, the ftature and
behaviour of Satan and his peers ? What more beau-
tiful than Pandaemonium, Paradife, Heaven, Angels,
Adam and Eve ? ,What more ftrange, than the créa¬
tion of the world, the feveral metamorphofes of the
fallen angels, and the furprifing adventures thêir
leader meets with in his fearch after Paradife ? No
other fubjeft could have furnifhed a ppet v/ith fcenes
fo proper to ftrike the imagination, as no other poet
could have painted thofe fcenes in more ftrpng and
lively colours.

Monday, June 30, 1712 *.

— Feret ù rubus ofper amomum.
ViRG. Ecl. iii. 89.

The rugged thorn ftiall bear the fragrant rofe.

THÉ pleafures of thefe fecondary views of theimagination are of a wider and more univer-
fal nature than thofe it lias when joined with fight ;
for not only what is great, ftrange or beautiful, but
any thing that is difagreeable when looked upon,
pleafes us in an apt defcription. Here, therefore, we
muft çnquire after a new principle of pleafure, which
is nothing elfe but the a<ftion of the mind, which com¬
pares the ideas that ariie from words with the ideas
that arife from the objeéts themfelves ; and why this
opération of the mind is attended with fo much plea¬
fure, we have before conftdered. For this reafon
therefore, the defcription of a dunghill is pleafing to
the imagination, if the image be reprefented to our
minds by fuitable expreflions ; though perhaps this
may be more properly called the pleafure of the un-

* No. 418. derftanding
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îlerftancling than of the fancy, becaufe wc are not fo
lïiuch delighted with the image that is contained in
the defcription, as with the aptnefs of the defcription
to excite the imag"e.

But if the defcription of whât is little, common
or deformed, be acceptable to the imagination, the
defcription of what is great, furprifing or beautiful,
is much more fo ; becaufe here we are not only de¬
lighted with comparing the reprefentation with the
original, but are highly pleafed with the original it-
felf. Moit readers, I belleve, are more charmed
with Milton's defcription of Paradife than of Hei! :

They are both perhaps equally perfeft in their kind ;
bpt in the one the brimilone and fulphur are not fo
refrelhing to the imagination, as the beds of howerâ
and the wildqrnefs of fweets in the other.

There is yet another circumftance which recom-
mends a defcription more than ail the reft, and that
is, if it reptefents to us fueh objefts as are ap>t to raife
a fecret ferment in the mind of the reader, and to
work with violence upon his pallions : For in this
Oafe we arç at once warmed and enlightened ; fo that
the pleafure becomes more univerfal, and is feveral
ways qualilied to entertain us. Thus in painting, it
is pleafant to look on the pi£ture of any face, where
the refemblance is hit ; but the pleafure increafes, if
it be the pifture of a face that is beautiful ; and is
llill greater, if the beauty be foftened with an air of
rnelancholy or forrow. The two leading pallions
which the more ferious parts of poétry endeavour to
llir up in us, are terror and pity. And here, by the
way, one would wonder how it cornes to pafs that
fuch pallions as are very unpleafant at ail other times,
are very àgreeable when excited by proper defcrip-
tions. It is not ftrange, that we lliould take delight
in fuch paffages as are apt to produce hope, joy, ad¬
miration, love, or the like émotions in us, becaufe
they never rife in the mind without an inward plea¬
fure which attends them. But how cornes it to pafs,
that we Ihould take delight in being terrhied or de-

M m 2 je&ed
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je&ed by a defcription, when we find fo mucîi un-
eafinefs in the fear or grief which we receive from
anj other occafion ?

If we confider, tberefore, the nature of this plea-
fure, we fhall find that it does not arife fo properly
from the defcription of what is terrible, as from the
refiedtion we make on ourfelves at the time of read-

ing it. When we look on fuch hideous objedts, we
are not a little pleafed to think we are in no danger
of fhem. We confider them at the famé time as

dreadful and harmlefs ; fo that the more frightful ap~
pearance they make, the greater is the pleafure wq
receive from the fenfe of our own fafety. In fhort,
we look upon the terrors of a defcription with the
famé curiofity and fatisfaction that we furvey a dead
monfter.

Informe cadaver
Proirahitur nequeunt expleri corda itiendo
Perribiles oculoSy vultum, viilofaquefetis
PeElora femiferi, atque extincîosjaiicîbus ignés.

VlRG. JEn. viii. 264.

They drag him from his den :
The wond'ring neighbourhood, with glad furprife, "]
Beheld his lhagged breafl, his giant fize,
^lis mouth that fiâmes no more, and his extin- f .

guifh'd eyes. J
Dryben.

It is for the famé reafon that we are delighted with
refle&ing upon dangers that are paft, or in look-
ing on a précipice at a diftance, which would fill us
with a différent kind of horror if we faw it hanging
over our heads.

In the like manner, when we read. of torments,
wounds, deaths, and the like difmal accidents, our

pleafure does not flow fo properly from •the grief
which fuch melancholy defcriptions give us, as from
the fecret comparifon which we make between our¬

felves
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felves and the perfon who fuffers. Such reprefenta-.
tions teach ns to fet a juft value upon our own con¬
dition, and make us prize our good fortune, which
exempts us from the like calamities. This is, how-
ever, fuch a kind of pleafure as we are not capable
of receiving, when we fee a perfon acfcually lying
under the tortures that we meet with in a defcription j
becaufe in this cafe the ohjecl preffes too clofe upon
our fenfes, and bears fo hard upon us, that it dces
not give us time or leifure to refleft on ourlelves,
Our thoughts are fo intent upon the miferies of the
fufferer, that we cannot turn them upon our own
happinefs. Whereas, on the contrary, we confider
the misfortunes we read in hiftory or poetry, either
as paft, or as Éditions ; fo that the reiledion upon
curfelves rifes in us infenfibly, and overhears the for-
xow we conceive for tlie fufferings -of the afilided.

But hecaufe the mind of rnan requires fomething
more perfed in xnatter than what it finds there, and
can never meet with any iight in nature which fuf-
ficiently anfwers its higheil ideas of pleafantnefs ;
or, in other words, hecaufe the imagination can fan-
cy to itfelf things more great, ftrange or beautiful
than the eye ever faw, and is ftill feniible of fome
defed in what it has feen ; on this account it is the
part of a poet to humour the imagination in our own
notions, by mending and perfed ing nature where he
defcribes a reality, and by adding greater beauties
than are put together in nature, where he defcribes a
fidion.

He is not obliged to attend her in the fiow advan-
ces which fhe makes from one feafon to another, or*
to obferve her condud in the fucceffive produdion
of plants and fiowers. He may draw into his de¬
fcription ail the beauties of the fpring and autitmn,
and make the whcle year contribuée fomething to
render it the more agreeable. His rofe-trees, wood-
bines and jeffamines may flower together, and his
beds be covered at the famé time with lilies, violets
and amaranths. His foil is not reltrained to any par-

ticular
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ticular fet of plants, but is proper eithef for oaks or
myrtles, and adapts itfelf to the produits of every
climate. Oranges may grow wild in it ; myrrh may
be met with in every hedge ; and if he thinks it pro¬
per to bave a grove of fpices, he can quickly com-
rnand fun enough to raife it. If ail this will not
furnifli out an agreeable fcene, he can make lèverai
new fpeci.es of ôowers, with richer fcents and high-
er colours than any that grow in the gardens of na¬
ture. His concerts of birds may be as full and har-
monious, and his woods as thick. and gloomy as he
pleafes. He is at no more expence in a long villa
than a Ihort one ; and can as eafily throw his cafcades
from a précipice of half a mile liigh, as from one of
twenty yards. He has his choice of the winds, and
can turn the courfe of his rivers into ail the variety
of meanders that are moft delightful to the reader's
imagination. In a word, he has the modelling of
nature in his own hands, and may give her what
charms he pleafes, provided he does not reform her
too murch, and run into abfurdities by endeavouving
to excel.

Tuefday, J uly i, 1712*.

-— Mentis gratijjimiis error-
Hor. ^ Ep. ii. 40.

The fweet delufion of a raptur'd mind.

HERE Is a kind of writing wherein the poet
quite lofes light of nature, and entertains his

reader's imagination with the characters and aclions
of fùch perfons as have many of them no exiftence
but what he beliows on them. Such are fairies,
witches, magicians, démons, and departed fpirits.
This Mr. Dryden calls " The fairy way of writing,5>

* Ro. 419. whick
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which is Indeed more difficult tîian any other fhat\
dépends on the poet's fancj, becaufe lie has no pat-
tern to follow in it, and muft work altogether ont of
his own invention.

There is a very odd turn of thought required for
\ this fort of writing ; and it is impoilible for a poet

to fucceed in it who has not a particular cafl of fan-
cy, and an imagination naturally fruitful and fuper-
ftitious. Befides this, he ought to be very well verf-
ed in îegends and fables, antiquated romances, and
the traditions of nurfes and old women, that he may
fall in witli our natural préjudices, and humour thofe
notions which we have imbibed in our infancy : For
otherwife he will be apt to make his fairies talk likc
people of his own fpecies, and not like other fets
of beings, who converfe with différent objecls, and
think in a dilferent tnanner from that of mankind,

Sy/vis deducîi caveant, me judice, Jauni,
Ne velut irrnati triviis, ac pene forenfesy
Aut nimium îeneris juvenentur verjbus.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 244,

Let not the wood-born fatyr fondly fport
With am'rous verfes, as if bred at court.

Francis.

ï do not fay, with Mr. Bays in the Rehearfal, that
fpirits mull not be confined to fpeak fenfe ; but it is
certain their fenfe ought to be a little difcoloured,
that it may feem particular, and proper to the perfon-
and condition of the fpeaker.

Thefe defcriptions raife a pleafing kind of horror
in the mind of the reader, and amufe his imagina¬
tion with the ftrangenefs and novelty of the perfons
who are reprefented in them. They bring up into
our memory the ftories we have heard in our child-
hood, and favour thofe fecret terrors and apprehen-
fions to which the mind of man is naturally fubjedL
We are pleafed with furveying the différent habits

and
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and behaviours of foreign countries ; how much
more muft we be delighted and furprifed when we
are led as it were into a new création, and fee the
perlons and manners of another fpecies. Men o£
colcl fancies and philofophical difpofitions objecl to
this kind of poetiy, tliat it has not probability enough
fo affed: the imagination. But to this it may be an-
fwered, that we are fure in général that there are
many intelleclual beings in the world befides our-
felves, and feveral fpecies of fpirits, who are fubjeéfc
to différent laws and œconomies ftom thofe of man-

kind : When we fee therefore any of thefe reprefent-
ed naturally, we cannot look upon the reprefentation
as altogether impoffible -, nay, many are prepoffeffed
with fuch falfe opinions as difpofe them to believe
thefe particular delufions ; at leaft we have ail heard
fo many pleafmg relations in favour of them, that
we do not care for feeing through the falfehood, and
willingîy give ourfelves up to fo agreeable an im-
pofture.

The ancients have not much of this poetry among
them. 5 for indeed almoft the whole fubffance of it
owes its original to the darknefs and fuperftition of
later âges, when pious frauds were made ufe of to
amufe mankind, and frighten them into a fenfe of
their duty. Our forefathers looked upon nature
with more reverence ond horror before the wrorld was

enlightened by learning and philofophy, and loved to
âftonilh themfelves with apprehenhons of witchcraft,
prodigies, charms, and enchantnaents. There was
éot a village in England that liad not a ghoft in it ;
the church-yards were ail haunted ; everv large ccm-
inon had a circle of fairies beionging to it ; and there
was fcarce a Ihepherd to be met with who had not
feen à fpirit.

Among ail tlie poets of this kind, ourEngliîh are
•much the beft by whàt I have yet feen ; whether it
be that wTe abound with more ftcries of this nature,
or that the genius of our country is fitter for this
fort of pôetry : For the Englilh are naturally fait-
*"•'« " cifulj
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enfui, and very often difpofed by tbat gloominefs and
melancholy of temper which is fo fréquent in our
nation, to many wild notions and vifions to which
others are not fo liable.

Among the Englifh, Shakefpear has incomparably
excelled ail others. That noble extravagance of fan-
cy which he had in fo great perfection, thoroughly
qualified him to touch this weak fuperftitious part
of his reader's imagination, and made him capable
of fuçceeding where he had nothing to fupport him
befides the ftrength of his own genius. There is
fomething fo wild and yet fo folemn in the fpeeehes
of his ghofls, fairies, witches, and the like imagin-
ary perfons, that we cannot forbear thinking them
natural, though we hâve no rule by which to judge
of them, and mufl confefs, if there are fuch beings
in the world, it looks highly probable they fhpuld
talk and ad: as he has reprefented them.

There is another fort of imaginary beings that we
fometimes meet with ampng the poets, when the
author reprefents any paffion, appetite, virtue or
vice under a vifible fbape, and makes it a perfon or
an aftor in his poem. Of this nature are the de-
fcriptions of Hunger and Envy in Ovid, of Famé in
Virgil, and of Sin and Death in Milton. We fînd
a whole création of the like ihadowy perfons in Spen-
fer, who had an admirable talent in reprefentations
of this kind. I have difcourfed of thefe emblema-
tical perfons in former Papers, and fhall therefore
only mention them in this place. Thus we fee how
many ways poetry addrefles itfelf to the imagination,
as it has not only the whole circle of nature for its
province, but makes new worlds of its own, iliews
us perfons who are not to be found in being, and re¬
prefents even the faculties of the foui, with the fe-
veral virtues and vices, in a fenlible fliape and cha-
raéter.

I fhall in my two following Papers confider in
veneral how other kinds of writing are qualified to

Vol. III. N n pleafe
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pleafe tlie imagination, with which I intend to con-»
clude this eflay.

Wednefday, July 2, 1712

■ • dhtccunque volunt nientem auditoris agunto.
Hor.. Ars Poet. v. 100=

And raife men?s paffion§ to what height tliey will.
Roscommon.

AS tlie writers in poetry and fiction borrow theirfeveral materials from outward obje&s, and
join them together at their own pleafure, there are
ôthers who are obliged to follow nature more clofely,
and to take entire fcenes ont of her. Such are hif-
torïans, natural philofophers, travellers, geographers,
and in a word, ail who defçribe vifible objeets of a
real exiftence.

It is the moft agreeable talent of an liiftorian to be
able to draw up his armies and fight his battles in
proper exprefîions, to fet before our eyes the 4 .vi-
fions, cabals and jealoufies of great men, and to lead us
ftep by ft'ep into the feveral aftjons and events of his
hiftory. We love to fee the fubject unfolding itfelf
by juft degrees, and breaking upon us infenfibly,
that fo vre may be kept in a pleafing fufpenfe, and
hâve tirne given us to raife our expectations, and to
fide with one of the parties concerned in the relation»
ï confefs this fhews more the art than the veracity of
the hiftorian ; but î am only to fpeak of him as he
is qualified to pleafe the imagination. And in this
refpecl Livy bas perhaps excelled ail who went be¬
fore him, or have written fince his time. He de-
fcribes every thing in fo lively a manner, that his
whole hiftory is an admirable picture, and touches
on fuch proper circumftances in every ftory, that his

* No. 420. reader
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reader becomes a kind of fpeftator, and feels in him-
felf ail the varietj of palTions which are correfpond-
ent to the feveral parts of the relation.

But among this fet of writers, there are nonewho
more gratifj and enlarge the imagination than the
authors of the new philofophy, whether we confidei
their théories of the earth or heavens, the difcoveries
they have made by glaffes, or any other of their
contemplations on nature. We are not a little pleaf-
ed to find every green leaf fwarm with millions of
animais, that at their largeB growth are not vifible to
the naked eye. There is fomething very engaging
to the fancy as well as to our reafon, in the treatifes
of metals, minerais, plants, and meteors. But when,
we furvey the whole earth at once, and the feveral
planets that lie within its neighbourhood, we are fill-
ed with a pleafîng aBonifhment, to fee fo many worlds
hanging one above another, and fliding round their
axles in luch an amazing pomp and folemnity. If
after this we contemplate thofe wild iields of aether,
that reach in height as far as from Saturn to the fix-
ed Bars, and run abroad almolt to an infinituae, our

imagination finds its capacity filled with fo immenfe
a profpect, and puts itfelf upon the ilretch to com-
prehend it. But if we yet rife higher, and coniider
the fixed ftars as fo many vaft océans of flame, that
are each of them attended with a différent fet of
planets, and ftill difcover new firmaments and new
lights that are funk farther in thofe unfathomable
depths of aether, fo as not to be feen by the ftrongefl:
of our telefcopes, we are loft in fuch a labyrinth of
funs and worlds, and confounded with the iinmenfity
and magnificence of nature.

Nothing is moré pleafant to the fancy than to en-
large itfelf by degrees in its contemplation of the
various proportions whieh its feveral obje&s bear ..to
each other, when it compares the body of man to
the bulk of the whole earth, the earth to the circle
it defcribes round the fun, that circle to the fphere
of the fixed Bars, the fphere of the fixed Bars to the

N n 2 circuit
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circuit of the whole création, the whole création if-
felf to the infinité fpace that is every where diffiufed
about it ; or when the imagination works downward,
and confiders the huik of a human body in rcfpeft
of an animal a hundred times lefs than a mite, the
partieular limbs of fuch an animal, the différent lprings
that actuate the limbs, the ipirits which fet the fprings
a-going, and the proportionable minutenefs of thefe
lèverai parts before they have arrived at their full
growth and perfe£b'on : but if, after ail this, we
také the leafl particle of thefe animal fpirits, and
confider its capacity of being wrought into a world
that fhall contain within thofe narrow dimenfions a

heaven and earth, ftars and planets, and every dif¬
férent fpecies of living créatures, in the famé analo-
gy and proportion' tliey bear to each other in our
univerfe ; fuch a fpeculation, by reafon of its nicety,
appears ridiculous to thofe who have not turned their
thoughts that way, though at the famé time it is
founded on no lefs than the evidence of a demonftra-
tion. • Nay, we may yet carry it farther, and difeo-
ver in the fmallefl particle of this little world a new
unexhaufted fund of matter, capable of being fpun
out into another univerfe.

I have dwelt the longer on this fuhjeci, becaufe
I think it may fhew us the proper limits, as well as
the defeétivenefs of our imagination ; how it is con-
fined to a very fmall quantity of fpace, and imme-
diately ftopt in its opération when it endeavours to
take in any thing that is very great or very little.
Let a man try to conceive the différent bulk of an
animal which is twenty, from another which is an
hundred times lefs than a mite; or to compare in
his thoughts a length of a thoufand diameters of the
earth with that of a million, and he will quickly find
that he has no différent meafures in his miud adjufh-
ed to fuch extraordinary degrees of grandeur or mi¬
nutenefs. The underflanding indeed opens an in¬
finité fpace on every fide of us ; but the imagination,

after
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afier a few faint efforts, is immediately at a flabd,
and finds itfelf fwallowed up in the immenfity o£ the
void that furrounds it. Our reafon can purfue a par¬
ti cle of matter through an infinité variety of divi¬
sions ; but the fancy foon lofes fight of it, and feeïs
in itfelf a kind of chafm that wants to be filled with
matter of a more fenfiblê bulk. We ean neither
widen nor contraft the faculty to the dimenlions of
either extreme. The objedt is too big for our capa-
city when we would comprehend the circumference
of a world ; and dwindles into nothing when we en-
deavour after the idea of an atom.

It is poffible this defedt of imagination may not be
in the foui itfelf but as it a£ts in conjundtion with
the body. Perhaps there may not be room in the
brain for fuch a variety of impreflions, or the ani¬
mal fpirits may be incapable of figuring them in fuch
a manner as is neceffary to excite fo very large or
very minute ideas. However it be, we may weli
fuppofe that beings of a higher nature very much
excel us in this refpect, as it is probable the foui of
man will be infinitely more perfect hereafter in this fa¬
culty, as well as in ail the reft ; infomuch that perhaps
the imagination will be able to keep pace with the
underftanding, and to form in itfelf diftindt ideas of
ail the différent modes and quantities of fpace.
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Thurfday, july 3, 1 71 2 *.

Jgnotis errare locis, ïgnota videre
l'iumina gaudebat ; Jludio minuehte laborem.

Ovid. Mec. iv. 294.

He fought freih fountains in a foreign foil ;
The pleafures leiTen'd the attending toil.

Addison,

THE pleafares of the imagination are not whollyconfined to fuch particular authors as are con-
"verfant in material obieéls ; but are often to be met
with among the polite mafters of morality, criticifm,
and other fpeculations abliraeied from matter ; who,
though thej do not directiy treat of the vilible parts
of nature, often draw from them their fimilitudes,
metaphors, and allégories. By thefe allulions, a
truth in the underftanding is as it were reflected by
the imagination ; we are able to fee fomething like
colour and fhape in a notion, and to difcover a fcheme
of thoughts traced ont upon matter. And here the
mind reçoives a great deal of fatisfaelion, and has
two of its faculties gratihed at the famé time, while
the fancy is bufy in copying after the underftanding,
and tranfcribing ideas ont of the intelleélual world
into the material. 4

The great art of a writer fhews itfelf in the choice
cf pleafing allulions, which are generaïly to be taken
from the great or beautiful works of art or nature ;
for though whatever is new or uncommon is apt to
delight the imagination, the chief defign of an allu-
lion béing to illuftrate and explain the paflage of an
author, it Ihould be always borrowed from what is
more known and corn m on than the paflages which
are to be explained,

Me. 42t. Allégories,
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Allégories, when well chofen, are like fo many

tracks of light in a difcourfé, that make every thing
à'bout them clear and beautiful. A noble metaphor,
when it is placed to an advantage, cafts a kind of
glory ronnd it, and darts a luftre through a whole
fentence. Thefe différent kinds of allufion are but
fo many différent manners of fimilitude ; and, that
they may pleafe the imagination, the likenefs ouglit
to be very exadt, or very agreeable, as we lové to
fee a pidture where the refemblance is juft, or the
pofture and air graceful. But we often find eminent
writers very faulty in this refpeel" : great fcholars are
apt to fetch their comparifons and aïlufions frotn the
fciencès in which they are moll converfant ; fo that a
man may fee the compafs of their learning in a trea-
tife on the mofl indiffèrent fubjedl. I have read a
difcourfa upon love which none but a profound chy-
paifl could underfland, and have heard many a fer-
mon which fhould only have been preached hefore a
congrégation of Cartefians. On the contrary, your
men of bufinefs ufually have recourfe to fuch inifan-
ces as are too mèan and familiar. They are' for
drawing the reader into a game of chefs or tennis, or
for leading him from flrop to fhop in the cant of par-
ticular trades and employments. It is certain, there
may be found an infinité variety of very agreeable
alluhons in both thefe kinds ; but, for the generality,
the mofl entertaining ones lie in the works of nature*
which are obvions to ail capacities, and more de-
lightful than what is to be found in arts and fciences.

It is this talent of affecling the imagination that
gives an embelli (binent to good fenfe, and makes one
man's compositions more agreeable than- another's.
It fets off ail writings in général 9 but is the very life
and highefl perfeéKôn of poetry, where it fhines ia
an eminent degree. It has preferved feveral poems
for many âges that have notljing elfe to recommend
them ; and where ail the other beauties are prefent,
the. work appears dry and infipid, if this fingle one
î>e wantins;. It has fomething in it liké création.

It
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ït beftows a kind of exiftence, and draws up to the
reader's view feveral objets which are not to be
found in being. ït makes additions' to nature, and
gives greater variety to God's works. In a word, it
ïs able to beautify and adorn the moft illuftrious
icenes in the univerfe, or fill the mind with more

glorious ihows and apparitions îhan can be found in
any part of it.

We hâve now difcovered the feveral originals of
thofe pleafures that gratify the fancy ; and here,
perhaps, it wouid not be very diflicult to caft under
îheir proper heads thofe contrary objeâs, which are
.apt to fill it with diftafte and terror ; for the imagi¬
nation is as liable to pain as pleafure. When the
brain is hurt by any accident, or the mind difordered
by dreams or ficknefs, the fancy is over-run with
wild difmal ideas, and terrified with a thoufand hideotig
jnonfters of its çwn framing.

Eummidum veluti demens videt agmina Pentheus3
Et folem geminum, et duplices fe ojîendere Ehebas :
Aut Agamemnonius fcenis agitatus OreJî-es3
Armatam facibus matrem et ferpentibus atris
Cum fugit3 ultricefquefedent in limine dires.

VlRG. jEn. iv. 469»

Like Pentheus, when difirâdfced with his fear,
He faw two funs and double Thebes appear :
Or mad Qreftes, when his mother's ghoft
Fnll in his face infernal torches toft,
And fhook her fnaky locks : he ihuns the fight,
Flies o'er theftage, furpris'd with mortal fright;
The furies guard the door, and intercept his fight.

Dryde^-

There is not a fight in nature fo mortifying as that
of a diftrafted perfon, when his imagination is troub-
led and his whole foui difordered and confufed : Ba~

bylon in ruins is not fo melancholy a fpe&acle. But
to quit fo difagreeable a fubject, I fhall only ccnfidef

by
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by way of concluiion, what an infinité advantage
this faculty gives an almighty Eeing over the foui of
man, and how great a meafure of happinefs or mi-
fery we are capable of receiving from the imagina¬
tion only.

We have already feen the influence that one man bas
over the fancy of another, and with what eafe he
conveys into it a variety of imagery : How great a
power then may we fuppofe lodged in him who knows
ail the ways of affe£fcing the imagination 5 who can
infufe what ideas he pleafes, and fill thofe ideas with
terror and delight to what degree he thinks fit ? He
can excite images in the mind without the help of
words, and make fcenes rife up before us and feem
prefent to the eye without the afliilance of bodies or
exterior objects. He can tranfport the imagination
with fuch beautiful and glorious vifions as cannot
poffibly enter into our prefent conceptions, or haunt
it with fuch ghailly fpectres and apparitions as would
make us hope for annihilation, and think exiftence
no better than a curfe. In lùort, he can fo exquifite-
ly ravifli or torture the foui through this fingle fa¬
culty, as might fuffice to make up the whole heaven
or hell of any finite being.

Perlege Maonio cantatas carminé ranas,
Et frontem nugis folvcre di/ce meis.

Mart. Epig. clxxxiii. 14.

To banilh anxious thought, and quiet pain,
Read Homer's frogs, or my morfe trifling firain.

HE moral world, as confifting of maies and fe-»
maies, is of a mixt nature, and filled with fe~

Thurfday, Juîy 17, 1^712*.
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veral cuftoms, fafhions and cérémonies, whicli wôuïd
have no place in it, were there but one fex. Had;
our fpecies no fèmales in it, men would be quite dif¬
férent créatures from what they are at prefent ; their'
endeavours to pleafe the oppoiite fex poliilies and re-
fines them eut of thofe manners which are moft na-

tural to them, and often fets them upon modelling
themfeives, not according to the plans which they
approve in their own opinions, but according to
thofe which they think are moft agreeable to the
female world. In a word, xnan wTould not only be
an unhappy, but a rude unfinifhed créature, were he
converfant with none but thofe of his own make.

Women, 011 the other fide, are apt to form them¬
felves in every thing with regard to that other half
of reafonable créatures, wûth whom they are here
blended and confufed ; their thoughts are ever turn-
ed upon appearing amiable to the other fex ; they
talk, and move, and fmilè, with a defign upon us ;
every feature of their faces, every part of their drefs
is filled with fnares and allurements. There would
be no fuch animais as prudes or coquettes in the'
world, were there not fuch an animal as man. In
fhort, it is the maie that gives charms to womankind,
that produces an air in their faces, a grâce in their
motions, a foftnefs in their voices, and a delicacy in
their complexions.

As this mutual regard between the two fexes tends
to the improvement of each of them, we may ob-
ferve that men are apt to clegenerate into rough and
brutal natures, who live as if there were- no fuch
things as women in the world ; as on the contrary,
women who have an indifférence or averfion for their

counter-parts in human nature, are generally four
and unamiable, fluttifh and cenforious.

I am led into this train of thoughts by a little
manufeript which is lately fallen into my hands, and
which I fiiall communicate to the reader, as I have
done fome other curious pièces of the famé nature,
without troubling him with any enquiries ahou-t the

author
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•author of it. It contains a fummary account o£ two
différent fiâtes which bordered upon one another.
The one was a çommonwealth of Amazons, or wo~
men without men; the other was a republic of maies
t-hat had not a woman in their whole ' community.
As thefe two fiâtes bordered upon one another, it
was their way, it feems, to meet upon their frontiers
at a certain feafon of the year, where thofe among
the men who had not made their choice at any for¬
mer meeting, affociated themfelves with particular
women, whom they were afterwards obliged to lc5ok
upon as their wives in every one of thefe yearly
xencounters. The children that fprung frorn this
alliance, if maies, were fent to their relpective fa-
thers 5 if females, continued with their mothers. By
means of this anniverfary carnival, which lafled a-
bout a week, the commonwealths were recruited
from time to time, and fupplied with their refpeclive
fubjeâs.

Thefe two fiâtes were engaged together in a per¬
pétuai league offenfive and defenfive ; fo that if any
foreign potentate ofxered to attack either of them,
both the fexes fell upon him at once, and quickly
brought him to reafon. It was remarkable that for
many âges this agreement continued inviolable be-
tween the two fiâtes, notwithflanding, as was faid
before, they were hufbands and wives : but this will
not appear fo wonderful., if we confider that they did
not live together above a week in a year.

In the account which my author gives of the malc
republic, there were feveral eufloms very remark¬
able. The men never fhaved their beards, or pared
their nails above once in a twelvemonth, which was

probably about the time of the great annual meeting
upon their frontiers. I fmd the name of a minifter
of flate in one part of their hiflory, who was fmed
for appearing too frequently in clean linen; and of a
certain great général who was turned out of his pofl
for effeminacy, it having been proved upon him by
feveral crédible witneffes that he wafhed his face

O o % every
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every moïning. If any member of tîie common-
wealth had a foft voice, a fmooth face, or a fupple
behaviour, he was banifhed into the conimonwealth
of females, where he was treated as a flave, drefled
in petticoats, and fet a-fpinning. They had no titles
of honour among them, but fueh as denoted fome
bodily ftrength or perfection, as fueh an one the ta!Is
fuch an one theJîocky, fueh an one the gruff, Their
public debates were generally managed with kicks
and cuffs ; infomuch that they often came from the
council-table with broken fhins, black eyes, and.
bloody nofes. When they would reproach a man in
the mofl bitter terms, they would tell him his teeth
were white, or that he had a fair lkin, and a foft
hand. The greateft man I meet with in their hiftory,
was one who could lift five hundred weight, and
wore fuch a prodigious pair of whifkers as had never
been feen in the commonwealth before his tirne.
Thefe accomplilhments, itfeems, had rendered him fo
popular, that if he had not died very feafonably, it is
thought he might have inflaved the republic. Having
made this Ihort extraCt out of the hiftory of the maie
commonwealth, I fhall look into the hiftory of the
neighbouring ftate which confifted of females ; and if
I find any thmg in it, fhall not fail to çommunicate it
to the public.
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Frlday, July 18, 1712*.

p)unies Fhraciœ, cumJlumina Thermodoontis
Pulfant, ét piclis bellanîur Amazones armis ;
Seu circum Hippolyten, feu cum fe martia curru
Penthefilea refert, magnoque ululante tumultu
Fœminea exultant lunatis agmina peltis.

Virg. .ZEn. xi. 660»

So march'd the TbTracian Amazons of old,
When Thermodon with bloody bilîows roll'd ;
Stieh troops as thefe in fhining arms were feen,
When Thefeus met in fight their maiden. quees»
Such to the field Penthefilea led,
From the fîerce virgin when the Grecians fie<L
With fuch return'd triumphant from the war,
Her maids with cries attend the lofty car :
They claih with manly force their moony fhields 5
With female fliouts refound the Phrygian-fields.

Dryden-.

HAVIN G carefully perufed the manufcript Imentioned in my yefierday's paper fo far as
it relates to the republic of women, I fînd in it feveral
particulars which may very well deferve the reader's
attention.

ïhe girls of quality, from fix to twelve years old9
were put to public fchools, where they learned to
box and play at cudgels, with feveral other accom-
plifliments of the famé nature ; fo that nothing was
more ufual than to fee a little mifs returning home
at night with a broken pate, or two or three teeth
knocked out of her head. They were afterwards
taught to ride the great horfe, to fhoot, dart, or fling,
and lilled into feveral companies, in order to perfe«5f
themfelves in military exercifes. No woman was to

* No„ 434. be
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be married till fhe had killed her man. The ladies
of fafhion ufed to play with joung lions inftead o£
lap-dogs, and when they made any parties of diver-
fion, inftead of entertaining themfelves at ombre and
piquet, they would wreftle and pitch the bar for a
wliole afternoon together. There was never any
fuch thing as a blufti feen or a figh heard in fhe com-
Hionwealth. The women never dreffed but to look
terribleto which end they would fometimes after a
battle paint their cheeks with the blood of their ene-
mies. For this reafon likewife the face which had
the moft fcars was looked upon as the moft beautiful.
ïf they found lace, jewels, ribbands, or any orna-
isents in ftlver or goid among the booty which they
had taken, they ufed to drefs their horfes with it ;
but never entertained a thought of wearing it them¬
felves. There were particular rights and privilèges
allowed to any member of the commonwealth who
was a mother of three daughters. The fenate was
made up of old women ; for by the laws of the
country none was to be a counfellor of ftate that was
not paft child-bearing. They ufed to boaft their re-
public had continued four thoufand years, which is
altogether improbable, unlefs we may fuppofe, what
I am very apt to fnink, that they meafured their
tïme by lunar years.

There was a great révolution brought about in this
female republic by means of a neighbouring king
who had made war upon them feveral years with
varions fuccefs, and at length overthrew them in a
very great battle. This defeat they afcribe to feveral
caufes : Some fay that the fecretary of ftate having
been troubled with the vapours, had committed fome
fatal miftakes in lèverai difpatches about that time :
Others prétend, that the firft minifter being big with
child, conld not attend the public affairs as fo great
an exigençy of ftate reqnired ; but this I can give no
manner of crédit to, fince it feems to contraaiâ: a
fundamental maxim in their government which I
bave before mentioned. My author gives the moft

probable
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probable reafon of this great difafter ; for he affirma
that the général was brought to bed, or (as others
fay) mifearried the very night before the battle ?
however it was, this lingle overthrow obliged them
to call in the maie republic to their affiftance ; but
notwitnftanding their cornmon efforts to repulfe the
viécorious enemy, the war continued for many years
before they cotild ehtirely bring it to a happy con-
clufion.

The campaign which both fexes paffed together,
made them fo well acquainted with one another, that
at the end of the war they did not care for parting»
In the beginning of it they lodged in feparate camps ;
but afterwards, as they grew more familial-, they
pitched their tents promifcuoufly.

From this time the armies being checkered witïi
both fexes, they polilhed apace. The men ufed to
invite their fellow foldiers into their quarters, and
would drefs their tents with fiowers and boughs for
their réception. If they chanced to like one more
fhan another, they would be cutting her naine in the
table, or chalking out her figure upon a wall, or
talking of her in a kind of rapturous language,
which by degrees improved into verfe and former.
Thefe were as the firil rudiments of architecture,
painting and poetry among this lavage people.
After any advantages over the enemy, both fexes
ufed to jump together, and make a clattering with
their fwords and fhields for joy, which in a few years
produced feveraî regular tunes and fet dances.

As the two armies romped together on thefe oc-
calions, the women complained of the thick buihy
beards and long nails of their confederates, who
thereupon took care to prune themfelves into fuch
figures as were moft pleafing to their friends and al¬
lies.

When they had taken any fpoils from the enerny,
the men would make a prefent of every thing that
was rich and Ihowy to the women whom they mofi;
admired, and would frequently drefs the necks, or

heads,
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heads, or arms of their miltreffes with anj thing
which they thought appeared gay or pretty. The
women, obferving that the men took delight in look-
ing upon them when they were adorned with fuch
trappings and gewgaws, fet their heads at work to
find out new inventions, and to outihine one another
in ail councils of war or the like folemn meetings,
On the other hand, the men obferving how the wo-
uien's hearts were fet upon finery, began to embellifli
themfelves, and look as agreeably as they could in
the eyes of their affociates. In fhort, after a few
years converfing together, the women had learnt to
fmile, and the men to ogle ; the women grew foft,
and the men lively.

When thêy had thus infenfxbly formed one another,
upon the finiihing of the war, which concluded with an
entire conqueft of their common enemy, the colonels
in one army married the colonels in the other ; the
captains in the famé manner took the captains to
their wives : The whole body of common foldiers
were matched, after the example of their leaders.
By fhis means the two republics incorporated with
one another, and became the moft flourilhing and po¬
li te government in the part of the world which they
inhabiteds

1

t
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Saturday, July 19, 1712*.

Nec duo funt, at forma duplex, nec foc mina d'ici
Nec puer ut pojftnt, neutrumque ls' utrumque videntur»

Ovid. Met. iv. 378.

Soth bodies in a fingle body mix,
A fingle body with a double fex.

Addison.

MOST of tbe Papers I give tbe public are writ-ten on fubjeéts that never vary, but are for
«ver fixed and immutable. Of this kind are ail my
ïnore ferious eflays and difcourfes ; but fhere is another
fort of fpeculations, wîiich I conlider as occalional
Papers, that take their rife from the folly, extrava¬
gance, and caprice of the prefent âge : For I look
upon myfelf as one fet to watch the manners and be-
haviour of my countrymen and contemporaries, and
to mark down every abfurd fafhion, ridiculous cuf-
tom, or affedted form of fpeech that makes its appear-
ance in the world during the courfe of thefe my fpe¬
culations. The petticoat no fooner begun to .fwell,
but I obferved its motions. The party-patches had
not time to mufter themfelves before I deteâed theiru
I had intelligence of the coloured hocd the very firft.
time it appeared in a public aflembly. I might here
mention feveral other the like contingent fubjedts,
upon which I have beftowed diftin£t Papers. By
this means I have fo effe£iually qualhed thofe irrégu¬
larités which gave occaiion to them, that I am afraid
pofterity will fcarce have a fufficient idea of them to
relifh thofe difcourfes which were in no little vogué
at the time when they were written. They will be
apt to think that the falhions and culloms I attacked

Vol. III. P p wece
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were fome fantaftic conceits of my own, and that
their great grandmothers could not be fo whimfical
as I have reprefented them. For this reafon, when
ï think on the figure my feveral volumes of Spécu¬
lations will make about a hundred years hence, I
confider them as fo many pièces of old plate, where
the weight will be regarded, but the fafhion loft.

Among the feveral female extravagancies I have
already taken notice of, there is one which ftill keeps
its ground ; I mean that of the ladies who drefs them-
felves in a.hat and feather, a riding coat and a peri-
wig, or at leafl tie up their hair in a bag or ribbon,
in imitation of the fmart part of the oppofite fex.
As in my yeflerday's Paper I gave an account of the
mixture of two fexes in one commonwealth, I fhall
liere take notice of this mixture1 of two fexes in one

perfon. I have already fhewn my diflike of this im~
modeft cuftom more than once ; but in contempt of
every thing I have hitherto faid, I am informed that
the highways about this great city are ftill very
much infefled with thefe female cavaliers.

I remember, when î was at my friend Sir Roger
ce Coverley's about this tïme twelvemonth, an eque-
itrian lady of this order appeared upon the plains
which lay at'a diffame from his houfe. I was at that
time walking in the fields with my old friend ; and
as his tenants ran out on every fide to fee fo flrange
a fight, Sir Roger afked one of them who came by
us what it was ? To which the country fellow re-
plied, 'Tis a gentlewoman, faving your worfhip's
prefence, in a coat and hat. This produced a great
deal of mirth at the Knight's houfe, where we had
a flory at the famé time of another of his tenants,
who, meeting this gentleman-like lady on the high-
way, was aiked by her, whether that was Coverley-
Hall ? the honefl man feeing only the maie part of
the qùerift, replied, yes, Sir ; but upon the fécond
queflion, whether Sir Roger de Coverley was a rnar,
ried man ? having dropped his eye upon the pettR
coat, he changed his note into no, Mad?,m.

Had
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Had one of thefe hermaphrodites appeared in Ju-

venal's days, with what an indignation fliould we
have feen her defcribed by that excellent fatirill ? He
would have reprefented her in a riding habit, as a
greater monfter than the centaur. He would have
called for facrifices of purifying waters, to expiate
the appearance of fuch a prodigy. He would have
invoked the lhades of Portia and Lucretia, to fee
into what the Roman ladies had transformed them-
felves.

For my own part, I am for treating the fex with
greater tendernëfs, and have ail along rnade ufe of
the moft gentle methods to bring them off from any
little extravagance into which they have fometimes
unwarily fallen. I think it however abfolutely ne-
ceffary to keep up the partition between the two
fexes, and to take notice of the fmallelt encroach-
ments which the one makes upon! the other. I hope
therefore that I fliall not hear any more complaints on
this fubjeéh I am fure my fhe-difeiples who perufe
thefe my daily lectures, have profited but little by
them, if they are capable of giving into fuch rai
amphibious drefs. This 1 fhould not have mention-
ed, had I not lately met one of thefe my female
readers in Hyde-Park, who looked upon me with a
mafculine afîurance, and cocked her hat full in my
face.

For my part, I have one général key to the beha-
viour of the fair fex. When I fee them fingular in
any part of their drefs, I conclude it is not without
fome evil intention ; and therefore queftion not but
the defign of this Frange fafhion is to fmite more ef~
fectually their maie beholders. Now, to fet them
right in this particular, I would fain have them con-
fider with themfelves whether we are not more like-

ly to be ftruck by a figure entirely female, than with
fuch an one as we may fee every day in our glaffes.
Or, if they pleafe, let them refiecfc upon tneir own
hearts, and think how they would be affected fhould
they meet a man on horfebaek, in his breeches and

P p 2 jack-
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jack-boots, and at the famé timedreffed np în a com^
mode and a nightraile.

ï muft obferve tliat this faftiion was firft of ail

brought to us frora France ; a country which has in-
fiecied ail the nations of Europe with its levity. I
fpeak not this in dérogation of a whole people, hav-
îng more than once found fault with thofe général re¬
flétions which ilrike at kingdoms or commonwealths
in the grofs : a piece of cruelty which an ingenious
writer of our own compares to that of Caligula, who
wilhed thé. Roman people had ail but one neck, that
he might behead them at a blow. I fhall therefore
only uremark, that as livelinefs and affurance are in a
pecukar ma. ner the qualifications of the French na¬
tion, the famé habits and cuftoms will not give the
famé oiïence to that people, which they produce
among thofe of our own country. Mcdefiy is our
diftinguifhing cliaraéler, as vivacity is theirs : and
when this our national virtue appears in that female
beauty for which our Britifh ladies are celebrated
above ail others in the utuverfe, it rnakes up the
moft amiable objet that the eye of man can poffibly
behold.

Thutfday, July 24, iji2 *.

Hi narrata feruni alio: menfuraquefiSîi
Crefcit ; £cf auditis aliquid novus adjicit auBor-

Ovid. Met. xii. 57.

Some tell what they have heard, or taies devife ;
Each fiction ftill improv'd with added lies.

OVID defcribes the Palace of Famé as fituatedin thé very centre of the univerfe, and per-
forated with fo many windows and avenues as gave
her the fight of every thing that was done in the

'* No. 43.9. heavens.,
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heavens, in the earth, and in the fea. The flraéhire
of it was contrived in fo admirable a manner, that
it eclioed every word which was fpoken in the whole
compafs of nature ; fo that the palace, fays the poet,
was always filled with a confufcd hubbnb of low dy-
ing fonnds, the voices being almoft fpent and worn
out before they arrived at this général rendezvous of
ipeeches and whifpers.

I confider courts with the lame regard to the go-
vemments v/hich they fuperintend, as Qvid's Palace
of Famé with regard to thé univerfe. The eyes of
a watchful minifier run through the whole people.
There is fcarce a murmar or complaint that does no£
xeach his ears. They have news-gatherers and in-
telligencers diflributed into îheir feveral walks and
quarters, who bring in their refpective quotas, and
rnake them acqnainted with the difcourfe and con-
verfation of the whole kingdom or commonwealth
tvhere they are employed. The wifefl of kings, al-
luding to thefe invifible and unfufpecled fpies who
are planted by kings and rulers over their fellow-ci-
îizens, as well as to thofe voluntary informers that
are huzzing about the ears of a great man, and mak-
ing their court by fuch fecret methods of intelligence,
has given us a very prudent caution : " Gurfe not
ii the king, no not in thy thought, and curfe not
" the rich in thy bed-chamber : for a bird of the

air fhall carry the voice, and that which hath
" wings fhall tell the matter."

As it is abfolutely neceffary for rulers to make ufe
of other people's eyes and ears, they fhould take par-
ticular care to do it in fuch a manner, that it may
not bear too liard on the perfon whofe life and con-
verfation are inquired into. A man who is capable
of fo infamous a calling as that of a fpy, is not very
much to be relied upon. He can have no great ties
of honour or checks of confcience to reflrain- him
in thofe covert évidences, where the perfon accufed
has no opportunity of vindicating himfelf. He will
be more indultrious to carry that which is gratefuî

than
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than that which. is trùe. There will be no cccafiora
for him if he does not hear and fee tliings worthdif-
covery ; fo that he naturally infiames every word
and circumkance, aggravâtes what is faulty, perverts
what is good, and rmfreprefents what is indifferent.
Nor is it to be doubted but that fuch ignominious
wretches let. their private pallions into thefe their
elandeftine informations, and often wreck their par-
ticular fpite and malice againft the perfon whom they
are fet to watch. It is a pleafant fcene enough, which
an Italian author defcribes between a fpy and a car¬
dinal who employed him. The cardinal is reprefent-
ed as minuting down every thing that is told him.
The fpy begins with a low voice : Suclr an one the
advocate whifpered to one of his friends within my
-hearing, that your eminence was a very great pol-
troon; and after having given his patron time to take
it down, adds, that another called him a mercenary
xafcal in a public converfation. The cardinal replies,
Very well, and bids him go on. The fpy proceeds
and loads him with reports of thé famé nature, till
the cardinal rifes in great wrath, calls him an im¬
pudent fcoundrel, and kicks him out of the room.

It is obferved of great and heroic minds, that they
have not only Ihewn a particular difregard to thofe
unmerited reproaches which have been caft upon
them, but have been altogether free from that im¬
pertinent. curiolity of inquiring after them, or the
poor revenge of refenting them. The hiftories of
Alexander and Csefar are full of tnis kind of bri¬
llances. Vulgar louis are of a quite contrary cha-
racfer. Dionylius, the tyrant of Sicily, had a dun-
geon which was a very curious piece of architecture ;
and of which, as I am informed, there are llill to be
feen fome remains in that illand. It was called Diony¬
lius's ear, and built with feveral little windings and
labyrinths in the form of a real ear. The llru£ture
of it made it a kind of whifpering place ; but fuch a
one as gathered the voice of him who fpoke into a
funnel, which was plaçed at the very top of it. The

tyrant
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tyrant ufed to lodge ail his ftate cpiminals, or thofe
whom he fuppofed to be engaged together in any
evil deiigns upon him, in this dungeon, He had at
the famé time an apartrnent over it, where he ufed to
apply himfelf to the funnel, andby that means over-
heard every thing that was whifpered in the dungeon.
I believe one may venture to affîfm, that a Casfar or
an Alexander would have rather âied by the treafon,
than have ufed fuch difingenuous means for the de-
tecling it.

A man, who in ordinary life is very inquifîtive
after every thing which is fpoken ill of him, paifes
his time but very indiiterently. He is woùnded by
every arrow that is fnot at him, and puts it in the
power of every infignifîcant enemy to difquiet him.

ay, he will fuffer from what lias been faid of him,
when it is forgotten by thofe who faid or heard it.
For this reafon I could never bear one ci thofe oiïï-
cious friends that would be telling every malicious
report, every idle cenfure that paffed upon me. The
tongue of man is fo pétulant, and his thoughts fo
variable, that one fhould not lay too great a ftrefs
upon any prefent fpeeches and opinions. Praife and
obloquy proceed very frequently out of the famé
niouth upon the famé perfon, and upon the famé oc-
cafion. A generous enemy will fometimes beffow
commendations ; as the deareii friend cannot fome¬
times refrain from fpeaking ill. The man who is
indiffèrent in either of thefe refpecls, gives his opi¬
nion at random, and praifes or difapproves as he finds
himfelf in humour.

I lhall conclude this effay with part of a charaâer,
which is iinely drawn hy the Earl of Clarendon in
the firft book of his hiltory, and which gives us the
lively piélure of a great man teazing himfelf with aii
abfurd curiofity.

" He had not that application and fubmiiïion, and
44 reverence for the queen as might have been ex-
44 peâed from his wifdom and breeding ; and often
M croffed her pretences and defîres with more rude-

44 nefs
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44 nefs tîian was natural to liiin ; yet he was imper-
44 tinentlv folicitous to know what her majefty faid
44 of him in private, and what refentments fhe had
44 towards him. And when by fome confidents, who
44 had their ends upon him from thofe offices, he was

informed of fome bitter expreffions fallen from her
44 majefty, he was fo exceedingly affiiéled and tor-
44 mented with the fenfe of it, that fometimes by
44 paffionate complaint3 and reprefentations to the
44 king, fometimes by more dutiful addrefîes and
44 expoftulations with the queen in bewailing his
44 misfortune, he frequently expofed himfelf, and
44 left his condition worfe than it was before ; and the
44 eclaireiflement commonly ended in the difcovery
44 of the perfons from whom he had. received his
44 moft fecret intelligence."

Friday, July 25, 1712*.

VivereJi recie nefcis, difcede perdis.
Hor. Ep. ii. 213.

Learn to îive Well, or fairly make your will.
Pope.

ÎHAVE already given my readers an account ofa fet of merry fellows who are paffing their
fummer together in the country, being provided of a
great houfe where there is not onîy a convenient a-
partaient for every particular perfon, but a large irffir-
mary for the réception of fuch of them as are in any
way indifpofed or out of humour. Having lately re¬
ceived a letter from the fecretary of the fociety, by
order of the whole fraternity, which acquaints me
with their behaviour during the iaft week, I ffiall
here make a prefent of it to the public.

# No. 440= 4/4 Mr.
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44 Mr. Spectator,

46 HTli jT^1 are t0 that you approve the
4 4 VV eftablifliment wliich we have here made
" for the retrieving of good manners and agreeable
44 converfation, and fhall ufe our beft endeavours fo
44 to improve ourfelves in this our fummer retire-
44 ment, that we may next winter ferve as patterns
44 to the town. But to the end that this our infti-
44 tution may be no lefs advantageous to the public
44 than to ourfelves, "we fliail commuhicate to you
"

011e week of our proceedings, defiring you at the
44 famé time, if you fee any thing faulty in them,
" to fayour us with your admonitions : For you
44 muft know, Sir, that it has been propofed amongft
u us to choofe you for our viiitor ; to which I muil
" further add, that one of the collège having de-
" clared lafl week, he did not like the Spedtator of
" the day, and not being able to ailign any juif rea-
" fons for fucîi his diilike, he vras fent to the infir-
44

mary, nemine contradicente.
" On Monday the affembly was in very good hu-

"
mour, having received fcme recruits cf French

44 claret that morning : when unluckily, towards the
44 middle of the dinner, one of the company fwore
44 at his fervant in a very rough tnanner for having
44 put too much water in his wine. Upon which the
44 prefident of the day, who is always the mouth of
44 the company, after having convinced him of the
44 impertinence of his paffion, and the infult he had
44 made upon the company, ordered his man to take
44 him from the table and convey him to the infir-
44

mary. There was but one more fent away that
44 day : this was a gentleman who is reckoned by
44 fome perfons one of the greatefl wits, and by
44 others one of the greatefl: boobies about town.
44 This you will fay is a ftrange character ; but what
44 makes it Franger yet, it is a very true one; for he
44 is perpetually the reverfe of himfelf, being always
44

merry or dull to excefs. We brought him hither
44 io divert ;us, which he did very well upon the

Vol. III. Qjj road,
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44 road, having laviflied away as much wit and
44 laughter upon the hackney coachman as might
44 have ferved him during his wîiole flay here, had
44 it been duly managed. He had been lumpilh for
44 two or three days, but was fo far connived at
44 in hopes of recovery, that we difpatched one of
44 the brilkeft felîows among the brotherhood into
44 the infirmary for having told him at table he was
44 not merry. But our prefident obferving that he*
44 indulged himfelf jn this long fît of fhupidity, and
44 conllruing it as a conternpt of the collège, order-
44 ed him to retire into the place prepared for fucb
44 compauions. He was no looner got into it, but
44 his wit and mirth returned upon him in fo violent
44 a manner, that he Ihook the whole infirmary with
•4 the noife of it, and had fo good an effeét upon the
44 relt of the patients, that he brought them ail out
44 to dinner with him the next day.

44 On Tuefday we were no fooner fat down, but
44

one of the company complained that his head
44 aked ; upon which another alked him in an info-
44 lent manner, what he did there then. This in-
44 fenfibly grew into fome warm words ; fo that the
44 prefident, in order to keep the peace, gave direc-
44 tions to take them both from the table and lodge
44 them in the infirmary. Not long after, another of
44 the company telling us, he knew by a pain in his
44 fhoulder that we fhould have fome rain, the pre-
44 fident ordered him to be removed, and placed as
44 a weather-glafs in the apartment above mentioned.

44 On Wednefday, a gentleman having received a
44 letter written in a woman's hand, and changing
44 colour twice or thrice as he read it, defired leave
44 to retire into the infirmary. The prefident con-
44 fented ; but denied him the ufe of pen, ink and
44

paper, till fuch time as he had fîept upon it. One
44 of the company being feated at the lower end of
44 the table, and difcdvering his fecret difcontent by
44 finding fault with every difh that v/as ferved up,
44 and refufing to laugh at any thing that v/as faid,

154 th.Q
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44 the prefident told him, that he found he was in
44 an uneafy feat, and defired him to aceommodate
44 himfelf better in the infirmary. After dinner,
44 a very honeil fellow chancing to let a pun fall
44 from him, his neigb.bour cried ont, To the infir-
44

tnary; at the famé time pretending to be fick at
44 it, as having the famé natural antipathy to a pun
" which fome have to a cat. This produced a long
44 debate. Upon the whole, the punfter was acquit-
44 ted, and his neighbour fent off.

44 On Thurfday there was but one delinquent.
44 This was a gentleman of ilrong voice, but weak
44 underfianding. He had unluckily engaged him-
44 felf in a difpute with a man of excellent fenfe,
44 but of a modell elocu'cion. The man of heat re-
44 plied to every anfwer of his antagonift with a loud-
44

er note than ordinary, and only raifed his voice
44 when he Ihouldhave enforced his argument. Find-
44 ing himfelf at length driven to an abfurdity, he
44 ilill reafoned in a more clamorous and confufed
44

manner ; and, to make the greater impreffion up-
44

on his hearers, concluded with a loud thump up-
44

on the table. The prefident immediately ordered
44 him to be carried oxr, and dieted with water-grueî,
44 till fuch time as he fliould be fufficiently weaken-
44 ed for converfation.

44 On Friday there pafied very little remarkable,
44 faving only that feveral pétitions were read of the
44 perfons in cuftody, defiring to be releafed from
44 their confinement, and vouching for one auother's
44 good behaviour for the future.

44 On Saturday we received many excufes from
44 perfons who had found themfelves in an unfociable
t( temper, and had voluntarily fhut themkdves up.
44 The infirmary was never indeed fo full as on this
44 day, which I was at fome lofs to account for, till
44

upon my going abroad I obferved that it was an
44 eallerly wind. The retirement of moll of my
44 friends has given me opportunity and leifure of
44 writing you this letter, which I muft not conclude

Q^q 2 44 without
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" without afiuring you, that ail the members* of oui"
" collège, as well thofe who are under confinement,
" as thofe who are at liberty, are your very humble
" fervants, though none more, than,

Yours, &c.

Saturday, July 26, 1712 *.

SiJraEius illabaiur or bis
Impavidum ferient ruina.

Hor. 3 Od. iii. 7.

Should the whole frame of nature round him break,
In ruin and confufion hurl'd,

He unconeern'd would hear the miglrty crack,
And ftand fecure amidft a falling world.

Anon.

AN, confiderecl in himfelf, is a very lielplefs
and a very wretchecl being, He is fubjeét

every moment to the greatell calamities and misfor-
tunes, He is befet with dangers on ail lides, and
may become unhappy by numberlefs cafualties which
he could not forefee, nor have prevented had he fore-
feen them.

It is our comfort, while we are obnoxious to fo
many accidents, that we are under the care of one
who direéls contingeneies, and has in his hands the
management of every thing that is capable of an»
noying or offending us ; who knows the affillance
we fland in need of, and is always ready to bellow
it on thofe who alk it of him.

The natural homage which fuch a créature bears
îo fo infinitely wife and good a Being, is a firm re-
liance on him for the blefiings and conveniencies of
life, and an habituai truft in him for delftferance out
®f ail fuch dangers and difficulties as may befall us.

* No. 441. ' The
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The man who always lives în this difpofition of

mind, bas not the famé dark and melancholy views
of human nature, as he who confiders himfelf ab-
ftractedly from this relation to the Suprême Being..
At the famé time that he reflects upon his own
weaknefs and imperfeftion, he comfcrts himfelf with
the contemplation of thcfe divine .attri.hutes which
are employed for his fafety and his v/elfare. Ke
finds his want of forelight made up by the omni-
fcience of him who is his fupport. He is not fen-
fible of his own want of ftrength, when he knows
that his lielper is almighty. în Ihort, the perfon
who bas a firm truft on the Suprême Being is power-
ful in his power, wife by his wifdom, happy by his
happinefs, He reaps the benefit of every divine at-
tribute, and lofes his own infufîiciency in the fulnefs
of infinité perfedtion.

To make our lives more eafy to us, we are com-
manded to put our truft in him who is thus ahle to
relieve and fuccour us ; the divine goodnefs having
made fuch a reliance a duty, ngtwithfianding we
fhould have been miferable had it been forhidden us.

Among feveral motives which might be made ufe
of to recommend this duty to us, I lhall only take
notice of thole that follow.

The firft and ftrongeft is, that we are promifed he
will not fail thofe who put their truft in him.

But without confidering the fupernatural blefling
which accompanies this duty, we may obferve that
it lias a natural tendency to its own reward -, or, in
other wordsj that this firm truft and confidence in the
great difpofer of ail things contributes very much to
the getting clear of any affliction, or to the bearing it
manfully. A perfon who believes he has his fuccour
at hand, and that he a£ts in the fight of his friend,
often exerts himfelf beyond his abilities, and does
wonders that are not to be matched by one who is
not animated with fuch a confidence of fuccefs. I
could produce inftances from hiftory of générais,,
who, eut of a belief that they were under the pro¬

tection
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teftion of fome invilible affiliant, did not only en¬
courage their folaiers to do their utmoll, but have
adled themfelves beyond what they would have done
had they not been infpired by fuch a belief. I might
in the famé manner ffiew how fuch a trufl in the af~
fillance of an Almighty Being naturally produces pa¬
tience, hope, cheerfulnefs, and ail other difpolitions
of mind that alleviate thofe calamities which we are

not able to remove.

The pra£lice of thxs virtue adminillers great com-
fort to the mind of man in time of poverty and af¬
fliction, but moll of ail in the hour of death. When
the foui is hovering in the laft moments of its fepa-
ration; when it is jull entering on another llate of ex-
iftence, to converfe with fcenes, and objecls, and
companions that are altogether new ; what can fup-
port her under fuch tremblings of thought, fuch fear.
fuch anxiety, fuch apprehenlions, but the calting of
ail her cares upon him who flrft gave her being, who
has conduCted her through one liage ôf it, and will
be always with her to guide and comfort her in her
progrefs through eternity ?

David has very beautifully reprefented this lleady
reliance on God Almighty in his twenty-third pfalm,
which is a kind of paftornl hymn, and filled with
thofe allulions which are ufual in that kind of wTrit-

ing. As the poetry is very exquilite, I ffiall prefent
my reader with the following tranflation of it.

I.
" The Lord my pallure ffiall préparé,
e' And feed me with a ffiepherd's care ;
" His prefence ffiall my wants fupply,
" And guard me with a watchful eye ;
" My noon-days walks he ffiall attend,
" And ail my midnight h ours defend.

IL
" When in the fultry glebe I faint,
" Or on the thirlly mountain pant ;

" To
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" To fertile vales and dewy meads
44 My weary wand'ring Aeps he leads ;
44 Where peaceful rivers, foft and flow,
44 Amid the verdant landfcape flow.

44 Tho' in the paths of death I tread,
44 With gloomy horrors overfpread,
44 My ftedfafl heart fliall fear no ill,
44 For thou, O Lord ! art with me ftill ;
44 Thy friendly crook fliall give me aid,
44 And guide me through the dreadful fliade„

44 Tho' in a bare and rugged way,
44 Through devious lonely wilds I flray,
44 Thy bounty fliall my pains beguiïe :
44 The barren wildernefs fliall fmile,
44 With fudden greens and herbage crown'd,
44 And ftreams fliall murmur ail around."

jThurfday, July 31, 1712*.

Tanti non es, ais : Sapis, Luperce.

You fay, Lupercus, what I write
l'n't worth fo much: You're in the right.

HIS is the day on which many eminent writ-
ers will probably publifli their laft words. I

am afraid that few of our weekly hiftorians, who
are men that above ail others delight in war, will be
able to fubflll under the Weight of a ftamp, and an
approaching peace. A flieet of blank paper that muft
bave this new imprimatur clapt upon it before it is

* No. 445. qualifiée!

m.

ÏV.

Mart. Lpig. cxviii. 1. 1. v. ult.
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qualifiée! to cominunicate any thing to the public,
will make its way into the world but very heavily.
In Ihort, the necefiity of carrying a ftamp, and the
impiohability of notifying a bloody battle, will, I
ara afraid, both concur to the finking; of thofe thin
folios which have every other day retailed to us the
hiftory of Europe for feveral years laft paft. A face-
tious friend of mine, who loves a pun, calls this pre-
fent mortality among authors, 44 The fall of the
44 leaf."

I remember, upon Mr. Baxter's death, there was
publilhed a ftieet of very good fayings, inferibed,
44 The laft words of Mr. Baxter." The title fold fo
great a number of thefe papers, that about a week
after there came out a fécond fheet, inferibed, 44 More
" laft words of Mr. Baxter." In the famé manner

I have reafôn to think, tliat feveral ingenious writ-
ers, who have taken their leave of the public in
farewel papers, will not give over fo, but intend to
appear agam, though under another form, and with
a différent title. Be that as it will, it is my bufinefs
in this place to give an account of my own inten¬
tions, and to acquaint my reader with the motives by
which I aet in this great crifis of the republic of
letters.

I have been long debating in my own heart, whe-
ther I fiiould throw up my pen as an author that is
cafhiered by the a£t of parliament which is to ope-
rate within thefe four and twenty hours, or whether
ï fhould ftill perfift in laying my fpeculations from
day to day before the public. The argument which
prevails with me moft on the firft fide of the queftion
is, that I arn informed by my bookfeller he muft
xaife the price of every fingle paper to twopence, or
that he ftiall not be able to pay thedutyof it. NoW,
as I am very defirous my readers ftiould have their
learning as cheap as pofnble, it is with great diiîïculty
that I eomply with him in this particular.

However, upon laying my reafons together in the
balance, I find that thofe who plead for the conti¬

nuante
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Jiuan.ee of this work have much the greater weight :
For, in the firft place, in recompence for the ex¬
pence to which this will pufmy readers, it is to be
hopecl they may reçoive from every paper fo much
inftrudtion as will be a very good équivalent. And
in order to this, ï would not advife any one to take
it in, who, after the psrufal of it, does not find himfelf
twopence the wifer or the better man for it ; or who,
upon examination, does not believe that he. hàs had
two-penny-worfh of mirth or inftrudtion for bis
money.

But ï muft confefs there îs another motivé which
prevails with me more than the former. ï confider
that the tax on paper was given for the fupport o£
the govemment ; and as î have enemies who are apt
to pervert every thing I do or fay, I fear they would
aferibe the laying down my paper en fueh an occa-
fion to a fpirit of malcontentednefs, which I am re-
iolved none fnall éver jùftly upbraid me with. No,
ï fhall glory in contributing my utmoft to the public
weal ; and if my couiitfy receivës five or lix pounds
a day by my labours, I fhall be very well pleafed to
find myfelf fo ufeful a member. It is a received
maxim, that no honefc man fhould enrich himfelf by
methods that are prejudicial to the comtiiunity in
which he lives ; and by the famé raie ï think we
may pronounce the perfon to deferve very well ôf
his countrymen, whofe labours bring more into the
public cofFers than into his own pocket.

Since I have mentioned the word enemies, I muft
explain myfelf fo far as to acquaint my reader, that
ï mean oniy the infignificant party zealots on both
fides : men of fuch poor narrow fouis, that they are
not capable of thinking 011 any thing but with an
eye to Whig or Tory. • During the courfe of this
Paper, I have been accufed by thefe defpicablé
wretches of trimming, time-ferving, perfonal reflec-
tion, fecret fatire, and the like. NoW, though in.
thefe my compofitions, it is vifiblé to any reader of
common fenfe that I confider noth'ing but my fub-

Vol. III, Rr ~ * jed-,
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ject, which is always of an indiffèrent nature ; hcw
is it poffible for me to wrïte fo clear of party, as not
to lie open to the cenfures of thofe who will be ap-
plying every fentence, and finding out perfons and
things in it which it lias no regard to ?

Several paltry fcribblers and declaimers have done
me the honour to be dull upon me in refle&ions of
this nature ; but notwithflanding my name has been
fometimes traduced by this contemptible tribe of
men, I have hitherto avoided ail animadverfions upon
them. The truth of it is, I am afraid of making
them appear confiderable by taking notice of them ;
for they are like thofe imperceptible infeCts which
are difcovered by the mierofcope, and cannpt be made
the fubjeCt of obfervation without being magnified.

Having mentioned thofe few who have fhewn them-
felves the enepiies of this Paper, I fhould be very un-
grateful to the public, did I not at the famé time
teflify my gratitude to thofe who "are its friends ; in
which number I may reckon many of the moft dif-
tinguifhed perfons of ail conditions, parties and pro-
feflions in the iile of Great Britain. I am not fo
vain as to think this approbation is fo much due to
the performance as to the defign. There is and ever
will be juftiçe enough in the world to afford pa¬
tronage and protection for thofe who endeavour to
advance truth and virtue, without regard to the paf-
fions and préjudices of any particular caufe or fac¬
tion. If I have any other merit in me, it is that I
have new-pointed ail the batteries of ridicule. They
have been generally planted againft perfons who have
appeared ferious rather t'han abfurd ; or at beft have
aimed rather at what is unfafhionable than what is
vicious. For my own part, I have endeavoured to
make nothing ridiculous that is not in fome meafure
criminal. I have fet up the immoral man as the ob-
ject of derilion. In Ihort, if I have not formed a new
weapon againft vice and irreligion, I have at leaft
fnewn how that -weapon may be put to a right ufe

which
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Which has fo often fought the battles of impiety and
profanenefs.

Friday, Auguft i, 1712

£$uid deceat, quid non ; quo virtus, quo ferai error.
Hor. Ars Poet. v» 308,

What fit, what not ; what excellent, or ill.
Roscommon*

SÎNCE two or three writers of comedy who arenow living, have taken their farewel of the liage,
thofe who fucceed thein, finding themfelvës incapable
of rifing up to their wit, humour and good fenfe,
have only imitated them in fome of thofe loofe un-
guarded llrokes, in which they complied with the
corrupt tafte of the more vicious part of their audi¬
ence. When perlons of a low genius attempt this
kind of writing, they know no différence between
being merry and being lewd. It is with an eye to
fome of thofe degenerate compofitions that I have
Written the following difcourfe.

Were our Engliih liage but half fo virtuous as
that of the Greeks or Romans, we Ihould quickly
lee the influence of it in the behaviour of ail the po-
liter part of mankind. It would not be falhionable
to ridicule religion or its profeflbrs ; the man of
pleafure would not be the complété gentleman ; va-
nity would be out of countenance ; and every quality
which is ornamental to human nature, -would meet
with that elleem which is due to it.

If the Engliih liage were under the famé régula¬
tions the Athenian was formerly, it would have the
famé effect that it had in recommending the religion,
the government, and public worihip of its country*
Were our plays fubjeçl to proper infpeclions and li«

* No. 446. Rff -2 mutations,
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mitations, we might not only pafs away feveral of
our vacant hours in the higheft entertainments, but
fbould always rife from them wifer and better than.
we fat down to them,

It is one of the moft unaccountable things in our
âge, that the lewdnefs of our theatre fliould be fo
much complained of, fo well expofed, and fo little re-
dreffed. It is to be hoped, that fome ïitne or other
we may be at leifure to reftrain the licentioufnefs of
the theatre, and make it contribute its affiitance to
the advancement of morality, and to the reformation
of the âge. As matters ftand at prefeftt, multitudes
are Ihut ont from this noble div.erfion by reafon of
thofe abufes and corruptions that accompany it. A
father is often afraid that his daughter fnould be
ruined by thofe entertainments which. were invented
for the accompliihment and refming of human nature.
The Athenian and Roman plays were written with
fuch a regard to morality, that Socrates ufed to fré¬
quent the one, and Gicero the other.

It liappened once indeed, that Cato dropped into
the Roman theatre when the Floralia were to he re-

prefented ; and as in that performance, which was a
kind of religious ceremony, there -&Tere feveral indé¬
cent parts to be afled, the people refufed to fee them
whilft Cato was prefent. Martial on this hint made
the i'ollowing epigram, which we muft fuppofe was
applied to fome grave friend of his, that had been ac-
cidentally prefent at fome fuch entertamment.

N«Jfes jocofa âuîce cum facrum Flora,
Feftofque 'tufus, & liceniiam vulgt,
Cur in theatrum, Cato fevere, venifli ?
An îdeo tantum vénéras, ut exires ?

1 Epig. i.

Why doit thou come, great cenfor of thy âge,
To fee the loofe diveruons of the liage ?
With awful countenance and brow fevere,
What in the name of goodnefs doit thou here ?

Ses
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See the imxt croud ! how giddy, lewd and vain î
Didft thou come in, but to go ont again ?

An accident of tbis nature might happer?, once ia
an âge atnong the Grëeks and Romans ; but they
v/ere too wife and good to let the confiant nighily
Entertainment be of fuch a nature, that people of the
mofl fenfe and virtue could not be at it. Whatever
vices are reprefented upon the liage, they ought to
be fo marked and branded by the poet as not to ap~
pear either laudable or amiable in the perfon who is
tainted with them. But if we look into the Englifh
comedies . above. mentioned, we would think they
v/ere formed upon a quite contrary maxim, and that
this rule, tnough it held good upon the heathen.
liage, was not to be regarded in chriflian théâtres.
There is another rule likewife, winch was obferved
by authors of antiquity, and which thefe modem
geniufes have no regard to ; and that was, never to
choofean improper fubjecl for ridicule. Now, a fub-
je£l is improper for ridicule, if it is apt to liir up
horrcr and commiferation rather îhan laughter : For
this reafon, we do not find any ccmedy in 1b polite
an author as Terence raifed upon the violations of
the marriage hed. The falfehood of the wife or
hulband has gïven occalion to noble tragédies; but a
Scipio and Lelius would have iooked upon incell or
murder to have been as proper fubjedls for comedy.
On the contrary, cuekoldom is the hafis of mofl of
our modem plays. If an alderman appears upon the
liage, you may be fure it is in order to be cuckolded.
À hulband that is a little grave or elderly, general-
ly meets with the famé fate. Kmights and baronets^
country fquires, and milices of the quorum, come up
to town for no other purpofe. I have feen poor Dog-
get cuckolded in ail thefe capacities. In fhort, our
Englilh writers are as frequently fevere upon this
innocent unhappy créature commonly known by
the name of a cuckold, as the ancient comic writers

were
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were upon an eating parafite, or a vain-gloricus fol-
dier.

At the famé time the poet fo contrives matters, that
the two criminals are the favourites of the audience»
We lit llill, and wifh well to them through the whole
play ; are pleafed when they meet with proper oppor¬
tunités, and out of humour when they are difap-
pointed. The truth of it is, the accomplifhed gen¬
tleman upon the Engliih liage is the perfon that is
familiar with other men's wives, and indiffèrent to
his own ; as the fine woman is generally a compofi-
tion of fprightlinefs and falfehood. I do not know
whether it proceeds from barrennefs of invention,
dépravation of manners, or ignorance of mankind ;
but I have often wondered that our ordinary poets
cannot frame to themfelves the idea of a fine man

who is not a w'horemaller, or of a fine woman that
is not a jilt.

I have fometimes thought of compiling a fyllem
of ethics out of the writings of thofe corrupt poets,
under the title of Stage Morality. But I have been
diverted from this thought by a proje£t which has
been executed by an ingenious gentleman of my ac~
quaintance. He has compofed, it feems, the hiftory
of a young fellow who has taken ail his notions of
the world from the liage, and who has direéted him-
felf in every circumftance of his life and converfa-
tion by the maxims and examples of the fine gen¬
tlemen in Engliih comédies.- If t can prevail upon
him to give me a copy of this new-falhioned novel,
I will bellow on it a place in my works, and que-
llion not but it may have as good an effeét upon the
d.rama as Don Quixote had upon romance.
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Long exercife, my friend, inures the mi'nd 1
And what we once diflik'd, we pleaftng find.

HERE is not a common faying whicli has a
better turn of fenfe in it, than what we often

hear in the mouths of the vulgar, that caiftom is a
fécond nature. It is indeed able to form the man

anew, and to giye him inclinations and capacities al-
together différent from thofe he was born with. Dr.
Plot, in his hiftory of Staffordfliire, tells us of an
idiot that chancing to live within the found of a clock,
and always amufing himfelf with counting the hour
of the day whenever the clock ftruck, the clock be~
ing fpoiled by fome accident, the idiot continued to
flrike and count the hour without the help of it, in
the famé manner as he had done when it was entire,

Though I dare not vouch for the truth of this ftory,
it is very certain that cuftom has a mecbanical effeâ
upon the body, at the famé time that it has a very
extraordinary influence upon the mind. '

I fhall in this Paper confider one very remarkable
effecf which cuftom has upon human nature, and
which, if rightly obferved, may lead us into very
ufeful rules of life. What I fliall here take notice
of in cuftom, is its wonderful efficacy in making
every thing pleafant to us. A perfon who is addidt-
ed to play or gaming, though he took but little de-
light in it at firft, by degrees contrats fo ftrong an
inclination towards it, and gives himfelf up fo en-
tirely to it, that it feems the only end of his being.
The love of a retired or bufy life will grow upon a

# No. 447. man
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man infenfîbly, as he is converfant in thé one or the
otber, till he is ntterly ûnqualified for relifhing that
to which he has "been for fome tirne difufed. Nay,
a man may fmoke, or drink, or take fnuff, till he is
irnable to pafs away his time without it; not to men¬
tion how our delight in any particular ftudy, art or
fcience, rifes and improves in proportion to fhe ap¬
plication which we beftow upon it. Thus, what was
at firft an exercife, becomes at length an entertain-
ment. Our employments are changed into our di-
verfions. The mind grows fond of thofe allions Ihe
is accuftomed to, and is drawn with reludtancy from
thofe paths in which Ihe has been ufed to walk.

Not only fuch allions as were at firft indiffèrent to
us. but even fuch as were painful, will by cuftom
and pradtice becomé pleafant. Sir Francis Bacon ob-
ferves in his natural philofophy, that our talie is never
pleafed better than with thofe things -which at firft
created a difguft in it. He gives particular inftances
of claret, coffee, and other liquors which the palate
feldom approves upon the firft tafte ; but when it has
once got a relifh of them, generally retains it for life.
The mind is conftituted after the famé manner ; and
after having habituated herfelf to any particular ex-
ercife or employment, not only lofes lier firft aver-
ûùa towards it, but conçoives a certain fondnefs and
affection for it. I have heard one of the greateft ge-
niufes this âge has produced, who had been trained
up in ail the polite ftudies of antiquity, affure me,
upon his being obliged to fearch irvto feveral rôlls and
records, that notwithftanding fuch an employment
Was at firft very dry and irkfome to him, he at laft
took an incredible pleafure in it, and preferred it
even to the reading of Virgil or Cicero. The reader
will obferve that ï have not here confidered cullom
as it makes things eafy, but as it renders them de-
lightful ; and though others have often made the
lame refleétions, it is poffible they may not have
drawn thofe ufes from it with which ï intend to fil!
the remainiag part of this Paper.
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If we confider attentively this property of human

mature, it may inftruft us in very fine moralities. In
the firft place, I would have no man difcouraged
with that kind of life or ferles of adlion in which.
the choice of otlxers or his own necefiities may
have engaged him. ït may perhaps be very dif-
agreeable to him at firft ; but ufe and application will
certainly render it not onîy lefs painful, but pleafing
and fatisfaâory.

In the fécond place, I would recommend to every
one that admirable precept which Pythagoras is faid
•to have given to'his difciples, and which that philo-
fopher muft have drawn from the obfervation I have
■enlarged upon, Optimum vitœ genus eligito, nam con~
fuetudofaciet jucundiffimum. Pitch upon that courfe of
life which is the moft excellent, and cuftom will ren¬
der it the moft delightful. Men whofe circumftances
will permit them to cnoofe their own way of life,
are inexcufeable if they do not purfue that which
their judgment tells them is tire moft laudable. The
voice of reafon is more to be regarded than the bent
of any prefent inclination, fince by the rule above
mentioned, inclination will at length corne over to
reafon, though we can never force reafon to comply
with inclination.

In the third place, this obfervation may teach the
moft fenfual and irreligious man to overlook thofe
hardlhips and difficulties which are apt to difcourage
him from the profecution of a virtuous life. " The
" gods, faid Hefiod, have placed labour before vir-
" tue ; the way to her is at firft rough and difficult,
" but grows more fmooth and eafy the further you
" advance in it." The man who proceeds in it with
fteadinefs and refolution, will in a little time find
that her " ways are way s of pleafantnefs, and that
" ail her paths are peace."

To enforce this confideration, we may further ob-
ferve, that the praâice of religion will not only be
attended with that pleafure which naturally accom-
panies thofe aétions to which we are habituated, but

VOLt III. S f witk
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with thofe fupemumerary joys of heart tliat rite from
the conlbioufnefs of fuch a pleafure, from the fatis-
faélion of acting up to the diâates of reafon, and
from the profpect of an happy irnmortality.

In the fourth place, we raay learn from this ob¬
iervation which we have made on the mind of raan,
to take particular care when we are once fettled in a
regular courfe of life, how we too frequently indulge
onrfelves in any the inoft innocent diverfions and en-
tertainments, fince the mind may infenfibly fall off
from the relifh of virtuous actions, and by degrees
exchange that pleafure which it takes in the per¬
formance of its duty, for delights of a much more
inferior and unprofitable nature.

The lait ufe which I lliall make of this remarkable
property in human nature of being delighted with
thofe adtions to which it is accullomed, is to Ihew
how abfolutely necefîary it is for us to gain habits of
virtue in this life, if we would enjoy the pleafures
of the next. The ftate of blifs we call heaven, will
not be capable of afîe.dting tholp minds which are not
thus qualified for it ; we mult in this world gain a
relilh of truth and virtue, if we would be able to
tafte that knowledge and perfection which are to
make us happy in the next. The feeds of thofe
fpiritual joys and raptures, which are to rife up ancï
flourifti in the fou! to ail eternity, mull be planted
In her during this her prefent ftate of probation. In
fhort, heaven is not to be looked upon only as the
reward, but as the natural effe£! of a religious life.

On the other hand, thofe evil fpirits, who by long
cuftom have contradted in the body habits of luft and
fenfuality, malice and revenge, an averfion to every
thing that is good, juft or laudable, are naturaîly
feafoned and prepared for pain and mifery. Their
torments have already taken root in them ; they can-
not be happy when divefted of the body, unlefs we
may fuppofe that Providence will in a manner create
them anew, and work a miracle in the redlifîcation
pf their façulti'es. They may indeed tafte a kind of
» malignap^
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ïnalignCint pleafure in thofe allions to which they are
accuftomed whilft in this life ; but when they are
removed from ail thofe objecis which are here apt to
gratify them, they will naturally become their own
tormentors, and cheriih in themfelves thofe painful
habits of mind whieh are called in Scripture phrafe,
" the wortn which never dies." This notion of
heaven and hell is fo conformable to the light of na¬
ture, that it was difcovered by feveral of the rnoil
e^alted heathens. It has been finely improved by
xnany eminent divines of the laft âge ; as in particu-
lar by Archbifliop Tillotfon and Dr. Sherlock : but
there is none who have raifed fuch noble fpeculations
upon it as Dr. Scott, in the firft book of his Chrif-
tian Life, which is one 01 the fineft and moi ration-
al fchemes of divinity that is written in our tongue,
or in any other. That excellent author has Ihewn how
every particular cuftom and habit of virtue will ira
its own nature produce the heaven or a ftate of hap-
pinefs in him who fhal! hereafter practife it : as, on
the contrary, how every cuftom or habit of vice will
be the natural hell of him in whoni it fubfifts.

Thurfday, Auguft 3, 1 712 *.

-Jam fœvus apertam
In rabiem cœpit verti jocus, et per honejîas
Ire minax impune domos

Hor. Ep. i. 1. 2. v. 148.
Times corrupt, and nature ill-inclin'd,

Produc'd the point that left the lling behind ;
'Till friend with friend, and familles at ftrife,
Triumphant malice rag'd through private life.

1 Pore.

THERE is nothing fo fcandalous to a govern-
ment, and deteftable in the eyes of ail good

No. 451. S f 2 men,
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men, as defamatory papers and pamphlets ; but at
the famé time there is nothing fo difficult to tame as
a fatirical author. An angry writer who cannot ap-
pear in print, naturally vents his fpleen in libels and
lampoons. A gay old woman, fays the fable; feeing
ail her wrinkles reprefented in a large looking-glafs,
threw it upon the ground in a paffion and broke it
into a thoufand pièces : but as Ihe was afterwards fur-
veying the fragments with a fpiteful kind of pleafure,
lhe could not forbear uttering herfelf in the follow-
i'ng foliloquy : What have I got by this revengefuî
blow of mine ; î have only multiplied my deformity,
and fee an hundred ugly faces, where before I faw
but one.

It has been propofed " to oblige every perfon that
" writes a book or a paper to fwear himfelf the
" author of it, and enter down in a public regifter
" his name and place of abode."

This indeed would have effectualîy fupprefled ail
printed fcandal, which generally appears under bor-
rowed names, or under none at ail. But it is to be
feared that fuch an expédient would not only de-
llroy fcandal but learning. It would opérate proroif-
cuoufly, and root up the corn and tares together.
Not to mention fome of the moft celebrated works of
piety which have proceeded from anonymous authors,
who have made it their merit to convey to us fo
great a charity in fecret ; there are few works of
genius that corne out at firft with the author's name^
The writer generally makes a trial of them in the
World before he owns them ; and I believe very few
who are capable of writing, would fet pen to paper,.
if they knew before-hand that they muft not publilh
their productions but on fuch conditions. For my
cwn part, I muft déclaré, the Papers I prefent the
public are like fairy favours, which lhall laft no
longer than while the author is concealed.

That which makes it particularly difficult to re~
ftrain thefe fons of calumny and defamation is, that
ail iides are equally guilty of it, and that every

dirty
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dîr'ty fcribbler is countenanced by greatnames, whofe
interefts he propagates by fuch vile and infamous
methods. I have never yet heard of a miniftry who
bave inflicled an exemplary punifhment on an author
that has fupported their caufe with falfehood and
fcandal, and treated in a moft cruéî rnanner the names
of thofe who have been looked upon as their rivais
and antagonifts. Would a government fet an ever-
lafting mark of their difpleafure upon one of thofe
infamous writers who makes bis court to them by
tearing to pièces the réputation of a competitor, we
fhould quickly fee an end put to tliis race of vermin,
that are a fcandal to government, and a reproach to
human nature. Such a proceeding would make a
minifier of ftate Ihine in hiftory, and would fil 1 ail
mankind with a juif abhorence of perfons who fhould.
treat him unworthily, and employ againft him thofe
arms which he fcorned to make ufe of againft his
enemies.

I cannot think that any one will be fo unjuft as to
imagine what I have here faid is fpoken with refpetfc
to any party or faftion. Every one who has in him
the fentiments either of a chriftian or gentleman,
cannot but be highly offended at this wicked and un-
generous pracfcice which is fo much in ufe among us
at prefent, that it is become a kind of national crime,
and diftinguilhes us from ail the governments thafc
lie ahout us. I cannot but look upon the fineft
ftrokes of fatire which are aimed at particular per¬
fons, and which are fupported even with the appear-
ances of truth, to he the marks of an evil mind, and
highly criminal in themfeives. Infamy, like other
punilhments, is under the direction and diftribution
of the magiftrate, and not of any private perfcn.
Àccordingly we learn from a fragment of Cicero,
that though there were very few capital punilhments
in the twelve tables, a libel or lampoon, which took
away the good name of another, was to be puniftied
by death. But this is far from being our café. Our
fatire is nothing but ribaldry and Billingfgate. Scur-

rility
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riiity paffes for wit ; and he who can call naines iù
the greateil variety of phrafes is looked upon to have
the flirewdeft pen. By this means the honour o£
families is ruined, the liigîieft poils and greatelt titles
are rendered cheap and vile in the iight of the people ;
the nohleft virtues and moft exalted parts expofed to
the contempt of the vicious and the ignorant. Should
a foreigner, who knows nothing of our private fac¬
tions, cr one who is to a£t his part in the world when
our prefent heats and animofities are forgot ; Ihould,
I fay, fuch an one form to himfelf a notion ôf the
greatefl men of ail fides in the Britilh nation who
are now living, from the characters which are given
them in fome or other of thofe abominable writings
which are daily publillied among us, what a nation
of monflers mull we appear !

As this cruel praclice tends to the utter fubverlioti
of ail truth and humanity among us, it deferves the
utmoft deteftation and difcouragement of ail who
have either the love of their country, or the honour
of their religion at heart. I would therefore earnelt-
ly recommend it to the confideration of thofe who
deal in thefe pernicious arts of writing ; and of thofe
who take pleafure in the reading of them. As for
the firft, I have fpoken of them in former papers,
and have not ftuck to rank them with the murderer
and affalnn. Every honeit man fets as high a value
upon a good name as upon life itfelf ; and I cannot
but think that thofe who privily aflâult the one
would defcroy the other, might they do it with the
famé fecurity and impunity.

As for perfons who take pleafure in the reading
and difperling fuch deteftable libels, I am afraid they
fall very little fliort of the guilt of the firffc compofers»
By a îaw of the emperors Valentinian and Valens,
it was made death for any perfon, not only to Write a
libel, but if he met with one by chance, not to tear
or bum it. But becaufe I would not he thought fin-
gular in my opinion of this matter, I Ihall conclude
my paper with the words of Moniteur Bayle, who

was
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was a man of great freedom of thought, as well as of
exquifite learning and judgment.

44 I cannot imagine that a man wîio difperfes a
44 libel is lefs deiirous of doing mifchief than thq
44 author himfelf. But what fhall we fay of the
" pleafure which a man takes in the reading of a
44 defamatory libel ? Is it not an heinous fin in the
44 fight of Goa? We mufl diftinguifii in this point.
46 The pleafure is either an agreeable fenfation we
44 are affected with when we meet with a witty
44 thought which is well exprefied, or it is a joy
44 which we conceive from the difiionour of the per-
44 fon who is defained. I will fay nothing to the
44 fini of thefe cafés ; for perhaps fome would think
44 that my morality is not fevere enough if I fhould
44 affirm that a man is not mafter of thofe agreeable
44 fenfations any more than of thofe oecafioned by
44 fugar and honey when they touch his tongue : But
44

as to the fécond, every one will own that pleafure
44 to be a heinous fin. The pleafure in the firfh cafe
44 is of no continuance ; it prevents our reafon and
44 refieétion, and may be immediately foliowed by a
44 fecret grief to fee our neighbour's honour blafted.
44 If it does not ceafe immediately, it is a fign that
44

we are not difpleafed with the ill-nature of the
44 fatirift, but are glad to fee him defame his enemy
44 by ail kinds of ftories ; and then we deferve the
44 puniihment to which the writer of the libel is fub-
44 jecl. I lhall here add the words of a modem au-
44 thor. St. Gregory, upon exeommunicating thofe
44 writers who had dilhonoured Caftorius, does not
44

except thofe who read their Works, becaufe, fays
44 he, if calumnies have always been the delight of
44 their hearers, and a gratification of thofe perfons
44 who have no other advantage over honefl men, is
44 not he who takes pleafure in reading them as
44 guilty as he who compofed thera? It is an uncon-
44 tefted maxim, that they who apprôve an abtion
^4 would certainly do it if they could ; that is, if
S- fome reafon cf ielf-lqve did not hinder them.

44 There
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There is no différence, fajs -Cicero, oetween ad-
44 vifing a crime and approving it when committed.
tl The Roman law confirmed this maxim, having

fubjected the approvers and authors of this evil to
tl the famé penalty. We may therefore conclude,
'' that thofe who are pleafed with reading defama-
«« tory libels, fo far as to approve the authors and
56 difperlers of them, are as guiltj as if they had
" compofed them ; for if they do not write fuch libels
44 themfelves, it is becaufe they have not the talent
44 of writing, or becaufe they will run no hazard."

The author produces other authorities to confirm
his judgment in this particular.

Human nature is fond of novelty.

HERE is no humour in my countrymen
which I am more inclined to wonder at than

their général thirft after news. There are about half
a dozen ingenious men who live very plentifuily
upon this curiofity of their fellow-fubjects. They
ail of them receive the famé advices from abroad,
and very often in thé famé words ; but their way of
cooking it is fo différent, that there is no citizen
who has an eye to the public good, that can leave
the cofîèe-houfe with peace of mind before he has
gïven every one of them a reading. Thefe feveral
diihes of news are fo very agreeable to the palate of
fhy countrymen, that they are not only pleafed with
them when they are ferved up hot, but when they
are again fet cold before them, by thofe penetrating
politicians who oblige the public with their reflec-

Friday, Auguft 8, 1712*.

Ffi r.atura hominum novitatis cvida.
Plin. apud Lillium.

* Ne. 452. tions
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lions and observations upon every pxece of intelli¬
gence tirât is fent us from abroad. The text is
given.us by one fet of writers, and the comment by
another.

But notwithftanding we bave the famé taie told us
în fo manv différent papers, and if occaiion requires,
in fo many articles of the famé paper ; notwithlland-
ing in a fcarcity of foreign poils we hear the famé
ftory repeated by différent advices from Paris, Bruf-
fels, the Hague, and from every great town in Eu¬
rope ; notwithftanding the multitude of annotations,
>explanations, refle&ions, and various readings which.
it palfes through, our time lies heavy on our hanas
till the arrivai of a frefh mail : we long to reçoive
further particulars ; to hear what will be the next

ftep, or what will be the confequences of that which.
we bave already taken. A wellerly wind puts the
whole town in fufpénce, and puts a flop to conver-
fation.

This général curiolity has been raifed and inflamed
by our late wars, and if rightly directed might be of
good ufe to a perfon who has fuch a thirfl awakened
in him. Why ihould not a man who takes delight
in reading every thing that is new apply himfelf to
hiltory, travels, and other writings of the famé kind,
where he will find perpétuai fuel for his curiolity,
and meet with much more pleafure and improvement
than in thefe papers of the week? An honelt tradef-
man who languilhes a whole fummer in expedation
of a battle, and perhaps is baulked at lait, may here
meet with half-a-dozen in a day. He may read thé
news of a whole catnpaign in lefs time than he now
beltows upon the productions of a lingîe poil. Fights,
conquefts and révolutions lie thick together. The
reader's curiolity is raifed and fatisfied every mo¬
ment, and his pallions difappointed or gratified, with-
out being detained in a llate of uncertainty from day
to day, or lying at the mercy of fea and wind 5

,în Ihort, the mind is not here kept in a perpétuai
gape after knowledge, nor punilhed with that eternal

Vol. III. ' ' Tt tbirft
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thirft which is thc portion of ail our modem news»-
mongers and coffee-houle politicians.

Ail matters of faci which a rîian did not know
before, are news to him : and I do not fee how any
haberdaiher in Cheapfide is more concerned in the
prefent quarrél of the Gantons than hè was in that of
the league. At leaft, I believe every one will allow
me, it is of more importance to an Englifhman to
know the hiftory of bis anceflors than that of his
contemporaries who live upon the banks of the Da¬
nube or the Borifthenes. As for thofe who are of
another mind, I ihall recommend to them the follow-
ing letter from a projedtor, who is willing to turn a
penny by this remarkable curiofity of his country-
men.

44 Mr Stectator,
" ~\7"OU Hiuft have obferved, that men who fre-
" JL quent coffeehoufes, and delight in news, are
44 pleafed with every thing that is matter of fact, fo
44 it be what they have not heard before. A viftory
" or a defeat are equally agreeable to them. The
" fhutting of a cardinal's mouth pleafes them one
61 poil, and the opening of it another. They are
" glad to hear the French court is moved to Marli,
" ancï are afterwards as mucli delighted with its
" return to Verfailles. They read the advertife-

ments with the famé curiofity as the articles o£
" public news ; and are as pleafed to hear of a pye-
" ba.ld horfe that is firayed out of a field near ïfiing-
4' ton, as of a whole troop that have been engaged
44 in any foreign aaventure. In ftiort, they have a
44 relifn for every thing that is news, let the matter
44 of it be what it will ; or to fpeak more properly,
44 they are men of a voracious appetite, but no tafte.
44 Now, Sir, finee the great fountain of news, ï
" mean the war, is very near being dried up, and
44 fince thefe gentlemen have contracfed fueh an inex-
44 tinguifiiable thirft after it, I have taken their cafe
44 and my own into confideration, and have thought
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of a project which may turn to the ' advantage of
us both. ï have thoughts of publiihing a daily
paper, which fhall cemprehend in it ail the moit
remarkable occurrences in every little town, vil¬
lage and haralet that lie within ten miles of Lon-
don, or in other wôrds, within the verge of the
penny-poft. I have pitched upon this fcene of
intelligence for two reafons : firft, becaufe the
carriage of letters will be very cheap ; and, fecond-
ly, becaufe I may reçoive therii every day. By
this means my readers will have their news frelh
and' frelh ; and many worbhy citizens who cannot
lleep with any fatisfaction at prefent for want of
being informed how the wprld goes, may go to
bed contentedly, it being my defign to put out my
paper every night at nine o'clock precifely. I
have already eftablilhed correfpondences in thefe
feveral places, and received very good intelli¬
gence.
" By my laft advices from Knightlbridge, I hear
that a horfe was cîapped into the pond on the third
infiant, and that he was not releafed when the let¬
ters came away.
" We are informed from Pankridge, that a dozen
weddings were lately celebrated in the mother
church of that place ; but are referred to their next
letters for the names of the parties concerned.
" Letters from Brumpton advife, that the Widow
Blight had received feveral vilits from John Mill-

"dew, which affords great matter of fpeculation in
thofe parts.
" By a filherman who lately touched at Hammer-
fmith, thei"e is advice from Putney, that a certain
perfon well known in that place, is like to lofe
his elecrion for church-warden ; but this being boat
news, we cannot give entire crédit to it.
" Letters from Paddington brin g little more than

' that William Squeak the fow-gelder paffed through
^ that place the fifth inflarit.

T t 2 " They
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" They advife from Fulham, that things remained

44 there in the famé ftate they were. They had in-
44 telligence, juft as the letters came away, of a tuh
44 of excellent aie juft fet abroach at parlons Green ;
44 but this wanted confirmation.

44 I have liei-e, Sir, given you a fpecimen of the
44

news with which I intend to entertain the town, and
44 which, when drawn up regularly in the form a
44 newfpaper, will I doubt not be very acceptable to
44 many of thofe public,-fpirited readers, who take
44 more delight in acquainting themfelves with cther
44 people's bufnrefs than their own. I hcpe a paper
44 of this kind, which lets us know what is done
44

near home, may be more ufeful to us than thofe
44 which are filled with advices from Zug and Ben-
44 der, and make fome amenas for that dearth of in-
44 telligence which we may juitly apprehend from
44 times of peace. If I find fihat you reçoive this
44 project favourably, I will fhortly trouble you with
44 one or two more ; and in the mean time aïs, moi
44 worthy Sir, with ail due refpeâ,

44 Tour moi obedient,
44 and humble fervant."

Saîurday, Auguft 9, 1712

Non ufitata nec îenui fercir
Penna —

Hor. 1 Od. xx i.

No weak, no commcn wing fhall bear
My rifing body through the air.

Creecii.

THERE is not a more pîeafing exercife of themind than gratitude. It is accompanied with
fuch an inward fatisfaçlion, that the duty is fufficient-,

i No. 453. ly
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îy rewarded by tbe performance. It is not like the
praclice of many otîier virtues, difficult and painful,
but attended with fo much pleafure, that were there
no pofitive command which enjoined it, nor any re-
compence laid up for it hereafter, a generous mind
would indulge in it for the natural gratification that
accompanies it.

If gratitude is due frora man to man, how much
more from man to his Makef ? The Suprême Being
does not only confer upon us thefe bounties which.
proceed more immediately from his hand, but even
thofe benefits which are conveyed to us by others.
Every bleffing we enjoy, by what means foever it
may be derived upon us, is the gift of him who is
the great author of good and father of mercies.

If gratitude, when exerted towards one another,
naturally produces a very pleafing fenfation in the
mind of a grateful man, it exalts the foui into rap-
ture when it is employed on this great objeCt of gra¬
titude ; on this beneficent Being who has given us
every thing we already poffefs, and from whom we
expeCt every thing we yet hope for.

Moft of the works of the pagan poets were either
direct hyrnns to their deities, or tended indireétly to
the célébration of their refpeétive attributes and per¬
fections. Thofe who are acquainted with the works
of the Greek and Latin poets which are ftill extant,
will upon refleCtion find this obfervation fo true; that
I fliall not enlarge upon it. One would wonder that
more of our Chriitian poets have not turned their
thoughts this way, efpecially if we coniider that our
idea qf the Suprême Being is not only infinitely more
great and noble than what could poffibly enter into
the heart of an heathen, but filled with every thing
that can raife the imagination, and give an opportu-
nity for the fublimeft thoughts and conceptions.

Plutarch tells us of a heathen who was finging an
hymn to Diana, in which he celebrated lier for her
delight in human facrifices, and other inftances of
cruelty apd revenge -, upon wjltich a poet who was

prefent
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prefent at tins piece of dévotion, and feems tô have
liad a trner idea of the divine nature, told trie vôtary
Ey way of reproof, that in recompence for his hymn,
lie heartily wifhed he might havè a daughter of the
famé temper with the goddefs he celebrated. It was
indeed impoffible to, write the praiies of one of thofe
falfe deities, according to the pagan creed, without
à mixture of impertinence and abfurdity.

The Jews, who before the time of chriflianity
were the only people who had the knowledge of
the true God, have fet the chriftian world an ex¬

ample how they ought to employ this divine talent
of which I am fpeaking. As that nation produced
men of great genius, without confidering them as
ïnfpired writers, they have tranfmitted to us many
hymns and divine odes, which excel thofe that are
delivered to us by the ancient Greeks and Romans
in the poetry, as much as in the fubjeft to which it
was confecrated. This I think might be eaiilylhewn
if there were occafion for it.

I have aîready communicated to the public fome
pièces of divine poetry ; and as they have met with
a very favourable réception, I fhall from time to
time publifli any work of the famé nature which has
not yet appeared in print, and may be acceptable to
my readers.

I.
"

\ '%J tnetcies, O my God îYV " My rifing foui furveys,
" Tranfported with the view, I'm loft

In wonder, love and praife.

II,
O how fhall words with equal warmth
" The gratitude déclaré

f That glows within my ravifh'd heart ?
f Eut thou canfl read it there.

IIIo
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III.
■

" Thy providence my life fuftain'cb
44 And ail my wants redreli,

44 When in the filent tomb I lay,
44 And hung upon the breaft.

IV.
44 To ail my weak coiiiplaints and cries

44 Thy mercy lent an ear,
44 E'er yet my feeble thoughtshad learnt

44 To form themfelves in pray'r.

V.-
\

44 Unnumber'd coniforts to my foui
44 Thy tender care beftow'd,

44 Before my infant heart cpnceiv'd
44 From whom!thofe comforts flow'ch

VI.

44 When in the flipp'ry paths of youth
44 With heedlefs fteps I ran,

44 Thine arm ufeen convey'd mefafe,
44 And led me up to man.

VII.

44 Through hidden dangers, toils and deaths
44 It gently clear'd my way,

1,4 And through the pleafing fnarés of vice,
44 More to be fear'd than they.

VIII.
44 When worn with ficknefs, oft hall thou

44 With health renew'd my face ;
44 And when in fins and forrows funk,

44 Reviv'd my foui with grâce. ^
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IX.

*' Thy kounteous hand with worldîy blifs
" Has made my cup run o'er,

44 And in a kind and faithful friend
44 Has doubled ail my flore.

X.

" Ten tboufand thoufand precious gifta.
" My daily thanks employ ;

44 Nor is the leafl a cheerful heart,
44 That tafles thofe gifts with joy.

XL

" Through every period of my life
■" Thy goodnefs I'il purfue ;

44 And after death in diflant worlds
" The glorious theme renew.

XII.
44 When nature fails, and day and aighÊ

44 Divide thy works no more,
44 My ever grateful heart, O Lord !

44 Thy mercy fhall adore.

XIII.

44 Through ail eternity to thee
44 A joyful fong I'il raife ;

" For oh ! eternity's too fhort
44 To utter ail thy praifed'
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'Ihnrfday\ Auguft 14, 1712 *.

—Multa <& pr'œclara minantis.
Hor. Sat. iii. 1. 1 v. 9.

Seeming to promife fomething wond'rous. great.

ÏSHALL this day lay before my readers a letterwritten by the famé hand with tbat of laft Fri-
day, which contained propofals for a printed news-
paper that fhould take in tbe wliole circle of the
penny-poft.

" S t r,

THE kind réception you gave my laft Friday'sletter, in which I broached my projèél of a
"

news-paper, encourages me to lay before you two
" or three more ; for you muft know, Sir, that we
" look upon you to be the Lowndes of the learned
" world, and cannot think any fcheme praéHcable or
" rational before you have approved of it, though
" ail the money we raife by it is on our own funds,
'

• and for our private ufe.
" I have often thought that a news-letter of whif-

u
pers, written every poft, and fent about the king-

£c dom after the famé manner as that of Mr. Dyer,
u Mr. Dawkes, or any other epiftolary hiftorian,
" might be highly gratifying to the public, as well
" as bénéficiai to the author. By whjifpers I mean
" tliofe pièces of news which are communicated as
" fecrets, and which bring a double pleafure to the
" hearer ; firft, as tkey are private hiftory, and in
" the next place, as they have always in them a dafti
" of fcandal. Thefe are the two chief qualifications
" in an article of news, which recommend it in a

Vol. III. U u " more
* No. 457.
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44

more tlian ordinary manner to the ears of the
44 curious. Sicknefs of perfons in high poils, twi-
ei light vilits paid and received by minilters of ftater,
44 clandeiline courtfliips and marriages, fecret amours,
44 loffes at play, applications for places, with their
44 refpe£tive fuccefîes or repulfes, are the materials
44 in which I chiefly intend to deal. ï have two
44 perfons that are each of them the reprefentative of
" of a fpecies, who are to furnilh me with thofe
44 whifpers which I intend to convey to my corre-
44 fpondents. The firft of thefe is Peter Hulh, de-
44 fcended from the ancient family of the Hufhes :
44 The other is the old Lady Blaft, who has a very
44 numerous tribe of daughters in the two great
tl cities of London and Weftminfter. Peter Hulh.
44 has a whifpering hole in moft of the great coffee-
44 houfes about town. If you are alone with him in
44

a wide room, he carries you up into a corner of it,
44 and fpeaks in your ear. I have feen Peter feat
44 himfelf in a company of feven or eight perfons
44 whom he never faw before in his life ; and after
44 having looked about to fee there was no one that
44 over-heard him, has communicated to them in a
44 low voice, and under the féal of fecrecy, the death
44 of a great man in the country, who was perhaps
44 a-fox-hunting the very moment this account was
44 given of him. If upon your entering into a coffee-
44 houfe you fee a circle of heads bending over the
44 table, and lying clofe to one another, it is ten to
44

one but my friend Peter is among them, I have
44 known Peter publilhing the whifper of the day by
44 eight o'clock in the morning at Garraway's, by
44 twelve at Will's, and before two at the Smyrna,
44 When Peter has thus effcctually launched a fecret,
44 I have been very well pleafed to hear people whif-
44 pering it to one another at fécond hand, and
44 fpreading it about as their own ; for you muft
44 know, Sir, the great incentive to whifpering is the,
44 ambition which every one has of being thought in
i4 the fecret, and being looked upon as a man who

has
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has accefs to greater people than one would ima-
u gine. After having given you this account of
44 Peter Hufh, I proceed to that virtuous lady, thé
44 old Lady Blaft, who is to communicate to me the
" private tranfaclions of the crixnp table, with al!
44 the arcana of the fair fex. The Lady Blaft, you
44 muft underftand, has fuch a particular malignity
" in her whifper, that it blights like an eafterly wind,
44 and withers every réputation that it breathes upon=»
44 She has a particular knack at rnaking private
44 weddings, and laft winter married above five wo-
44

men of quality to their footmen. Her whifper
can make an innocent young woman big vvitli

u child, or fill an healthful young fellow with dif-
tempers that are not to be named. She can turn

" a vifit into an intrigue, and a diftant falute into an.
Ai alîignati®n She can beggar the wealthy and de»
" grade the noble. In fhort, Ihe can whifper men
" bafe or foolifli, jealous or ill-natured, or, if occa-
" fion requires, can tell you the flips of their great
" grandmothers, and traduce the memory of honeft:
" coachmen that have been in their graves above
" thefe hundred years. By thefe and the like helps,
" I queftion not but I fhall furnifti out a very hand-
" fome news-letter. If you approve my projeâ:, I
44 fhall begin to whifper by the very next poil, and
44 queftion not but every one of my cuftomers will
44 be very well pleafed with me, when he confiderc
44 that every piece of news I fend him is a word in
44 his ear, and lets him into a fecret.

44 Having given you a fketch of this projecl, I
44 fhall in the next place fuggeft to you another for
44

a monthly pamphlet, which I fhall likewife fub-
44 mit to your fpeftatorial wifdom. I neea not tell
44

you, Sir, that there are feveral authors in France,
44 Germany and Holland, as well as in our own
44 country, who publifh every month what they call

An Account of the Works of the Learned, in
44 which they give us an abftradt of ail fuch books
■6i as are printed in any part of Europe. Now, Sir,

U u 2 44 it
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44 it is my defign to publifti every month, An Aé »
44 count of the Works of the Unlearned. Severàl
44 late productions of my own countrymen, who
44

many of them make a very eminent figure in the
44 illiterate world, encourage me in this undertaking,
44 I may in this work poffibly make a review of fe-
44 yeral pièces which have appeared in the foreign
44 accounts above mentioned, thôugh they ought not
44 to have been taken notice of in works which bear
44 fuch a title. I may likewife take into confidera-
44 tion fuch pièces as appear from time to time un-
44 der the names of thofe gentlemen who compliment
44

one another in public affemblies by the title of
44 the learned- gentlemen. Our party-authors will
44 alfo axFord me a great variety of lubjecis, not to
44 mention the editors, commentators and others,
44 who are often ro.en of no learning, or what is as
44 bad, of no knowledge. I fhall not enlarge upon
44 this liint ; but if ,you think any thing can be
44 made of it, I fhall fet about it with ail the pains
44 and application that fo ufeful a work deferves.

44 I am ever,
44 Moft worthy Sir, &c."

Friday, Auguft 15, 1711

'aiky? xx, Kyx6rt—■ - -

Hesiod.

— Pudor malus
Hor.

Falfe modefly.

ICOULD not but fmile at the account that wasyeiterday given me of a modeil young gentleman,
who being invited to an entertainment, though he

# No. 458. - was
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Was not ufed to drink, had not the confidence to re-
fufe .his glafs in his turn, when on a fudden lie grew
10 fiuftered that he took ail the talk 01 the table into
his own hands, abufed everj one of the Company*
and flung a bottle at the head of the gentleman who
treated him. This bas given me occafion to refiedfc
vipon the ill efFects of a vicions modefty, and to re-
member the faying of Brutus, as it is quoted by Plu-
tarch, that " the perfon has but an ill éducation who
" has not been taught to deny any thing." This falfe
kind of modefty has perhaps betrayed both fexes
into as many vices as the moft abandoned impudence,
and is the more inexcufable to reafon, becaufe it acts
to gratify others rather than itfelf, and is punifhed
with a kind of remorfe, not only like other vicious
habits when the crime is over, but even at the very
time that it is committed.

Nothing is more amiable than true modefty, and
nothing is more contemptible than the falfe. The
one guards virtue, the other betrays it. True mo¬
defty is afhamed to do any thing that is répugnant to
the rules of right reafon ; falfe modefty is afhamed
to do any thing that is oppofite to the humour of the
company. True modefty avoids'every thing. that is
criminal ; falfe modefty every thing that is tinfafhion-
able. The latter is only a général undetermined in-
fiinct ; the former is that inftinct limited and circum-
fcribed by the rules of prudence and religion.

We may conclude that modefty to be falfe and vi¬
cious which engages a man to do any thing that is ili
or indifcreet, or which reftrains him from doing any
thing that is of a contrary nature. How many men,
in the common concerns of life, lend fums of money
which they are not able to fpare, are bound for per¬
lons whom they have but little friendfhip for, give
recommendatory charadters of men v/hom they are
not acquainted with, beftow places on thofe whom
they do not efteem, live in' fueh a manner as they
^hemfelves do not approve ; and ail this merely be¬

caufe
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Cîiufe they have not the confidence to refift folicitâ»
tion, importunity, or example ?

Nor does this falfe modefty expofe us only to fuch
aftions as are indifcreet; but very often to fuch as are
highly criminal. When Xenophanes was called ti-
morous becaufe he would not venture his money in
a game at dice ; " I confefs," faid he, " that I am

exceeding timorous ; for I dare not do an ill thing."
On the contrary, a man of vicious modefty compiles
with every thing, and is only fearful of doing what
îxiay look fingular in the company where he is en-
gaged. He falls in with the torrent, and lets him-
felf go to every action or difcourfe, however un-
juftifiable in itfelf, fo it be in vogue among the pre-
fent party. This, though one of the moft common,
is one of the moft ridicttlous difpofîtions in human
nature, that men fhould not be afhamed of fpeaking
or acting in a diflolute or irrational manner ; but that
one who is in their company Ihould be afhamed of
governing himfelf by the principles of reafon and
virtue.

In the fécond place, we are to confider falfe modefty
as it reftrains a man from doing what is good and
laudable* My reader's own thoughts will fuggeft to
him many inftances and examples under this head.
I fhall only dwell upon one refleâfion, which I can-
not make without a fecret concern. We have in
England a particular bafhfulnefs in every thing that
regards religion. A well-bred man is obliged to
conceal any ferious fentiment of this nature, and very
often to appear a greater libertine than he is, that he
may keep himfelf in çountenance among the men of
mode. Our excefs of modefty makes us fhamefaced
in ail the exercifes of piety and dévotion. This hu¬
mour prevails upon us daily ; infcmueh that at
many well-bred tables the mafter of the houfe is fo
very modeft a man that he has not the confidence to
fay grâce at his own table ; a cuftom which is not
only praclifed by ail the nations about us, but was
Élever omitted by the heathens themfeives, Englifli

gentlemen
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gentlemen who travel into Rcman-cathoiic countries
are not a little furprifed to meet with people of the
beft aualitj kneeling in their churches, ancl engaged
in their private dévotions, though it be not at the
hours of public worlhip. An officer of the army,
or a xnan of wît and pleafure in thofe countries,
would be afraid of palîing not only for an irréligions,
but an ill-bred man, fhould he be feen to go to bed
or lit down at table without offering up his dévotions
on fuch occalions. The famé fhow of religion ap-
pears in ail the foreign reformed churches, and en-
ters fo much into their ordinary converfation, that an
Englifhman is apt to term them hypocritical and
precife.

This little appearance of a religious deportment
in our nation may proceed in fome meafure from that
modefty which is natural to us ; but the great occa¬
sion of it is certainly this. Thofe fwarms of fectaries
that over-ran the nation in the time of the great ré¬
bellion carried their hypocrify fo high, that they had
converted our whole language into a jargon of enthu-
iiafm ; infomuch that, upon the reftoration, men

thought they could not recede too far from the be-
haviour and pradlice of thofe perfons who had mada
religion a cloak to fo many villanies. This led them
into the other extreme : every appearance of dévo¬
tion was iooked upon as puritanical; and falling into
the hands of the ridiculers' who Sourilhed in that

reign, and attacked every thing that was ferious, it
bas ever lince been out of countenance among us.
By this means we are gradually fallen into that vi¬
cions modefty, which has in fome meafure worn out
from among us the appearance of chriftianity in or¬
dinary life and converfation, and which diltinguilhes
us from ail our neighbours.

Hypocrify cannot indeed be too much deteked ; but
at the famé time is to be preferred to open impiety.
They are both equaîly deftruflive to the perfon who
is poffelfed with them ; but in regard to others, hy¬
pocrify is not fo pernicious as barefaced irreligion.

The
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The due mean to he obferved is to be sincerelt

virt'uous, and at the same time to let 'the
World see we are so. I dp not know a more
dreadful menace in the Holy Writings, than that
which is pronounced againil thofe who hâve this per-
verted modefty, to be alhamed before men in a paiy.
ticular of fuch unfpeakable importance.

Saturday, Auguft 16, 1712*.

bu / , pjhiicquid â'ignum fapiente bonoque ejî.
Hor. 1 Ep. iv. 5.

< What befits the wife and good.
Creech.

RELIGION may be conlidered under two géné¬ral heads. The. firE comprehends what we are
to believe : the other'what we are to pradtife. By
thofe things which we are to believe, I mean what-
ever is revealed to us in the Hcly Writings, and
which we could not have obtained the knowledge of
hy the light of nature ; by the things which we are
to pra&ife, I mean ail thofe duties to which we are
diredled by reafon or natural religion. The firfl of
thefe I hiall diftinguifli by the name of Faith : the
fécond by that of Morality.

If we look into the more ferious part of mankind,
we fihd many who lay fo great a flrefs upon faith,
that they neglect morality ; and many who build fo
jnuch upon morality, that they do not pay a due re¬
gard to faith. The perfecl man fhould be defective
in neither of thefe particulars, as will be very évi¬
dent to thofe who confider the benefits which arife
from each of them, and which 1 fliall xnake the fub-
jeéf of this day's Paper.

# No. 459. Notwithflanding
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Notwkhilanding this général divifîon of chriftian
clutj into morality and faith, and that they have bôth
their peculiar excellencies, the firft has the preemi-
nence in feveral refpefts.

Firlt, Becaufe the greateft part of morality (as I
have fiated the notion of it) is of a fixt eternal na¬
ture, and will endure when faith ihall fail, and be
loft in conviftion.

Secondly, Becaufe a perfon may be qualified to do
greater good to mankind, and become more bénéficiai
to the v/orld by morality without faith, than by faitli
without morality.

Thirdly, Becaufe morality gives a greater perfec¬
tion to human nature, by quieting the mind, mo-
deratmg the pallions, and advancing the happinefs of
every man in his private capacity.

Fourthly, Becaufe the rule of morality is much
more certain than that of faith ; ail the civilized na¬
tions of the world agreeing in the great points of
morality, as much as they difFer in thofe of faith. *

Fifthly, Becaufe infidelity is not of fo malignant
a nature as immorality ; or to put the famé reafon
in another light, becaufe it is generally owned there
may be falvation for a virtuous infidel (particularly
in the cafe of invincible ignorance), but none for a
vicions believer.

Sixthly, Becaufe faith feems to draw its principal,
if not ail its excellency, from the influence it has
upon morality ; as we Ihall fee more at large, if we
confîder wherein conflits the excellency of faith, or
the belief of revealed religion ; and this I think is,

Fi rit, In explaining, and carrying to greater heights
feveral points of morality.

Secondly, In furnifhing new and Itronger motives
to enforce the praétice of morality.

Thirdly, In giving us more amiable ideas of the
Suprême Being, more endearing notions of one an¬
other, and a truer llate of ourfelves, both in regard
to the grandeur and vilenefs of our natures f

Vol. III. X x Fourthly,
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Fourthly, By fhewing us the blacknefs and defor-
mity of vice, which in the chriftian fyftem is fo very
great, that he who is poffefled of ail perfeftion and
the fovereign judge of it, is reprefented by feveral
of our divines as hating fin to the famé degree that
he loves the facred perfon who was made the propi-
tiation for it.

Fifthly, In being the ordinary and preferibed me-
thod of making morality effectuai to falvation.

I have only touched on thefe feveral heads, whieh
every one who is converfant in difcourfes of this na¬
ture will eafily enlarge upon in his own thoughts,
and draw conclufions from them which may be ufe-
ful to him in the conduét of his life. One I am

iure is fo obvious, that he cannot mifs it ; namely,
tî\at a man cannot be perfect in his fcheme of mora¬
lity, who does not ftrengthen and fupport it with
that of the chriftian faith.

Befides this, I fnall lay down two or three other
maxims which I think we may deduce from what
has been faid.

Firft, That we fhould be particularly cautions of
making any thing an article of faith which does not
contribute to the confirmation or improvement of
morality.

Secondly, That no article of faith can be true and
authentic, which weakens or fubverts the praétical
part of religion, or what I have hitherto called mo¬
rality.

Thirdly, That the greateft friend of morality and
natural religion cannot poflibly apprehend any dan¬
ger from embracing chriftianity, as it is preferved
pure and uncorrupt in the doctrines of our national
church.

There is likewife another maxim which I think
may be drawn from the foregoing confiderations,
which is this, that we fhould in ail dubious points
conftder any ill confequences that may arife from
them, fuppoiing they fhould be erroneous, before we
give up our affënt to them.
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For example, In that difputable point o£ perfecut-

ing men for confcience fake, belides the imbittering
their minds with hatred, indignation, and ail the ve-
hemence of refentment, and infnaring them to pro-
fefs what they do not believe, we eut them ofF from
the pleafures and advantages of fociety, afîlict their
bodies, diftrefs their fortunes, huit their réputations,
ruin their families, make their lives painful, or put
an end to, them. Sure, when I fee fuch dreadful con-

fequences riiing from a principle, I would be as fully
convinced of the truth of it as of a mathematical
demonftration, before I would venture to a£t upon
it, or make it a part of my religion.

In this cafe the injury done our neighbour is plain
and évident ; the principle that puts us upon doing
it, of a dubious and difputable nature. Morality
feems highly violated by the one ; and whether or no
a zeal for what a man thinks the true fyftem of faith
may juliify it, is very uncertain. I cannot but
fchink, if our religion produces charity as well as
zeal, it will not be for ihewing itfelf by fuch cruel
inilances. But to conclude with the words of an

excellent author, " We have juft enough of religion
" to make us hate, but not enough to make us love
ik

one another."
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Thurfday, Auguft 21, 1712

Omtiia quœfenfu volvuntur vota diumo,
PeHore fopito reddït arnica quies.

Vetiaîor defejjix toro cum membra reponit,
Mens tamen ad fylvas & fua lujlra redit*-

judicibus litesy aurigis fonwia currus,
Vanaque noclurnis meta cavetur equis.

Me quoque mufarumJiudium fnb noEteJilenti
Artibus ajjuetis folicitarefolet.

Claud*-

In fleep, when fancy is let îoofe to play,
©ur dreams repeat ,the wifhes of the day.
Tho' farther toil his tired limbs refufe,
The dreaming hunter ftill the chace purfues»
The judge a-bed difpenfes ftill the laws,
And fteeps again o'er the unfinifti'd caufe.
The dozing racer hears his chariot roll,
Smacks the vain whip, and fhuns the fancy'd goal.
Me too the mules, in the filent night,
With wonted chimes of gingling verfe delight.

IWAS lately entertaining myfelf with comparingHomer's balance, in which Jupiter is reprefent-
ed as weighing the fates of Heétor and Achilles, with
a pafîage of Virgil, wherein that deity is introduced
as weighing the fates of Turnus and Aneas. I then
confidered how the famé way of thinking prevailed
in the eaftern parts of the world, as in thofe noble
paflages of Scripture, wherein we are told, that the
great King of Babylon the day beforè his death
had been weighed in the balance, and been found
wanting. In other places of the Holy Writings,
the Almighty is deferibed as weighing the moun-
tains in fcales, majking the weight for the winds,

* No. 463. knowing
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kiiowing the balancings of the clouds ; and in othc.
as weighing the actions of men, and laying their ca-
lamities together in a balance. Milton, as i h&ve
obferved in a former Paper, had an eye to feveral of
thefe foregoing inllances in that beautiful defcription
wherein he reprefents the archangel and the evil ipi-
rit as addreffing themfelves for the combat, but part-
ed by the balance which appeared in the heaveris and
weiglied the confequences of fuch a battle.

" The Eternal, to prevent fuch horrid fray,
" Hung forth in heaven his golden fcales ; yet feen
" Betwixt Aflrea and the Scorpion lign,
M Wherein ail things created firft he weighed ;
" The pendulous round earth, with balanc'd air
" In counterpoife ; now ponders ail events,
6i Battles and realms : in thefe he puts two weights,
" The fequel each of parting and of fight ;
" The latter quick up flew and kick'd the beam ;
" Which Gabriel fpying, thus befpake the fiend ;

" Satan, I know thy flrength, and thou know'ft
mine ;

<s Neither our own, but given : what folly then
*' To boaft what arms can do, lince thine no more
" Than heaven permits ; nor mine, tho' doubi'd

" now

éÉ To trample thee as mire : For proof, look up
" And read thy lot in yon celeftial lign,
" Where thou art weigh'd, and fhewn how Iight?.

" how weak,
" If thou refift. The fiend look'd up, and knew
" His mounted fcale aloft : nor more ; but fîea

Murm'ring,- and with him fied the brades of
" night."

Thefe feveral amuling thoughts having taken pof-
feffion of my mind fome time before I went to fleep,
and mingling themfelves wi-th my ordinary ideas, raifed
in my imagination a very odd kind of viiion. I wasr

mcthought,
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methought, replaced in my ftudy, and feated în mf
elbow-chair, where I had indulged the foregoing
fpeculations, with my lamp burning by me as ufaah
Whilft I was here meditating on feveral fubjefts of
morality, and conftdering the nature of many virtues
and vices, as materials for thcfe difcourfes with which
I daily entertain the public, I faw, methought, a pair
of golden fcales hanging by a chain of the famé
métal over the table that ftood before me ; when on
a fudden there were great heaps of weights thrown
down on each lide of them. I found, upon examin-
ing thefe weights, they fhewed the value of evèry
thing that is in efteem among men. I made an eflay
of them, by putting the weight of wifdom in one
fcaîe, and that of riches in another ; upon which the
latter, to fnew its comparative lightnefs, immédiate-
ly " flew up and kick'd the bearru"

But, before I proceed, i muft inform my reader
that thefe weights did not exert their natural gravity
until thëy were laid in the golden balance ; infomuch
that I could not guefs which was light or heavy
whilft I held them in my hand. This ï fouiid by
feveral inftances ; for upon my laying a weight in
one of the fcales, which was infcrihed by the word
" Eternity though I threw in that of time, pro-
fperity, affliction, wealth, poverty, intereft, fuccefs,
with many other weights, which in my hand feemed
very ponderous, they were not able to ftir the oppo-
fite balance, though affifted with the weight of the
fun, the ftars, and the earth,

Upon emptying the fcales, I laid feveral titles and
honours, with pomps, triumphs, and many weights
of the like nature, in one of them ; and feeing a lit-
tle glittering weight lie by me, I threw it accideht-
ally into the other fcale, when to my great furprife
it proved fo exa£t a counterpoife, that it kept the ba¬
lance in an equilibrium. This little glittering weight
was infcribed upon the edges of it with the word
" Vanity." I found there were feveral other weights
which were equally heavy, and exact counterpoifes

to
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to one another : a few of them î tried ; as avarice and
poverty, riches and contempt, with fome others.

Tnere were likewife feveral weights that were of
the famé figure, and feemed to correfpond with each
other, but were entirely différent when thrown into
the fcales ; as religion and hypocrify, pedantry and
learning, wit and vivacity, fuperflition and dévotion,
gravity and wifdom, with many others.

I obferved one particular weight lettered on both
fides ; and upon applying myfelf to the reading o£
it, I found on one fide written, " In the dialeéï of
" men," and underneath it, " CALAMITIES on
the other fide was written " In the language of the
" gods," and underneath " ELESSINGS." I found
the intrinfic value of this weight to be much greater
than I imagined ; for it overpowered health, wealth,
good-fortune, and many other weights, which were
much more ponderous in my hand than the other.

There is a faying among the Scotch, that an ounce
of mother-wit is worth a pound of clergy *. I was
fenfiblè of the truth of this faying, when I faw the
différence between the weight of natural parts and
that of learning. The obfervation which I made up¬
on thefe two weights opened to me a new field of
difcoveries ; for notwithftanding the weight of the
natural parts was much heavier than that of learning,
I obferved that it welghed an hundred times heavier
than it did before, when I put learning into the famé
fcale with it. I made the famé obfervation upon
faith and morality ; for notwithftanding the latter
outweighed the former feparately, it received a thou-
fand times more additional weight from its conjunc-
tion with the former than. what it had by itfeîf.
This odd phenomenon fhewed itfelf in other particu-
lars ; as in wit and judgment, philofophy and reli¬
gion, juftice and humanity, zeal and charity, depth
pf fenfe and perfpicuity of ftile, with innumerable

other

* See Dr. Beattie's " Efîay on the Nature and Immutability of
V Trutfe," ehap. î, p. 45, a Edit. 1771.
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other partîculars too long to bè mentioned in this
Paper.

As a dream feîdom fails of dafhing ferioufnefs
witli impertinence, mirth with gravity ; methought ï
made feveral other experiments of a more ludicrous
nature : by one of which î found tbat an Engiifli
o£lavo was very often beavier than a French folio ;
and by another, that an old Greek or Latin author
weighed down a whole library of modems. Seeing
one of my Spedfators lying by me, I laid ît into
one of the fcaîes, and flung a two-penny piece into
the other. The reader will not inquire into the
event, if lie remembers the firfl: trial which I
have recorded in this paper. I afterwards threw
both the fexes into the balance ; but as it is not
for my interefî: to difoblige either of them, I Aiall
defire to be excufed from telling the refait of this
experiment. Having an opportunity of this nature
in my hands, I could not forbear throwing into one
fcale the principles of a Tory, and into the other
thofe of a Whig ; but as I have ail along declared
this to be a neutral paper, I Ihall likewife defîre to
be filent under this head alfo, though, upon examin-
ing one of the weights, I faw the word TEKEL en-
graven on it in capital letters,

I made many other experiments ; and though I
have not room for them âll in thia day's fpeculation,
I may perhaps referve them for another. ï lhall on-
!y add, that upon my awaking I was forry to find
my golden fcales vanilhed ; but refolved for the fu¬
ture to learn this leffon from them, not to defpife or
value any things for their appearances, but to regu-
late my efleem and paffion towards them according
to their real and intrinfîc value,
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Friday, Auguft 22, 1712

Auream quifquis rnediocriîatem
Diligitf tutus caret obfoleti
Sordibus tedli, caret invidcnda

■Sobrius aula.
Hor. Od. x. 1. 2. ver. 5.

The golden mean, as ftie's too nice to dwell
Among the ruins of a filthy eell ;
<So is lier modefty withal as great,
To balk the envy of a princely feat.

Norris.

ÏAM wonderfully pleafed when I meet with anypafîage in an old Greek or Latin author that is
not blown upon, and which I have never met with
in a quotation. Of this kind is a beautiful faying
in Theognis ; " Vice is covered by wealth, and vir-
" tue by poverty:" or, to give it in the verbal tranf-
lation, " Among men there are fome who have their
" vices concealed by wealth* and others who have
" their virtues concealed by poverty." Everyman's
obfervation will fupply him with inftances of rich
men who have feveral faults and defecls that are

overlooked, if not entirely hidden, by means of their
riches ; and I think we cannot find a more natural
defcription of a poor man whofe merits are loft in
bis poverty, than that in the words of the wife man :
" There was a little city, and few men within it ;
" and there came a great king againft it and befieged
" it, and built great bulwarks againft it. Now, there
" was found in it a poor wife man, and he by his
" wifdom delivered the city 5 yet no man remem-
" bered that famé poor man. Then faid I, wifdom

Vol. ÏII. Y y is
*No. 464.
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44 is better than ftrength ; neverthelefs the poor mania
" wifdom is defpifed, and his words are aot heard."

The raiddle condition feems to be the moft advan-

tageoufiy fituated for the gaining of wifdorn. Poverty
turns our thoughts too much upon the fupplying of
our wants, and riches upon enjoying our fuper-
fluities ; and as Cowley has faid in another cafe, " It
44 is hard for a man to keep a fteady eye upon truth
44 who is always in a battle or a triumph."

If we regard poverty and wealth as they are apt
to produce virtn.es or vices in the mind of man, one
may obferve that there is a fet cf each of thefe grow-
ing out of poverty qui te différent from that which
rifes out of wealth. Humility and. patience, induftry
and tempérance, are very often the good qnalities of
a poor man. Humanity and good-nature, magnani-
mity and a fenfe of honour, are as often the qualifi¬
cations of the rich. On the contrary, poverty is apt
to betray a- man into envy ; riches into arrogance.
Poverty is too often attended with fraud, vicious
ccmpliance, repining, murmur and difcontent. Friches
expofe a man to pride and luxury, a foolilh dation
of heart, and too great a fondnefs for the prefent
world. In fhort, the middle condition is meft eli-
gible to the man who would improve liimfelf in vir-
tue ; as I have before fnewn, it is the molt advanta-
geous for the gaining of knowledge. It was upon
this considération that Agur founded his prayer,
which for the wifdom of it is recorded ip Holy Writ.
il Two things have I required of thee ; deny me
44 them not before I die. Remove far from me va-
44 nity and lies ; give me neither poverty nor riches j
44 feed me with food convenient for me, lel! I be
44 fui! and deny thee, and fay, who is the Lord ? or
4t- left I be poor and fteal, and take the name of my
44 God in vain."

I fliall fill the remaining part of my paper with a
very pretty allegory, which is wrought into a play
by Ariftophanes the Greek comedian. It feems ori-
ginally defigned as a fatire upon the rich, though in

fomq
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lome parts of it, it is like the foregoing difcourfe, a
kind of comparifon between wealtli and poverty.

Chremylus, who was an old and a good man, and
wifhal exceeding poor, being defirous to leave forne
riches to his fon, confults the oracle of Apollo upon
the fubject. The oracle bids him follow the firft man.
he fhould fee irpon his going ont of the temple. The
firft perfon he chanced to fee was to appearance an
old fordid blind man ; but upon his following him
from place to place, he at laft found hy his own con-
feiliGn that he was Plutus the god of riches, and that
he was juft corne out of the houfe of a mifer. Plutus
further told him, that when he was a boy, he ufed
to déclaré that as foon as he came of âge he would
diftribute wealtli to noue but virtuous and juft mèn ;
upon whiclr Jirpiter, conlidering the pernicious con-
iequences of fuch a refolution, took his fight away
from him, and left him to flroll about the world in
the blind condition wherein Chremylus beheld him.
With much ado Chremylus prevailed upon him to
go to his houfe, where he met an old woman in a
îattered raiment, who had been his gueft for many
years, and whofe name was Poverty. The old wo¬
man refuling to tnrn out fo ealily as he would have
lier, he threatened to banifh lier not only from his
own houfe, but of ail Greece, if fhe made any more
words upon the matter. Poverty on this occafion
pleads her caufe very notably, and rcprefents to her
old landlord, that fhould fhe he driven out of the
country, ail their trades, arts and fciences would
be driven out with her -, and that if every one was
rich, they would never he fupplied with thofe pomps,
crnaments and conveniences of life which made riches
defirable. She likewife reprefented to him the feveral
advantages which fhe beftowed upon her votaries in
regard to their fliape, their liealth, and their aéfivity,
by preferving them from goûts, dropfi.es, umvieldi-
nefs(, and intempérance. But whatever fhe had to
fay for herfelf, fhe was at laft forced to troop ofF,
Chremylus immediately coniidered how he might re<

Y y s ft or©
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Itore Plutus to his fight ; and in order to it, conveyed
him to the temple of ./Efculapius, who was famous
for cures and miracles of this nature. By tliis means
the deity recovered his eyes and began to make a
right ufe of them, by enriching every one that was
diftinguilhed by piety towards the gods, and juftice
towards men ; and at the famé time by taking away
his gifts from the impious and undeferving. This
produces feveral merry incidents ; till in the lall ack
Mercury defcends with great complaints from the
gods, that lince the good men were grown rich they
had received no facrifices, wbich is confirmed by a
prieft of Jupiter, who enters with a remonftrance,
that lince the late innovation he was reduced to a

Itarving condition, and could not live upon his of¬
fice. Chremylus, who in the beginning of the play
was religious in his poverty, concludes it with a
propofal which was relilhed by ail the good men, who
were now grown rich as well as himfelf, that they
Ihould carry Plutus in a folemn proceffion to the
temple, and inllal him in the place of Jupiter. This
allegory inftru&ed the Athenians in two points ; fi rit,
as it vindicated the conduit of Providence in its or-

dinary diftribution of wealth ; and in the next place,
as it Ihewed the great tendency of riches to comrpt
the morals of thofe who pofîeffed them.
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Saturday, Auguil 23, 1 712 *.

$$ua ratione qaeas traducere leràter œvum :
Ne te femper inops agitet vexetque cupido ;
Ne pavor laf re'rum mediocriter ntilium fpes.

Hor. Ep. xviii. 1. 1. ver. 97*

" How you may glide with gentlè eafe
14 Adown the current of jour days :
44 Nor vex'd by mean and low deiires,
44 Nor warm'd by wild ambitions fîtes ;
44 By^hope alarm'd, deprefs'd by fear
44 For things but little worth your care.

Francis.

HAVING endeavoured in my lait SaturdayssPaper to flrew the great exeeliency of faith, I
inall here coniider what are the proper mean s o£
fhrengthening and confirming it in the mind of man.
Thofe who delight in reading books of controverfy,
which are written gh both fides of the quehion in
points of faith, do very feldom arrive at a fixed and
fettled habit of it. They are one day entirely cou-
vinced of its important truths, and the next meet
with fomething that fhakes and difturbs them. The
doubt which was laid revives again, and fnews itfelf
in new difficulties : and that generally for this reafon ;
becaufe the mind which is perpetually tofled in con-
troverfies and difputes, is apt to forget the reafons
which had once fet it at reft, and to be difquieted
with any former perplexities, when it appears in a
new fhape, or is flarted by a différent hand. As
nothing is more laudable than an enquiry after truth ;
fo nothing is more irrationaî than to pafs away our
whole lives without determining ourfelves one way
or other in thofe points which are of the laft im-

# No. 465. portance
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portance to us. There are indeed many things froffl
•which we may withhold our aiTent ; but in cafés by
wliich we are to regulate pur lives, it is the greateïi
abfurdity to be wavering and unfettled, without
clofing with* that fide wbicli appears the moft fafe
and the moft probable. The firft rule therefore which
X ihall lay down is this; that wheti by reading or
difcourfe we fmd ourfelves thoroughly convinced of
the truth of any article, and *of the reafonablenefs
of our belief in it, we ihould never after fuffer our¬
felves to call it into queftion. Y/e may perhaps for-
get the arguments which occafioned our conviction ;
but we ought to remember the ftrength they had
y/ith us, and therefore ftill to retain the conviction,
•which they once produced. This is no more than
what we do in every common art and fcience ; nor is
it poftible to a£i otherwife, conftdering the weaknefs
and limitation of our intellectual faculties. It was

thus, that Latimer, one of the glorious army of mar¬
tyrs who introduced the reformation in England,
behaved himfelf in that great conférence which was
managed between the moft learned among the pro-
teftants and papifts in the reign of Queen Mary.
This venerable old man, knowing how his ahilities
were impaired by âge, and that it was impoffible for
him to recollect ail thofe reafons which had directed
him in the choice of his religion, left his compa-
nions, who v/ere in the full pofîeilion of their parts
and learning, to baflle and confound their antagonifts
by the force of reafon. As for himfelf, lie only re~
peated to his adverfaries the articles in which he
firrnly helieved ; and in the pofîeffion of which he
was determined to die. It is in this manner that the
mathematician proceeds upon propofttions which he
lias once demonftrated ; and though the demonftra-
tion may have flipt out of his memory, he builds
upon the truth, becaufe he knows it was demonftrat¬
ed. This rule is abfolutely neceffary for weaker
minas, and in fome meafure for men of the greateft
abilities ; but to thefe laft I would propofe, in the

fécond
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fécond place, that they ftiould lay up in tîieir me-
mories, and always keep by them inreadinefs, thofe
arguments which appear to them of the greateft
ftrength, and which cannot be got over by ail the
doubts and cavils of infidelity.

But, in the third place, there is nothing which
ftrengthens faith more than morality. Faith and mo~
rality naturally produce each other. A man is quick-
ly convinced of the truth of religion, who finds it is
not againft his intereft that it ftiould be true, The
pleafure he reçoives at prêtent, and the happinefs
which he promifes hirnfelf from it hereafter, wili
both difpofe him very powerfully to give crédit to
it, according to the ordinary obfervation, that wTe are.
eafy to believe what we wifti. It is very certain,
that a man of found reafon cannot forbear clofîng
with religion upon an impartial examinât ion of it ;
but at the famé time it is certain that faith is kept
alive in us, and gathers ftrength from pracUce more
than from fpeculation.

There is ftill aixother method, which is more per-
fuafive than any of the former ; and that is an ha¬
bituai adoration of the Suprême Being, as well in
confiant a<fts of mental worlhip, as in outward forms.
The devout man does not oniy believe, but feels there.
is a deity : He has a£tual fenfations of him ; his
experience concurs with his reafon ; he fees him
more and more in ail his intercourfes with him, and
even in this life almoft lofes his faith in convicftion.

The laft method which I ftiall mention for the

giving life to a man's faith, is fréquent retirement
frorn the world, accompanied with religious médi¬
tation. When a man thinks of any thing in the
darknefs of the night, whatever deep impreftions it
may make in his mind, they are apt to vanifti as
foon as the day breaks abolit him. The light and
noife of the day, which are perpetually foliciting his
fenfes and calling off his attention, wear out of his
mind the thoughts that imprinted themfelves in it
with fo much ftrength during the filence and dark¬

nefs
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nefs of the night. A rnan finds the famé différence
as to hlmfelf in a crowd and in a folitude. The mind
is itunned and dazzled amidft the variety of objefts
which prefs upon her in a great city. She cannot
applj herfeif to the confideration of thofe things
which are of the utmoft concern to her. The cares

or pleafurcs of the world ftrike in with every
thought ; and a multitude of vicions examples gives
a kind of juftifieation to our folly. In our retire-
ments every thing difpofes us to be ferious. In
courts and cities we are entertained with the works
of men ; in the country with thofe of God. One is
the province of art; the other of nature. Faith and
dévotion naturally grow in the mind of every reafon-
able man, who fees the impreffions of divine power
and wifdom in every object en which he cafts his
eye. The Suprême Being has made the beil argu¬
ments for bis own exiflence in the formation of the
heavens and the earth ; and thefe are the arguments
which a nian of fenfe cannot forbear attending to,
•who is ont of the noife and hurry of human affairs.
Ariflotle fays, that fhould a man live under g round,
and there converfe with works of art and mechanifm,
and fhould afterwards be brought up into the open
day, and fee the feveral glories of the heaven and
earth, he would immediately pronounce them the
works of fuch a Being as we defîne God to be. The
Pfalmifl has very beautiful flrokes of poetry to this
purpofe in that exalted flrain : " The heavens de-
<s clare the glory of God ; and the firmament fliew-
" eth his handy-work. One day telleth another ;
" and one night certifreth another. There is neither
*4 fpeéch nôr language ; but their voices are heard
84

ameng them. Their found is gone out into ail
44 lands ; and their words into the ends of the
44 world." As fuch a bôld and fublime manner of

thinking furniflies very noble matter for an ode, the
reader may fee it wrought into the foilowing one.

I. The
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ï.
" The fpacious firmament on high,
44 With ail the blue ethereal lky,
44 And fpangled heavens, a Ihining frame»
44 Their great Original proclaim.
44 Th' unwearied fun from day to day
44 Does his Creator's power difplay,
44 And publilhes to every land
44 The work of an almighty hand.

II.
44 Soon as the ev'ning fhades prevail,
" The moon takes up the wond'rons taie,
44 And nightly to the lilt'ning earth
44 Repeats the llory of her birth ;
44 Whilft ail the ftars that round her burn
44 And ail the planets in their turn
44 Confirm the tidings as they roll,
44 And fpread the truth from pôle to pôle

III.

44 What though in folemn filence ail
44 Move round the dark terreftrial bail ?
44 What though nor real voice nor found
44 Amid their radiant orbs be found ?
44 In reafon's ear they ail rejoice,
44 And utter forth a glorious voice ;
44 For ever finging as they Ihine,
44 The hand that made us is Divine,"

Vol. III.
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'Tuefday, Augufi 28, 1712*.

Detrahere aî'iqind alîeriy et hom'inem hominis incommoda
Juum augere commodum, magis ejî contra naturam
quam mors, quam paupertas, quam dolor, quant ccetera
quœ pojjïint aut corpori accidere} aut rébus extcrnis.

TuLL.

i( To detraét any thing from another, and far one
" man to multiply his own conveniences by the
" inconveniences of another, is more againft na~
" ture than death, than poyerty, than pain, and
" the other things which can befal the body, or
" external. cirçumliances."

IAM perfuaded there are few men of généronsprinciples who would feek after great places^
were it not rather to have an opportunity in their
hands of obliging their particular friends, or thofe
whom tliey look upon as men cf worth, than to pro-<
cure wealtlj and hononr for themfelves. To an ho-
neft mind the bell perquifites of à place are the ad-
vantages it gives a man of doing good.

Thofe who are ' itnder the great offieers of ftate,
and are the inkruments by which they act, have
more fréquent opportunities for the exercife of corn-
paffion and benevolence than their fuperiors them¬
felves. Thefe men know every little cafe that is to
corne before the great man ; and if they are poffefled
with honelt minds, will confider poverty as a recom-
mendation in the perfon who applies himfelf to them,
and make the juftice of his caufe the moll powerfui
folicitor in his behalf. A man of this temper, when
he is in a poil of bulinefs, becomes a blelîing to the
public. He patronnes the orphan and the widow,
affifts the friendlefs, and guides the ignorant. He

* No. 469. does
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does not reje£t the perfon's preteniions who does not
know how to explain them, or refufe doing a good
office for a man becaufe he cannot pay the fee of it.
In fhort, though he régulâtes himfelf in ail his pro-
çeedings by juilice and equity, he fmds a thoufand
occafions for ail the good-natured offices of genero*
fity and compaffion.

A man is unfit for fuch a place of trait who is of
a four untractable nature, or has any other paffion
that makes him uneafy to thofe who approach him.
Roughnefs of temper is apt to difcountenance the
timerous or modeft. The proud man difcourages
thofe from approaching him who are of a mean con¬
dition, and who moft want his affiftance. The im¬
patient man will not give himfelf time to be inform-
ed of the matter that lies before him. An officer,
with one or more of tliefe unbecoming qualities, is
fometimes looked upon as a proper perfon to keep
off impertinence and folicitation from his fuperior :
and this is a kind of merit that can never atone for
the injuilice which may very often arife from it.

There are two other vicious qualities which render
a man very unfit for fuch a place of truft. The firft
of thefe is a dilatory temper, which commits in-
numerable cruelties without defign. The maxirn
which feveral have laid down for a man's conducf
in orcj.inary life, ffiould be inviolable with a man in
office, never to think of doing that to-morrow
which may be done to-day. A man who defers do¬
ing what ought to be done is guilty of injultice fo
long as he defers it. The difpatch of a good office
is very often as bénéficiai to the folicitor as the good
office itfelf. In fnort, if a man 'compared the incon-
veniencès which another fuffers by his delays, with
the trifling motives and advantages which he himfelf
may reap by them, he would never be guilty of a
fault which very often does an irréparable préjudice
îo the perfon who dépends upon him, and which
might be remedied with little trouble to himfelf.

Z z 2 But
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But in. the laft place, there is no man fo impropér

to be employed in bufinefs as he who is in any de-
gree capable of corruption ; and fuch an one is the
man who upon any pretence whatfoever receives more
than what is the ftated and unqueftioned fee of his
office. Gratifications, tokens of thankfulnefs, dif-
patch money, and the like fpecious terms, are the
pretences undèr which corruption very frequently
ihelters itfelf. An honeft man will however look
on ail thefe methods as unjufiifiable, and will enjoy
himfelf better on a moderate fortune that is gained
with honour and réputation, than in an overgrewn
eftate that is cankered with the acquifitions of rapine
and exaction. Were ail our offices difcharged with
fuch an inflexible integrity, we ffiould not fee men
in ail âges who grow up to exorbitant wealth with
the abilities which are to be met with in an ordinary
mechanic. I cannot but think that fuch a corrup¬
tion proceeds chiefly from men's employing the firfl
that offer themfelves, or thofe who have the charac-
ter of ffirewd worldly men, inftead of fearching out
fuch as have had a libéral éducation, and have been
trained up in the ftudies of knowledge and virtue.

It has been obferved, that men of learning who
take to bufinefs, difeharge it generally with greater
honelly than men of the world. The chief reafon
for it I take to be as follows. A man that has fpent
his youth in reading, has been ufed to find virtue
extolled and vice ftigmatiz,ed. A man that has pall
his time in the world, has often feen vice triumpant
and virtue difcountenanced. Extortion, rapine, and
injuftice, which are branded with infamy in books,
often give a man a figure in the world ; while feve-
ral qualities which are celebrated in authors, as ge-
nerofity, ingenuity and good-nature, impoveriffi and
ruin him. This cannot but have a proportionable
effedt on men whofe tempers and principles are equal-
ly good and vicious.

There would be at leaft this advantage of employ¬
ing men of learning and parts in bufinefs, that their

profperity
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profperity would lit more gracefully on them, and
that we fhould not fee nàany worthlefs perfons Ihot;
up into the greatell ligures of life.

Friday, Auguft 29, 1712*.

Turpe efl difficiles habere nugas,
FtJlultus labor efl ineptiarwn.

Mart. Epig. lxxxvi. 1, 2. ver. 9,

'Tis folly only, and defeft of fenfe,
Turns trifles into things of conlequence.

IHAVE been very often difappointed of lateyears, when upon examining the new édition of
a claffic author, I have found above half the volume
taken up with various readings. When I have ex-
peâed to meet with a learned note upon a doubtful
paffage in a Latin poet, I have only been informed
that fuch or fuch ancient manufcripts for an et write
an ac, or of lome other notable difcovery of the likc
importance. Indeed, when a différent reading gives
a différent fenfe, or a new elegance in an author,
the editor does very well in taking notice of it ; but
when he only entertains us with the feveral ways of
fpelling the famé word, and gathers together the
various blunders and miftakes of twenty or thirty
différent tranfcribers, they only take up the tïme of
the learned reader, and puzzle the minds of the ig¬
norant. I have often fancied with myfelf how en-
raged an old Latin author would be, fhouîd he fee
the feveral abfurdities in fenfe and grammar which
are imputed to him by fome or other of thefe various
readings. In one he fpeaks nonfenfe ; in another
tnakes ufe of a word that was never neard of : and
indeed there is fcarce a folecifm in writing which the
|?eft author is not guilty of, if we may be at liberty

* No .470. ta
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to read him in the words of ferme manufeript which
the laborious editor has thought fit to examine in the
profecution of his work.

I queftion not but the ladies and pretty fellows
will be very curious to underftand what it is that ï
have been hitherto talking of. I fhall therefore give
them a notion of this praétice, by endeavouring to
write after the manner of feveral perfons who make-
an eminent figure in the republic of letters. To this
end we will fuppofe that the following fong is an old
ode, which I prefent to the public in a new édition,
with the feveral various readings which I find of it
in former éditions and in ancient manuferipts. Thofe
who cannot relifli the various readings will perhaps
find their account in the fong, which never before
appeared in print.

44 My love was fickle once and changing,
44 Nor e'er would fettle in my heart ;

44 From beauty ftill to beauty ranging,
44 In ev'ry face I found a dart.

" 'Twas firft a charming fhape enflav'd me,
An eye that gave the fatal ftroke ;

" 'Till by her wit Corinna fav'd me,
" And ail my former fetters broke.

" But now a long and lailing anguilh
a For Belvidera I endure ;

44 Hourly I figh and hourly languifh,
44 Nor hope to find the wonted cure.

44 For here the falfe unconftant lover,
44 After a thoufand beauties fhewn,

44 Does new furprifing charms difeover,
44 And finds variety in one."

Varions Readings.
3tanza the firft, verfe the firft. And changing] The

and in fome manuferipts is written thus, & ; but
tha^
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that in the Cotton library writes it in three diflindi
letters.

Verfe the fécond, Nor e er nvould.] Aldus reads it
ever nvould ; but as this would hurt the métré, we
have reftored it to the genuine reading, by obferving
that fynœrefis which had been neglected by ignorant
tranfcribers.

Ibid. In my heart.] Scaliger and others, en my heart.
Verfe the fourth. / found 'a dart.~] The Vatican

masiufeript for I reads it ; but this tnuil have been.
the hallucination of the tranferiber, who probably
miflook the dafli of the I for a 77

Stanza the fécond, verfe the fécond. The fatal
Jlroke.] Scioppius, Salamaftus, and many others, for the
read a ; but I have ftuck to the ufual reading.

Verfe the third. 777/ by her nvit."] Some manu-
feripts have it his nvit, others your, others their nvit ;
but as I find Corinna to be the name of a woman

in other authors, I cannot doubt but it fhould be her.
Stanza the third, verfe the fîrft. A long and lajling

anguijh.] The German manufeript reads a lajling
pafjton ; but the rhime will not admit it.

Verfe the fécond. For Bel videra I endure. ] Did
not ail the manuferipts reclaim, I Ihould change Bel-
videra into PeJvidera ; Pelvis being ufed by feveral of-
the ancient comic writers for a looking-glafs ; by
which means the etymology of the word is very vi-
fible, and Pelvidera will hgnify a lady who often
looks in her glafs ; as indeed fhe had very good rea-
fon, if ihe had ail thofe beauties which our poet here
aferibes to her.

Verfe the third. Hourly IJigh and hourly languifhl\
Some for the word hourly read daily, and others
nightly ; the laft lias great authorities on its lide.

Verfe the fourth. The noonted cure.] The elder
Stevens reads nvanted cure.

Stanza the fourth, verfe the fécond. Afier a thou-
fand beauties.] In feveral copies we meet with a
hundred beauties, by the ufual error of the tranfcribers,
who probably omitted a cypher, and had not tafte
enough to know that the word thoufand was ten times

a greater
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a greàter compliment to the poet's miflrefs than atï
hundred.

Verfe tlie fourth. Andfinds varisty in one.'} Mofl:
of the ancient manufcripts have it in two, Indeed
fo many of them concur in this laft reading, that I
am very much in doubt whether it ought not to take
place. There are but two reafons which incline me
to the reading as I have publiihed it : Firft, becaufe
the rhime; and, fecondly, becaufe the fenfe is pre-
ferved by it. It might likewife proceed from the
ofcitancy of tranfcribe'rs, who, to difpatch their work
the fooner, ufed to write ail numbers in cyphér, and
feeing the figure i followed by a little dafh of the
pen, as is cuftomary in old manufcripts, they per-
haps miftook the dafii for a fécond figure ; and by
cafting up both together, compofed out of them the
figure 2. But this I ihall leave to the learned, with-
out determining any thing in a matter of fo great
uncertainty.

Saîurday, Augult 30, 1712 *.

Ev tX7rta-iV ^^53 T5S5 1TûCpiSç Zfc'-lV filt>1.

The wife with hope fupport the pains of life.

HE time prefent feldom affords fufficient em-
ployment to the mind of man. Objects of

pain or pleafure, love or admiration, do not lie thick
enough together in life to keep the foui in confiant
aflion, and fupply an immédiate exercife to its fa-
culties. In order, therefore, to remedy this defeH,
that the mind may not want bufinefs, but always
have materials for thinking, fhe is endowed with
certain powers that can recal what is pafied, and an»
ticipate what is to corne.

Euripid.

* No. 471. That
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That wonderful faculty which we call the me-

mory is perpetually looking back when we have ne-
îhing prefent to entertain us. It is like thofe repo-
fitories in feveral animais that are filled with flores
of their former food, on which they may ruminate
when their prefent pafture fails.

As the rnemory relieves the mind in lier vacant
moments, and prevents any chafms of thought by
ideas of what is pajî, we have other faculties that
âgitate and employ her upon what is to corne. Thefe
are the pallions of hope and fear.

By thefe two paillons we reach forward into futu-
rity, and bring up to our prefept thoughts obje£ts
that lie hid in the remotell depths of time. We fuf-
fer mifery, and enjoy happinefs, before they are in
being ; we can fet the fun and Itars forward, or lofe
flght of them, by wandering into thofe retired parts
of eternity when the heavens and earth lhall be no
more.

By the way, who can imagine that the exiflence
of a créature is to be circumfcribed by time, whofe
thoughts are not ? But I lhall in this paper confine
myfelf to that particular palîion which goes by the
name of Hope.

Our actual enjoyments are fo few and tranfient,
that man would be a very miferable being were he
ïiot endowed with this paillon, which gives him a
talle of thofe good things that may polïibly corne
into his poffeffion. " We fhould hope for every
" thing that is good," fays the old poet Linus, " be-
" caufe tnere is notning which may not be hopecl
" for, and nothing but what the Gods are able to v

" give us." Hope quickens ail the ftill parts of
life, and keeps the mind awake in her molf remifs
and indolent hours. It gives habituai fereriity and
good humour. It is a kind of vital heat in the foui,
that cheers and gladdens her when lhe does not at¬
tend to it. It makes pain eafy, and labour pleafant.

Befides thefe feveral advantages which rife from
hope, there is another, which is none of the leall ;

Vol. III. 3 A and
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and that is, its great efficacy in preferving us frorn
feîtirig too high a value on prefent enjoyments. The
faying o£ G as far is very well known. When he had;
given away ail his eftate in gratuities amongft his
friends, one of them aiked what he had left for him-
felf ; to which that great man replied, iiope. His
natural magnanimity hindered him from prizing what
he was certainly poffefîed of, and turned ail his
thoughts upon fomething more valuable that he had.
in view. I queftion not but every reader will draw
a moral from this ftory, and apply it to himfelf with-
out my direéfion.

The old llory of Pandora's box (which many of
îhe learned believe was fonned among the heathehs-
upon the tradition of the fall of man) ihews us how
déplorable a ilate they thought the prefent life with-
out hope, To fet forth the utmoft condition of mi»
fery, they tell us, that our forefather, according to
the pagan theology, had a great veffel prefented him
by Pandora. Upon his lifting up the lid of it, fays
the fable, there flew out ail the calamities and dif-
tempers incident to men, from which till that time
they had been altogether exempt. Hope, who had
been inclofed in the cup with fo much bad company,
inftead of flying cff with the reft, ftuck fo clofe to
the lid of it that it was Ihut down upon lier.

I fnall make but two refleétions upon what I have
hitlierto faid. Firft, that no kind of life is fo happy
as that which is fuîl of hope, efpecially when the
hope is well- grounded, and when the object of it is
of an exalted kind, and in its nature proper to make
that perfon happy who erijoys it. This proportion
mull be very évident to thofe who conlider how few
are the prefent enjoyments of the mol! happy man,
and how infufficient to give him ail entire fatisfaclion.
and acquiefcence in them. .

My next obfervation is this, that a religious life is
that which moll ahounds in a well-gronnded hope.,
and fuch an one as is fixed on objects that are capable
of making us entirely happy. This hope in a reli¬

gious.
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gious man is much more fure and certain than the
hope of any temporal bîeffing, as it is ilrengthened
not only by reafon but by faith. It has at the famé
time its eye perpetually fixed on that ftate which
implies in the very notion of it the moil full and the
moft complété happinefs.

I have before fhewn how the influence of hope in
général fweetens life, and makes our prefent condi¬
tion fnpportable, if not pleafing ; but a religious
hope has ftill greater advantages : It does not only
bear up the mind under her fufferings, but makes
her rejoice in them, as they may ,be the inflruments
of procuring her the great and ultimate end of ail
.her hope.

Religious hope has likewife this advantage above
any other kind of hope, that it is able to revive the
dying man, and to fill his mind not only with fecret
comfort and refrefhment, but fometimes with rapture
and tranfport. He triumphs in his agonies, whilft
the foui fprings forward with delight to the great ob-
ie£t which fhe has always had in view, and leaves
the body with an exportation of being re-united to
her in a glorious and joyful refurrection.

ï fnall conclude this effay with thofe emblematical
expreffions of a lively hope which the Pfalmift made
ufe of in the midft of thofe dangers and adverfities
which furrounded him ; for the following pafîage had
its prefent and perfonal, as well as its future and
prophétie fenfe. " I have fet the Lord always be-
" fore me : Becaufe he is at my right hand I Ihall
44 not be meved. Therefore my heart is glad, and
"

my glory rejoiceth : my flelh alfo iliall reit in
" hope : For thou wilt not leave my foui in hell,,
" neither wilt thou fuifer thine holy one to fee cor-
44 ruption. Thou wilt fhew me the path of life : in
44 thy prefence is fullnefs of joy ; at thy right hand
" there are pleafures for evermoref5

3 A $
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'ïhurfday, September 4 , 1712 ~¥\

■ ror vi fe neque couftlium jieque moâum
Habit ullum, oaw conjtlio regere non potes.

Ter. Evn. Adt.-I. Se. i»

The thing that in itfelf lias neither meafure nor con~;
fideration, counfel cannot rule,

IT is an old obfervation which has been made ofpoliticians who would rather ingratiate themfelves
with their fovereign than promote his real fervice,
that thej accommodate their çounfels to his inclina¬
tions, and advife him to fuch allions only as his
heart is naturally fet upon. The priyy counfellor
of one in love muft obferve the famé conduct, unlefs
he would forfeit the friendthip of the perfon who
délires his advice. I have known fevéral odd cafés
of this nature. Hipparchus was going to marry a
common woman ; but being refolved to do nothing
without the advice of his friend Philander, he con-
fultea him upon the occalion. Philander told him
his mind freely, and reprefented his miltrefs to him
in fuch ftrong colours, that the next morning he re-
ceived a challenge for his pains, and before twelve
o'clock was run through the body by the man who
had alked his advice.. Celia was more prudent on
the like occalion. She defired Leonilla to give her
opinion freely upon a young fellow who made his
addrefîes to her. Leonilla, to oblige her, told her
with great franknefs, that fhe looked upon him to
be one of the molt worthlefs -Celia, forefeeing
what a character fhe was to expeél:, begged her not
to go on, for that fne had been privately married to
him above a fortnight. The truth of it is, a woman
feldom alks advice before fhe has bought her wedding

ANo, 475. clothesi
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clothes, When fhe has made lier own choice, for
form's fake flie fends a congé d'élire to her friends.

If we look into the fecret fprings and motives that
fet people at work on thefe occafions, and put them
upon alkiçg advice which they never intend to take,
I look upon it to be none of the leaft, that they are
incapable of keeping a fecret which is fo very pleaf-
ing to them. A girl longs to tell her confident that
fhe hopes to be married in a little time ; and in order
to talk of the pretty fellow that dwells fo much in
lier thoughts, aiks her very gravely what fne would
advife her to do in a cafe of fo much difficulty. Why
elfe fliould Meliffa, who has not a thoufand pounds in
the world, go into every quarter of the town to alk
heri acquaintance whether they would advife her to
take Tom Townly, that made his addrefîes to her
with an eftate of five thoufand a year ! It is very
pleafant on tliis occafion to hear the lady propofe her
doubts, and to fee the pains flie is at to get over
them.

I muft not here omit a praâfice which is in ufe
among the vainer part of our fex, who will often
aik a friend's advice in relation to a fortune whom

they are never like to corne at. Will Honeycomb,
who is now on the verge of threefcore, toôk me afide k
not long fince, and aiked me in his moft ferions look,
whether I would advife him to marry my Lady
Betty Single, who, by the way, is one of the great-
eft fortunes about town. I llared him full in the

faceUpon fo ftrange a queftion ; upon which lie im-
mediately gave me an inventory of her jewels and
eftate, adding, that he was refolved to do nothing in
a matter of fuch confequence without my approba¬
tion. Finding he would h ave an anfwer, I told him,
if he could get the lady's confent he had mine. This
is about the tenth match which, to my knowledge,
Will has confulted his friends upon, without ever
opening his mind to the party herfelf.

I have been engaged in this fubject by the foliow-
ing leiter, which cornes to me from fome notable

young
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young female fcribe, who by the contents of it feems
to bave carried matters fo far, that Ihe is ripe for
afking advice ; but as I would not lofe her good-will,
.nor forfeit the réputation wbich ï have with her for
wifdom, I lhall only communicate the letter to the
public, without returning any anfvver to it.

\
44 Mr. SfECTATOR,

NOW, Sir, the'thing is this : Mr. Shapely isthe prettieft gentleman about town. He
41 is very tall ; but not too tall neither. He dances
44 like an angel. His mouth is made I do not know
44 how ; but it is the prettieft that I ever faw in my
É£ life. He is always laugning ; for he has an in-
" finite deal of wit. If you did but fee how he rolls
44 his ftockings î He lias a thoufand pretty fancies ;
44 and I am fure if you faw him you would like
44 him. He is a very good fcholar, and can talk
44 Latin as faft as Englilh. I wiih you çould but
44 fee him dance. Now you muft underftand poor
44 Mr. Shapely has no eftate ; but how can he help
u that you know ? And yet my friends are fo un-
44 reafonable as to be always teazing me about him
44 becaufe he has no eftate: but I am fure he has that
46 that is better than an eftate ; for he is a good-na-
44 tured, ingenious, modeft, civil, tall, well-bred,
" handfome man, and I am cbliged to him for his
" civilities ever fince I faw him. I forgot to tell
15'

you that he has black eyes, and looks upon me
4t now and then as if he had tears in them. And
44 yet my friends are fo unreafonable, that they would
44 have me be uncivil to him. I have a good por-
44 tion which they cannot hinder me of; and I lhall
%t be fourteen on the 2pth day of Auguft next; and
44

am therefore wiiiing to fettle in the world as foon
44

as I can; and fo is Mr. Shapely. Buteverybody
44 I advife with here is poor Mr. Shapely's enemy.
44 I delire therefore you will give me your advice9
f.t for j know ypu are a wife man ; and if you ad»

44 vife
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vife me well, I am refolved to follow it. I hearti-

" ly wifli you could fee him dance ; and am,. Sir,
" Your moft humble fervant,

" B. D.
" He loves your Specfcators mightily."

Friday, September 5, 1712*.

»— «... Ltteidrts ordo.
Hor, Ars Poet. ver. 41.

Method gives light.

AMONG my daily papers whieh I beftorv on thepublic, tbere are fome which are written.
with regularity and method, and others that run out
into the wildnefs of tliofe compofitions which go by
the name of Ejjays. As for the firft, î have the
whole fcheme of the difcourfe in my mind before I
fet pen to paper. In the other kind of writing, it
is iufficient that I have feveral thoughts on a fubject,
withoùt troubling myfelf to range them in fuch or-
der, that they may feem to grow out of one another
and be difpofed under the proper heads. S'eneca and
Montaigne are patterns for writing in this lail kind j
as Tully and Ariftotle exccl in the other. When I
read an author of genius who writes without me¬
thod, I fancy myfelf in a wood that abounds with a
greatmany noble objeâs, rifing one amcng another
in the greateft confufion and diforder. When I i"ead
a methodical difcourfe, I am in a regular plantation,
and can place myfelf in its feveral centres, fo as to
take a view of ail the lines and walks that are llruck
frcm them. You may ramble in the one a whole
day together, and every moment difcover fomething
or other that is new to you ; but when you have
done, you will have but a confufed imperfect notion

* No. 476, " of
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®f tîie place : in the other, jour eye commands thé
"whole profpect, and gives you fuch an idea of it as
îs not eafily worn ont of the metnory.

Irregularity and want of method are only fup~
portable in men of great learning or genius, who are
often too full to be exaéi, and therefore choofe ta
throw down their pearls in heaps before the reader,
rather than be at the pains of ftringing them.

Method is ôf advantage to a work "both in. refpe£t
«to the writer and the reader. In regard to the firft,
it is a great heip to his invention. When a man has
planned his difcourfe, he finds a great many thoughts
riling out of eVery head that do not offer themfelveg
npon the général furvey of a fubjedt. His thoughts
are at the famé time more intelligible, andbetter ciif-
cover their drift and meaning when they are placed
in their proper lights, and follow one another in a

regular feries, than when they are thrown together
without order and connection. There is always an
oblcurity in confufion ; and the famé fentence that
would have enlightened the reader in one part of a
difcourfe, perplexes him in another. For the famé
reafon likewife, every thought in a methodical dif¬
courfe fhews itfelf in its greatell beauty; as the fe-
veral figures in a piece of painting receive new
grâce from their difpofition in the piéture. The
advantages of a reader from a methodical difcourfe
are correfpondent with thofe of the writer. He com-
prehends every thing eafily, takes it in with pleafure,
and retains it long.

Method is no lefs requifite in ordinary converfation
than in writing, provided a man would talk to
make himfelf underftood. I, who hear a thoufand
coiTeehoufe debates every day, am very fenfible of
this want of method in the thoughts of my honeft
countrymen. There is not one difpute in ten which
is managed in thofe fchools of polities, where after
the three firft fentences the queftion is not entirely
loft. Our difputants put me in mind of the fcuttlé»
fifli, that, when he is unable to extricate himfelf,

blackens-
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olackens ail the wate-r about him until he becomes
invifible. The man who does not know how to me-

thodize his thoughts, has always, to borrow a phrafe
from the Difpenfary, " a barren fuperfiuity c£
" words j" the fruit is loft among the exubérance of
leaves.

Tom Puzzle is one of the moft eminent inîmetho-
dical difputants of any that has falïen under my ob-
ferva t ion. Tom has read enough to make him very
impertinent ; his knowledge is fuificient to raife
doubts, but not to clear them. It is pity that h.e
has fo much learning, or that he has not a great deal
more. With thefe qualifications Tom fets up for a
freethinker, finds a .great many things to- blâme in
the conftitution of his country, and gives fnrewd in¬
timations that he does not believe another world.
J11 fhort, Puzzle is an atheift as much as his parts
will give him leave. He has got about half-a-dozeu
common-place topics, into which he never fails to
turn the converiation, whatever v/as the occafion of
it. Though the matter in debate be about Doway
or Demain, it is ten to one but half his difcourfe runs

upon the unreafonablenefs of bigotry and prieftcraft.
This makes Mr. Puzzle the admiration of ail thofe
who have lefs fenfe than himfeif, and the contempt
of ail thofe who have more. There is none in town
whom Tom dreads fo much as my friend Will Dry.
Will, who is acquainted with Tom's logic, when he
finds him running off the aueftion, cuts him fhort
with a " What then ? We allow ail this to be true .;
" but what is it to our prefent purpofe ?" I have
known Tom éloquent half an hour together, and
triumphing as he thought in the fuperiority of the
argument, when he has been nonpluffed on a fudden,
by Mr. Dry's defiring him to tell the company what
it was that he endeavoured to prove. In fhort, Dry
is a man of a clear methodical head, but few words,
and gains the famé advantages over Puzzle that a fmall
body of regular troops would gain over a numberlefs
nndifciplined militia.

Vol. III. 3 B
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Saturday, September 6, 1712*.

* An me ludit amabiiis
Infania ? audire £3° videor pios

Errare per lucos, ciraœnœ
Ehies la? aquœ fubeunt Is? aura.

Hor. Od. iv. 1. 4. ver. 5*

Does airy fancy cheat
My mind, well-pleas'd with the deceit ?
I feem to hear, I feem to move,
And wander thro' the happy grove,
Where fmooth fprings ilow, and murm'ring breeze
Wantons through the waving trees.

Creech.
Sir

HAVING lately read your Effay on the Plea-fures of the Imagination, I was fo taken with
your thonghts upon fome of our Engliih gardens,
that I cannot forbear troubling you with a letter
upon that fubjeél. I am one, you muft know, who
am looked upon as an humourifb in gardening. I
have feveral acres about my houfe, which I call my
garden, and which a fkilful gardener would not know
what to call. It is a confufion of kitchen and par¬
terre, orchard and flower garden, which lie fo mixt
and interwoven with one another, that if a foreigner,
who had feen nothing of our country, fhould be con-
veyed into my garden at his fxrffc landing, he would
look upon it as a natural wildernefs, and one of the
uncultivated parts of our country. My flowers grow
up in feveral parts c£ the garden in the greateft lux-
uriancy and prôfufîon. I am fo far from being fond
of any particular one by reafon of its rarity, that
if I meet with any one in a held which pleafes me,
I give it a place in my garden. By this means, when

No. 477. a itranger
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a ftranger walks with me, he is furprifed to fee fe-
veral large fpots of ground covered with ten thoufand
différent colours, and has often fingled out fiowers
that he might have met with under a common hedge,
in a field, or in a meadow, as fome of the greatefi:
beauties of the place. The only method I obferve
in this particular, is to range in the famé quarter the
producls of the famé feafon, that they may rnake
their appearance together, and compofe a pifture of
the greatefi: variety. There is the famé irregularity
in my plantations, which run into as great a wild-
nefs as their nature will permit. I take in none that
do not naturally rejoice in the foil, and am pleafed
when I am walking in a labyrinth of my own railing,
not to know whether the next tree I fhall meet with
is an apple or an oak, an elm or a pear-tree. My
kitchen has likewife its particular quarters affigned
it; for belides the wholefome luxury which that place
abounds with, I have always thought a kitchen gar-
den a more pleafing fight than the fineil orangery or
artificial green-houfe. I love to fee every thing in.
its perfeition, and am more pleafed to furvey my
rows of colworts and cabbages, with a thoufand
namelefs pot-herbs, fpringing up in their full fra-
grancy and verdure, than to fee the tender plants o£
foreign countries kept alive by artificial heats, of
withering in an air and foi^ that are not adapted to
them. I mail not omit, that there is a fountain
rifing in the upper part of my garden, which forms
a little wandering rill, and adminifters to the pleafure
as well as the plenty of the place. I have fo con~
dufted it, that it vifits moll of my plantations ; and
have taken particular care to let it run in the famé
manner as it would do in an open field ; fo that it ge~
nerally palTes through banks of violets and primrofes,
plats of willow, or other plants that feem to be of
its own producing. There is another circumllance
in which I am very particular, or as my neighbours
call me, very whimfical : As my garden invites into¬
it ail the birds of the country, by offering them the

3 B 2 conveniency
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conveniency of fprings and fhades, folitude and fhei>
ter, I do not fuffer any one to deftroy their nefts iii
the fpring, or drive them from their ufual haunts irt
fruit-time ; I value my garden more for being full
of blackbirds than cherries, and Vefy frankly give
them fruit for their fongs. By this meàns I have al-
ways the unifie of the feafon in its perfection, and
am highly delighted to fee the iay or the thrufh hop-
ping about my walks, and Ihooting before my eyes
•acrofs the feveral little glades and alleys that I pafs
through. I think there are as many kinds of gar-
dening as of poetry : ydtir makers of parterres and
fiower-gardens, are epigrammatifts and fonneteers in
this art : contrivers of bowers and grottos, treillages
and eafeades, are romance wrîters : Wife and London.
are our heroic poets; and if,'as a critic, I may fingle
out any paffage of their works to commend, I fhall
take notice of that part in the upper garden at Ken-
lington, which was at firft nothing but a gravel pit.
It m'uft have been a fine genius for gardening, that
could have thought of forming fuch an unfightly
liollow into fo beautiful an area, and to have hit the
eye with fo uncommon and agreeable a feene as that
which it xs now wrought into. To give this parti-
cular fpot of ground the greater effecl, they have made
a very pleafing contrafl ; for as on one fide of the
Walk you fee this hollow bafon, with its feveral lit¬
tle plantations, lying fo conveniently under the eye
of the beholder; on the other fide of it there appears
a feeming mount, made up of trees rifing one higher
than another, in proportion as they approaeli the
centre. A fpedlator who has not heard this aceount
ôf it, would think this circular mount was not only
a real one, but that it had been aélually fcooped out
of that hollow fpace which I have before mentioned,
ï never yet met with âny one who has walked in this
garden, who was not ftruck with that part of it
which I have liere mentioned. As for myfelf, you
will find, by the account which I have already given
you^ that my compofitions in gardening are altogether

aftej?
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iaftêr tlie Pindaric manner, and run into the beautiv
fui wildnefs of nature, without affedfcing the nicer
elegancies of art. What I am now going to men¬
tion, will perhaps deferve jour attention more thars.
anj thing î pave jet faid. 1 ftnd that in the difcourfe
which ï fpoLe of at the beginning of mj letter, jou
are againft filling an Englifh garden with ever-greens ;
and indeed I am fo far of jour opinion, that I cari
bj no means think the verdure of an ever-green com¬
parable to that which Ihoots out annuallj, and clothes
our trees in the fummer feafon. But I have often
wondered that thofe who are like mjfelf, and love to
live in gardens, have never thought of contriving a
winter-garden, which would conftft of fuch trees
onlj as never caft their leaves. We have verj often

-dittle fnatches of funûiine and fair weather in the
moft uncomfortable parts of the jear, and have fre-
quentlj feveral dajs in November and Januarj, that
are as agreeable as anj in the fineft months. At fuch
times, therefore, I think there could not be a great-
er pleafure than to walk in fuch a winter-garden as
î have propofed. In the fummer feafon the whole
countrj blooms, and is a kind of garden ; for which
reafon we are not fo fenfible of thofe beauties that at

this time maj be everj-where met with ; but when
nature is in her defolation, and prefents us with no-
thing but bleak and barren profpedls, there is fome-
thing unfpeakablj cheerful in a fpot of ground which
is covered with trees that fmile amidft ail the rigour
of winter, and give us a view of the moft gaj fea¬
fon in the midft of that which is the moft dead and

melancholj. I have fo far indulged mjfelf in this
thought, that I have fet apart a whole acre of ground
for the executing of it. The walls are covered with
ivj inftead of vines. The laurel, the horn-beam,. and
the hollj, with manj other trees and plants of the
famé nature, grow fo thick in it that jou cannot ima¬
gine a more livelj fcene. The glowing rednefs of
the berries with which thej are hung at this time,
vies with the verdure of their leaves, and are apt to

infpirc
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infpire tîie heart of the beholder with that vernal de-
light which you have fomewhere taken notice of in
your former Papers It is very pleafant, at the famé
time, to fee the feveral kinds of birds retiring into
this little green fpot, and enjoying themfelves among
the branches and foliage, when my great garden,
which I have before mentioned to you, does not af-
ford a fingle leaf for their fhelter.

You muft know, Sir, that I look upon the plea-
fure which we take in a garden, as one of the moft
innocent delights in human life. A garden was the
habitation of our firft parents before the fall. It is
naturally apt to fil the mind with calmnefs and tran-
quillity, and to lay ail its turbulent pallions at refl.
It gives us a great infight into the contrivance and
wifdom of providence, and fuggells innumerable fub-
jefts for méditation. I cannot but think the very
complacency and fatisfaclion which a man take s in
thefe works of nature, to be a laudable, if not a
virtuous habit of mind. For ail which reafons I hope
you will pardon the length of my prefent letter.

I am,

Sir, &zc.

Phurfday, September i ï, 1712^.

Uti non

Compofitus melius cum Bitho Bacchius, in jus
Acres procurrunt

Hor. Sat. vii. 1. 1. ver. 19.

Who Ihall décidé when Do&ors difagree,
And foundeft cafuifts doubt like you and me ?

Pope.

"

T is fometimes pleafant enough to confider the
différent notions v»Thich différent perlons have of

* No. 481, the
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the famé thing. If men of low condition very often.
fet a value on fhings xvhich are not prized by thofe
xvho are in a highër dation of life, there are many
things thefe efteem wlïich are of no value among
perlons of an inferior rank. Common people are
in particular very much aftonillied when they hear
of thofe folemn contefts and debates xvhich are made

among the great upon the punéfilios of a public ce-
remony ; and wonder to hear that any bufinefs of
confequence fhould be retarded by thofe little circum-
llances, which they reprefent to themfelves as trifling
and infignificant. I ara mightily pleafed xvith a por-
ter's decilion in one of Mr. Southern's plays, xvhich
is founded upon that fine diftrefs of a virtuous xvo-
man's marrying a fécond hulband while her firll xvas
yet living. The firil hulband, xvho xvas fuppofed to
have been dead, returning to his lioufe after a long
abfence, raifes a noble perplexity for the tragic part
of the play. In the mean xvhile, the nurfe and the
porter conferring upon the difficulties that would en-
fue in fuch a cafe, honell Samfon thinks the matter
may be ealily decided, and folves it very judicioufly,
by the old proverb, that if his firll maller be llili
living, " the man mull have his mare agaim" There
is nothing in my time xvhich has fo much furprifed
and confounded the greatell part of my honell coun-
trymen, as the prefent controverfy betxveen Count
Rcchteren and Monfieur Mefnager, xvhich employa
the xvife heads of fo many nations, and holds ail the
affairs of Europe in fufpence.

Upon my going into a coffeehoufe yellerday, and
lending an ear to the next table, xvhich xvas encom-
pafîed with a circle of inferior politicians, one o£
them, after having read oxTer the news x^ery atten-
tively, broke out into the following remarks. I am
afraid, fays he, this unhappy rupture between the
footmen at Utrecht will retard the peace of Chrilien-
dom. I wilh the Pope may not be at the bottom of
it. His holinefs has a very good hand at fomenting
a divifion, as the poor Sxvifs Cantons have lately ex-

perienced
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.perienced to their coll. If Monfieur What d'ye cal!
lîim's domeftics will not corne to an accommodation,
ï do not know how the quarrel can be ended but by
a religions war.

Why truly, fays a wifeacre that fat by him, were
I as the king of France, I would icorn to take part
with the footmen of either fide : here's ail the bufi-
nels of Europe ftands ftill, becaufe Monfieur Mef¬
nager's man bas had his head brôke. If Gount Rec-
trum had given them a pot of aie after it, ail would
liave been well without any of this buflle ; but
jhey fay he's a warm man, and does not care to be
made mouths at.

Upon this, one that had held, his tongue hitherto
began to fpeak ; déclaring, that he was very well
pleafed the plenipotentiaries of our chriflian princes
took this matter into their ferions confideration ; for
that lackeys were ne ver fo fancy and pragmatical as
they are now-a-days ; and that he ihould be glad to
fee them taken down in the treaty of peace, if it
jnight be done without préjudice to the public af¬
faire.

One who fat at the other end of thé table, and
fieemed to be in the interefts of the French king, toid
them that they did not take the matter right ; for that
his moft chriftian majefty did not refent this matter
becaufe it was an injury done to Monfieur Mefnager's
footmen ; for, fays he, what are Monfieur Mefnager's
footmen to him ? but becaufe it was done to his fub-
iefta, Now, fays he, let me tell y ou, it would look
very odd for a fubjeét of France to have a bloody
nofe, and his fovereign not to take notice of it. He
Is obliged in honour to defend his people againil
hoftilities ; and if the Dutch will be fo infolent to a
ercwned head as in anywife to. cuff or kick thofe who
are under his protection, I think he is in the right to
call them to an account for it.

This diilinCtion fet the controverfy upon a new
foot, and feemed to be very wmll approvecl by moft
that heard it, until a little warm fellow, who de-

clarefi
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clared himfelf a friend to the lioufe of Auflria, fell
œoffc unmercifully upon his Gallic Majéfty, as en-
conraging his fubjects to make mouths at their bet-
ters, and afterwards fkreening them from the punifh-
ment that was due to their infolence. To which he

added, that the French nation was 10 mùch addicted
to grimace, that if there was not a itop put to it at
the général congrefs, there would be no walking the
itreets for them in a time of peace, efpecially if they
continued mafters of the Weft îndies. The little
man proceeded with a great deal of warmtîi ; declar-
ing, that if the allies were of his mind, he would
oblige the French king to burn his gallies, and to-
lerate the proteftant religion in his dominions, be-
fore he would fheath his fword. He concluded with
calling Monfieur Mefnager an infignifîcant prig.

The difpute v/as now growing very warm, and
one does not know where it might have ended, had
not a young man of about one and twenty, who
feems to have been brought'up with an eye to the
law, taken the debate into his hand, and given it as
his opinion that neither Count Rechteren nor Mon¬
fieur Mefnager had behaved themfelves right in this
affair. Count Rechteren, fays he, fhould have made
affidavit that his fervants had been affronted, and then
Monfieur Mefnager would have done him juftice by
taking away their liveries from them, or fome other
way that he might have thought the moft proper ;
for, let me tell you, if a man makes a mouth at me,
I am not to knock the teeth out of it for his pains.
Then again, as for Monfieur Mefnager, upon his fer¬
vants being beaten, why, he might have had his ac¬
tion of affault and battery. But as tlie cafe now fiands,
if you will have my opinion, I think they ought to
bring it to referees.

I heard a great deal rnore of this conférence, but
I rauft confefs with little édification ; for ail I could
learn at lafl from thefe honefi: gentlemen was, that
the matter in debate was of too high a nature for
fucîi heads as theirs or mine to comprehend*

Vol. III. 3 C
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Friday, September 12, 1712

F'orrferis ut apes in faltibus omnia libant.
Luct. iii. il»

As from the fweetell flower îhe lab'ring bee
Extraits ber prscious fweets.

Creech.

"|T7HEN I bave publifhed any fingle paper that
yyf falls in with the popular tafte, and pleafes

more than ordinary, it always brings me in a great
return of letters. My Tuefday's difeourfe, wherein
I gave feveral admonitions to the fraternity of the
henpecked, has already produeed me very many
correfpondents ; the reafon ï cannot guefs, unlefs it
be that fuch a difeourfe is of général ufe, and every
married man's money. An houeft tradefman, who
dates his letter from Cheapfide, fends me thanks in
the name of a club, who, he tells me, meet as often
as their wives will give them leave, and ftay together
until they are fent for home. He informa me that
my paper has adminiftered great confolation to their
"wliole club, and délires me to give fome further ac-
count of Socrates, and to acquaint them. in whofe
reign he lived ; whether he was a citizen or a
courtier ; whether he buried Xantippe, with many
other particulars : for that by his fayings he ap-
pears to have been a very wife man and a good
Chriftian. Another, who writes himfelf Benjamin
Bamboo, tells me, that being coupled witli a fhrew,
he had endeavoured to tame her by fuch lawful
means as thofe which î mentioned in my lafl Tuef¬
day's paper, and that in his wrath he had often gone
further than Braéfon allows in thofe cafés ; but
that for the future he was refolved to bear it like

* No. 482, a man
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a mail of temper and learning, and confider her only
as one who lives in his houfe to teach him philofo-
phy. Tom Dapperwit fajs that he agréés with me
in that whole difcourfe, excepting onlj the laft fen-
tence, wliere I aiïirm the married ftate to be either a
heaven or a hell. Tom has been at the charge of a
penny upon this occafion, to tell me that by liis ex¬
périence it is neither one nor the other, but rather
that middle kind of ftate commonly known by the
name of Purgatory.

The fair fex bave likewjfe Gbllged me with their
Èefiechions upon the famé difcourfe. A lady, who
calls herfelf Euterpe, and feems a woman of letters,
afks me whether I am for eflablifhing the Salie law
in every family, and why it is not fit that a woman
who has diferetion and learning Jhould fit at the helm,
when the hufband is weak and illiterate ? Another,
of a quite contrary charaâer, fubfcribes herfelf
Xantippe, and tells me that Aie follows the example
cf her namefake ; for, being married to a bookifh.
man who has no knowledge of the world, fne is
forced to takè their affairs into her own hands, and
to fpirit him up now and then, that lie may not grow
multy and unfit for converfation.

After this abridgement of fome letters which are
corne to my hands upon this occafion, ï fliall publifh.
one of them at large.

" Mr. Spectator,
bave given us a lively picture of that

4£ kind of hufband who cornes under the de-
nomination of the henpecked ; but I do not re~

" member that you haye ever touched upon one that
" is of the quite différent charafter, and who in fe~
ii veral places of England goes by the name of a
" Cotquean. I have the misfortune to be joined
" for life with one of this character, who in reality
4i is more a woman than I am. He was bred up
4i under the tuition of a tender mother, till fhe had
u made him as good a houfewife as herfelf. He

3 G a " could
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44 could preferve apricots and make jellies before hè
44 liad been two years out of the nurfery. He was
44 never fuffered to go abroâd, for fear of catching
44 cold : when he fhould have been hunting down a
44 buck, he was by his mother's fide learqing how
" to feafon it, or put it in cruft ; and was making
44

paper boats with his fiiters at an âge when other
44

young gentlemen are croffing the feas, or traveî-
44 ling into foreign countries. He has the whiteft
44 hand that you ever faw in your life, and raifes
44 pake better than any woman in England. Tliefe
44 qualifications make him a fad hufband. He is
" perpetually in the kitchen, and bas a thoufand
44 fquabbles with the cook-maid. He is better

aequainted with the milk-fcore than his Iteward's
44 accounts. I fret to death when I hear him find
44 fault with a difli that is not drefled to his liking,
44 and irifhruéling his friends that dine with him in
44 the bell pickle for a walnut, or fauce for an haunch
44 of venifon. With ail this he is a very good-natured
44 hufband, and never fell out with me in his life but
44

once, upon the over-roafling of a difh of wild
44 fowl. At the famé time I muft own I would ra-
44 ther he was a tnan of a rough temper, that would
44 treat me harfhly fometimes, than of fuch an effe-
44 minate bufy nature in a province that does not
44 belong to him. Since you have given us the cha-
44 racler of a wife who wears the breeches, pray fay
44 fomewhat of a hufband that wears the petticoat.
44 "Why fhouid not a female charafter be as ridicu-
44 lous in a man as a maie cbaracler in one of onr
44 fex ?

44 I am, &.c."
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Saturday, September 13, 1712 *.

JWr Deus interjît, nifi digfïus viridïce nodits
Inciderit——

ïïor, Ars Poet. ver. 19.

Never prefume to makè a god appear
But for a bufinefs worthy of a god.y o

Roscommon.

E cannot be guilty of a greater aâ. of un-
charitablenefs than to interpret the afflictions

which befal our neighbours as punilhments axxd
judgments. ît aggravâtes the evil to him who fuf-
fers, when he looks upon himfelf as the mark of di¬
vine vengeance, and abates the compaffîon of thofe
towards him who regard him in fo dreadful a liglit.
This humour of turning every misfortune into a
judgment proceeds from wrong notions of religion,
which in its own nature prcduces gocd wTill toward
men, and puts the mildell conftruction upon every
accident that befals thern. ïn this cafe, therefore, it
is not religion that fours a man's temper ; but it is
his temper that fours his religion. People of gloomy
uncheerful imaginations, or of envious malignant
tempers, whatever kind of life they are engaged in,
will difcover their natural tinelure of mind in ail
their thoughts, words and aérions. As the fineft
wines have often the tafte of the foil ; fo even the
naolf religions thoughts often draw fomething that
is particular from the confcitution of the mind in
which they arifç. When folly or fuperilition ftrike
in with this natural depravity of temper, it is not in
the power even of religion itfelf to preferve the cha-
ra : :er of the perfon who is poffeffed with it from ap-

:.ing highly abfurd and ridiculous.
* No. 483. An
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An old maiden gentlewoman, whom I fliall con-

ceal under the name of Memefis, is the greateft dif-
coverer of judgments that I have met with. She
can tell you what fin it was that fet fuch a man's
houfe on fire, or blew down his barns. Talkto lier
of an unfortunate young lady that loft her beauty by
the fmall-pox, fhe fetches a deep figh, and tells you,
that when Ihe had a fine face fine was always looking
on it in her glafs. Tell her of a piece of good for¬
tune that has befallen one of her acauaintance, and
llie wiihes it may profper with her ; but her mother
ufed one of her nieces very barbaroufly. Her ufual
remarks turn upon people who had great eftates, but
never enjoyed them by reafon of fome flaw in their
own or their father's behaviour. She can give you
the reafon why fuch an one died childlefs : why fuch
an one was eut off in the fiower of his youth : why
fuch an one was unhappy in her marriage i why one
broke his leg 011 fuch a particular fpot of ground :
and why another was killed with a back-fvvord ra-
ther than with any other kind of weapon. She has
a crime for every misfortune that can befal any of
her acquaintance ; and when Ihe hears of a robbery
that hath been made, or a murder that hath been
committed, enlarges more on the guilt of the fuffer-
ing perfon than on that of the thief or affafiin. In
fiiort, fhe is fo good a Chrillian, that whatever hap-
pens to herfelf is a. trial, and whatever happens to
her neiglibours is a judginent.

The very defeription of this folly in ordinary îife
is fufficient to expofe it ; but when it appears in a

pomp and dignity of ftile, it is very apt to amufe and
terrify the mind of the reader. Herodotus and Plu-
tarch ver}'- often apply their judgments as impertin-
ently as the old woman I have before mentioned,
though their manner of relating them makes the
folly itfelf appear venerable. Indeed moft hiftorians,
as well chrillian as pagan, have fallen into this idle
fuperllition, and fpoken of ill fuccefs, unforefeen di-
fallers, and terrible events, as if they had been let

into
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Into the fecrets of Providence, and made açquainted
with that private conduct by which the world is go-
verned. One would think feveral of our own hif-
torians in particular bad many révélations of tbis
kind made to them. Our old Englilh monks feldom
let any of their kings départ in peace, who had en-
deavoured to diminifli the poWer or wealth of which
tbe ecclefialtics were in thofe times, pofleffed. Wil¬
liam tbe Conqueror's race generally found their
judgments in the New Foreft, where their father bad
pulled down cburcbes ancj. monalteries. In fhort,
read one of tbe chronicles wfitten by an autbor of
tbis frame of mind, and you would think you were
reading an hillory of tbe kings of Ifrael and Judah,
where the hiftorians were adVually infpired, and
where by a particular fcheme of providence tbe kings
were diftinguilhed by judgments or bleffings, accord-
ing as they promoted idolatry or tbe worftiip of tbe
true God.

I cannot but look upon tbis manner of judging
upon misfortunes, not only to be very uncharitable
in regard to the perfon whom they befal, but very
prefumptuous in regard to him who is fuppofed to
infliâ: them. It is a krong argument for a date of
rétribution hereafter, tbat in tbis world virtuous per¬
lons are very often unfortunate, and vicions perfons
profperous, which is wbolly répugnant to the. nature
of a Being wbo appears infinïtely wife and good in
ail his works, unlels we may fuppofe that fuch a
promifcuous and undiftinguilhing diftribution of good
and evil, which was neceiïary for carrying on the de-
ligns of Providence in tbis life, will be redtified and
made amends for in anotber. We are not therefore
to expedl tbat lire fhould fall from heaven in tbe or-

dinary courfe of Providence ; nor when we fee tri-
umphant guilt cr depreffed virtue in particular per¬
fons, that Omnipotence will make bare its boly arnr
in tbe defence of one cr punilliment of the other.
ït is fufficient tbat there is a day fet apart for tbe

hearing
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hearing and requiting of both according to tbeir re--?
fpeéiive rnerits.

The folly of afcribing temporal judgments to any
particular crimes, may appear froxn feveral confide-
rations. ï fhall only mention two. Firft, that ge~
nerally fpeaking there is no calamity or affliction
which is fuppofed to have fflappened as a judgment
to a vicions man, which does not fometimes happen
to men of approved religion and virtue. When
Diagoras the atheift was on board one of the Athe-
nian Ihips, there arofe. a very violent tempeft ; upon

'

winch the mariniers told him that it was a juft judge-
ment upon them for having taken fo impious a man
on board. Diagoras begged them to look upon the
reit of the fnips that wére in the famé diftrefs, and
aiked them whether or no Diagoras was on board
every vefTel in the fleet. We are ail involved in the
famé calamities, and fubject to the famé accidents
and when we fee any one of the fpecies under any
particular opprelïion, we fhould look upon it as arif-
ing front the conrmon lot of human nature, rather
than from the guilt of the perfon who fufFers.

Another confideration that may check our pre~
fumption in putting fuch a conftruftion upon a mis-
fortune is this, that it is impofïible for us to know
what are calamities and what are bleffings. How
many accidents have paffed for misfcrtunes, which
have turned to the welfare and profperity of the
perfon to whofe lot they have fallen ? How many
difappointnients have in their confequences faved a
man from ruin ? If we cculd look into the effedbs
of every thing, we might be allowed to pronounce
boldly upon blefîings and judgments ; but for a man
to give bis opinion of what he fees but in part and
in its beginnings, is an unjuftifiable piece of rafh-
nefs and folly. The ftory of Biton and Clitobus,
which was in great réputation among the heathens
(for v»Te fee it quoted by ail the ancient authors, both
Greek and Latin, who have written upon the im-
mortality of the foui), may teach us a caution in this

matter,
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niatter. Thefe two brothers being tbe fons of a
lady who was prieftefs to Juno, drew their mother's
chariot to the temple at the time of a great folemni-
ty ; the perfons being abfent who by their office were
to have drawn her chariot on that occafion. The
mother was fo tranfported with this inftance of filial
duty, that fhe petitioned her goddefs to beftow upon
them the greatefl gift that could be given to men ;
upon which they were both caft into a deep fleep,
and the next morning found dead in the temple.
This was fuch an event as Would have been conftru-
ed into a judgment had it happened to the two bro¬
thers after an ari: of difobedience, and would doubt-
lefs have been reprefented as fuch by any ancient
hiftorian who had given us an account of it.

cThurfday, September 18, 1712 *.

Curn projlraia fopore
Urget membra quiest ù mens fine pondéré ludit.

Petr.

While fleep opprefies the tir'd limbs, the rriirid
Plays without weignt, and wantons unconfin'd.

HOUGH there are many authors who have
written on dreams, they have generally con-

fiderea them only as révélations of what has already
happened in diftant parts of the world, or as pre-
fages of what is to happen in future periods of

I fhall confider this fubjedt in another light ; as
dreams may give us fome idea of the great excellency
of a human foui, and fome intimations of its inde-
pendency on matter.

time.

Vol, III. 3» la
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In tlie firfl place, our dreams are great infiances of

that aftivity which is natural to the human foui, and
which it is not in the power of fleep to deaden or abate.
When the man appears to be tired and worn out with
the labours of the day, this aétive part in his com-
pofition is ftill bufied and unwearied. When the or-
gans of fenfe want their due repofe and neceffary ré¬
parations, and the body is no longer able to keep
pace with that fpiritual fubllance to which it is unit-
ed, the foui exerts herfelf in her feveral faculties,
and continues in aétion until her partner is again
qualified to bear her company. In this cafe dreams
look like the relaxations and amufements of the foui
when flie is difincumbered of her machine, her fports
and récréations when fhe lias laid her charge afleep.

In the fécond place, dreams are an infiance of that
agilty and perfection which is natural to the facul¬
ties of the mind when they are difengaged from the
body. The foui is clogged and retarded in her opé¬
rations when fhe acls in conjunction with a compa-
nion that is fo heavy and unwieldy in its motion.
But in dreams, it is wonderfuî to obferve with what
a fprightlinefs and alacrity fhe exerts herfelf. The
fîow of fpeech make unpremeditated harrangues, or
eonverfe readily in languages that they are but little
acquainted with. The grave abound in pleafantries -9
the dull in repartees and points of wit. There is not
a more painful action of the mind than invention ;

yet in dreams it works with that eafe and a&ivity
that we are not fenfible of when the faculty is em-
ployed. For infiance, I believe every one fome time
or other dreams that he is reading papers, books, or
îetters ; in which cafe the invention prompts fo rea¬
dily, that the mind is impofed upon, and miflakes
its own fuggeftions for the compofitions of another.

I fhall under this head quote a paffage out of the
Religio Medici, in whiçh the ingenious author gives an
account of himfelf in his dreaming, and alfo his wak-
ing thoughts. ii We are fomewhat more than our-
u felves in our fleeps ; and the fîumber of the body

" feexns
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ieems to be but the waking of the foui. ît is the
44 ligation of fenfe, but the libertv of reafon ; and
44

our waking conceptions do not match the fancies
44 of our fleeps. At my nativity my afcendant was
" the watery lign of Scorpius : I was borri in the
44 planetary hour of Saturn; and I think I have a
" piece of that leaden planet in me. I am nowife
" facetious, nor difpofed for the mirth and galliar-
44 dize of company ; yet in one dream ï can com-
44 pofe a whole comedy, behold the aftion, apprehend
44 the jeffs, and laugh myfelf awake at the conceits
44 thereof. Were my memory as faithful as my rea-
44 fon is then fruitful, I would never ftudy but in
44

my dreams; and this time alfo would I choofe for
44

my dévotions : but our greffer memories have
44 then fo liitle hold of our abftraâed underftandings„
44 that fhey forget the ftory, and can only relate to
44

our awakened fouis a confufed and broken taie of
54 that that has paffecl. Thus it is obferved, that
44

men fometimes, upon the hour of their departure,
" do fpeak and reafon above themfelves ; for then the
44 foui, beginning to be freed from the ligaments of
44 the body, begins to reafon like herfelf, and to
44 difeourfe in a ftrain above mortality."

We may likewife obferve in the third place, that the
pafîions affecc the mind with greater ftrength when we
are afleep than when we are awake. joy and forrow
give us more vigorous fenfations of pain or pleafure
at this time than at any other. Dévotion likewife, as
the excellent author above mentioned has hinted, is
in a very particular manner heightened and infiamed.
when it rifes in the foui at a time that the body is
thus laid at reft. Every man's experience will in-
form him in this matter, though it is Very probable
that tlps may happen differently in différent confti-
tutions. I fliall conclude this head with the two fol-

lorving problems, which I fhall leave to the folutioh
of my reader. Suppofing a man always happy in his
dreams, and miferable in his waking thoughts, and
that his life was equall}'- divided between them, whe-

3 D 2 îher
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Jther woula he be more happy or miferable ? Were s
man a king in his dreams and a beggaf awake, and
dreamt as confequentially, and in as çontinued un-
broken fchemes as he thinks when awake, whether
he would be in reality a king or a beggar, or rather
whether he would not be bc-th ?

There is another circumftance which methinks
gives us a very high idea of the nature of the foui in
regard to what pafifes in dreams ; I mean that innu-
merable multitude and variety of ideas which then
arife in her. Were that adtive and watchful being
only qonfcious of her own exiftence at fuch a time,
what a painful folitude would her liours of ileep be ?
Were the foui fenfible of her being alone in her ileep-
ing moments, after the famé manner that fne is fen¬
fible of it while awake, the time would hang very
heavy on her, as it cften aftually does when flic
dreams that fhe is in fuch folitude.

—_Semperque relinqui
Solaftbi) femper longam incomitata videiur
Ire viam VlRG. .ZËN. iy. 46b.

She feems alone
To wander in her ileep through ways unknown,
Guidelefs and dark. DrydeN-,

But this obfervation I only make by the way.
What I would here remark, is that wonderful power
in the foui of producing her own company on thefe
occalîons. She çonverfes with numberlefs beings of
her own création, and is tranfported into ten thou-
fand fcenes of her own raifing. She is herfelf the
theatre, the adtor, and the beholder. This puts me
in mind of a faying which I am infinitely pleafed
with, and which Plutarch afcribes to Heraclitus ;

That ail men whilll they are awake are in one
"

common world ; but that each of them, whén he
f ' is afleep, is in a world of his own." The waking
rnan is converfant in the world of nature : when he

fleeps
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fteeps, he retires to a private worlcl that is particular
to himfelf. There feems fomething in this consi¬
dération that intimâtes to us a natural grandeur and
perfection in the foui, which is rather to be admired
than explained.

I muft not omit that argument for the excellency
of the foui which ï have feen quoted out of Tertul-
lian ; namely, its power of divining in dreams. That
lèverai fuch divinations have been rnade, none can

queftion who believes the holy writings, or who has
but the leaft degree of a common hiftorical faith;
there being innumerable inftances of this nature in
feveral authors, both ancient and modem, facred and
profane. Whethér fuch dark prefages, fuch vilions
of the night, proceed from any latent power in the
foui during this her flate of abftradtion, or from any
communication with the fupreme Being, or from any
Opération of fubordinate fpirits, has been a great dif-
pute among the learned : The matter of fact is I think
incontellible, and has been looked upon as fuch by
the greateft writers, who have never been fufpefted
either of fuperftition or erithufiafm.

I do net fuppofe that the foui in thefe inftances is
entirely loole and unfettered from the body: It is
fufticient; if fhe is not fo far funk and immerfed in
matter, nor entangled and perplexed in her opéra¬
tions with fuch motions of blood and fpirits, as when
ilie aCluates the machine in its waking hours. The
corporeal union is llackened enough to give the mind
more play. The foui feems gathered within herfelf,
and recovers that fpring which is broke and weak-
ened when fiie opérâtes more in concert with the
body.

The fpeculations î have here made, if they are not
arguments, they are at leaft ftrong intimations, not
only of the excellency of a human foui, but of its
independence on the body ; and if they do not prove,
do at leaft confirm thefe two great points, which are
eftabliftied by many other reafons which are altoge-
|her unanfwerable.
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Friday, September 19, 1712*.

Quanti emptœ ? Parvo. Quanti ergo ? Ocio ajfibus. Eheu !
Hor. Sat. 3. 1. ii. ver. 156.

What doth it cofh ? Not muen upon my word.
How much pray ? Why, twopence. Towpence l

G Lord î Creech.

Fina by feveral letters which I receive daily,
that many of my readers would be better

pleafed to pay three-halfpence for my Paper than.
twopence. The ingenious T. W. tells me, that I
hâve deprived him of the beit part of his breakfaft ;
for that fince the rife of my Paper, he is forced every
morning to drink his difh of cofFee by itfelf, without
the addition of the Spedtator, that ufed to be better
than lace to it. Eugenius informs me very obliging-
ly, that he never thought he Ihould have diiliked any
padage in my Paper ; but that of late there have been
ïwo words in every one of them winch he could
heartily wifh left ont, viz. Price ttuopence. I have
a letter frotn a fope-boiler, who condoles wifh me
very affedtionately upon the neceffity we both lie un-
der of fetting a higher price on our ccmmodities fince
the late tax has been laid upon them, and defiring
me, when I write next on that fubjedt, to fpeak a.
word or two upon the prefent duties of caftile fope.
Eut there is none of thefe my correfpondents who
writes with a greater turn of good fenfe and elegance
of expreffion than the generous Fhilomedes, who ad-
vifes me to value every Spectator at fixpenee, and
promifes that he himfelf will engage for above an
hundred of his acquantunce who will take it in at
that price.

#No-. 488. Letters
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Letters from the female world are likewife corne

to me in great quantities upon the famé occalion ;
and as I naturally bear a great deference to this part
of our fpecies, I am very glad to find that thofe who
approve my conduit in this particular are much
more numerous than thofe who condemn it. A

large famîly of daughters have drawn me up a very
handfome remonfcrance, in which they fet forth that
their father having refufed to take in the Specfator
fince the additional price was fet upon it, they offer-
ed him unanimoufly to bate him the article of bread
and butter in the tea-table account, provided the
Speclator might be ferved up to them every morning
as ufual. Upon this the old gentleman, being pleafed
it feems with their defire of improving themfelves,
has granted them the continuance both of their Spec-
tator and their bread and butter ; having given parti¬
cular orders that the tea-table fhail be fet forth every
morning with its cuftomary bill of fare, and without
any manner of défalcation. I thought myfelf ob-
liged to mention this particular, as it docs honour to
this worthy gentleman : and if the young lady Lae¬
titia, who fent me this account, will acquaint me
with his name, î will infert it at length in one of
my Papers if he defires it.

I ihould be very glad to find out any expédient that
might alleviate the expence which this my Paper
brings to any of my readers : and in order to it muft
propofe two points to their confideration. Firft, that
if they retrench any the fmalleil particular in their
ordinary expence, it will eafily make up the half-
penny a day which we have now under confideration.
Let a lady facrifice but a fingle ribbon to her morn¬
ing ftudies, and it will be fuificient : let a family
burn but a candie a night lefs than their ufual num-
ber, and they may take in the Speclator without dé¬
triment to their private affairs.

In the next place, if my readers will not go to
the price of buying my papers by retail, let them
have patience and they may buy them in lump, with¬

out
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Out the burthen of a tax upon them. My fpecula.*
tions, when they are fold ftngle, like cherries upori
the ftick, are delights for the rich and wealthy : af«
ter fome time they corne to market in greater quan¬
tifies, and are every ordinary man's rrioney. The
truth of it is, they have a certain fiavour at their
firfh appearance, from feveral accidentai circumftances
of time, place, and perfon, which they inay lofe if
they are nbt taken early ; but in tliis cafe every read-
er is to cdnfider, whether it is not better for him to
be half a year bèhind hand with the faftiionable and
polite part of the world, than to ftrain himfelf be-
yond his circumftances. My bookfeller has now
about ten thoufand of the third and fourth volumes,'
which he is ready to publifh, having already difpofed
of as large an édition both of the firft and fécond
volume. As he is a perfon whofe head is very welî
turned to his bufinefs, he thinks they would be a
very proper prefent to be made to perfons at chrift-
enings, marriages, vifiting days,' and the like joyfui
folemnities, as feveral other books are frequently giv-
en at funërals. He has printed them in fuch a lit-
tle portable volume, that many of them may be
ranged together upon a ftrigle plate ; and is of opi¬
nion, that a falver of SpeHators would be as accept¬
able an entertainment to the ladies as a falver of
fweetmeats.

I fhall conclude this Paper with an epigram lately
fent to the writer of the Spectator, after having re-
turned my thanks to the ingénions author of it.

" SIR,
« "IT ~fAVING heard the foliowing epigram very

XX much commended, I wonder that it has
il not yet had a place in any of your papers ; I think
" the fuffrage of our poet lauréat fhould not be
c< overlooked, which fhews the opinion he entertains
*' of your Paper. Whether the notion he proceeds
5î upon be true or falfe, I make bokl to convey it

" to
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a to you, not knowing if it has yet corne to your

' ct hands."

On the Spectator. Br Mr.. Tate.

——Aliufque et idem
Nafceris

Hor. Carm. Sec. v. 10.

You rife another and the famé.

HEN firfl the Tatler to a mute was turn'd,
Great Britain for her cenfor's filence mourn'd ;

Robh'd of his fprightly beams Ihe wept the night,
'Till the Spectator rofe and blaz'd as bright.
So the firft man the fun's fini fetting view'd,
And figh'd, 'till circling day his joys renew'd.

Yet doubtful how that fécond fun to name,
Whether a bright fuccefîor, or the famé.
So we : but now from this fufpenfe are freed,
Since ail agree, who both with judgment read, C
*Tis the famé fun, and does hiipfelf fucceed. j

Saturday, September 20, 1712*.

~•Tàxêvççurxo (Aiyet a-iîvog 'Çlxixvoio.
Hom.

The mighty force of oceaiPs troubled flood.

Sir,

UPON reading your Efîay concerning the plea-fures of the imagination, I find among the
three fources of thofe pleafures which you have dif-
icovered, that greatnefs is one. This has fuggefted

Vou III. 3 E t®
* No. 489.
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to me the reafon why, o£ ail objecfs that I hâve ever
ieen, there is none which. affecis my imagination fo
much as the feà or océan. ï cannot fee the heavings
of this prodigious bulk of waters, even in a calm,
without a verj'- pleafing aftoniffiment ; but when it
is worked up in a tempeft, fo that the horizon on
every fide is nothing but foaming biilows and floating
mountains, it is impoffible to defcribe the agreeable
horror that rifes from fuch a profoect. A troubled
océan, to a man who fails upon it, is, ï think, the
biggeft objecl that he can fee in motion, and confe-
quently gives his imagination one of the higheft
kinds of pleafure that can arife from greatnefs. I
muft confefs, it is impoffible for me to furvey this
world of fluid matter without thinking on the hand
that firfb poured it out, and made a proper channel
for its réception. Such an objedf naturally raifes in
my thoiights the idea of an Almighty Being, and
convinçes me of his exiftence as much as a metaphy-
fical demonftration. The imagination prompts the
underftanding ; and, by the greatnefs of the fenlible
objedb, produces in it the idea of a Being who is nei-
ther circumfcribed by time nor Ipace.

As I have made feveral voyages upon the fea, I
have often been toffed in florins, and on that occafion
have frequently reliecled on the defcriptions of them
in ancient poets. I remember Longinus highly re-
commends one in Homer, becaufe the poet has not
amufed himfelf with little fancies upon the occafion,
as authors of an inferior genius whom he mentions
had done, but becaufe he has gathered together thofe
circumftances which are the moft apt to terrify the
imagination, and which really hapuen in the raging
of a tempeft. It is for the famé reafon that I prefer
the following defcription of a fliip in a florin which
the Plalmift has made, héfore any other I have ever
met with. " They tliat go down to the fea in ftiips,
u that do buiinefs in great waters : thefe fee the
11 works of the Lord, and his wonders in the deep :
H For he commandeth and raifeth the ftormy wind,

16 which
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ti whicli lifteth up the waters thereof. Thej mount
44

up to the heaven ; thej go down again to the.
" depths ; their foui is melted becaufe of trouble.
44 Thej reel to and fro, and ftagger like a drunken
44

man, and are at their wit's end. Then thej crj
44 unto the Lord in their trouble, and he bringeth
44 them out of their diflreifes. He maketh the florin
44 a calm, fo that the waves thereof are ftill. Then
44 thej are glad becaufe thej be quiet ; fo he bringeth
44 them unto their defired haven."

Bj the waj, how much more comfortable as weil
as rational is this fjftem of the Pfalmift than the
pagan fcheme in Virgil and other poets, where one
deitj is reprefented as raiiing a Itorm, and another as
lajing it ? Were we onlj to confider the fublime in
this piece of poetrj, what can be nobler than the-
idea it gives us of the Suprême Being thus raiiing a
tumult among the éléments, and recovering them
out of their confufion, thus troubling and becalming
nature ?

Great painters do not onlj give us landfcapes o£
gardens, groves and meadows ; but verj often emploj
their pencils upon fea-pieces. I could willi jou
would follow their example. If this fmall Iketcli
maj deferve a place among jour works, I fhall ac-
companj it with a divine ode made bj a gentleman
upon the conclulion of his travels»

I.

HOW are thj fervants blefl, O Lord îîîow fnre is their defence !
Eternal Wifdom is their guide ;

Their help, Omnipotence.

IL

I11 foreign reàlms and lands remote,
Supported bj thj care,

Through burning clim.es I pafs'd unhurt,
And breath'd in tainted air.

3 E a III.
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III.

Thy mercy fweeten'd every foil,
Made ev'ry région pleafe :

The hoary Alpine hills it warm'd,
And fmooth'd the Tyrrhene feas»

IV.

Think, O my foui ! devoutly think,
How with affrighted eyes

Thou faw'ft the wide extended deep
In ail its horrors rife !

V.

Confufion dweît in ev'ry face,
And fear in every heart ;

When waves on waves, and gulphs on guîphs
O'ercame the pilot's art.

VI.

Yet then from ail my griefs, O Lord "
Thy mercy fet me free,

Whilft in the confidence of prayer
My foui took hold on thee.

VII.

For though in dreadful whirls we hung
High on the broken wave,

I knew thou wert not flow to hear,
Nor impotent to fave.

VIII.

The ftorm was laid, the winds retir'd?
Obedient to thy will ;

The fea that roar'd at thy command,
At thy command was Itill.

IX,
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IX.

In midft of dangers, fears and death,
Thy goodnefs l'il adore,

And praife thee for thy mercies paft,
And humbly hope for more.

X.

My life, if thou prefeiVft my life,
Thy facrifice fliall be ;

And death, if death muft be my doom,
Shall join my foui to thee.

Friday, September 26, 1712*.

JEgr'itudinem luudare> unam rem maxime âetejlabiïem,
quorum eji tandem philofophorum ?

ClGERO.

What kind of philofophy is it to extol melanchoîy,
the moil deteftable thing in nature ?

ABOUT an âge ago, it was the fafliion in Eng-land for every one that would be thought re-
ligious to throw as much fanciity as poffible into
bis face, and in particular to abllain from ail appear-
ances of mirth and pleafantry, which were looked
upon as the marks of a carnal mind. The faint was
of a forrowful countenance, and generally eaten up
with fpleen and melanchoîy. A gentleman who was
lately a great ornament to the learned world, has di-
verted me more than once with an account of the
réception whieh he met with from a very famous in-
dependent minifier, who was head of a collège in
thofe times. This gentleman was then a young ad-
venturer in the republic of letters, and juif fitted out
for the univerfity with a good cargo of Latin and

s No. 494. Greek,
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Greek. His friends were refolved that ne iliould,
îry his fortune at an élection which was drawing
near in the collège, of which the independent mini-
fier whom î hâve before mentioned was governour.
The jouth, according to cullom, waited on him. in
order to be examined. He was received at the door
bJ a fervant, who was one of that gloomy génération
that were then in failli ou. He conducted him with
great filence and ferioufnefs to a long gallery which
was darkened at noon-clay, and had only a fingle
candie burning in it. After a Ihort ftay in this me-
lancholy apartment, he was led into a chamher hung
with black, where he entertained himfelf for fome
time by the glimmering of a taper, until at length
the head of the collège came out to him from ait
inner room, with half a dozen night-caps upon his
head, and religious horror in his countenance. The
young man trembled ; but his fears increafed, when,
inilead of being aiked what progrefs he had made in
learning, he was examined how he abounded in grâce.
His Latin and Greek ftood him in little ftead ; he
was to give an account only of the llate of his foui ;
whether he was of the number of the elecl ; what
was the occalion of his converfion ; upon what day
•of the month and hour of the day it happened ; how
it was carried on, and when completed. The whole
examination was fummed up with one fhort queftion,
namely, " Whether he was prepared for death ?"
The boy, v/ho had been bred up by honeft parents,
was frighted out of his wits at the folemnity of the
proceeding, and by the lait dreadful interrogatory ;
fo that upon making his efcape out of this houfe of
mourning, he could never be brought a fécond time
to the examination, as not being able to go through
the terrors of it.

Notwithilanding this général form and outlide of
religion is pretty well worn out among us, ther'e are
many perfons, who, by natural uncheerfulnefs of
heart, millaken notions of piety, or weaknefs of un-
derftanding, love to indulge this uncomfortabîe way
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of life, and give up themfelves a prey to grief and
melancholy. Superllitious fears and groundlefs fcruples
eut the m off from the pleafures of converfation, and
ail thofe focial entertainments which are not only in¬
nocent but laudable : as if mirth wàs made for re-

probates, and cheerfulnefs of beart denied thofe who
are the only perfons that have a proper title to it.

Sombrius is one of thefe fons of forrow. He thinks
himfelf obliged in duty to be fad and difconfolate.
He looks on a fudden fit of laughter as a breach of
of his baptifmal vow. An innocent jeft flartles him
like blafphemy. Tell him of one who is advanced
to a title of honour, he lifts up his hands and eyes ;
deferibé a public ceremony, he fhakes his head ;
Ihew him a gay équipage, he bleffes himfelf. AU
the little ornaments of life are pomps and vanities.
Mirth is wanton, and wit profane. He is fcandaliz-
ed at youth for being lively, and at childhood for
being playful. He lits at a chrillening or a marriage-
feaft as at a funeral ; fighs at the conclufion of a mer-
ry llory, and grows ûevout when the rell of the
company grow pleafant. After ail, Sombrius is a
religious man, and would have behaved himfelf very
properly hall he lived when chriftianity was under a
général perfecution.

î would by no means prefume to 'tax fuch charac-
ters with liypocrify, as is done too frequently ; that
being a vjce which I think none but he who knows
the fecrets of men's hearts fhould prétend to difeover
in another, where the proofs of it do not amount to
a demonftration. On the contrary, as there are many
excellent perfons who are weighed down by this ha¬
bituai forrow of heart, they rather deferve our com-
paffion than our reproaches. I think, however, they
would do well to confider whether fuch a behaviour
•does not deter men from a religions life, by repre-
fenting it as an unfociable ftate, that extinguilhes ail
joy and gladnefs, darkens the face of nature, and
çleilroys the relilh of being itfelf,

A I have
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î bave In former papers fhewn how great a ten-

dency there is to cheerfulnefs in religion, and how
fuch a frame of mind is not only the moft lovely,
But the moft commendable in a virtuous perfon. In
fnort, thofe who reprefent religion in fo unamiable
a light, are like the fpies fent by Mofes to make a
difeovery of the Land of Promife, when by their
reports they difeouraged the people from entering
upon it. Thofe who Ihew us the joy, the cheerful¬
nefs, the good humour, that naturally fpring up in
this happy ftate, are like the fpies bringing along
wïth them the clufters of grapes and delicious fruits,
that might invite their companions into the pleafant
country which produced them.

An eminent pagan writer bas made a difeourfe to
Ihew that the atheift who déniés a God, does him
îefs difhonour than the man who owns his being,
but at the famé time believes him to be cruel, hard
to pleafe, and terrible to human nature. For my
own part, fays he, I would rather it ftiould be faid
of me that there was never any fuch man as Plutarch,
than that Plutarch was ill-natured, capricious, or
inhumane.

If we may believe our logicians, man is diftin-
guifhed from ail other créatures by the faculty of
laughter. He has a heart capable of mirth, and na¬
turally difpofed to it. It is not the bufnefs of vir-
tue to extirpate the affections of the mind, but to ie=

gulate them. It may moderate and reftrain, but was
not defîgned to banifh gladnefs from the heart of man-
îteligion contrats the circle of our pleafures ; but
1paves it wide enough for her votaries to expatiate in.
The contemplation of the Divine Seing, and the ex¬
ercise of virtue, are in their own nature fo far from
excluding ail gladnefs os heart, that they are per¬
pétuai fources of .it. In a word, the true fpirit of
religion cheers as well as compofes the foui ; it
ibaniih.es indeed ail levity of behaviour, ail vicions
and diffolute mirth ; but in exchange fills the mind

with
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with a perpétuai ferenity, uniixterrupted chcerfulnefs,
and an habituai inclination to pleafe otbers, as well
as to be pleafed in itfelf.

Thurfday, Gftober 2, 1712 *.

Nimis ïincis
Naribus indulges

o

Pers. Sat. i. 40,

— You drive the jeff too far.
Dryden.

MY friend Will Honeycomb has told me forabove tnis half year, that lie had a great
mind to try his liand at a Spectator, and that he
would fain bave one of bis writing in my works.
Tbis morning I received from him the followins: let-o o

ter, which, after having reftified fome little orthogra-
pbical miftakes, I iliall make aprefent of to the public.

" Dear Spec,
" 1" WAS about two nigbts ago in company with
il JL very agreeable young people of both fexes,
" where, talking of fome of your papers whicb are
44 written on conjugal love, there arofe a difpute
44

among us, whether there were not more bad huf-
44 bands in the world than bad wives. A gentle-
"

man, who was advocate for the ladies, took this
44 occafion to tell us the ftory of a famous fiege in
64 Germany, which I have fince found related in my
14 hiftorical dictionary after the foliowing manner :
44 When the emperor Gonrade the Third had befieg-
44 ed Guelphus duke of Bavaria in the city of Herf-
44 berg, the women finding that the town could not
" poffibly hold out long, petitioned the emperor

Vol. ÏIÏ. 3 F 44 that
*No, 499.
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" that they miglit départ out of it with fo much a'#

each of them eoûld carry. The emperor knowing
44 they could not. convey away many of their effecls,
44 granted them their pétition : when the women, to
44 his great furprife, came out of the place with
"

every one her hufband upon her back. The em-
44

peror was fo moved at the fight, that heburft into
" tears ; and after having very much extolied the
44 women for their conjugal affedfcion, gave the men
44 to their wives, and received the duke into his
44 favour.

44 The îadies did not a little triumph at this flory,
" afking us at the famé time, whether in our con-

fciences we believed that the men in any town of
44 Gréât Britain would upon the famé oîfer and at
44 the famé conjoncture have loaded themfelves with
" their wives ; or ràther, whether they would not
" have been glad of fuch an cpportunity to get rid
" of them? To this my very good friend Tom
" Dapperwit, who took upon him to be the mouth
" of our fex, replied, that they would be very much
" to blâme if they would not do the famé good of-
" fice for the women, cotifidering that their llrength
" would be greater and their burdens lighter. As
"

we were amufing ourfelves with difcourfes cf this
s'

nature, in order to pafs away the evening, which
u

now begins to grow tedious, wre fell into that
" laudable and primitive diverfion of queftions and
" commands. I was no fooner vefted with the régal
" authority, but I enjoined ail the ladies, under
" pain of my difpleafure, to tell the company in-
" genioufly, in cafe they had been in the liege
" above menti oned, and had the famé ofrers made
4' them as the good women of that place, what every
"

one wrould have brought off with her, and have
" thought inoft worth the faving ? There were fe-
" veral merry anfwers made to my quellion, which
14 entertained us until bed-time. This filled my
44 mind with fuch a huddle of ideas, that upon my
44 going to fleep I fell into the following dream:

44 I faw
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£c î faw a town cf this ifland, which fliall be name-

44 lefs, invefted on every fide, and the inhabitants of
" it fo ftraitehed as to cry for quarter. The général
(i refufed any other terms than thofe granted to the
44 above mentioned town o£ Henlberg ; namely, that
" the married women might corne out with what
44 they cou-ld bring along with them. Immediately
44 the city gâtes flew open, and a female proceilîon
44 appeared, multitudes of the fex following one
44 ahother in a row, and ftaggering under their re-
44 fpeéfive burdens. I took my ftand upon an emi-
44 nence in the enemy's camp, which was appointed
44 for the général rendezvous of thefe female carriers,
44 being very délirons to look into their feveral lad-»
44 ings. The finit of them had a huge fack upon
44 her Ihoulders, which Ihe fet down wTith great care.
44 Upon the opening of it, when I expedted to have
44 feen her hufband Ihot out of it, I found it filled
44 with china-ware. The next appeared in a more
44 decent figure, carrying a handfome young fellow
44

upon her back. I could not forbear commending
44 the young woman for her conjugal affection, when
44 to my great furprife I found that Ihe had left the
44 good man at home, and brought away her gallant.
44 I faw the third at fome diftance with a little
44 withered face peeping over her Ihoulder, whom i
44 could not fufpeét for any but her fpoufe, until, up-
44

on her fetting him down, I heard her call him deàr
44

pug, and found him to be her favourite monkey.
" A fourth brought a huge baie of cards along with
44 her : and the fifth a Bologna lap dog ; for her huf-
44 band, it feems, being a very burly man, Ihe thought
44 it would be lefs trouble for her to bring away lit-
44 tle Cupid. The next was the wife of a rich ufur-
"

er, loaded with a bag of goîd : Ihe told us that her
44 fpoufe was very old, and by the courfe of nature
44 could not expedfc te live long ; and that to Ihew
44 her tender regards for him, Ihe had faved that
44 which the poor man loved better than his life,
(i The next came towards us with her fon upon her

3 F s 44 back,
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44 back, who, we were told, was the greatell rake
44 in the place, but fo much the mother's darling,
44 that fhe left her hufband behind with a large fa-
44 mily of hopeful fons and daughters, for the fake
44 of this gracelefs youth.

44 ït woukl be endlefs to mention the feveral per-
44 fons, with their feveral loads, that appeared to me
44 in this ftrange vifion. Ail the place about me
44 was covered with packs of ribbons, brocades, em-
44 broidery, and ten thoufand other materials, fuffi-
44 cient to have furnifhed a whole flreetof toy Ihops.
44 One of the women having a hufband., who was
44 none of the heaviéft, was bringing him off upon
44 her fhoulders, at the famé time that fhe carried a
44

great bundie of Flanders lace under her arm ; but
44 finding herfelf fo overioaded that fhe could not fave
44 bcth of them, fhe dropped the good man, and
44 brought awày the bundie. In fhort, I found but
44

cne hufband among this great mountain of bag-
44

gage, who was a lively cobler, that kicked and
44 fpurred ail the while hisjvife was carrying him
44

on ; and, as it was faid, he had fcarce paiTed a
44 day in his life without giving her the difcipline of
44 the ftrap.

44 I cannot conclude my letter, dear Spec, with-
44 out telling thee one very odd whim in this my
44 dream. I faw methought a dozen women em-
44 ployed in bringing ofî one man. I could not guefs
44 who it fhould he, untii upon his nearer approach
44 I difcovered thy fhort phiz. The women ail de-
44 clared that it was for the fake of thy works and
44 not thy perfon that they brought thee off, and
44 that it was on condition that thou fnouldfl conti-
44 nue the Speclator. If thou thinkefl this dream

44 will make a toîerable one, it is at thy fervice,
44 from,

44 Dear Spec, thine, fleeping or waking,
44 Will Honeycomb."

The ladies will fee by this letter what I have of- <
ten toid them, that Will is one thefe old fafhioned

meu
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men of wit and pleafure of tlie town, that fliews
his parts by raillery on marriage, and one who has
often tri ad his fortune fhat way without fuccefs. I
cannât however difmifs his letter without obierving,
that the true llory on which it is built does honour
to the fex ; and that in order to abufe them, the
writer is obliged to hâve recourfe to drearn and
fi&ion.

Friday, Oftober 3, 1712*.

Hue v.aias adj'tce feptem,
JEt totidem juvenes ; mox generofque rturufque :
Fhtœriie t)u?ic} habeat quam nojlra fuperbia caujam.

Ovid. Met. vi. 182.

Seven are my daughters, of a form divine,
With feven fair fons, an indefedtive line.
Go, fools, conlider tnis, and aik the cauie,
From which my pride its ftrong prefumption draws.

Croxal.

Sir,

YOU who are fo well acquainted with the fioryof Socrates, muft have read how, upon his
" making a difeourfe concerning love, he preffed his
tl point with fo much fuccefs, that ail the bachelors
" in his audience took a refolution to marry by the
" firft opportunity ; and that ail the married men
" immediatelv took horfe and galloped home to their
" wives. I am apt to think your difeourfes, in
" which you have drawn fo many agreeable pictures
" of marriage, have had a yery good efFeci; this way
" in England. We are obliged to you at leaft for
" having taken ofF that fenfelefs ridicule which for
"

many years the witlings of the town have turned
"

upon their fathers and mothers. For my own
" part, I was born in wedlock, and I do not care

* No. 5®o. " who
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44 who knows it : for which reafon, arnong many
44 others, I (hould look upon myfelf as a moft in-
44 fnfferable coxcomb, did î endeavour to xnaintain
44 that cuckoldom was infeparable froxn marriage,
44

or to make ufe of hufbaxid and wife as terms of
44 reproach. Nay, Sir, I will go one ftep farther,
44 and déclaré to you before the whole world that I
44 ara a xnarried man ; and at the faxrxe time I havc
44 fo much aiîurance as not to be afhamed of what î
44 have done.

44 Among the feveral pleafurês that accompany
4 4 this ftate of life, and which you have defcribed in
44

your former papers, there are two you have not
44 taken notice of, and which are feldom caft ixito
44 the account by thofe who write on thxs fubjeck
44 You miift have obferved in your fpeculations on
44 human nature, that nothing is more gratifying to
44 the mind of man than power or dominion ; and
44 this I think myfelf amply pofTeffed of, as I am the
44 father of a family. I am perpetually takçn up in
44 giving out orders, in prefcribing duties, in hearing'
44 parties, in adminiftering iuftice, and in diftributing
44 rewards axxd puniflxments. To fpeak in the lan-
44

guage of the centurion, I fay unto one, go, and he
44 goeth ; and to another, corne, and he cometh ; and
44 to my fervant, do this, and he doth it. In Ihort,
44 Sir, I look upon my family as a patriarchal fo-
44 vereignty, in which I am myfelf both king and
44 prieft. All great govefnments are nothing elfe
44 but clufters of thefe little private royalties ; and
44 therefore I coniider the mafters of familles as fmall
44 deputy-governors preliding over the feveral little
44 parcels and diviiions of their fellow-fubjecls. As
44 I take great pleafure in the adminiilration of my
44 government in particular ; fo I look upon myfelf
44 not only as a more ufeful, but as a much greater
44 and happier man than any bachelor in England of
44 my rank and condition.

44 There is another accidentai advantage in mar-
« rkige, which lxas likewife fallen to my fhare ; I

44 mean
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mean the liaviiig a multitude of children. Thefe
I cannot but regard as very great blelfings. When
I fee my little troop before me, I rejoice in the
additions which I bave made to my fpe'cies, to my
country, and to my religion, in having produced
fuch a number of reafonable créatures, citizens,
and chriftians. I am pleafed to fee myfelf thus
perpetuated ; and as there is no production com¬
parable to that of a human créature, ï am more
proud of baving been tbe occafîon of ten fuch
glorious productions, tban if I bad built an bundred
pyramids at my own expence, or publilhed as
many volumes of tbe fineft wit and learning. In
what a beautiful light bas the boly fcripture repre-
fented Abdon, one of the judges of Ifrael, who
bad forty fons and thirty grandfons, tbat rode on
threefcore and ten afs-colts, accordiug to the mag¬
nificence of the eaftern countries ? How muft the
heart of the old man rejoice, when he faw fuch a
beautiful procefiion of bis own defcendants, fuch a
numérous cavalcade of bis own raifing ? For my
own part, I can fit in my parlour with great
content, when I take a review of balf a dozen of
my little boys mounting upon hobby-horfes, and
of as many little girls tutoring tbeir babies ; eacb
of tliem endeavouring to excel tbe reft, and to do
fometbing tbat may gain my approbation. I can¬
not queftion but he who has bleffed rue with fo
many children, wïll aflift my endeavours in pro-
viding for them. There is one thing I am able to
fiûve eacn of them, which is a virtuous éducation,0 7

1 think it is Sir Francis Bacon's obfervation, that
in a numerous famiîy of children, the eldeft is oft-
en fpoiled by the profpedt of an eftate, and the
youngeft by being the darling of their parents ;
but that fome one or other in the middle, who has
not perhaps been regarded, has made his way into
the world and overtopped the reft. It is my bufi-
nefs to implant in every one of my children the
famé feeds of induftry, and the famé honeft prin-

ciples.
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4 ciples. Bj this means I think I have a fair chancè
4 that one or other of them may grow confiderable
' in fome or other way of life, whether it be in the
'

army or in the fieet, in trade or in any of the three
' learned proféflions ; for yon muft know, Sir, that
4 from long experience and obfervation, I am per-
4 fuaded of wliat feems a paradox to moft of thofe
4 with whom I converfe ; namely, that a man' who
' has many children, and gives them a good educa-
' tion, is more likely to raife a family than he who
' has but one, notwithftanding he leaves him his
' whole eftate. For this reafon, I cannot forbear
4 amuling myfelf with finding ont a général, an ad-
4 mirai, or an alderman of London, a divine, a phy-
4 fician, or a lawyer, among my little people, who
4 are now perhaps in petticoats ; and when I fee the
4 motherly airs of my little daughters when they
4 are playing with their puppets, I cannot but flat-
4 ter myfelf that their hufbarids and children wxll be
4 happy in the pofieffion of fuch wives and mo-
4 thers.

44 If you are a father, you will not perhaps think
4 this letter impertinent : but if you are a fingle
4

man, you will not know the meaning of it, and
4 probably throw it into the fire. Whatever you
4 détermine of it, you may affure yourfelf that it
4

cornes from one who is
44 Your moft humble fervant

44 and well-wifher,
44 Philogamus,"

u
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Ehurfday, October 9, 1712'*.

Non habeo denique nauci Marfum augurera,
Non vicanos arufpices, non de c'trco ajlrologos,
Non 'ifiacos conjeBores, non interprètes fomniam :
Non enïm funt ii, aut Jcientià, aut arte divini,
SedJuperjiitiofi paies, impudentefque harioli,
Aut inertes, aut infani, aut quibus egefias imperat :
Apui fui quejîus caufa jtB'as Jufcitant fententïas ;
£htifibi femitam non fapiunt, alteri monjîrant viam ;
APiibus divitias pollicentur, ab lis drachmam petmit :
De divitiis deducant dtachmam, reddant céetera.

Ennuis*
-

Augurs and foothfayers, aftrologërs,
Diviners and interprétera of dreams
ï ne'er confu.lt, and heartily defpife.
Vain their pretcnce to more than human Ikill :
For gain, imaginary fchemes they draw ;
Wand'rers themfelves, they guide another's iteps,
And for poor fixpence promife countlefs wealth.
Let them, if they expeâ: to be believed,
Dedudt the fixpence, and beftow the refl.

THOSE who have maintained that men wouldbe more miferable than beafts were their hopes
confined to this life only, among other confiderations
take notice that the latter are only affliâed with the
anguifh of the prefent evil, whereas the former are
very often pained by the refleéfion on what is paft,
and the fear of what is to corne. This fear of any
future difficultés or misfortunes is fo natural to the
mind, that were a man's forrows and difauietudes
fummëd up at the end of his life, it would generally
be found that he had luffered more from the appre-

Vol. III. 3 G benlion
* No. 505*
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henlion of fuch evils as never happened to bim, fiiaîï
from thofe evils which had really befallen him. To
this we may add, that among thofe evils which be-
fal us, there are many that have been more painful
to us irt the profpedt than by their aclual preflure.

This natural impatience to look into futurity, and
know what accidents may happen to us hereafter, has
given birth to many ridiculous arts and inventions.
Some found their prefcience on the lines of a man's
hand, others on the features of his face ; fouie on
the fignatures which nature has imprelTed on his
body, and others on his own hand-writing. Some
read men's fortunes in the ftars ; as others bave
fearched after them in the entrails of beafts, or the
fiight of birds. Men of the beit fenfe have been
touched more or lefs with thefe groundlefs horrors
and prefages of futurity, upon furveying the moft in¬
diffèrent works of nature. Can any thing be more
furprifing than to confider Cicero, who made the
greateft figure at the bar and in the fenateof the Ro¬
man commonwealth, and at the famé time outfhined
ail the philofophers of antiquity in his library and
in his retirements, as bufying himfelf in the collège
of aitgurs, and obferving v th a religious attention
after what manner the chiekens pecked the feverai
grains of corn which were thrown to them ?

Notwithftanding thele follies are pretty well worn
out of the minds of the wife and learned in the pre-
ient âge, multitudes of weak and ignorant perfons
are ftill flaves to them. There are numberlefs arts

of predidlion among the vuîgar which are too trifling
to enumerate ; and infinité obfervation of days, nura-
bers, voices, and figures, which are regai;ded by them
as portants and prodigies. In fhort, every thing
•prophecies to the fuperflitious man : there is fcarce a
ftraw or a rufly piece of iron that lies in his way by
accident;

It is noit to be conceived how many wizards, gyp-
iies and cunning men are difperfed through ail the
countries and market-towns of Great Britain, not to

mention
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ïnention the fortune-tellers and aftrologers, who live
very comfortably upon the curiofîty of feverai well-
difpcfed perfons in the cities of London and Weft-
minfter.

Among the many pretended arts of divination,
there is none which fo uniyerfally aœufes as that by
dreams. I have indeed obferved in a late fpecula-
tion, tliat there have been fometimes, upon very ex-
traordinary occafions, fupernatural révélations made
to certain perfons by this means ; but as it is the
chief bulinefs of this paper to root ont popular er-
rors, I muft endeavour to expofe the foliy and fu-
perftition of thofe perfons who, in the common and
ordinary courfe of life, lay any ftrefs upon things of fo
uncertain, fhadowy and chimerical a nature. This
ï cannot do more efFechially than by the follovring
letter, which is da.ted from a quarter of the town
that has always been the habitation of fome prophé¬
tie Philomith ; it having been ufual, tirtte out of mind,
for ail fuch people as have loft their wits to refort to
the place either for their -cure or for their inftruc-
tion.

44 Mr. Spectator, Moorfields, Otfc. 4.1712.
44 T "TAVING long confidered whether there be
4" I ' 1 any trade wanting in this great city, after
" having furveyed very attentively ail kinds of ranks
44 and profeffions, I do not fïnd in any quarter of the
a town an Oneiro-critic, or, in plain Engliih, an in-
" terpreter of dreams. For want of fo ufeful a per-
44 fon, there are feverai good people who are very
4-4 much puzzled in this particular, and dream a whole
44

year together without being ever the wifer for it.
414 I hope I ara pretty well qualified for this office,
44 having ftudied by candle-light ail the rules of art
44 which have been laid clown upon this fuhjett. My
44 great uncle by my wife's lide was a Scotch High-
44 lander, and fecond-fighted. ï have four iingers
M and two thumbs upon one hand, and was born on

3 G 2 44 the
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the longefl night of the year. My chrihian and
farname begin and end wit.li the lame letters. ï
am lodged in Moorfields., in a houle that for thefe
fifty years has always been tenanted by a con¬
jurer.
" If you had been in company, fo much as my-
felf, with ordinary women of the tôwn, you mult
know that there are m any of them who every day
in their lives, upon feeing or hearing of any thing
that is unexpected, cry, My dream is ouï ; and can-
not go to fleep in quiet the next night, until fome-
thing or other has happened whieh has expounded
the vilions of the preceding one. There are others,
who are in very great pain for not being able to
recover the circumltances of a dream that made

fbrong jmprqmons upon them while it lafted. In
fliort, Sir, there are tnany whofe waking thoughts
are wliolly employed on their fleeping ones. For
the benefit, therefore, of this curious and inquilitive
part of my fellow-fubjecfs, I lhall, in the firft place,
tell thofe perfons what tliey dreamed of, who fancy
they never dream at ail. In the next place, I fhall
make out any dream upon hearing a lingle cir-
cumllance of it : And, in the lait place, lhall ex-
pcund to them the good or bad fortune which fiich
dreams portend. If they do not prefage good
luck, I lhall delire nothing for my pains ; not
queftioning at the famé time that thofe who con-
fult me will be fo reafonable as to alford me a mo-

derate -fliare out of any conliderable efcate, profit
or émolument which I fliall thus difeover to them.
I interpret to the pcor for nothing, on condition
that their names may be inferted in public adver-
tifements, to attefl: the truth of fuch my interprét¬
ations. As for people of quality, or others who
are indifpofed, and do not care to corae in perfon,
I can interpret their dreams by feeing their water.
I fet alide one day in the week for lovers ; and
interpret by the great for any gentlewoman who
is turned of lixty, after the rate of half-a-crown
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" per week, with the ufual aliowances for good luck.
" I have feveral rooms and apartments fitted up at
" reafonable rates for fuch as have not convenien-
" cies for dreamin? at fheir own houfes.O

" Titus Trophonius."
" N. B. I am not dumb."

Saiurday, Qdtober ii, 1712*.

Défendit numerus, junciœque itmhone phalanges.
Juv. Sat. ii. 46.

Preferv'd from fiiame by numbers on our fide.

THERE is fometbing very fublitne, though veryfanciful, in Plato's defeription of the Sh-
preme Being ; That " truth is his body, and light
" his fhadow." According to fhis définition, there
is nothing fo contradicïory to his nature as error and
falfehood. The Platonifts have fo juii a notion of
the Almighty's averfion tQ every thing which is
falfe and erroneous, that they looked upon truth as
no lefs necelfary tlian virtue to qualify a human foui
for the enjoyment of a feparate flate. For this rea-
fon, as they recommended moral duties to qualify
and feafon the foui for a future life, fo they preferib-
ed feveral contemplations and fciences to reftify the
underflanding. Thus Plato lias called mathema-
tical demonflrations the cathartics or purgatives of
the foui, as being the moft proper means to cleanfe
it from error and to give it a relifh of truth, which
is the natural food and nourifhment of the under¬

flanding, as virtue is the perfection and happinefs
of the will.

There are many authors who have fnewn whereiu /
the malignity of a lie confills, and fet forth in pro¬
per colours the heinoufnefs of the offence. I fhall

* No. 507. here
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liere confkler one partîcular kind of tîiîs crime whicîî
bas not becn fo much fpoken to ; I mean that abo¬
minable pradiice of party lying. This vice is fo very
prédominant among us at prefent, that a man is
tbought of no principles who does not propagate a
certain fyftem of lies. ïhe coffeéhoufes are ftipport-
ed by them ; the prefs is choked with them ; eminent
authors live upon them. Our bottle converfation is
fo infecled with them, that a party lie is grown as
fafhionable an entertainment as a lively catch or a
merry llory. The truth of it is, half the great
lalkers in the nation would be ftruck dumb were this
fountain of difcourfe dried up. There is however
one advantage refulting from this detellable praâice 5
the very appearances of truth are fo little regarded,
that lies are at prefent difcharged in the air and begin
to hurt nobody. When we hear a party ftory from
a Itranger, we conlider whether he is a whig or a
tory that relates it, and immediately conclude they
are words of courfe, in which the honeft gentleman
defigns to recommend his zeal, without any concern
for his veracity. A man is looked upon as bereft
of common fenfe that gives crédit to the relations of
party writers ; nay, his own friends lhake their heads
at him, and conlider him in no cther light than an
officious tool, or a well-meaning idiot. When it
was formerly the fafnion to hufband a lie, and trump
it up in fome extraordinary emergency, it generally
did exécution, and was not a little ferviceable to the
fadtion that made ufe of it ; but at prefent every man
is upon his guard : the artifice has been too often re-
peated to take effeâ.

1 have freejuently wondered to fee men of probity,
rrho would fcorn to utter a falfehood for their own

particular advantage, give fo readily into a lie when
it becomes the voice of their fa£tion, notwithftand-
ing they are tnoroughly fenlible of it as fuch. How
is it poflible for tbofe who are men of honour in
their perfons thus to become notorious liars in their
party ? If we look into the bottom of this matter,

- we
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we may find, I think, three reafons for it, and at the
famé time difçover the infufficienc'y of thefe reafons
to juftify fo criminal a practi.ce.

In the fi rit place, men are apt to think that the
guilt of a lie, and confequently the puniihment, may
be very much diminiihed, if not wholly worn ont,,
by the multitudes of thofe who partake in it. Though
the weight of a falfehood would be too heavy for one
to bear, it grows light in their imaginations when it
is fhared among many. But in this cafe a mari very
much deceives himfelf : guilt, when it fpreads
through numbers, is not 1b properly divided as mul-
tiplied. Every one is criminal in proportion to the
ofïence which he commits, not to the number of thofe
who are his* companicns in it. Both the crime and
the penalty lie as heavy upon every individ.ua! of the
ofFending multitude, as they would upon any fingle
perfon, had none fnared with him in the offence. ïn
a word, the divifion of the guilt is like to that of
matter ; though it may be feparated into infinité por¬
tions, every portion iliall have the whole effence of
matter in it, and conflit of as many parts as the whole
did before it was divided.

But in the fécond place, though multitudes who-
join in a lie cannot exempt themfelves frorn the
guilt, they may from the lhame of it. The fcandai
of a lie is in a manner lolt and annihiîated, when
diiTufed among feveral thoufands 9 as a drop of the
blackeit tincfcure wears away and vanilhes wheîi
mixed and confufed in a confiderable body cf water :
the blot is Bill in it, but is not able to difçover itfelf.
This is certainly a very great motive to feveral party-
offenders, who avoid crimes, not as they are preju-
dicial to their virtue, but to their réputation. It is
enough to ihew the weaknefs of this reafon, which
palliâtes guilt without removing it ; that every maa
who is infiuenced hy it déclarés himfelf in effecl an
infamous hypocrite, prefers the appearance of virtue
to its reality, and is determined in his conduct
neither by the didlates of his own confcience, the

fuggeftions
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fuggeftiSns of true honour, nor the prinçrplës o£ re~
ligion.

The thircl and laft great motive for men's joining
in a popular falfhood, or, as î bave hitherto called it,
a partj lie, notwifhftanding they are convinced of it
as fuch, is the doing good to a caufe which every
party may be fuppofed to look upon as the mcll
meritorious. The unfoundnëfs of this principle has
been fo often expofed, and is fo univerfally acknow-
ledged, tliat a man mufh be an utter flranger to the
principles either of natural religion or chriftianity,
who fuffers himfelf to be guided by it. If a man
might promote the fuppofed good of bis country by
the blackell calumnies and falfhoods, our nation a-
bounds more in patriots than any other of the chriftian.
world. Whén Pompey was defired not to fet fail in
a tempeft that would hazard his life, " It is necef-
" fary for me," fays he, " to fail ; but it is net ne-
<4 ceflary for me to live." Every man fnould fay
to himfelf with the famé fpirit, It is my duty to
fpeak truth, tliough it is not my duty to be in an
office. One cf the fathers hath carried this point fo
high as to déclaré, " He would not tell a lie though
" he were fure to gain heaven by it." However
extravagant fuch a proteffiation may appear, every
one wili own that a man may fay very reafonably,
" He would not tell a lie if he were fure to gain hell
" by it j" or, if you have a mind to foften the ex-
preflion, that he would not tell a lie to gain any
temporal reward, when he flioukl run the hazard of
loiing much more than it was poffible for him to
gain.
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!l'burfday, O&ober 16, 1712*.

j^uis non inverùt turba quod amafet in illa ?
Ovid. Ars Am. i. 175»

Who could fail to find,
In fuch a croud, a miftrefs to his mind ?

44 Dear Spec,
44 TT^INDING that my laft ietter took, I do in-
44 _fy tend to continue my epiiiolary correfpondence
44 with thee, on thofe dear confounded créatures,
44

women. Thou knowelt ail the little learning I
44 am mafter of is upon that fubject ; I never looked
44 in a book but for their fakes. I bave lately met
44 with two pure {tories for a Spe£tator, xvhich I am
44 fure will pleafe mightily, if they pafs through thy
44 hands. The hrit of them I found by chance in an
44 Englifh book called Herodotus, that lay in my
44 friend Dapperwit's window as I viiited him one
44 morning. It luckily opened in the place where I
44 met with the following account. He tells us that
44 it was the manner among the Perfians to have ie-
44 veral fairs in the kingdcm, at which ail the young
44 unmarried women were annually expofed to fale.
44 The men who wanted wives came hither to pro-
44 vide thernfelves. Every woman was given to the
44 highefl bidder, and the money which Ihe fetched
44 laid afide for the public ufe, to be employed as
44 thou ihalt hear by and by. By this means the
44 richeft people had the choice of the market, and
44 culled out ail the moft extraordinary beauties. As
44 foon as the fair was thus picked, the refufe was to
44 be diftrihuted among the poor, and among thpfe
64 who could not go to the price of a beauty. Se-

Vol. III. 3 H 44 veral
* No. 511.
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44 verni of fhefe married the agreeables without pay*
44 iiig a farthing for them, unlefs fomebody chanced
44 to fhink it worth his while to bid for them ; in
44 which cafe the beft biddèr was always the pur-

chafer. But now 'you muft know, Spec, it hap-
44 pened in Perlia as it does in our own country,
44 that there was as many ugly woxnen as beauties
44 or agreeables ; fo that by confequence, after the
44 magiflrates had put off a great many, there were
44 ftill a great many that ftuck upon their hands. In
44 order therefore to clear the market, the money
44 w7hich the beauties had fold for, was difpofed of
44

-among the tigly ; fo that a poor man who could
44 net afford to have a beauty for his wife, wTas forced
44 to take up with a fortune ; the greatefh portion
14 being always' given to the molt deformed. To this
44 the author adds, that every poor man was forced
44

to live kindly with his wife ; or in cafe he repent-
44 ed of his bargain, to return her portion with her
44 to the next public fale.

44 What I would recommend to thee on this occa-

44 lion is, to eftablilh fuch an imaginary fair in Great
44 Britain : thou couldlb make it very pleafant, by
44 matching women of quality with cobblers and car-
44

men, or deferibing titles and garters leading eff in
44

great ceremony fnopkeepers and farmers daugh-
44 ters. Though, to tell thee the truth, I am con-
44 foundedly afraid, that as the love of money pre-
44 vails in our illand more than it did in Perlia, we
44 fhould find that fome of our greatelt men would.
44 choofe out the portions, and rival one another for
44 the fichell piece of deformity ; and that, on the
44

çontrary, the toaks and belles would be bought
44

up bt7 extravagant heirs, gamellers and fpendthrifts.
44 Thou couldll make very pretty refiecticns upon
44 this occalion in honour of the Perlian politics, who

,44 took care,. by fuch màrriages, to beautify the
44

upper part of the fpecies, and to make the great-
44 ell perlons in the government the molt gracefuL
44 But this î Ihall leave to thy judicicus pen.

44 I have
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u I liave another ftory to tell tliee, which. I like-

u wife met with in a book. It feerns the général of
44 the Tartars, after having laid liege to a ftrong
44 town in China, and taken it by ftorm, would i'et
44 to fale ail the woinen that were found in it. Ac~
ii cordingly, lie put each of them into a fack, and
" after having thoroughly confidered the value of
44 the woman who was inclofed, marked the price
44 that was demanded for her upon the fack. There
44 was a great confluence of chapmen, that reforted
44 from every part with a deljgn to purchafe, which
44 they were to do unfight unfeen. The book men-
44 tions a merchant in particular, who obferving one
44 of the facks to be marked pretty high, bargained
44 for it, and carried it oiF with him to his houfe.
" As ne was reiling with it upon a halfway bridge,
46 he was refolved to take a furvey of his purchafe :
"

upon opening the fack, a little old woman popped
" her head out of it : at which the adventurer was

ii in fo great a rage, that he was going to ihoot her
44 out into the river. The old lady, however, begged
44 hirn firfl of ail to hear her ftory ; by which he
44 learned that Aie was lifter to a great Mandarin,
44 who would infallibly make the fortune of his
44 brother-in-law as foon as he fhould know to whofe
44 lot Ihe fell. Upon which the merchant again tied
44 her up in his fack, and carried her to his houfe,
44 where Aie proved an excellent wife, and procured
44 him ail the riches from her brother that ihe had
44 promifed him.

44 I fancy, if I was difpofed to dream a fécond
44 time, I could make a tolerable vilion upon îthis
44 plan. I woûld fuppofe ail the unmarried women
44 in London and Weftminfter brought to market
44 in facks, with their refpeélive prices on each fack.
44 The firft fack that is fold is marked with five
44 thoufand pound. Upon the opening of it, I find
61 it filled with an admirable houfewife, of an agree-
44 able countenance. The purjchafer, upon hearing
u her good qualities, pays down her price very cheer-.

3 H 2 44 fully.
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44 fully. The fécond I would open, fhould be a fïve
44 hundred pound fack. The lady in it, to our fur-
44 prife, has the face and perfon of a toafl. As we
44 are wondering how fhe came to be fet at fo low a
44 price, we hear that fhe wculd have been valued at
44 ten thoixfand pound, but that the public had made
44 thofe abatements for her being a fcold. I would
44 afterwards find fome beautiful modeft and difcreet
44

woman, that fhould be the top of the market :
44 and perhaps difcover half-a-dozen romps tied up
44 together in the famé fack, at one hundred pound
44 an head. The prude and the coquette fhould be
44 valued at the famé price, though the firft Ihould
44

go off the better of the two. I fancy thou wouldft
44 like fuch a vifion, had I time to finilh it ; be-
44 caufe, to talk in thy own way, there is a moral in
44 it. Whatever thou mayeft think of it, prythee do
44 not make any of thy queer apologies for this let-
44

ter, as thou didft for my lait. The women love
44

a gay lively fellow, and are never angry at the
44 railleries of one who is their known admirer. I
44

am always bitter upon them, but well with them.
44 Thine,

44 Honeycomb."

Friday, Odober 17, 1712*.

LeBorem dele8ando> pariterque mcntndo.
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 344

Mixing together profit and delight.

THERE is nothing which we receive with fomuch reludance as advice. We look upon
the man who gives it us as offering an affront to our
underftanding, and treating us like children or idiots.
We confider the inftruéïion as an implicit cenfure»

* No. 512, « and
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and the zeal which any one ftiews for our good on fuch
an occafion as a piece of prefumption or impertinence.
The truth of it is, the perfon who prétends to ad-
vife, does in that particular exercife a fuperiority
over tis, and can have no other reafon for it but that
in comparing us with himfelf, he thinks us defeclive
either in our conduit or our underftanding. For
thefe reafons, there is nothing fo difficult as the art
of making advice agreeable ; and indeed ail the
writers, both ancient and modem, have diftinguilh-
ed themfelves amoug one another according to the
perfection at which they have arrived in this art.
How many advices have been made ufe of to render
this bitter potion palatable ? Some convey their in-
ftru&ions to us in the beft chofen words, others in
the moft harmonious numbers ; fome in points of
wit, and others in Ihort proverbs.

But among ail the différent ways of giving coun-
fel, I think the fineft, and that which pleafes the
moft univerfally, is Fable, in whatever fhape it ap-
pears. If we confider this way of inftru&ing or
giving advice, it excels ail others, becaufe it is the
leaft ftiocking, and the leaft fubjeCt to thofe excep¬
tions which I have before mentioned.

This will appear to us, if we refleél in the firft
place, that upon the reading of a fable we are made
to believe we advife ourfelves. We perufe the author
for the fake of the ftory, and confider the precepts
rather as our own conclufions than his inftrudlions.
The moral infinuates itfelf imperceptibly ; we are
taught by furprife, and become wifer and better una-
wares. In Ihort, by this method a man is fo far
over-reached as to think he is direéling himfelf,
while he is foliowing the diclates of another ; and
confequently is not fenfible of that which is the moft
unpleafing circumftance in advice.

In the next place, if we look into human nature,
we fhall find that the mind is never fo much pleafed
as when Ihe exerts herfelf in any action that gives
her an idea of her own perfections and abilities.

This
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This natural pritle and ambition of t:he foui is very
mucli gratifîed in the reading of a fable ; for in writ-
ings of this ldnd the reader cornes in for half of the
performance ; every thing appears to him like a dif-
covery of his 0W11 ; he is bufied ail the while in ap-
plying characters and circumftances ; and is in this
refpect both a reader and compofer. It is 110 won-
der, therefore, that on fuch occafions, when the mind
is thus pleafed with itfelf, and amtifed with its own
difeoveries, that it is highly delighted with the writ-
ing which is the occafion of it. For this reafon, the
11 Abfalom and Achitophel" was one 'of the moft
popular poems that appeared in Englilh. The poetry
is indeed very fine ; but had it been much finer, it
would not have fo much pleafed without a plan which
gave the reader an opportun!ty of exerting his own
talents.

This oblique manner of giving advice is fo inof-
fenfive, that if we look into - ancient hiilories we
find the wife men of old very often choofe to give
connfel to their kings in fables. To omit many
which will occur to every one's memory, there is a
pretty inftance of this nature in a Turkifh taie, which
I do not like the worfe for that little oriental extra¬

vagance which is rnixed with it.
We are told that the Sultan Mahmoud, by his

perpétuai wars abroab, and his tyranny at home, had
iilled his dominions with ruin and defolation, and
half unpeopled the Perfian empire. The vifter to
this great fultan (whether an hurnourift or an enthu-
iiaft we are not informed) pretended to have learned
of a certain dervife to underftapd the language of
birds ; fo that there was not a bird that could open
his mouth but the vifter knew what it was he faid.
As he was one evening with the emperor, in their
return from hunting they iaw a couple of owls up-
upon a tree that grew near an old wall ont of an
heap of rubbifh. " I would fain know," fays'the
fultan, " what thofe two owls are faying to one an-
" jother ; liften to their difeourfe, and give me an

44 accounf
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aceount o£ it." The vifier approached the tree,

pretending to he very attentive to the two owls.
Ûpon his return to the fultan, " Sir,'' fays he, " î
" have heard part of their converfation ; but dare
" not tell you what it is." The Sultan would not
be fatisfied with fuch an anfwer, but forced him to
xepeat v/ord for word every thing the owls had faid.
" You miift know then," faid the Vifier, " that one
" of thefe owls has a fon, and the other a daughter,
" between whom they are now upon a treaty of
" marriage. The father of the fon faid to the fatherO

j
" of the daughter, in my hêanng Brother, I cou-
" fent to this marriage, provided you will fettle upon.
"

your daughter fifty ruined villages for lier portion.
" To which the father of the daughter replied, In-
il ftead of fifty, î will give lier five hundred, if you
" pleafe. God grant xa long life to Sultan Mah-
" moud ; whilft he reigns over us, we fhall never
" want ruined villages."

The ftory fays, the Sultan was fo touched with the
fable, that he rebuilt the towns and villages which
had heen deltroyed, and from that time forward con-
fuîted the good of his people.

To fill up rny paper, I fliall j\dd a moft rkliculous
piece of natural magie which was taught by no lefs
a philofopher than Democritus ; namely, that if the
blood of certain birds which he mentioned were mix-
ed together, it would produce a ferpent of fuch a
wonderful viftue, that whoever did eat it fhouhl be
ikilled in the language of birds, and underftand every
thing they faid to one another. Whether the Dcr-
vife above mentioned might not have eaten fuch a
ferpent, I fnall leave to the déterminations of the
learned.
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Saturday, O&ober i83 1712*.

Ajjlaict ejl iiumirie quanclo
Jam propiore Del

Virg. ^n. vi, 50.

When ail the God came rufhiàig on lier foui.o

HE following letter cornes to me from that ex¬
cellent man in holy orders whom I have men¬

tioned more than once as one of that fociety who af-
lifts me in my fpeculations. It is a thought in fick-
nefs, and of a very fefious nature ; for which reafon
I give it a place in the paper of this day.

44 * | ^HE indifpolition which lias long hung upon
" JL me *s at gr°wn to fuch a liead, that it
44 mull quickly make an end of me orof itfelf. You
44

may imagine, that whilft I am in this bad ftate of
44 health, there are none of your works which I
44 read with greater pleafure than your Saturday*s
44

papers. I iliould be very glad if I could furnifh
44

you with any hints for that day's entertainment.
44 Were I able to drefs up feveral thoughts, of a
44 ferious nature, which have made great impref-
44 fions on my mind during a long fit of ficknefs,
44 they might not be an improper entertainment for
44 that occafion.

" Among ail the refleétions which ufually arife in
44 the mind of a fick man, who lias time and incli-
44 nation to confiner his approaching end, there is
44 none more natural than that of his going to ap-
44

pear naked and unbodied before him who made
44 him. When a man confiders, that as foon as the

* Ne. 513. 45 vital

Dryden.

44 Sir,
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44 Vital union is diiTolvecl, he fhall fee that Suprême
44 Being whom he now contemplâtes at a diftance,
44 and onlj in his works ; or, to fpeak more philo-

fophically, when by fome faculty in the foui he
44 fhall apprehend the Divine Being, and he more
44 feniible of his prefence than we are now of the
44 prefence of any objecl which the eye beholds ; a
44

man iauft be loft in careleflhefs and ftupidity who
44 is not alarmed at fuch a thought. Dr. Sherlock,
44 in his excellent treatife upon death, has reprefent-
44 ed in very ftrong and lively colours the ftate of
44 the foui in its firft feparation from the body, witïf
" regard to that invifibië world which every whèrè
44 furrounds us, though we are not able to difcover
44 it throùgh tliis groiier world of matter, which is
44 accommodated to our fenfes in this life. His
ê< words are as follow :

" That death, which is our leaving this world, is
44 nothing elfe but our putting ofFthefe bodies, teaches
44

us, that it is only our union to thefe bodies which
44 intercepts the light of the other world. The other
44 world is not at fuch a diftance from us as we may
44 imagine ; the thrône of God indeed is at a great
44 remove from this earth, above the third heavens,
44 where he difplays his glory to thofe bleffed fpirits
44 which encompafs his throne : but as foon as we
44 ftep out of thefe bodies, we ftep into the other
44 world, which is not fo properly another worid (for'
44 there is the famé heaven and earth ftill) as a new
44 ftate of life. To live in thefe bodies is to live in
44 this world; to live out of them is to remove into
44 the next : for while our fouis are confined to thefe
44 bodies, and can look only through thefe material
44 cafements, nothing but what is matei'ial can affeét
44 us ; nay, nothing but what is fo grofs that it càn
44 refledt light, and convey thofe Ihapes and colours
44 of things with it to the eye : fo that though within
44 this vilible xvorld there be a more glorious fcene
44 of things than what appears to us, we perceive

3 I 44 nothing
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44 notning at ail of it ; for this veil of Selli parts the
44 vifible and invifible world : But when we put off
44 thefe bodies there are new and furprifing wonders
44 prefent themfelves to our views. When thefe
44 material fpeclacles are taken off, the foui with its
44 own naked eyes fees what was invifible before ;
44 and then we are in the other world, when we can
44 fee it and converfe with it. Thus St. Paul tells
44

us, that 4 when we are at home in the body, we
44 are abfent from the Lord ; but when we are ab-
44 fent from the body, we are prefent with the Lord.'
44 2 Cor. v. 6, 8. And methinks this is enough to
44 cure us of our fondnefs for thefe bodies, unlefs
4 4 we think it more defirable to be connned to a pri-
44 fon and to look through a grate ail our lives,
44 which gives us but a very narrow profpeâ, and
44 that noue of the beft neither, than to be fet at IL
44 berty to view ail the glories of the world. What
44 would we give now for the leaft glimpfe of that
44 invifible world, which the fîrft ftep we take out of
44 thefe bodies will prefent us with ? There are fuch
44 things 4 as eye hatll not foen-, nor ear heard, nei-
44 ther hath it entered into the heart of itian to con-
44 ceive.' Death opens«our eyes, enlarges our pro~
44 fpecl, prefents us with a new and more glorious
44 world, which we can never fee while we are fhut
44

up in fiefh, which fhould make us as wiiling to
44

part with this veil as to take the film off our eyes
44 which hinders our iight."

44 As a thinking man cannot but be very much
4* affecled with the idea of his appearing in the pre-
44 ience of that Being whom noue can fee and live,
44 he muft be rnueh more affecced when he confiders
44 that this Being whom he appears before, will ex-
44 aminé ail the actions of his paft life, and reward
44

or punifh him accordingly. I muft confefs that ï
44 think there is no fcheme of religion beftdes that
44 of Chriftianity which can poffibly fupport the
44 moft virtuous perfon under this thought. Let a

44 man's
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44 man's innocence be what it will ; let his virtuel
44 rife to the higheft pitch of perfection attainable in
44 this life, there will be ftill in him fo many fecret
44 lins, fo many nùman. frailties, fo many offences of
44 ignorance, pailion and préjudice, fo many unguard-

ed words and thoughts, and in fiiort, fo many de-
44 fecls in bis beft actions, that, witbout tbe advan-
44 tages of fucb an expiation and atonement as' Gnri-
44 llianity has revealed to us, it is impoffible that he
44 Ihould be cleared before bis fovereign judge, or
44 that be Ihould be able to ftand in bis fîght. Our
64 holy religion fuggelts to us the only means where-
44 by our guilt may be taken away, and our imper-
44 feft obedience accepted.

44 It is this feries of thougbt that I have endea-
,s4 voured to exprefs in the fcllowing hymn, which
44 I have compofed during this my ficknefs.

I.

WHEN rifing from the bed of death,O'erwhelm'd with guilt and fear,
44 I fee my Maker face to face,

44 O how lhall I appear î

IL
44 If yet, while pardon may be found,

44 And mercy may be fought,
44 My heart with inward horror Ihrinks,

44 Arid trembles at the thought 5

III.

4:4 When thon, O Lord, lhalt Hand difclos'd
44 In Majelly fevere,

44 And lit in judgment on my foui,
44 O how lhall I appear î

ÎV,
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IV.

" But thoy. liaft told the troubled mind,,
" Who docs lier fins lament,

u The timely tribute of her tears
" Shall endlefs woe prévent.

V.

u Then fee the forrows of my heart,
" E'er yet it be too late ;

" And hear my Saviour's dying groana,
" To give thofe forrows weight.

VI.

" For never fhall my foui defpair
" Her pardon to procure,

" Who knows tbine ordy Son has died
" To make her pardon fure.

" Tîiere is a noble hymn in French, wîiich Mon»
heur Bayle has celebrated for a very fine cne, and

■ which the famous author of the Art of Speaking
calls an admirable ône, that turns upon a thought
of the famé nature. If I could have done it juft-
ice in Englifh, I would have fent it to you tranf-
lated : it was written by Monfieur Des Barreaux,
who had been one of the greateft wits and liber¬
tines 111 France ; but in bis laft years was as re~
xnarkable a penitent.

Grand Dieu, tes jugemens font remplis d'équité ;
Toûjours tu prens plaifir à nous etre propice :
Mais j* ai tant fait de mal, que jamais ta bonté
Ne me pardonnera, fans choquer ta juftice.
Oui, mon Dieu, la grandeur de mon impieté
Ne laiffe à ton pouvoir que le choix du fuplice:
Ton intereft s' oppofe à ma félicité;
Et ta clenience même attend que je periffe.
Contente ton defir. puis qu' il t' eft glorieux ;
Offenfe toy des pleurs qui coulent de mes yeux ;

45 Tonne
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{ï Tonne, frappé, il eft terris ; rens moi guerre pour guerre ;
<{ J' adore en périffant la raifori qui t' aigrit.
44 Mais deffus quel endroit tombera ton tonnerre,
<( Qui ne foi tout couvert du iang de Jésus Christ.

" If tliefe tlioughts maj be ferviceable to jou, I
" defire jou would place them in a proper light, and
"

am ever, with great fincerity,
" Sir,

" Yours, Sec."

'Thurfday, Odober 23, 1712
#

Heu pietas ! heu prifca fides !■
Virg. JEn. vi. 878.

Mirrour of ancient faith !
Undaunted worth ! Inviolable truth !

Dryden.

WE laft night received a piece of ill news atour club, which very fenfibly affiicled every
one of us. I queflion not but my readers themfelves
will be troubled at the hearing of it. To keep them
no longer in fufpenfe, Sir Roger de Coverley is dead.
He departed this life at bis houfe in the country,
after a few weeks iicknefs. Sir Andrew Freeport
bas a letter from one of bis correfpondents in thofe
parts, that informs him the cld mari caught a cold at
the county-feffions, as he was very warmly promot-
ing an addrefs of bis own penning, in which he fuc-
ceeded according to his wiihes. But this particular
cornes from a whig juftiee of peace, who was always
Sir Roger's enemy and antagonift. I bave letters
both from the chaplain and Cap tain Sentry, which
mention nothing of it, but are nlled with many par-
ticulars to the honour of the gocd old man, I hâve

* No. 517. lihewife
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îikewife a letter from the butler, who took fo mûch
care of me laft fummer when I was at the knight's
lîortfe. As my friend the butler mentions, in the
fenplicity of his heart, feveral circumftances the
others have paiTed over in filence, I fiiall give my
reacler a copy of his letter, without any altération or
diminution.

<É Honourëd Sir,
1STOWING that you was my old mafter's

good friend, I could not forbear fending
44

you the xnelancholy news of his death, which has
44 affîifted the whole country as well as his poor fer-
44 vants, who loved him, I may fay, better than we
" did our lives. I am afraid he caught his death
" the lafl; county-feffions, where he would go to fee
44 juftice done to a poor widow woman and lier fa-
64 therlefs children, that had been wronged by a
44 neighbouring gentleman ; for you know, Sir, my
44 good mafter was always the poor man's friend.
44 Upon his coming home, the iirft complaint he
44 made was, that he had loft his roaft-beef ftomach,
44 not being able to touch a furloin which was ferved
44

up according to cuflom ; and you know he ufed
44 to take great delight in it. From that time for-
44 ward he grew worfe and worfe ; but mil kept a
6i good heart to the lait. Indeed we were once in
48 great hope of his recovery, upon a kind meflage
64 that was fent him from the widow lady whom he
41 had made love to the forty laft years of his life ;
44 but this only proved a lightening befGre death.
44 He has bequathed to this lady, as a token of his
44 love, a great pearl necklace, and a couple of 1x1—
44

ver bracelets fet with jewels, which belonged to
84

my good old lady his mother. He has bequeath-
44 cd the fine white gelding that he ufed to ride a-
44 iranling upon, to his chaplain, becaufe he thought
44 he would he kind to him ; and has left you ail his
44 books. He has moreover bequeathed to the
44 chaplain a very pretty tenement, with good lands

" about
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" about it. It being a very cold day when lie made
ct bis will, he left for mourning, to every rnan in
" the, parilh a great frize coat, and to every woman
ei a black riding hood. It was a moving fight to fee
" him take leave of bis poor fervants, commending
" us ail for our fidelity, whilft we were not able to
" fpeak a word for weeping. As we moi! of us are
"

grown grey-headed in our dear mafier's fervice»
u he bas left us penfions and legacies, which we
"

may live very comfortably upon the remaihing
"

part of our days. He lias bequeathed a great deal
"

more in charity, which is not yet corne to mj
" knowledge ; and it is peremptorily faid in the pa-
" riih that he has left money to build a lleeple ta
i5 the church ; for he was heard to fay fome time
"

ago, that if he lived lwo years longer, Coverly
" church fhould have a lleeple to it. The chaplam
" tells every body he made a very good end, and
"

never fpeaks of him v/ithout tears. He was bu-
" ried according to his own diredtions, among the-
" family of the Goverlies, on the left hand of his
" father Sir Arthur. The coffin v/as carried by lix
" of his tenants, and the pall held up by lix of the
ii

quorum. The whole parilh foliowed the corple
<£ with heavy hearts, and in their mourning fuits 5

the men in frize, and the women in riding hoods.
" Captain Sentry, my mafter's nephew, has takexi
" poffeffion of the Hall-houfe and the whole ellate.
" When my old maller faw him a little before his
<s death, he fnook him by the hand, and wilhed him
" joy of the eftate which was falling to him, delir-
" ing him only to make a good ufe of it, and to pay
" the lèverai legacies and the gifts of charity, which
" he told him he had left as quit-rents upon the
" ellate. The captain truly feems a courteous man,
" though he fays but little. He makes much of
" thofe whom my maller loved, and Ihews great
" kindnëfs to the old houfe-dog that you know my
<£

poor maller was fo fond of. It would have gone
" to your heart to have heard the moans the dumb

" créature
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" créature made on the day of my mafter's death»
44 He has never joyed himfelf lince ; no more lias
44

any of us. It was the melancholielt day for the
44

poor peo.ple that ever happened in Worceftenhire.
44 This is ail from, honoured Sir,

44 Your moil forrowful ferva'nt,'
44 Edward Biscuit."

44 P. S. My mafter delired, fome weeks before he
44 died, that a book^ which cornes up to you by the
44 carrier, fhould be given to Sir Andrew Freeport
44 in his naine,"

This letter, notwithllanding the poor butler's man-
ner of writing it, gave us fuch an idea of our good
old friend, that upon the reading of it there was not
a [dry eye in the club. Sir Andrew opening the
book, found it to be a collection of aéts of parle¬
ment. There was in particular the a£t of uniformi-
ty, with fome pafîages in it marked by Sir Roger's
own hand. Sir Andrew found that they related to
two or three points which he had difputed with Sir
Roger the laft time he appeared at the club. Sir
Andrew, who would have been merry at fuch an in¬
cident on another occalion, at the light of the old
man's writing burft into tears, and put the book in
his pocket. Captain Sentry informs me, that the
knight has left rings and mourning for every one in
the club.

End of Volume Third,
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Spirits, feveral fpecies in the world befides us, 289
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Spencer, his whole création of fhadowy per¬
lons, - - - 281

Shakefpeare excels ail writers in ghofts, ib.
Stars, fixed, how their immenfity confopnds us, 283
Sexes, advantages of amity between therp, 290
Stamps fatal to weekly hiftorians, - 311
Scribblers againll tlie Spe&ator, why negleded

by him, - - - 312
Satires, the Englilh, ribaldry and Billingfgate, 32b
Scandai, how monftrous it renders us, - ib.
Scales, golden, a dream of, - r 350
Scots, a faying of theirs, - - 351
Song, with notes, - - 366
Socrates, the effeâ of his difeourfe on marriage, 414
Sicknefs, a thought on it, - - 432
Sentry, Captain, takes poffeffion of his uncle's

eftate, » " •? r r 448

T.

Themiftocles, his anfvver to a queftion relating
to the marrying his daughter, - 130

Trueby, widow, her water, - - 163
Tranfmigration of fouis afferted by William

Honeycomb, - - - 170
Thoughts, of the highefi: importance to lift

them, - 224
Talle of writing, what, - - 237
Trees more beautiful when notcut, - 258
Terror and pity, why thofe pallions pleafe, 275
Torture, why the defeription pleafes, and not the

profpeô, ~ - - 277
Taie bearers cenfured, - - 301
Trimming, the Speclator unjullly accufed of

it, " ~
. 315

ïillotfon, Archbilnop, improved the notion of
heaven and hell, - - - 323 ,
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Theognis, a beautiful fâying of liis, - 353
Truth, the excellency of it, - <- 4 421

V.

Virtues, fuppofed ones not to Le relied on, 125
Venus, the figure fhe makes in the firll Aeneid, 272
Virgil compared with Homer, - 273
Univerfe, how pleafing the contemplation of, 2 83
Underftanding, wherein more perfect than the

imagination, - - » 284

W-

Widows the great game of fortune hunters, 151
World, the, both ufeful and entertaining, 206
Wig, long one, the éloquence of the bar, 236
Wall, the prodigious one of China, - 261
Wit, falfe, whj it pleafes, - 267
Words, the pleafures proceeding from them, 267
Writer, how to perfeft his imagination, &c. 271
Witchcraft generally believed by our forefathers, 288

290
302
337
329
3A3
380
381

Women have always defigns upon men,
Whifpering place, Dionyfius the tyrant's,
Whifperers, political,
Wars, the late, made us fo greedy of news,
Wealthy men, remarks on, . -

Wife, Mr., the heroic poet,
Winter Gardens recommended.
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